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Tomorrow 
Onawiiig... 
For the Glorious Tvtrdfth, 
•we consider the esoteric 
siran of grouse-hunting 
with ihlcons and hear 
from some of Miles 
Kington's qiuxky 
correspondents. 
.. jud a prayer 
Heaven’s Gate, the 
legendary ^Om film 
flop, is coming to 
London. Spectrum finds 
director Michael Cimino 
unrepentant 
Tea... 
John Woodcock reports 
on the first day's play in 
the tiiird Test Match. 
.. jmd s^pathy 
How India has reacted to' 
the violence against the 
Tamils in Sri Lanka. 
Soldiers... 
Conservative MP George 
Walden asks why Britain 
continues to maintain a 
military presence in 
Belize. 
...offorbme 

, Friday P^in-mtigates 
The vast amount of 
money made by 
middlemen in deals that 
push up the price of 
drugs bought by the 
NHS. 

Lebanese 
ministers 
kidnapped 

Druze ganmen last night kid¬ 
napped three Lebanese ^vem- 
ment ministers, including the 
Minister of Finance, as they 
returned firom a meeting in the 
Chouf mountains south-east of 
Beirut. They were taken to the 
Druze capital of Mougbtara, 
which has supported Sjiia’s 
opposition to the Gemayel 
Government 

.4irport sheOk^ 4 

Thatcher rest 
Mrs Thatcher leaves tomorrow 
For a private holiday in 

•‘Swiizcrla^ Her opthalmic 
surgeon said he was {^leased 
vriUi her progress. 

Record breaker 
Tom McCldan; the lone British 
sailor, has broken the small 
boat record for crossing the 
Atlantic, landing in Porto de 
Leixocs, Portugal in his 7ft 9in 
boat GUtspur. 

Hunted man dies 
The body of a roan wanted in 
connexion with the murder of 
Mr Peter Ame. (he actor, has 
been found in the Thames. 
Poiicc say the murder inquiry 
goes on. 

Opening shot 
The Peak National Park is 
seeking a county court injunc¬ 
tion to stop anti-field sport 
groups disrupting grouse shoot¬ 
ing when the season opens 
tomorrow, the Glorious Twxlfth 

£65m bid fight 
Norcros. the industrial con¬ 
glomerate, has launched a £6Sm 
bid for UBM. Britain's biggest 
quoted builders merchants. 
UBM says it will fight it Page 13 

Cauthen banned 
Steve Cauthen, the American 
lockey was banned for eight 
^>-5 Pagein 

Leader page, 9 
Letters: On green belts, from 
Nir D Jennings-SmiUi, and the 
Rev Lord Sudford; job mo¬ 
bility, from Mr D D Green, and 

Lrtding articles: British Rail, 
Nigeria; monuments 
Features, p^es 6 and 8 
Labour's "nighiniare ticket”; 
Was Mrs Thatcher inesitable? 
Why I^eitideat Assad is in no 
huiry to leave Lebanon. Spec- 

Profile of Sir Angus inun 
Wilson. 
Obituary, page 10 
Mr Howard Dietz, 
GeneialR A Stephen 

Msyor 
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Meacher derides 
‘dream ticket’ as 
recipe for conflict 

Seamen 
to shm*e 
salvage 
pay-out 

By Boducy Cowtra, 

Mr Michael Meacher, 
left-wii^ contender for Labour’s 
deputy leadership, has de¬ 
nounced the “dream ticket" 
concept of a Neil Kinnock-Roy 
Hatteisley team as a recipe for 
continued desbuctive internal 
wrangling. 

Mr Meacher, whose prospects 
in the race for the deputy post 
look far brighter than when the 
contest started, did not name 
Mr K^nodt or ^ Hatteniley, 
but said that some people bad 
talked about a so-^ed bal¬ 
anced ticket for the leadership: 
“putting together two persons 
who are fundamentally opposed 
in their views”. That was not a 
dream ticket but a conflia 
ticket. 

He added: “After all, isn't 
that what we're supposed to 
have had in the last three years, 
and if that was less th*" a 
resounding success, wby should 
a younger version of the same 
thing be expected to do any 
benerr 

Mr Meacher's comments 
came in the statements of views 
on various issues which he and 
the other candidates submitted 
to the Post Office Engineering 
UnioiL Tliere have bren pul> 
lished 'in the union's journal tiie 
fh’ews. 

The union’s executive coun¬ 
cil decided on Tuesday that its 
members vote for a Kinnodc- 

By PhQip Webster, FoUtkalBcvorter 

the Meacher combmation in the lion for lecovery must he an 
branch ballot it is boldu^ on 
the leadership. 

Mr Meadier, the MP for 
Oldham West, arted for the 
union's support on the grounds 
that if the Labour Party was to 
regain ciedibility and force it 
was vitd that h bad a leadership 
that spoke with one voice, and 
was in tune wtb the Labour 
conference and the asfrintions 
of the labour movemeiA. 

‘‘The way to future peace 
within the party, Miicb is so 
desperately nee&d, is throi^ a 
joint leadership, a unity ticket 
where both the leadtf and 
d^uty leader are committed to 
implementing the agr^ polio- 
ing of the party”* he said. 

Mr Meacher then made dear 
tht he was oniosed to rnntio- 
duction of incomes policy, in 
fovOUr of Mnilafeial«nri and 
witiulrawal. from the ElSC, atid 
oppsed to the reversal of recent 
“constitutional” changes in the 
Party like the electoral coUegeL 

Most of the candidates' 
statements were broadly similar 
to their personal manifestos and 
the policy speedies they have 
already made. 

Mr Hattersley took head-on 
the issue of incomes policy, 
which he is expected to devdop 
in a qieech next wedc, 
and said that an 
ingredient of Labour’s prescrip- 

agieement with the trade muons 
^out die oveiall level of money 
wages wh^ allow growdi 
without io^tion”. 

He'- rqieatBd his caUs 'for 
changes in the pi^s polides 
on defence and the and ' 
uqed “massive changes” at the 
party headquarters mth the 
understanding that if Labour 
was to wfotiM nwfgiqal seats 
needed for victory it would 
have to recruit 200 agents to 
organize tile local parties. 

He stud: “1 am therefiwe.' 
ixnapologeticaDy the candidate 
of change and improvement. 
That does not me the 
most comfortable or least 
controversial of the contestants. 
But it makes me the candidate 
of tile hard troth”. 

hlr Kirmock, the comfortable 
fitmt-runner in the leadership 
rase, 9ves notice today that, u 
elected, he will reorganize 
Labour's front bendi to incor¬ 
porate a new post oi soda! 
services spokesn^ in addition 
to the emsling posts of health 
and social security spokesmen. 

Writing in Community Care, 
he says the the party needs to do 
much more to play a leading 
role in the ^velopment of the 
social services to ensure that 
they are given national promi- 
nenoe. 

Stod warned, Bade page 

P2 scandal chief 
vanishes from 

From Our Correspondrat, Gmieva 
Signor Lido GeJli. a suspect 

in Italy's biggest post-war 
political disappeared 
yesterday from a Geneva 
prison; Swiss officials said he 
may have been abducted. 

Signor Geili, aged 64, the 
head of the outlawed n 
Mascmic lodge and a suspect in 
the Banco Ambrosiano baitic 
tukptcy case, had been in 
custody for almost a while 
Swiss,antitorities invesli^ted.ar 
requ^t for his eziiadi^n to- 
Itaiy, where he feces diarges of 
fraxid. tax evaaon, bribery and 
conspiracy. 

Svdss i^Uce said his disap¬ 
pearance firoui the high security 
Champ DoUon prison would 
have required outside help. 
Frontiers were being watched. 

'‘Certain things suggest that 
Geili did not leave his cell 
voluntariJ)'.” Judge Jacques 
Foex, in charge of the extra¬ 
dition inquiry, was quoted as 
saying. 

Signor Gdli's lawyer said 
evidence had been found that a 
\iolcnt struggle took pla^ in his 
cclL Traces of blood and a 
syringe w*cre found in the cell 
and other signs of a struggle 
were discovered in the corridor. 

A police patrol fourid a hole 
cut in the wire fence surround¬ 
ing the prison. The alarm was 
sounded at Tam when Signor 
Gelli's cell was found to be 
empty except for a stuffed 
dummy wcuing bis prUon 
pyjamas. 

Last year, Roberto Calvi, 
another P2 member and former 
president of the Banco Ambro¬ 
siano, was found hanging from 
Blackfriars Bridge, London. His 
family said he was murdered. 

Signor Gelli: May 
have bemi kidnapped. 

The theory that Signor Gdli 
was kidnapped amiears plaus¬ 
ible in so fer as a final decision 
on extradition was due on 
Aimist 19. A verdict h;^ been 
del&red because the Swiss 
authorities bad many points 
R^uding Signor GeUTs con¬ 
nexions to elucidate after he 
was airested lim last Sep¬ 
tember, negotiating a lar^ sum 
in travellen dieques. 

There are certainly many 
prople in Italy, and dswere, 
with reason to be ai^rdienave 
about his knowdedge of the 
aflairs of the Ambrosiano ba"V 
and of the fin-mrial doings of 
Calvi, whose right-band man he 
was. 

rt.RQMEs Signor Gelli's e^ 
cape was iKOof be h^ a 
“network of powerful friends,” 
Signor Bettino Ckaxi, the Italian 
Prime Minister, said. “The 
flight of Gelli confirms that the 
grand master bu a netwoik of 
powerful friends.” 

Three golds for Lewis 
Carl Lewis, of the United 

States, confirmed himself as the 
world's pre-eminent m^e ath¬ 
lete w-hen he won two gold 
medals at the world champion- 
tiiips in Helsinki yesterday, 
taking this tally for the compe¬ 
tition to three. Lewis won Oie 
tong jump witii a leap of 28 ft ^4 
in and, less than an hour later, 
helped set a worid record in the 
men's 4 x 100 metres relay. On 
Monday he woo the 100 metres. 
Another world record was set 
yesterday by Jarmila Kratoebvi- 
iova, oi' Czechoslovlda, who 
won the women's 400 metres in 
47.99 sec. 

Britain won her first of 
the championships when the 
women's 4 x 100 metres relay 
team oi Joan Bwtiste, Kathy 
Cook, Bev CaOeiider and 
Shii^ Thomas finitiied second 
behind East Germany 

Britain's Wendy Sly had an 
outstending cun in tiie women's 
3.000 metres, breaking the 
British and Commonwealth 
records in finishiiig fifth behind 
the formidaUe Mary Decker, of 
the United ^tes. At the e^ of 
the fourth day of competition 
the United Slates led the medals 
table with five gold medals and 
a total of 15 

Fierce fight 
for key 

outpost in 
Chad 

Ndjamena (Reuter, AF) - 
Libyan^iacked leb^ were 
engaged in fierce fighting 
yestia^y with Government 
troops around the oasis of Fava^ 
Laj^n, Chadian and Westem 
militairy sources said. 

The rebd assault with two 
armoured^ ctriumns mi 
Ltugesu, a straiiqpc Govteii:-' 
rneht!- ’Stronghold - iS50\|nul& 
ncHih of came as a 
contingent of 40 Freni^ para¬ 
troops arrived in Chad from t^ 
Central African RepuUic. 

The two sides issued contra- 

'Tlie 37 aeir sBoiihen of tiie 
uoneswe^er CridilM aie-to - 
ghaxe tiwndves it 
hanilwHiifi -p^int fer hctphig 
to save a Umg WestGonas' 
freightor.' 

Xccnrffiag to QaeeaVB^p- 
'latiQiia, fite otofehi* tSeato 
ant SiatoB IhomiB iriD «t 
fiuee times aa. aradh of me 
aalvaga nmiBf aa his dust 
petty officer aM'rtx tfeaes toe 
share of aa aUe scanaa - aB 
negotiated on tiiA behalf by - 
toe MBnistry of DeEmce. 
- ExacflyhowmatocatoamB 

get is Mit yet taawa; 
howew, toe shfo toey aaved, 
the. West Gamn firdUtac tile 
Ddbted^ is raxiha^ worto 
nearly £lm in iasanaoe.. 

Thmr good fnrtiine followt 
aa oolhreak of toe ia. toe 49^. 
toB DdDsted^ e^toe reom» 
22 ntilea sootii west 
irf Neahavea. Lteatenaat 
Thomas pat a SrcS^itiiv crew 
oo board and, after an cb^d- 
hoar struggle^ and wito toe 
help (rf toe Seafiak tag, 
Mrerhing, tiie biaza was pot 
oat and toe freightar towed 
into Neirbaven on Tkiesdtqr 
night. T Janiaiwii ’ TheaMS 
eecored a Uoyd^ open form of 
salvj^ agreenrent. 

The ^recmcat is basically a 
Awiim^i- carried in. tite 
captein's locker of awet 
international veswls. When a 
ship goes to the asstetonce of 
another, these docamcals are 
signed and exchanged, the 
rrepective attains tboeby 
being secare in tiie knonled^ 
timt tooold tome be any 
argament over salvs^ fire 
matter wfiB be -refoned to 
LJokTs arbitrators. 

the 'Ministry of Defoaco 
said that it j^ecd with toe 
Dellsted's insmen 

Dollar up 
on fears 

US rates 

Del^ited smite from one of tiie ship's officers, Tigirfynawe 
David &nytlL 

High Court actioii to thwart 

John Lawtesa 
. add 
yestenfey,named ml gbod»- 
to stop- go^- woith'$25m 
(£16m) arriving in Britain frcmi 
Taiwan from being daimed by 
the man who is alkwed to teve 

tnyi^ti^ International Maritime Bureau 
A rebd spokesman m Pans contacted aD shipping 

said the insiugents had captured 
the town imt Mr Mabamat 
Sonroaila. the Chad Infor* 
matioD bfinistsr, denied this 
and said: “The rrtiels are-being 
routed.” 

The Chad Embassy in Paris 
said the two rebd cohnnns 
included some 3,000 members 
of an “Islamic L^on” re¬ 
cruited by Colond the 
Libyan le^er. 

In Washington, the State 
Deportment said: “We have 
received information that the 
town has felk^ We're not in'a 
poation to deny it but we 
eertainiy cannot confim it” 

Didomatic sources in Ncfia- 
mena said h was too ttily to say 
uhether the assault heralded an 
all-out rebd ofiensive, including 
a push soutiiwasds. 

Government officials said 
defences on the eountrty’s 
eastern fUmk near the Sudanese 
border were being strengthened 
but did not elaborate. They 
welcomed the arrival of Fmedi 
paratroops but said Rvnch aid 
to its fbemer colony was still 
insnffidenL 

• CAIRO: The start of joint 
US-^yptian manoeuvres was 
delayed yesterday the figbt- 
iB% in Oted, 'BfEfP^on defence 
sources said (Reuter reports). 

The 5,500 American troops 
arriving to take part in Oper¬ 
ation might Star were camped 
in the Western desert. The 
operation is dedgned to test 
US-Egyptian cooperation in the 
event of an emergency requiring 
the introduction of American 
troops in the Middle East. 

Coattoned on bads page, ert 6 

lines with vessds arriving at 
British ports to warn them ttett 
certain oontiriner loads goods 
may jtovc been stolen. 

‘'Tbe fraud appears to have 
involved enough goods to fill a 
superstore”, Mr &ic Allen, toe 
bureau's director and former 
Chief CottstaUe of the Port of 
London PoHce Authority, sai^ 
“I have sent a ftiU inort to tiie 
Direetor of PnUic Pros¬ 
ecutions.” 

He said that tiie bureau was 
receiving shipping doenmenfs 
daily from Taiwan vrinch conld 

The - investigation started 
after more than 100 Taiwanese 
mannfectnrers discovered that 
dieques they h^ been pven to 
pay for products bemg riiipped 
to toitaln, and poshly else- 
wtiere'in Europe the United 
States, were wortiiless. 

.“They had been dealing with 
the man who had ordered, the 
goods far between three to five 
yean”, Mr Raveen Arora, a 
chartered accountant and indus¬ 
trial coDsnltent, who took out 
the High Co^ injmiction 

owners* 
s^ 

“He 1^ their troa and. 

flC^'was. oefiy the 
dieques bounced that ti^ went 
to the ‘ man's house anrj 
discovered that it and his 
busmess premises had been 
mong^ed to a bmk. The 
and bis wife hBd.di5ai)peared.t;' 

Mr ' Arora obt^ed the 
iqjuuction against goods being 
haiKled over by shipping linfy 
from Mr Justice Popplew^ in 
the Queen's Beridb Division of 
the- Commerical Conit of the 
Hi^Court. . 

It named a sample of M 
plain tifls, all Taiwanese fectory 
owners, agmnst nine defendants 
including four shipping lines. 

The action, however, oune 
too late to stop one container, 
which had arrived in Barking 
on a CY lines vessel, from •• • . _ « « WU A W A ¥699^9 U\MAA 

according to an acc^ted pay-- bring cteimed last Thursday. “It 
ments practice, in Taiwan, tfa^ 
had tricen poripdated cheques 
against shipments of the goo^ 

contained $30,000 worth of 
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Package holidays to cost 
double by Concorde 

By Mkfend Bnil7f Transport Editor 
holidays by Con- special' flight to pick np the 

Queen in Barbados. 
Pack^ 

corde will be on sale for the first 
time this winter to Florida, tiie 
Ouibbean and ^ypt But if the 
holiday-maker readies his Bar¬ 
bados beach in half tiie time, he 
will be pmng more than twice 
the price ior the privil^ie: 

Two holiday firms have 
made deals with British Air¬ 
ways: Kuoni to Florida, Barita- 
dos, and Antigna; and Tliomson 
to Cairo both ways by Concorde 
at £878, one-way Concorde and 
one-way Egyp^ £599, and 
both ways Egyptair £317, Kno^ 
offers a week in Barbados one¬ 
way Concorde at £1,064^ botii 
ways by subsonic jet £4^ 

Because the Carfobean is 
beyond Concorde's 3,6(X)-mile 
range, the aircraft win refiid at 
New Yorit or Watoingl^ It 
will be Conoorde's first visit to 
tiie Caribbean aimn from a 

The two deals are the first to 
use Concorde as pert of' a 
package holiday programme but 
come on top of tiring use of the. 
aircraft for diarter flights vriiieb 
are keeping two of British 
Airways' six aircraft increasiiig- 
lybusy. 

Heading the list are Cunard's 
vexy popular transatlantic trips 
ona-way by (be QE2 and one¬ 
way by Ccmcorde. 

A new range of “cheapie” 
f^gbis to the Meditenaneaa this 
winter was announced 
Cosmos* Holidays yesterday. 
Examples: (efaeepest advance 
'bookt^ scheduled return in 
biadtels) are: Mqiorca £69 
(£131h Tenerife £123 (£135); 
Algarve £79 (£174); Malta £91 
(£150); Naples £92 (£225); and 
Greece £134 (£150). 

Australia II keel measures up to America’s Cup rules 
By Barry Ficthall 

American mores to hare the 
radical keel of the ABiteica*s 
Ciqi challenge contester Ans- 
tralia U outlawed fafled yester^ 
day. 

The loternatimtal Measare- 
ment Committee, chal^ by 
Tony Watts, from Britain, re- 
afZinned on the ere of the sem^ 
final series off Rhode Island, 
that the Ansiralian yacht does 
measure as a llmietre. 

The radical Ben Lexcen 
destefit which is 
throi^ the Royal Turf Yacht 
Clnb, has dominated the 
preliiBinary chaUeage trials 
against her six rirsls, iiirfnding 
Britain's Vtaorj ^ scoring 
36 wins in 42 races, and is seen 
by the Americans as the firat 
real diaDeiige for the trophy 
first won from Britain by the 
schomier Amexica in a .race 
roBPd the Isle of Wmbt la 
1852. 

The Anstnllaa yatot, skip- 

dfgdng fins hne toe cCfect of 
increaring her dninht wte 

lyatotlsF 

Cteared: Ibe controtCTsitl ked of AntraDa Q, dtollaiced by 
toe Americans 

had akad hrib wito gtotrad pned by Jton TTiiTrnnrt. has 

and xttinoenvnddlity and con¬ 
sistently ontpaoed her lirab to 
windward. She carries at the 
base oi Bs narrow sectiopod* 

The Americans hare argutd 
that, while toe yacht aadradih* 
cdly maasanss as a l3-metfe 
whra the dewaward 

the yadrtis beefed. 
la a tdex seat hist niriti to 

ffir William Fesq, Coaunodme 
of the Royal ^rdaey YacM 
Squadron, Mr Watts wrote: 
**Tlie Measarement Committee 
nmutfanoariy leaffinn that toe 
ked of Aastralia U Is teL” 

Mr Bca Lexcen, dengam of 
Aastralia began derehvlag 
tote idea three years agi^ ate 
sceittg toe rcridts of a researdi 
pTogramme on toe of 
alieraft tafl wings by toe 
Fttker eonveay itoOe he was 
took-testfag modds 

The Ai^ialten faaad toat^. 
itone a nantow seclioned keel 
Kdneed drag, toe lead faalb and 
ballasted &s impiuved toe 
rightoq; monmat aad praiidcd 
an-enfrfdate cficct to toe 
which mocaaed UL 

Thoarit azgitoig ever toe 
legitimacy of Mr Lexem's keel 
derign, toe Americaas tiieqi- 
selves esqiohaeated almost 10 

years ago on Cnnageoas, toe 
snccessfhl America^ Cap de¬ 
fender ia both 1974 and 19T7. 

Ted Hood, her skipper in tin 
'1974 series, when the Ste- 
pheB'’s deri^ heat Soatotni 
OOss, Alan Bond's first -Ana* 
tnlian' dialtenge, with four 

Ve tried a less extreme 
winged keel, bat it seemed tiiat 
toe boat lost nme wind toan 
we gained on toe wind.'* 

Cnnpetoig yadds, ttoogh 
termed as 12 metres, measme 
not to any specific teaoto but to 
a complex fonmda denved from 
more than 50 measaremrats, 
jnriadfaig wateriine and overaD 
lengto, draa^ beam, dte- 
plaecoMiit and sail area, which 
mast compute to 12 metres. 

Hie cqamioa nsed to mca- 
sareaDyadte 

L-i.2D-F-^VS 

2.37 . 
(L " lantfhiJl * * saB 
wrea, F ■ fretiboard). 
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Witte of the month 

GRANTS OF ST JAMES'S 

Baden 
Qualitatswein 

Hm wanner dimate eitioyed 
by Germaayk sondiierDinost 
Rhine vineyards around Baden 

. ensures oonristehtiy good 
vintages. This wine, dengnated 
a Qualkatswetn (quidity wineh 

'lefiettBadenatitsbest— 
medbun dni light but wUh a 
long fruity flaroOE. Ear ttimrwer 
itk a ddidously refreshing drink 
at a lefreshinriy price.. 

WHTIE WINE SELBCnON 
KUDEEASy 
AS white wines at Vteipra Wine 
muMledlteWldsMteihe 
(bie^OAiei 

SSCaSEHSCOUNT * 
iTICTOEIA WI.VE 

rikHOI 5?hwweateMfsl|p«xdtBidlilMliuliL'4ibAne«aTQneBOdegie. 
^ Onerii4!ic6iieava3diStertcntlaBiHi4iiirerV.A2i . 
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The dollar sniged ahead 
again cm foreign exdiange 
madtets yerieiday, riler Tues¬ 
day’s. bnef respite. 'Foods 
flo^ into the dolter to take 
advantage of hi^ interest rates, 
amid speculation that rates 
across the Atlantic could soon 
move higher stiU.. 

i The dollar reached record- 
hrsd^ te^ against toe franc 
and sevmal otoer European 
Gunendes and dosed near , a 
ten^year high against tiie Deut- 
sdtemaik - up 3V»pfenxiiiigs at 
DM1724S. 

However the pound re- ' 
mainwt firm. AhfaODgb It 
dipped. 1.1. cents agunst the 
dcdlar to $1.4820, sterling 
stres^thcoed against otixer cur- 
tendes bdped by confidence in 
the levd of piices. Its tiad^ 
weighted value was np 02 to 
84.8. 

There is a mowiog conviction 
tiiat firmer uS interest rates 
may soon force American banks 
to push up their prime lending 
rates by a further per cent on 
top of the >^per cent rise to 11 
per cent announced on Mon¬ 
day. Tomorrow's United States 
money supply ^ures are 
expected to be akey influence 
on tiie trend. 

Although higher US interest 
rates could add to the doUar’s 
strength, markets Fcmain 
relaxed about prospects for 
steriii^ 

Sterung has Imgely escaped 
the heavy selling pressure 
d^Hossiiig European curreoctes 
and the Bank of England has 
stood back from intervention 

Dealers do not believe a 
fhither rise in US interest rates 
would immediately affect the 
levd of British rates unless 
steiting began to fed 

Should sterling weaken shar¬ 
ply h would pose problems for 
toie Qoverament. The Treasury 
would probaMy be happy to see 
sterling lower against Oontinen- 
tal conendes but not against 
the dollar;' 
The lastest boot' of dollar 
buying, was sparked off by 
remarks from Herr Otto P5^ 
preridenl of the West Gennaii 
Federal Bask, and anotber 
senior -Boim official These 
convixioed markets.' that Uia 
German central bank wifi not 
raise interest rates to protect the 
maik n4ien the central bank 
connefl meets today, and that 
the German authorities are 
niUikely for the time being to 
attempt ftutber heavy inter- 
ventimi to support tiie maA 

Ji 
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Joseph aims to introduce 
economic ‘facts of life’ 

into the classroom 
B; Locj Hodfei, Edwite Comspoiidait 

or the economic there is no question of him aiready overcrowded cmrico^ 
octe of li&’* should be taught beiitt able to contnfl the luma^ will point out they 

re sAool ^idren, Sir Keith cimulum, even if he wanted are already teadiiag **tfae 
• Secnnary of State to. Nor, it is understood, does econoiaic acts of life’* tfazou^ 

la wish to indoctrinate duldren one sobect or another. 
talks are taking place trith tiiat wife tus own economic dogma, 
euninnund. 

He has written to all his ^ economists at 
senior dvxl servants, jjirfiiAVg the Department of Education 
the senior economic advitCT at ^ Science are concerned 
tlie Deraranent of Edition because he has stronz views 
and Saenoe and the yhool about the importance of private 
inspectors (HMIs), asking them industry and business in wealth 
ibr their comments. creation. Other dvil servants 

Responses have been flowing ^ ^ Keith is sophisticated 
bade and discussions are 
expected to take place in the 
autumn about how and whether 
^iUxen should be lau^ ^bout 
basic economic fects and 
spcdfically, how an economy 
^'orks in a free and ntiirnii-rfir 
sodety. 

Tte issue has been one of Sir 
Kmu’s prime concerns since he 
nrst arrived in the department 
in 1981. But he knows that 

enbu^ to apisredate that there 
are diflerent intopretations of 
the ways economics woric. 

The debate is still at an early 
stage but not if he decides to 
act, the most he can ^bably 
do initially is to issue a 
consultative document. 

Teadiers may well not 
respond kiodly to that Many 
wfll almost certaLaly see it as 
another imposition on an 

However, oonmared with 
West Geixnany, 
cation contains rdativdy little 
awareness of ^ politick and 
econmnic context in vriiidi we 
live. The number of examin> 
aUon panes in economics has 
remamed lematkahly constant 
over the past three years. 

Last summer friere were 
26,214 passes at A level, 23,933 
at 0 and 19496 
passes at CSE in all 
examination boards. Sir Keith 
has consulted the permanent 
secretary and the d^ty sec¬ 
retaries, as well as Bernard 
Cullen, the senior economic 
adviser, and Mr Midmel Le 
Goillou, the HMI for econ* 
onnes. 

Education adviser for No 10 
The Prime Minister is to 

have an adviser on education 
and training attached to to 
policy unit at 10 Downing 
Street. He is Mr Oliver Letwin, 
aged 27 and a former special 
adviser u> ^ Keith Joseph, 
Secretaiy of State for Education 

Mount,, the Spectator's former 
columnist, vdio runs the unit. 
The announcement will be 
made tomorrow. 

The son of a well-known 
figure in education Mr Letwin 
has had a meteoric career. He 
was recruited by Sir Keith last 

(Our Education Coirespoodent year out of an a«viHyffiir life 
writes). Cambridge. 

Mr Letwin, who was edu- His job at Downing Street 
cated at Eton end Trinity will be to act as a of 
College, Cambridge, has been conuntmication but many in 
recruit^ by Mr Ferdinand the education world are likely to 

see his move across the river as 
fresh evidence that the Govern¬ 
ment means buoness where 
education is concerned, 
will see him as the Prime 
Minister's spy at the depart¬ 
ment u4iere he is expected to 
continue to spend time and to 
do some work for Sir Keith. 

Mr Letvdn ruffled the feath¬ 
ers of teachers and others with 
his outspoke comments of 
horror after visits to Aate 
schools. 

Glasgow 
bows to 

cuts order 
Glasgow yesterday agreed to 

comply with the Government’s 
special parliamentary order, 
and agre^ reluctantly to cut 
£10m off local spending. 

Now for the first time the 
Labour-controlled couni^ may 
be forced to depart from its 
poli^ of no compulsory tedun- 
danaes among its ]4J)00 work 
force. *‘Wc do sot want to sadc 
people”, Coimdllm' Jeam 
McFadden, leader of the Labour 
group, said, “but it seens to be 
government policy to force 
councils like us to cut staffs and 
services through simply making 
it impossible for us to pay for 
therru” 

Benefits burden 
on coondls 

Four months after local 
authorities took over a new 
bousing benefit scheme for 
assisting tenants and mentgage 
holders on low incomes, district 
and borough councils are 
complaining about the adnunur 
trative burden. 

The Labour-controlled As¬ 
sociation of Metropolitan Auth¬ 
orities said yesterday that the 
change had created great dis¬ 
tress for people because of the 
Go^'crnIaent's determination 
that the new scheme should not 
cost more. 

Crime records to 
be computerized 

All criminal records in 
Scotland, at present filed on 
paper, are to be pot into a 
central computer system. 
Hone%-well is to provide two 
mainframe computers, two 
minicomputers. 2QQ visual 
display terminals and 105 
printere ai an estimated cost of 
£3.4m. 

The new system, housed at 
the Scottish Criminal Records 
Office, Glasgow, will be linked 
to the ei^t Scottish forces' ow-n 
computers and to the police 
nation^ computer in Hendon, 
north London. 

Policy switch urged over 
TUC talks with Tehbit 

By Faol Botrtledce, Labour Editor 

A late attempt is being made nation to advance union rights 
by the Association of Saentific, in the face of emiricyer resist- 
Technical and Managerial Slaffe — 
headed by Mr Clive Jenkins to 
ensure that forthcoming talks 
between the TUC and Mr 
Norman Tebbit, the Secretary 
of State for employment, are 
not misconstrued. 

The Government is hoping 
that a resumption of contracts 
betwfeen the minister and the 
TUC win maik the start of a 
new era of understanding, with 
the unions accejKing the need 
for big reforms of their internal 
procedures. 

Left-wing union leaders want 
the TUC to continue its boycott 
of relatimu with Mr Tebbit, 
however, ASTMS has put down 
a policy amendment for next 
month's TUC conference per¬ 
mitting such a meeting, but 
designed to prevent oolUbora- 
tion on Mr Tebbit’s terms. 

Mr Jenkins's union suggests 
that the policy position should 
be ”TheFe can be no exchanges 
with the Covemment except on 
the bans of the most vigorous 
defence of union internal 
democracy, plus a determi- 

anoe. 

That line of argument would 
be substituted for the proposal 
^ the TechnicaL Administrat¬ 
ive and Supervisory Staff 
Section of the Amalgamated 
Union of En^eering Woikm 
that ”there can be no discusaon 
with tile Ooverament on the 
subject of anti-union legis¬ 
lation”. 

While the ASTMS amend¬ 
ment would not rule out talking 
to Mr Tebbit, it would sharply 
diromisfa the prospect of any 
fruitful ^ outcome of those' 
negotiations, and Mr Jenkins 
believes that that view will win 
m^jority harifiTifl from delegates 
to the TUC oonferehice in 
Blackpool 

Mr Len Muim, general 
secretary of the TUC, Is known 
to fiivour a resumption of links 
with the Secretary of State for 
Employment on the ground that 
he may be willing to listen to 
union arguments against strin¬ 
gent new rules for the operation 
of union political ftinds. 

SiiBoa Jeiikfns irith his sister Nicola in Hartlepool before his operation. 

Marrow graft for boy of two 
Simon Jenkins, aged two, 

was in a satisfadory eondition 
yestnday afto bcooming the 
yoongest patient to receive a 
bone marrow transfusion in an 
opention at the Royal Mars- 
den Hospital, Sott^ Surrey. 
The donor was his slste*, 
Nicola, ag^ eight. 

The hospital said: 'Tt seams 
so fer to have gone satisfac- 
torfly.** But it would be 
anodier few days 
doetmaconld s^ whether the 
transfhsioa had >***«« a suc¬ 
cess. The boy has bimled for 

most of his life against 
leakaembu 

The operation eomes after 
several setbacks. Simoa was 
daw to fmve the operation six 
weeks ago, but suffered a 
sudden relapse and was taken 
to tbe Royal VictMia XnficiiH 
ary in Newcastle upon Tyne. 

After chemothenpy treat¬ 
ment the flare-op was checked 
and Mrs Jeuldns and Mr 
Andrew Jenkins, aged 28. to 
husband, were toU flint Simon 
had bCM cleared. Then sid^ 
effects from drugs icdnced his 

aMUty to fight and ha 
became 01 agsin betoce beeam- 
ing well eweegb frur the 
tnmsfasion. 

Extensive tests were pa- 
fonned on his parents and 
relatives to a snhable 
donm before it was found timt 
NicoU's bone mnirow was an 
ideal match 

Mrs JnKe Jenkins, eged 29^ 
tnveUed wife her son from to 
home in Selby Greve, Hsrflfr 
pool to fee hosp^ 10 days 
ago and Nicola arrived at fee 
hospital lastTbnrsday. 

British executives better off than 
they imagined, survey shows 

By Edward Tawnsend, Indastrial Cerrespoadent 

British business executives, comparison, 20 jdsces cheaper whom receive more in net pqr 
than a year ago. The Briton never reticent in complaining 

about low rates of pay com¬ 
pared with their internaiionai 
counterparts, are mu^ better 
off than they ihagine. - 
- While the Swiss business¬ 
man, as expected, leads the 
world in hold^ on to tbe 
greatest proportiim of his salary, 
the British executive is boun^ 
ing up the charm thanV.^ to 
lower inflation, a reduced ur 
burden and a more realistic 
cxdiangerate. 

A newsurveyby Inbucon, tbe 
London-based managaxieDt 
oonsQltanta, feems that of 125 
countries tbe United Kingdom 
ranks 95 in a cost-of-Uviog 

U paid twice average ftamingy 
now kKps 2 per cent more of 
his gross pay than he did 12 
cnooths ago. Only six OECD 
counirids take a smaiiw direct 
tax bite. 

Thus, the managing director 
ofa sm^ company with anm^ 
sales of flOm whose gross 
salary is about £28,400, takes 
borne £l8,5(X) after deductions. 
Inbucon says that puts him 13th 
in lenns of purchasing power 
compared with 15th a year ago. 

He still has cause to be 
envious, however, of colleagues 
in Svritzerland, France, tbe 
United Staiei and Canada, aU of 

than he does gross. 

Chief executives in Ifolland; 
Greece, Pottuggl.and the ^iigfh- 
ia^ ...Jiigh-<»6t ' eddntriei. of 
Iruuut and; SeaiKluia^ now' 
come tower in the snlcL 

Executives ccozvinoed • tha 
tLondbn i among -tiie wodd’s 
most expensWe c^tal cities 
wiO be surprised by Inbacon's 
findings of the weekly cost (rf^a 
variety (rf* items, i ■ 

The total, excluding housing; 
is £151.65 a week in London, 
compared wife fi05 in New 
York, £230.62 in Zuridi, 
£234.75 in Oslo, £251.05 in 
Tokyo and £188.81 in Sydney. 

Thousands rush to be British 
The number of people who 

acquired citizenship of fee 
United Kingdom and Colonies 
rase Iasi >ear by more than half 
to 82.233. accoTding to figures 
published by fee Home Office 
yesterd»'. 

The f^res reflect improved 
efficiency in processing appli¬ 
cations and the rush to acquire 
citizenship immediately before 
tiffi British Nationality AkCt 
came into force on January I. 

Of those acquiring citizen¬ 
ship. 31.230 had an absolute 
eniitlemcni through residence 

By rftfeolas *niaiiiiBa 

in Britain before January 31, 
1973. A further 18,640 a^uired 
citizenship through marriage. 

Most of those registered, 
48,456, came from Common¬ 
wealth countries. The largest 
groups were Jamaicans, Indius 
and Pakistanis. 

Citizenship was granted over¬ 
seas to 2,868 aliens and British 
protected persons. 2.340 of 
them in Hongkong, of whom 
1.040 were women who married 
citizens of fee United Kingdom 
and Colonies. The largest 

group,l,694, were from tbe 
People’s Republic of China. 

latests are continuing to 
mount over the Goveniment's 
recent announcement that it 
made a £6.43a profit last year 
on nationality fees, )t bad 
calculated that there wouM be a 
£1.2m surplus. 

The TUC and tiu London 
Association of Community 
Relations Councils have 
tbe protest at fee Government’s 
decision not to aa yet on a 
select committee report urging 
large cuts in the fees. 

Divers told to replace relics 
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Dners from a salvage com¬ 
pany who removed objects from 
around the wreck of HMS 
Hampshire off the Orkneys, 
have been ordered by the 
Ministry of Defence to put them 
b^k. 
The artifects were brought up 
by divers from Wharton Wif. 
Hams Taylor of .'Aberdeen, 
working wife a west German 
film company making a docu¬ 
mentary about the ship, which 
sank in' 1916. killing nearly 700 
people, including Lord Kit¬ 
chener. 
Neither the divers nor the 
AGUF film company had 
permission to work around the 
wreck, w'hich is a w'ar grave, 

By a Stair Reporter 

although permission was gi^‘en 
for earlier filming in 1978 and 
1979. 

The minisuy said: **.M1 we 
gave permission for originally 
was for filming outside the 
wreck but not for bringing up 
arti fects. 

“HMS Hampshire is a war 
grave, and fee artifects around 
her still constitute pan of that 
war grave. We do not expect 
people to tamper wife war arranged fee original filming 
graves, and wc are waiting to permission, said filming had 
hear fi^m fee company whit it rested before official aufeori- 
plans to do”. zation was received because fee 

The objects include a propel- £30.000 a day salvage ship 
lor, light cannon, shelb and Sterna Workone had just 
porthole fixtures. Most are now become available. There bad 
in fee Peterhead customs indications tlut pe^ 

mission would be forthcoming. 

bonded warehouses. 

The ship was rumoured to 
have been carrying £2m in 
bullion, but both fee film 
company and fee salvage f^ 
denied all knowledge of feat 
The Ministry of Defence has 
always denied feat the gold 
existed. 

Mr Jonathan .Aitken MP, tbe 
former TV-am chief who 

Wreck of lost submarine found 
The mysterious disappear¬ 

ance of a British subn^ne 
daring the Second Wmld War 
was finally expfadned yester¬ 
day. 

HMS Swordfish, aurying a 
crew of 4g, was him in 
Novemto* 1940, on her 
twelfth English Chanacl pa¬ 
trol at a time when Bri^ was 
most fearing a Gcnaan la- 
rasioa. 

it was always aasnmed that 
Swordfish met to fote off 
BivsL possibly sunk by Ger¬ 
man destroyers. 

But Mr Martin Woodward, 
a 34‘year-oM direr, dbdoicd 
yesterday that he had 
covered flie wreck off St 
Catherine's Point, the so^ 
Chen most tip of the Isle of 
Wight 

Swordfish apparently trav¬ 
elled only 30 miles from the 

submarine base at Gosport 
tnd strnck a Germaii mine. 

Mr Woodward, co-ownce of 
Bembrite Maritime Museum 
la the ISM of Wi^t found the 
submarine last amth iHiiDe 
looking for other wredES. He 
said she was broken in two and 
was lying in ibto ISfffi of 
water. 

The wredt has been 

dedared a war gimre and the 
Ministry of Defence is trying 
to readi relatives of the dead 
to invite than to a memorial 
scrvioc. 

The 640-toa Swordfish was 
the first of tbe S-dass 
sifemarines, d named after 
fishes. Her captain was 
lientaant MIduel Lugley, 
of Brewood, near Wolrer- 
hampton. 

HMS Swordfish nfiter her Itn&ch from Chatham 

Police seek men friends 
of doctor’s wife 

By Oar Crhne Reporter 

An appeal for mea friends of 
fee missing wife of an Essex 
doctor to be inieniewed was 
made yesterday by fee senior 
detective in char^ of fee search 
for Mrs Diane Jones. 

Mrs Jones, aged 35, vanished 
on July 23 but Dr Robert Jones, 
her husband, did not report her 
missing for nine days, ^en he 
did. Essex police eventually 
launched a laige investigation 
in and around tbe couple’s 
home at Coggeshall near 
Colchester. 

Yesterday Del Sup Michael 
Ainsley caUed on men “who 
Imv'e been personally involved 
wife Mrs Jones” to come 
forward. A numto have been 
seen by the police but Mr 
.Ainsley said: I have been given 
information that there are other 
men who knew Mrs Jones who 
have not yet come forward.” 

The men would be traced and 
interviewed but fee police 
woukt prefer them to act 
voluntarily. They indude peop¬ 
le Mrs Jones knew in 1978 
although police are more 
ioieresied in friends made over 
the past three months. One of 
fee men already seen is a taxi 
driver. 

When she disappeared Mrs 
Jones was thought to have been 
several months pregnant Ae 
married fee doctor, fee local GP 
in CoggeshaU, last yev, when 
they decided to ligitinnTvg feeir 
baby daughter. Tbe child has 
since been placed in care and 
fee couple, who have had a 
colourful marriage, were plan¬ 
ning to divorce. 

According to Dr Jones, his 
wife disappeared from outside 
feeir home while be was 
parking his car near by at fee 
end of a night's drinloiQ at a 
local public house. 

In fee pest few days forensic 
scientists have searched fee 
femily home, a white-painted 
£100,000 converted fiurmbouse, 
and two cars which Dr Jones 
has owned. Divers have exam¬ 
ined local stretches of water 
including parts of the river 
Blackwaier. 

Mr Ainsley said: ”Dr Jones 
has been extremely helpful as 
and when I have hiiw to 
be." 

Mr Ainsley said that as ««*» 
day passed without fee r^ 
appearance of Mrs Jones his 
concern for her safety grew. 

Acas called to mediate 
in actors’ pay dispute 

By Christi^har Warmas, Aits Conespondent 

leaders of Equity, fee actors’ 
union, and fee Theatrical 
Manageoienl Association went 
to the headquarters of the 
Advisory Ccmciliation and 
Arbitration Service in London 
yesterday to seek mediation in 
the dispute over pay by 
performers and stage mmiagBrs 
in the provincial thratre, 

Equity called a strike of Hs 
provincial members from Sep¬ 
tember 5 after talks with the 
association were A?adlwk*d 
The uaioo is seeking a pay 
increase of 13 to 15 percent iHit 
the association’s final offer was 
between 5 and 6 per 

,An eartier attempt at concxli- 
ation failed, but bofe sides have 
agre^ to mediation and saw the 
mediator, Mr NonoaD Single- 
ion, separately yesterday. 

Mr Sin^eton will now pip. 
pare a r^iort containing rec¬ 
ommendations that could form 
the basis of a settlement if thr 
strike is to be averted. 

Equity said last ni^t that it 
expeos the report eariy ti*M 
week so the union’s coun^ 
can consider it before meetings 
throughout the country at the 
weekteid. Equity will its 
response to the mediator on 
August 22. 

At present the 'minimum 
salary in the subsidized reper¬ 
tory theatre theatres in tbe 
provinces is £84.M a week. The 
association’s oSer would 
increase the wriwiTruim 
£89.57 a week, compared with 
Equity’s daim for a £100 a week 
mininnyiyi- 

Soldier on Belfast 
murder charge 

A soldier 
court .3«stendky, diuged wife 
mardenng Thomas Roily after 
what the police described as a 
fitnas between aa anny foot 
patrol and a group of young 
meninwestBelast 

Private Ian Tluin, of the 
Thixd Company, 1st Battallioa 

non Richaid Ford, Brifiwt 
ISq^earedin base wtoe Private Thain was 

stationed. 
Royal Ulster Consfeblaiy 

patrols were attadoed wife 
petrol bombs and stmies at the 
DivisFlats. _ 

But police efaiefr in diaige of 
security said fee trouble was 
tniiri compared to prevtous 

li^t Infantry, was accused years in wtoh lepublinns had 
murdering ReDly, aged 23, who commemorated die anniversary 
was rin^ and Gved in the 
strong repnUkas Turf Lodge 
area of tire city. Mr Reilly, xfeo 
was unemployed, was d^d on 

of the introduction of intern¬ 
ment without triaL 

It is understood that the 
director of public prosecutions 

arrival in ho^tal after being Ut in Nortbern Ireland has not yet 
by a si^e shot near his home received an RUC report of an 
onlto^Biimoon. inquiry into fee death of Martin 

His iHDther James, a founder Malone wfio died in Arma^ 
member of the pop gronp Stiff after a single shot was fired at 
Little J^ngers, was_tiavellizig him, all^edly at point-blank 

range by a member of an Ulswr 
Defence 

home yesterday from fee 
United Slates where he has been 
tonring with another band. Mr 
Rally had spent some time in 
England, trtiere he had wmked 
as a roadie for seveial pop 
groups. 

Private Thain made a brief 
appearance at Bd^ Ma^ 
ttates’ Court He was not 
represented and his address was 
^ven as the Fort Whiterodc 
army base on tiie Springfidd 
RoadinBd&st 

The Grown said it would not 
oppose bail provided Private 
Thain was k^ in military 
curtoc^ and did not leave fee 
jurisdiction of the Northern 
irdand court 

An officer from his raiment 
agreed and Private Tham was 
bailed to appear at the court on 

to 9. 
'ithin hours of the court 

Septemt 
Withi 

hwing sporadic riotirtg broke Kevin Mulgrew were convicted 

Regiment patrol. 
That inci^nt at the end of 

July was called ”mnrder” by 
Canlinal Tomas O Haich fee 
Primate of AU Ireland. 

Since Novemto, 1982, 
eleven people, 10 Roman 
CathoUcs and one Protestant 
have been shot by security 
forces. No one has bm chai]ged 
in coimextioa with the eight 
separate inddents 

The RUC has completed an 
investigation into three inci¬ 
dents in fbur weeks in Annagb 
in which six people died. But 
the DPP has asked the police to 
make further inquiries and 
clarify certain matters. 

Three of the men given life 
sentences to murder at fee end 
of tbe Christopher Black super- 
grass trid are to appeal a^nst 
sentence. Gerald Loughlin and 

out agam in West Bdfast 
Frople tiving near where the 
d^ man came fiom com¬ 
plained of a large armed 
presence in tl^ area. 

At least six vehicles were 

of the murder of a part-time 
member of the UDR in 1981. 
Kevin Artt was found guilty of 
murdering fee deputy governor 
of fee Maze prison. 

An American, aged 27, who 
hy^ed and ^ alight Last ^^as fined £100 at Londonderry 
night police told motorists to M^strates’ Cbort last ntpht for 
stay out of west BeUfast unless .... 
ihev journey was essentiaL 

Most of the disturbances 
were in fee Lower FaUs area 

throwing stones at police in fee 
city onruesday morning, was 
told that if he had been a local 
person be would have been 

and White Rodt where 2,000 jailed (our Londonderry Corre- 
people atteiKled a protest called spondent writes). 
by ^ Provisional Sinn Fein 
against the shnnting Rriatives 

frieiids placed a wreath at 
the spot where Mr Reilly died, 
then mardied past the army 

But James Patrick Martin 
Heimessy, fiom Pittsburgh, 
Pennsylvania, was unable to 
pay the fine and was taken into 
custody. 

Scientists find signs 
of other worlds 

Oive Gooksoa, TeehBofogy CorresprfedeBt 

The -Infinred Astronomical 
Satelite (IRAS) has found what 
astronomers beifoVB is the. first 
direm^evideaiceofa solac^stem 
ari>unti',a star otto than our 
ownSun. : ' 

The'sp^ observatory picked 
up radiation wfaidi xiaitists at 
fee IRAS tracking centre in 
Quhon, Oxfordshire; say must 
come from solid objects drtatp 
ingto young star Vega. 

. Ilieir tenapoature is about 90 
d^rces above absolute zero 
Fahrenheit (-180*Q • as cold as 
Flwo, the Sun’s outer planei. 

' However, the satellite, a joint 
project of Britain, the United 
States and the Netherlands, is 
not sensitive enou^ to dner- 
mine tbe size of fee olnects. 

They must be at least pea- 
.sized and could include full- 
scale planets. The material is 
about 80 times further from 
Vega than fe Earfe is from tbe 
Sun. 

Astronomers have devoted 
great resourees for many years 
to the search for planets beyond 
our solar system, without clear 
roccess. 

Earlier this summer a US 
group described what could be a 
giant planet forming close to the 
stat T Tauri, but that might 
aliernativdy be a smaB star feat 
is not yet switched on. 

Ofem daim to have detected 
large planets indirectly by their 
gravitational effects on fee 
movement of stars, though 
again tbe results are not 
conclusive. 

Tbe IRAS observations are 
the first to surest a whole 
system of omects around 

another star. is only 1,000 
miilion years old, leu than a 
quarter the Sun’s- age; so its 
associated solar system must be 
for IwM mafutg than ftnry, 

The discovery was made 
two Americans, Dr Fred Cillett 
and Dr R H. Aumann, working 
lemporarily at fee IRAS track¬ 
ing centre at fee Rutherfoid 
Laboratoty in Chilton. 

‘Ibe satelliie, which has been 
mapping fee sky since its 
launch m Janu^, has already 
made impressive discoveries, 
induding four new comets. 

Tbe particles may surround 
Vegu as a round shell or a flat 
ring. Most are probably the size 
of rocks or stones. like fee 
asteroids orbiting fee Sun 
between Mars aiyd Jupiter. 
IRAS scientists estimate that 
they make up a mass similar to 
all fee planets around fee Sun. 

Tbe Vegan particles may be 
debris left over from the star’s 
formation which has not vet 
had time to come together into 
full-scale planets, Dr Cillett 
said. 

Laiger planets may already 
exist doser to Vega but they 
probably would not emit 
enough radiation to be detect 
by any telescopes. 

Vega is 60 times more 
luminous than fee Sun and only 
26 light years away, so it shines 
out as fee third bn^test star in 
fee sky. 

If fee Vegan system is 
confirmed, it could tell astron¬ 
omers much about the eariy 
development of the Sun and its 
planets. 

Hebden poised 
to take 

lead in chess 
From Harry Goloiiibek 
Oiess CwTeapondent 

Southport 
At the end of round three of 

tbe Grieveson Grant British 
Chess Championships in South- 
port, fee lead was shared by 
Bradbury, Britton, Johansen, 
Ravikumar, Spellman and W 
Watson, all wife two4nd-a-h^ 
points. But they may well be 
passed by Mark Hebden who 
has two points and an ad¬ 
journed ^ffle against Wells 
wihch he looks likely to win. 

Speelman won. a foroefriUy 
pla^^ game again'cl Cumming* 

Other results: 
tAwton lam BoOvB'V Mmuta 

a IMbury l: W waMm 1. OMiv e: KmB 
0. AMlnmr t: ptMomb a Brntoa l: 
linrtainn q arayoi 
RMr 1.^ J LnueWood t. I wnm o; 
McOmoM O. Lute l: WWW 0. A Wntah 1: 
Muir Att t. JMna K mehuwpa X. 
Ctapmn o; Bwbm 0. Oonquot h 
BrameM X. oanraB a nwMB a B SMQi 1. 

Tiie owM HiXiiin IIOFiiM airi 
COMdler. RUDuy utf ivA HWcm md 
iimmoo. WwungiMm vri Kasm, 
Kemaat ns Om. P tnacweoa md 
Hwwii. neehi nd lledMn. kndx im 
vartw. and OWiHriud «d Sfawknnrth 
KwreadWtuHed. 

Heart test for 
Briton sentenced 

to be lashed 
Mr Peter Drake, one of the 

Britons sentenced to imprison¬ 
ment and 600 lashings for his 
part in a whisl^ smuggling 
operation in Saudi ArabiaTis to 
see a specialist on Saturday to a 
heartptesL 

He has been suffering from a 
heart condition to five years 
and had a heart attack in 1978. • 

Mrs Elizabeth Drake has 
been waiting at her home in 
Wembley, London, for official 
news of her husband's sentence. 
“Eventually I telephoned the 
Foreign Office mytelf, she 
said, ”1 find it mciedible that I 
have not been told officially. I 
was asked for my address and 
telephone number”. 

Correction 
Bishop David Konstant, area 
b^p for centnl London, resigned 
from tbe chairmanship of fee 
Westminster Education Com- 
missioo and was not ’’relieved of bis 
responribflity” as reported on 
Augusts. 

Overseas sdling pikes 
AiMtie.SOI as: B^aiji m 0.68D: Moimi 
B In SauMUrS.SD; Quuisi Pall 
CyprasaBQiMK ~ ntr ■ 
7X0: Oart^_ __ 

Saoi kuTto XSSh' bMtB 
«.0QOs Btu Bapubiie 40p: iHy L aaoft 
JOMW LO e.4e6i Kiti.i«u RD OMOt LeMOMR^t -- — 
Maaora Bae 
KrT.eOsOn«i . _. 
PoitiigBI Eaeiace Qaur OR 7X0; 

log 

ADVERTOEMSIHr 

AUTHORS WANTED 
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BWIUIWPU efaa tiM setion/nen. 
floaon, pooey, Juwfo, tctioMy ana 

a;^ etc. New eutfara 
..d. Sene «>.'Vm booklet XS 
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Three ibremaii vAio aided 
and abetted maintenance wcnIc- 

er* who slept in secret b^- 
roosas iilnle on the nighf shift 

their daim for nnfiir 
dismis^ rgec^ hy an indus-* 
trial tribunal in Bristol yester¬ 
day. 

TIk men had afanwwt tha» 
sleepins in makeshift bedroonU' 
had been going on at the micro- 
chip foctory fat between 16 and 
23 years and that they would 
have been in danger of attwc’if 
from fellow workers if they han 
reported the maetioe to the- 
managemenLBnt the tribnnal 
cluurman, Mr Cecii Parker, 
rqected those daitna anrf 
the men shoukl have rwpofted 
the matter. By feiiing to do so, 
they were guilty of condnct 
justifying their dismissaL 

Mr George Cooper, Mr }<fon 
Tomlin and Mr Dooglas Hiwgti 
were dismissed from Plessey 
Semiconductnrs of Swindon in 
April after the four rieeiring 
diambers had been foond. They 
had been built in cavities in the 
wall and roof and were 
equi^Md with masiresses, Uan- 

tiieets, pillows, bedside 
lights and alarm dwlra 

MrHaj^ aged 39, ofBdeae; 
Swindon, the ttibnnal that 
sleeping on the xught shift had 
probal^ been going on for 23 
years. When he was an an»en> 
tioe at another frutory in 1960 it 
bad been common knowledge 
that Pies^ mainwwianra men 

dept at ni^t. He was sure the 
management must have been 
aware driL 

Before- he became a foreman 
he had slqrt on doty **occation- 
ally**. **I feel like telling 
management what was going on 
when I became a foreman, but 1 
could not because cf die 
dilemma 1 was in. Had I told 
maxiageiDent vbat was goiag on 
I might as wen have left because 
! could not have done die job 1 
was paid to da The men would 
have madfe life imposable for 
me. 

*‘Wc were the bofiers between 
maoagKneni and title wmkfince 
and iwnild lake kicks frvm bofo 
sides. On die one band we had 

Rm ArdMr Oniu, BrMal 

loyahy .to the company and on 
.the ooier loyahy to.die men. I 
fHt poweriess to do what W8S> 
mymrty.” 

hfr Cooper, aged .32, of 
Covingbam, Swindon, 
eariier said that he would have 
been in danger of Wfe gn«t limb 
if he had • reported ibe-matter. 
Wben asked if he agre^.Mr 
Haigh replied:..'^! is* not a 
possilnlity that 1 would rule out 

Mr Tom&n,. ag^ -49, . of 
Green Meadow, Svnndon, also 
said he had occasionally. slept 
on duty befme - hie. was. ap- 
pmnted finmnan. 

He said. he. could not rqioit 
the‘practice. •*! felt it was a 
serious matter but, having dept 
intermiltendy frir seven years 
myself how could 1 go up to 
woricers and say/From., now on 
die deeping has got .to dop’?'! 
might as wdl have left the 
fectory there and then.** 

He add^. am certain 
management must have khowh 
about iL It was known op to 
under managers that mainteD- 
ance staff got their heads down 
on night shift. 1 manage* 
ment was cmidotting it as long 
as the wodc was hitiqg done.** 

Mr Conleth Fernandes for 
the said they 
allowed sleepy to go <m but 
had not instiipRed it. **They 
have been ar^ng as peace 
keepers between a rather trocn- 
lent wtwkfttfce and in thdr 
opinion a feiily inefiSvtual 
management The real culprits, 
the woridbrce^ received written 
woniings and my clients were 
dismissed. They were mape* 
goals and the pun^iment was 
excessive for the crime.** 

Bot tbe tribnnal nnanimoudy 
laected ihe daim. Mr Puter 
s^ he did not betieve that the 
inactioe bad been gomg on for 
any great lengfo. of time and did 
not aoc^ tiiat themanagemmit 
oondowned it There was no 
evidence that any manager 
above foreman knew about tiie 
tieeiang. 

After tiw chamben were 
dscovered, the wwteis had 

been ctdled. to a meeting aod 
adrad- ^ titeSr COmmeOtSi btt 
no one said anything. The three 
'foremen also decftaed tti give 
any . 

**What was management to 
do? Tb^ had to readi a > 
dedsion about disdpline. Th^ 
took-it as a fir more serioos 
mgtter fiH* ^ foremen to have 
been invblvedr, Mr Paricer said. 

**The men were in the wrcmfr 
but if ih^.faad sacked aO the: 
ipifg* they' migfat have been 
yieiring stfficone who - was 
innocent. They.'decided to give 
lei^mands.to the men. Bnt tiie 
three foremen were equally 
guilty'ofaidnig-and 'abetting a: 
sitoatioh oftlris son. .1 
- "Wbesi they were under imj 
oUSgation.to report .to their! 
employers any thing tiiey knew | 
about it, tibey were decdv^ 
th^ employees by not tdHng 
them. Even after management 
dfscovered it, they were still not 
prepared to 8^ anythiog. 

• “Wben a man is made a; 
jhe beCOSMS puft of 

management and so hear a man. 
say this hi^pened because of 
the inoompetance of manage-' 
meint is very wro^ These three 
were m a poatition of trust. 
Tlfey should' have come_ to' 

time 
to. say this sort of tiiii^ was 
gmng on aottg^t guidance 
now^ deal vrith it, 

Surely anybody cnercising 
rftfninftn«gaae WtMlld Say that 
twaniigp»cngnr ar**d te^ottSiUy 
in tiie fight of vdiat th^ knew 
and with the lack of any 
lytfiirmetifw* or h^i from the 
three frMemea. We aay they 

reqionibly and that ia the 
end of the matter.** 

After the. hearing, Pleyy 
^mleomed the deciaimi but 
ffgwited the action had been 
necessary. 

Mr Cotver. said: ''The tri¬ 
bunal has made its decisioD and 
we aocffpt- ^ ISs coUcagnes 
jjarftwiMt tn fintminent. 

Mr Wawgh has now fbund 
another jolk Mr Toatim has a 
tcmpcniy job^ ito Mr Cooper 
is s^ out m work. 

I?; . ^ & - v" 

Wotidng ^aMte*: »fr Hnskfim <fitr iHsearArfevaemteofttiiMal crael^, wading ont 
iHdi tire Three CoantiesMinkhoaBds. 

Second ‘mole’ joined hunt 
A second **01010** has been 

■rffing evidence of anzmal* 
oelty in the guise of a keen 
ont sappotter, the League 
pmgt Qml Sports cbiimed 
esterday. b said tiud be bad 
ften worked witii Mr Mkhad 
[uskissaitt, a member of the 
[unt Saboteur^ Assoaa6aa 
hose work as a bogus hunt 
imorter has been disefosed is 
He Times. 
Tbe Asrociation of Masters 

r Mink and Coypa Hounds has 
egun an in'ved^Batioo of film - 
iken by Mr Huskisson when he 
>nowed tiic Three Counties 
Einldionnds. Tbe cadsienoe of a 
»ond ‘tiiok’* was disrfoserf as 
Ir Huskisson continued to idl 
he Times of his role. 
The league did not p^nce 

le second or any evidence 
tat he But Mr 
[nAtewift' fgid that if hunts 

^lallenged his evidence of 
cnidty, the second .man .'would 
be aide to conoborete it 

Mr Kid^ Course, eaeeu- 
tive director of the league, said 
that unlike Mr Huskisson tbe 
second man was still a league 
empli^oe who had fitikxwed 
hunts on its bdialf for time 
years. Mr Course claimed that 
tbe swi^"d man bad taken .fito 
TWO years of fine cubs bei% 
di^ from an emtb and taken UL 
a vehicle to a recognizable hunt 
kennels.. ..... 

He refined to identi^ that 
him* or the one at whid Mr 
Huskisson daiins .to have 
fOwngrajtiied a captitfed wiM 
foe being rdeased fimn. a bag m 
front of hounds. Such an act n 
01^;^ The le^oe hopes to sell 
the photogtacra to a Sunday 
new^epv to appear at the start 
of the lumting seasm. 

Mir Hutidsson sud that he 
submitted photographs to hum- 
mg mggaginea wfaen gCTlUinC 
bunt supporters began to 
-wonder why be took so 
many jnctures of hunts. One of 
his photogrmtiis was puitiish^ 
in Horse and Hound in 
Fdtmary. *Tt was a boost to my 
cover** Mr Hutidsson said. 
**Wben ijiey. asked vdiy 1 'was 
fairing $o many photogiasihs 1 
ctuM reply, that 1 bad bad one j 
in H<vse ohd Htntnd. That. 
satisfied tfaem.** j 

Idr hCdiael Clayton, editorj 
<ff the magazine, said that he! 
could not coafom or deny | 
accepting a {fiotogi^A suIh : 
mitt^ by Mr Huskisson nnderi 
an assumed name. **I am not! 
the slightest bit embams^ if' 
we one by him. Ij 
judge photographs by thor; 
merit, not their sources.** 1 

Five more Kos First itemized bill 
typhoid cases fpr phone users 

COnfimiGd ByBaJohutmlSeclnMaCoEiespoad^ 

'The first bat* of'52,000 data, TTw monhori] 
SS tdephone hilto bare meat comp^ mcit 
hdidaymakers returning from . ku British Tdecom to terminals of udiicfa tin 

in 15 m Br 
from 24 to 29 yestertay; tee . TOnggne 

^*^e The ttpnpmeol ^lich pro- British Tdccom 
vides tte iflfbnaatioo for the omsiantiy to mm 
S to be» mat. by .op«jio/u^ the 

^ stayyi at TdfesrfMices. an American Vuual disiday seiw 
company, and installed by sra mformatioo^ lie 

and July 6 <Stti*cn Goociwm ^ couqiany, at Bnstril tdy :for biffiDg is he 

1?*«. rnnfiTTTird fioffl RodcME^ BristolWesi«idBaft eenoal computer to ’ 
JS5S URninals- are atta 

pilot scheme, u computer tape coata 
jfto the Gie^ vnrcefxfaL the pfogtamme ss to customer details is ft 
briicvctotovgl>een^SiSSded. fiffih Telecom Biitish Tdecom*s b2 

tofiSstoSerfteauMdlfrning pnterceutm 
^ betd that to aH customers throud* System The. customer bin 1 
Thrne ^ ««*>« 5^52® ? teTcTSgital tdephone mntal d»^ and < 
uncertamty over ftc dates of hiS ^,4,” hut th^ vrifl aotbe aatina'fte total dm 
cniploymein. . _ installed nationally nntil the cans, both dialled a 

SrfftadecwJe. , through the oiien 
fatiiCT_ tests fo ^ho^ . to The equiKnent.znstdled m attached 'slatemeait 1 

establidi wbetto he. is a ^ oarts - the breakdown of trunk 1 

penunem cams' , - units, fimn national calls vnft t! 
fi A -DoMia woman has been ^ iafonnadon is called to : starting, tim^- tiie 
found to have Qfpboid after a ^ wne, und the conir (fisUed, 'the duration 4 
Mtiiday in Aftebs and Oote. •gy5T<»m that , holds the andfteiniee. 
She hM B0t 

^ata. The monitoring eqnip- 
toeat comprises micffwoisputer, 
Tpnpipah of vrilich there are six. 
in Reddifie, 15 in Bristol West 
and 31 in lOngsmead. 

Britift -Tdeomn is able 
constantly to monitor tbe, 

.opeiatioD using the terminals*! 
vuual diqjay screens. The 
mfbrmaiicm to be used nttima- 
tdy :for bntisg is held in the 
eentrd computer to which tbe. 

'lemunals- are attadied. A*: 
computer tape coutanimg tiie 
Customer deteils is tiien sent to 
Briii|th Tdecom*s bfiling com- 
pttterceotre. 

The. customer bOl ftows tiie, 
rental diaige and one enM: 
stating'the total dia^ fixTaH}; 

both dialled and made 
torough the qierato. An 
attached 'statemeaii gives the 
breakdown of trunk and inter^ 
iwriftwil calls their date^ 
starting, tim^- tiie- number, 

'the dmation of the call ^ 
andthepsiee. 

'•. 
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Despite poshig far Saresh 
Saiadia*s phetegraph oa a 
*v»*«wwi^#inii called 'Victory'* 

* is Uoiwinf*— Gardens yester¬ 
day, Mr Lake Rhtncr, the new 
ncrffiry grnrril of the Arts 
Couadl, ^ 
bedism was pi*—(Chris¬ 
topher Wsimaii, Arts Oarro- 
^ondent, mrltesX. 

A controreisal diolce fite 
die post becanse of bis yoaft 
sad lad of eiQiericnce, be 
rfaft— to have caverieaeed tiie 
whole' range of difficulties 
faHi^ dm eoancfl aiiiee he 
started die id oa Asgaat 1. 

He has been ftnst famiedl- 

Police take 
sailor from 
peace camp 
A naval rating h«l to be 

dragged by two poluxmen out 
of a peace camp in the Oyde 
ndiere be. bad sp^ the ni^t, 
Dumbaiton Sboiff Court was 
told ye^eitiay. 

Francis Keliy. ^cd 18, of 
Fredmch Street. SparkhiP, 
Biixninghaxn, had been absent 

I without karre from the Faslane 
I nudear submarine base fi^r two 
days wben he 'was fiiohd at the 
peace campt. 

The policemen pulkd him 
fitnn a tent at the site and be 

I kneed one of the officers as they 
took him away. 

admitted assault and 
resisting ancsi and was fined 
£100. 

Kelly was dischai^ fiom 
the Nai7 yesterday after inters, 
nal disciphnaiy action imcon- 
nected with the peace camp 
incident 

Bridge owner 
loses toll f^t 

Mr Midiael Cox was refu^ 
pennission yestei^y to in¬ 
crease the toll fbr cats crossiiig a 

; brii^e over the Thames at 
Swmfocd. OxfOTdshire, from 2p 
.to idp. to raise £500,000 for 

I uigent • repairs. Oxfintishire 
! Conn^ C^unefl said only 
£181,000 was needed. 

Rriecting Mr Cox*s appli¬ 
cation after a poltiic ii^uiry, 
Brigadier R. M. Carr said Mr 
Cox had not done his hom^ 
work befrire buying the bri<^ 
fi>r £100,000. He said it would 
be in the pUUic interest frir the 

I the county council to take 
respoDrilaUtyfiM'repeiis. 

Man fined for 
driving ambition 

j Nwwell Joseph, who has 
' ftitert the driving test 16 times 

■wneg 1963, was fij^ £200 at 
the Cutnd Oriminal Cburt 

i yesterday after he admitted 
! payn%aniaii£200toiinpeTSon- 
! me him ax Hendon test cenue, 

north-west London. Mr Inigo 
for the defence, said of 

Joseph, ^ed 51, a plasterer, of 
Oswald Road, Southall, west 
London: **To say that he was a 
bad dri'ver is an an overstato 
ment of his ability**. 

Referee cleared 
over punch 

Mr Bbagwaot Sohi, ^who 
ptmdied a pfiyer while referee- 
ing a football match at a youth 
dub, was deared yesterday of 
iwiwng actual bowy harm by 

Dewhurst at the Cential 
Criminal CourL 

Mr Sohi, aged 29, of St John's 
Sootl^ west LoodoB, 

iiari cautioned tiie i^yer frn* 
find {day. The judge saift 'nfoc 
do not have to wait until 
someone hiis you to act in self- 
ddbflce**. 

Parole refused 
BirJiardfntij whO WHS 

€0intKnc»A in 1967 to 25 years 
imprisoiinieiit for gangland 
offices includi^ grievt^ 
bodily harm and robbery with 
violeno^ has had his request for 
pait^ vriected by the home 
office for the ninth time. 

. ^ 

atdy brio tbe battle over tiie 
latest round ef gomament 
rwifc, whidk have telun 1 per 
cent of Sie arte budget tiua 
year, and has had to deEmd 
the council*! sponsorship of 
the cadiDiitioB EdM and 
SbadowR Sculpture m Britem 
1983, wfaldi tndndes a sub¬ 
marine made from 3,309 old 
Cyiea. 

The cxiiibitioa of 200 weeks 
npeas OB Satardsy at fte 
Hayward Gallery, the Serpen¬ 
tine Gallery and In Kaudiqitim 
Gardens. 

^leakiag at tbe eeottdl*s 
headquarters in Piccadilly 

yesterday, Mr udatit- 
ted: *T have arrived ben at a 
very difficnlt time for the 
arts.** 

Eirioiriag tbe strong oppo- 
atioa voiced by tiie comcil 
agahist the latest cute ordered 
by the Governmea^ Mr 
Sittaer said: **I do not believe 
that tiie aitt can survive with 
the Isose change in the 
Treasury's podeeP*. 

Before going to tbe Arte 
Counefl Mr Ritliier, aged ^ 
was direelw of the Asoodetion 
fte Business Sponsoesiiip of 
tbe Alts, and hfe appointment 
was wU^ taken to 

greater emphaas on private 
firnding fw the aits. 

He said yestmday that the 
Arts Connefr^ grant from the 
Govennneiit had always been 
restricted and was never 
enough. ‘'But that does not 
mean that the cmmcil should 
not encourage otiier sources of 
ineome and ttcour^p its 
ctientt to do the same.** 

More immediately, he said 
be was excited by the scalptnre 
exhibition, whidi was frill of 
**witty and inventive ideas**, 
tyree and aO. ‘'Victory** is by 
William Tncker. 

Plea to halt straw burning rejected 
Fannen yesterday nqected a 

can tor a halt to straw-burning 
in area where two people 
died on a road covered Iv dense 
smoke. Eric Cowie. fire 
prevention officer for Nonh 
Yorkshire, had appealed to 
fermen not to burn waste straw 
until rain has feUen. winch 

By Om-Environment Comspondent 
would help to prevent suilfote Lieutenant-Colond Peter Con- 

; burning quicHy. sett. Deputy Lord lieutenant of 
A tnan and a woman died on North Yorkshire 

Tuesday when nine vehicles Tbe National Farmers' 
’ were involved in a crash on the Union said it stood by its 

A19 near Thrisk. North York- vohmtary burning code 
shiie. Thick smoke was drifting ‘*We are not stopping.** a 
across the road from a hedge union spokesman said yester- 
beride a field finned by day. 
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Young GPs 
turn to 

altematiye 
medicine 

An imminent increase in tiie 
use of alternative mediciDe, 
parrimlariy fayimosis, fnaUpU- 

lation, homeopafty and acu¬ 
puncture. is su^sted by a 
survey of doctors training to be 
general practitioners. 

A growing interest asK^ 
patients is alternative medidne 
was ftown in a series of aitides 
in TAe Timer earlier this wedL 

More thru a third of 86 
doctews questioned had refened 
patients for treatment by hyp¬ 
nosis. manqmlation, homeopa¬ 
thy or acupuncture and 12 had 
referred patients to a none- 

I medieaOy qualified practitioner. 
' Eighr«en were them selves 
giving sudi treatment and 70 

i wantra to train in alternative 
methods. 

Back pain was tbe. most 
common condition for which 
ahemative therapy was used, 
followed by sznokfogaddictioxi, 
pain, anxiety/nuerasis, and 
obesity. 

llie survey, publUhed in the 
Briiish Medico! Journo! after 
analysis of questionnaires an- 
swei^ by young doctors at a 
conference in Scx>Tla«d last year, 
shows that more than a quarter 
of tbe doctors had either 
received or given treatment by 
alternative therapy. Doctews 
witii personal experience of 
such treatment were more likely 
to suggest it for their patients. 

The stiidy dmws atlention to 
a **strik^ degree of interest in 
alternative methods of treat¬ 
ment amoi^ younger doctors**. 
It says: “It is clear that younger 
doctors view these methods not 
as alternative but as comp- 
lementary to more orthodox 
approaches.** More than three 
quarters of those who took part 
in the survey were under 30. 

Young doctors* interest in 
alternative medidne is not 
beii^ met in under^nduate 
curricnlums or by postgraduate 
training programmes and fte 
public may well turn to lay 
practitioners to get the alterna¬ 
tive therapies they wnat, tbe 
report suggests. The number of 
lay practitioners in Britain. 
27.800. almost equals least 
year's total of GPs, 29,800, the 
study says. 

An article by Dr Tony Smith, 
in the same edition of the 
journal, advises against uncriti¬ 
cal acceptance of alternative 
therapies and suggests that such 
treatments should be subjected 
to the same sort of trials and 
assessment that are applied to 
new drugs. Or Smith calls for 
’'informcri scepticism" on the 
part of doctont. 

ca 
let 

customers 
T* Main prices vrerepeggeci at 1981 levels. Rforetimikaiici overseas charges 

vvereciit,savingcu5tmiersS300rniBtonayear.InrealtmrisctUTent^^ 
20%lowertianthey were 12 years ago. 

A low-user rebate scheme worth &12.5 million benefited two million I customers—especiallythosewhosephonesareavitallifeline. 

T* Thewaitmglistfornewphoneswascutfirom20,000tothepointwhereitis 
now almost non-existent 

T* There was arnarkedimprovement inmeetinglarger business orders-and 
almost 80% of smaller business orders were met inside eight woildng ds^^s. 

T* There was arnarkedimprovement inmeetinglarger business orders-and 
almost 80% of smaller business orders were met inside eight woildng ds^^s. 

T* Quality of service improved 85% of line feults were repaired within one 
wooing dsy, compared with 80% the previous year Over 200 more local 
electronic exchanges entered service and more than 40% of all customers 
are nowsetved by modem exchanges. 

T* 'niecallbox5ervicewasimprovedAnother2^00push-button pajphones 
were installed and8,300more caidphones ordered 

T* Ina]l,Slj600rnillionwasinyestedtopr(jyideourl9miinoncustomersw^^ 
betterand moremodem telecommunications - and to keep British Ifelecom 
a world leader in new technology 

If you would like a cc^ of BiitMi Ifelecornh Report 
to Customers1982/83pl^ise dial 100 and ask the operatXB- 
for FREEFONE REPORT TO ClffiTOMERS. i 
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Artillery reply to Druze attack 

Beirut airport shelling 
spurs Lebanese 

Army back into action 
From Robert Btirnt 

For the fint time in more 
than seven years, the Lebanese 
Anny went into action yestei^ 
day to defend west Beirut and 
with it the steadily diminishi^ 
prestige of PresideDt Amin 
Gem^l’s QovemmenL 

After Dnize had 
Mined an artiUeiy barrage on to 
Beirut airport, lolling at least 
four petwle and woundiog 
another 30, Lebanese troops 

salvo after salvo of shells 
ftom Diortois and IS5mm 
artillery at Dnize positions 
three miles &om the city. 

Given the dehcaie state of 
n^tiations between the 
Government and the Dnize, 
into whose mountain fastnesses 
the Lebanese Army will shortly 
have to move when the Israeli 
Army b^ns its withdrawaL the 
order to Lebanese troops to 
bombard the E)nize was intend¬ 
ed to prove that President 
Gemayel's Government means 
business. 

The Dnize militias respond¬ 
ed by turning their artillery on 
the Lebanese barracks at Yarze 
not ^ from Mr Gemayers 
f»lace. 

For much of the day, douds 
of smoke rose from the Israeli 
occu^ed Chouf foothills and 
from beside a line of half-ruined 
apartment blocks near the 
village of Bchamoun as Leba¬ 
nese army shells exploded up 
the valleys. From the doubtful 
sancturary of a dirt foxhole 
which 1 shared with five United 
Slates marines of the multina¬ 
tional peamkeeping force on the 
airport perimeter it was possible 
to feel the tremendous vj^tion 
of the Druze militia’s return 
fire. 

But on the roof of the marine 
battalion headquarters, it was 

clear that the Lebanese Army's 
initiative was banning pay 
off. SheUs whi^d over our 
he^ in salvos of five for well 
over more than an hour as 
Marines in helmets and flak 
jackets followed the course of 
the conflict through binocnlars 
like spectators at a K^Ieonic 
battle. 

l^bpngjfc half-tracks cruised 
the airport highway, the heavi- 
iy-arniM soldiers on board 
fnaJdog victoiy signs and 
waving with a new-found 
confidence only slightly marred 
by the sight of a Lebanese gun 
crew vainly seeking somewhere 
to position their brand-new 
American-Sowwied howitzer. 

Tel Aviv - Fire feridi Arabs 
were shot yesterday near Kizyat 
Gat when Qidr foiry was 
sprayed wfth avtomatie fire 
from a passiiQ car. Prdsce 
sources bbuned a criminal fend 
between Aniln. A bomb was 
plaitied in the home of the 
driver, a month ago. The drirer, 
his wife and ]0-year-old son 
were among the casnalties. 

By late afternoon, a ceasefire 
had repoit^y been arranged by 
the Israeli Army, from whose 
area of control the Dnize bad 
launched their bombardment. 
But earlier in the day there were 
scenes of chaos around the 
airport as Grad missiles 
exploded along the runways 
beside a Belgtan Sabena jetliner 
and in the suburbs of Ouzai and 
Bouij el-Brajneh Idllmg three 
women and a small boy 
was walking to scfaooL A 
Marine was wounded in the 1^ 
by shrapnel. 

Shortly after 10am, Mr 

Robert McFailane, President 
Read’s special Middle 
envoy, turned up at the Marine 
base, immaculately drosed in a 
blue business suit but looking 
deeply woniedL Sis refused to 
comment on the attack but 
while he was doseted with 
Colonel Timothy Oeragbty, the 
Marine commmider, a shell 
exploded 400 yards from the 
bam and Marine officers begatt 
to scream instructions 

in the holes, get in the 
goddam foxholes*’, one of them 
shouted as jouinaUsts and 
Marines fainicd themselves into 
the earth bunkers. 

Just beyond the marine 
perimeter, a field had been set 
ali^t and a longue of flame 
sprang up amid a burning olive 
grove. As the firing continued, 
units of foe American Sixth 
Fleet moored in the fa^ beside 
foe airport moved off station 
and sailed south at hi^ speed, 
leaving two destroyers to cruise 
a mile o&hore. CWer at Yarze 
vriiere foe Lebanese Army has 
its largest barracks, an ommous 
mushrot^ of u^te smoke 
climbed into foe air. 

The Druze attacks on Bnrut 
were a deliberate challenge to 
the Lebanese Government to 
support Druze demands for a 
cha^ in foe Lebanese 
National covenant. 

Yesterday, President 
Geraayei decided to meet the 
challenge and show that his 
Army had teeth. Entering foe 
Oiouf. however, might iinn out 
to be another matter. Both Syria 
and Israel have been rearming 
foe Druze over foe past month, 
and Syria for one wfl] shed no 
tears if the Chouf turns into a 
battl^round. 
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Israelis 
devalue 

.5% by 7, 

an 

From Christopher Walker 
Jerusalem 

In what amounted to 
about-turn iu foe policy of Mr 
Yoram Aridor, foe Finance 
Minister, the IsraeU govern¬ 
ment yesterday ended weeks of 
frenetic currency speculation by 
announc^ a 7.5 per chnt 
devaluation of foe shekel. 
Ironically, it came less than 24 
hours after foe Finance Minis¬ 
try had felled to stem foe tide of 
demand for dollar notes by 
claiming that no Israelis would 
profit from such purchases. 
Recently the pifoUc h^ even 
been speculating in travellers 
cheques because they believed 
devaluation was inevitable. 
The move - widely interpreted 
as an admission of defeat for foe 
unsuccessfoi, anti-inflation pol¬ 
icy pursued since last Sepember 
- is intended as the first stage of 
a drastic, economic recovery 
programme. 
Against the advice of nsost 
Israeli economists, Mr Aridor 
had attempted to stem hyper¬ 
inflation, now running at I4S 
per cent, by retarding foe 
devaluation of the shekeL His 
experiment was roundly at¬ 
tacked by foe Inlernatioiial 
Monetary Fund earlier this 
year. 
Although officials cited foe new 
strei^th of foe US dollar in 
relation to leading European 
currencies as foe main cause of 
the devaluation, political ob¬ 
servers noted that foe govern¬ 
ment's economic policy • has 
recently been pinpointed as one 
of foe chief causes of its felling 
popularity. 

Even as the devaluation was 
being announced by the Central 
Bank (whose governor has 
himself recentljr joined foe 
chorus of criticism agmnst 
economic policy) senior minis¬ 
ters were meeting to try and 
agree a swinging series of budget 
cuts. 

The Treasury has called for 
across-foe^ioard cuts of 55 
billion shekels (about £705 
million) but these are being 
fiercely resisted by some spend¬ 
ing departments. 

Among foe controversial 
suggestions put forward has 
been a tax on child allowances, 
a reduction in tax benefits for 
invalids, an increase in health 
service charges and a 20 billion 
shekel cut in the massive 
defence budget. 

The extent of foe proposed 
euis and thor potential unpopu¬ 
larity have caused bitter argu¬ 
ments inside foe govenunent 

Sri Lanka updates riot 
death toll to 350 

From Onr Correspondent Colombo 

The death toll In foe recent 
ethnic rioting, earlier stated to 
be 269, was yesterday revised 
upwards officially to 350. 

Mr Douglas Liyaoage. a 
government spokesman, said 
the latest figures showed 316 
civilians dead, mostly loUed by 
oihcivitians, and 34 itiUed by 
foe security forces. These 
included foe deaths of looters. 

Mr Uyan^ said it was 
possible that not all foe dead 
had been counted but described 
as pure fiction a statement by 
foe World Council of Churches 
in Genva that over I.(X)0 had 
been He also denied 
reports by the oigaization that 
troops in the no^ bad raped 
force vvomen and razeda town. 

The total number in camps 
for displaced persons in Colom¬ 
bo was about 23,000. 

• Cmfew goes on; Mr Liya- 
nage said a 10pm to 4afn curfew 
would remain in force through 
next weekend in Colombo and 
ei^i of foe 25 national districts, 
though the last death occuned 
on August 1 (AP reports). 

• DELHI: Mrs Indira Gandhi, 
the Indian Prime Minister, 
yesterday met Mr H. H. 
Jayewardene. brother and per¬ 
sonal emissary of President 
Jayewardene of Sri Lanka, to 
discuss foe recent killings of, 
minority Tamils (AP reports). 

Mr Jayewardene said after bis 
75-minute meeting in Mn 
Gandhi's office at Iferliament 
House that foe talks were "very 
good." He said India was 
dowihg quite a lot for his people 
and providing relief. 

Down the aisle again 
Elizabeth Taylor is to marry 
Mr Victor Gonzalez Lnna, a 
lawyer, she has told firiesds 
in Phfladelphia. It will be 
her eighth wsdk down the 
aisle and die couple, photo¬ 
graphed recendy in New 
YorJk, plan the wedding 
before the end of the year. 
To oelebnte, she gave a 
party after one m her 
performances in Noel Cow¬ 

ard's Private Lives-Gnests 
mclnded Richard Barton, 
Miss Taylor's co-star in 
Private Lives,who was twice 
married to her. Her otbw 
hnsbands were: Nicky Hil¬ 
ton, actor Michael Wildii^ 
pn^ncer Mike Todd, slider 
Eddie Fisher, and John 
Warner, who became a US 
senafor during their mar- 
ri^. 

New leader: General Mqjia, Id his first press cmfiffence after seizhig powex, hedges to step 19 ^ht against die gneniUas. 

Mejia puts back the clock in Guatemala 
The instdiatioa cfGcsuaal Oscar Mejia 

as Gttatmnaia's new head of gommeat 
marfca a retarn to a tradStional, soBdly 
right-wiag type of iiiiffiafy feadenhip from 
whidi the eosted Pteildait General 
^aia Rios MMtt represented a sl^iifi- 
cant deriatim (Joito Carlin writes). 

Not only did General Rios Moatt 
rnptnre the time-honoured bond betwe^ 
the Gnatemalan ailHary awl tbe Roman 
Catholic ^vreh, he also expressed an 
ancrAodox esfossiasitt for social refovai 
as tbe most ^eedre, and kmg-lastfing, 
means ei oraibsliiig left-wing subversion hi 
Guatemala. 

General Rios Montt pnrsned a “beans 
and bnllea** offensive fai the politicaUy 
volatile Gnateinalan conntry aide which, in 

Kccst mDrths^ waa bqjmting to place 
more and more emphasis on tbe beai^ on 
programmes niinsd at rdieving die bnngsr 

aqnaler prevaleBt among Gnatmala's 
mmority peasant popnIsHon. 

Bat the itsnh of General 
Rios MoatCs soekl policies waa an 
apsnrge be gnerrina activity. 

Now General Mnibu a more predictaUe 
establishment figure, has pnanised “to 
fi^t by any iwnm to eradicate Marrist- 
Leaiiiist sabvcniMi*', with omy inSU—WAw 
timt he wiD squash a pregramine of 
agrarian reform vddeh Genmal Sies Montt 

• rribnn which wdrU have 
involved the redbtribetion oi non-pro- 
dnctivebuiiL 

Genoa! Mejia, who b S3, graduated as 

a member of Gnatemala'^ ^oer cops in 
IVfordi 1953. In 15155 be' trahied' .at a 
United States wr base in the Panama 
Canal Zona Ho dnn proceeded to take a 

-wide ran^ ofcoo^ before fhcnsiiig his 
attention 00 foepaiaAnterei^mait. 

On Tuesday he dechcred .foaC Nicara- 
gna's Sandinist (fovernmat represented 
^ grave dhngo'* to. the TgthwM* addhy 
that he thought President Regan's earrent 
beU^erent attitude toward Nicangn was 
“most apt' 
• MANAGUA: Compnlsory military 
sorrice will go into effect in hficaragoa in 

LCctober midcr a Bill presented to. the 
Orandl of State in Tnesd^ by Sefonr 
Humberto Oriega, the Defem Mhiistct 
(AFP reports). 

Bom-again Kissinger gets ready to D'avel 
From Christopher Hmmiss 

Washhigton 
Dr Hen^ Kissn^er’s 

rehabilitation into isternatiooal 
politics was forcnally Uessed 
when he and 1 i ofoer members 
of a presidential comznissioQ on 
Centrri America were sworn in 
yesterday. 

Almost immediately foe 
commission met for the first 
time. One of the top items on 
foe agenda is a visit by all 
members to Central America, 
including Nicaragua, wfaoK 
government is supposedly a 

source of arms and comfort for. 
Leftist gnerrillas in El Salvador. 

The commissum has been 
charged by President Reagan 
with producing long term poBcy 
options for Central America. In 
tbe past, Mr Reagan has been 
scornful of Dr Kissinger but 
deerded to invite him ba« into 
the spotUgbt to draw attention 
to the aiin< 
and stratepes in Central 
America. 

The commission’s first day 
induded a series of classified 
briefings from foe State Depart¬ 

ment, CZA and other ^vem- 
ment sources. A meeting with 
President Reagan is iriaimed 
today and there will be Itmcfa 
tomorrow wifo Mr George 
Shnltz. the Secretary of State. 

There have alr^y been 
contacts between Dr IGssinger 
and some comntistion membm 
in Washittgtoii and the tone, 
according to Nicaraguan offi- 
dals, was less than fiiendly. The 
Nicajaguans said foey would 
defend themselves, without 
outside help, aiteireft any United 
States milita^ intsvention and 

could molHlize an army of 
500,000 men. ' 

Last week Dr Kissinger and 
some commission membecs 
met tite ambassadors of D 
Salvador and Honduras as well 
as the chaxgfis' d’affeires of 
Guatemala md Gosla Rica. It 

■was agreed that foe commission 
would visit an four countries 
and foe Nicaraguans agreed. 

Meanwhile more US military 
men have arrived, in Ifoaduras 
in a rapid bi^-cq> towards 
extensive miliiary exercises in 
the region. 

Shagari se$ 
for late nm 
from behind 

Lagos (Reuter) - OppositioD 
protests mounted yesterday as 
President' Sbehu Shagari of 
Nigeria edged closer to a second 
fbuF-year term with each new 
result declared from last Satur- 
da/s election. 

With 11 of the 19 state results 
announced, and almoA sure 
wins to come from at least five 
noilheni states. President Sha¬ 
gari looked sec for victory. 

His main rival, Mr Obafemi 
Awolowo of foe Unity Party of 
Nigeria (UPN), is about one 
mmion votes ahead but his 
stron^olds have already been 
announced and he seems 
u^kely to win 25 per cent in 13 
states, as foe constitution 
requires. 

The most significant trend so 
far is font foe big parties, all 
origi^y ethnically based, have 
increased their van of foe 
votes outside foe areas they won 
in foe last election in 1979. 
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IsraeU troops living 
increi^mg]^ oil nerves 

FriMBCluistophar Walker Jesdie, Sonfliem Lebanon 

Wifo 33 Isndi soldieK 
killed .in oceopied Lebanon 
since the beginnLq; iff foe year 
and more than 180 wounded, 
tbe 30 JKN) -troopa stfil reoain- 
ing are tiring increasingly on 
tfa^ nerves. They are abo 
becoming daDy more isolated 
from foe local popnlation. 

Ottside the pietnresqne town 
of Jezziae, foe roads are 
scorched black by tyres set 
ablaze last weA wbca smae 
20,000 Christians took part in 
a mass anti-Israeli demon- 
stration prompted by JsraeTs 
expulsion of Pbatanpst mnitSa 
from the bamds aft Efer 
Fatons east of Sidon. 

Siftp* the anarv Christians 
took to the ft! eels there have 
also been anti-linraell demon- 
stzatien In many of the MnsUm 
rilfafoto imder Israel! controL 
Threats of anti-lsneB action 
have also come from hadm of 
tbe LebaaoB’s Druze conun- 
aity. 

Sitting this week in a convoy 
of Zsraclf vehides trapped in a 

traffic jam is tiie Christian 
strongjhidd of Jerriiip, it wns 
hard to ronaaber foe dose 
cninexions between the Israelis 
and foe Lebanese Cbrfefouis 
vrtaen the ravaskm was lann- 
died in Jime 1982. . 

Onr hcavQy aznied Israeli 
escorts psered nervoosly from 
care stock m foe grandly- 
named Rue Genend de GanOes, 
estobunfng tiiat H’ was now 
impossible to teO vrbo was 
13^ to ininmt one of the 
ambnshes which have become 
an atai^ daily haaid for tiie 

‘'Tbese days, yon jnst do not 
know afoo are yoar friends*’, 
one liemenant siu 

During a day spent tiavelliiv 
more tbu 125 mfles inshie 
Lebanon with the Israelis, it 
became dear that any attend 
to win an Amerioui-atyle 
’^hearts ntinds** 
among foe local poipalalHni 
have toned. Bofo sides nonr 
treat each ofoer vrifo deep 
snspicioB. 

Search widens 
for teenager 

seized by rebels 
From Onr Correspwdent 

Harare 

Zimbabwean security forces are 
still seeUng a teenager appar¬ 
ently abducted after his fether 
was murdered on foeir tobacco 
fenn in the Eastern Highlands 
almost a week 

Mr John Parodi was shot 
dead on foe verandah of his 
home in tbe Burma Vofley 
south of Mutare last Thursday. 
His son, Giovanni, lA 
disappear and is assumed to 
have been iddnapped altiaoi^ 
no cooflnnatitoi has bera 
reouved. 

Local tormers and some 
military sources believe that the 
murder and abduction were 
carried out by guerrillas of foe 
Mozambique Resistanrc Mov^ 
meat 

Anti-Pinochet protests prompt Cabinet reshuffle 
From Ftorenda Vans 

Sanfo^ 
Chilean oppoation leaders 

eimea foe fbira national day 
of^test today to be the biggest 
and most important so fer. Tbe 
ChUean supreme ctunt has just 
confirmed the right of citizens 
to dissent and to carry out 
peaceftil protests. Tbe main 
demands^are President At^osto 
Pinochet's resignation a^ a 
rapid return to (femocratic rule. 

Events in Chile in recent 
months have fineed the 
Government to considm bring¬ 
ing forward the deat^es laid 
down is. the 1980 constitution, 
which e^les Geiu^ Pinochet 
to continue as presideni until 
1989. 

Earlier this wedc General 

Pinochet held meetings with his 
principal advisers and higfa- 
rankiog militaiy officers. He is 
expected to name a new cabinet, 
induding a Pr^e Minister, in 
order to neutralize today’s 
protests. 

A teading candidate for the 
new post of Prime Minister, 
with almost uniimited powers, 
is Sefior Sergio Onofie Jarpa, 
Chile’s Ambassador in Buenos 
Aires, who is said to tovour a 
progrrame of economic recov¬ 
ery and a gradual political 
opening, with a return of exiles 
and greater press freedom. 

However, political evente to 
Chile are moving &s quidKer 
than, the Government, mid foe 
changes may have come too 
late. An oppontion aflanoe. 

known as the Democratic 
Alliance, has been formed by 
right-wing groups, foe Soci^ 
Democrats and Christian 
Democrats. It is headed by foe 
former Foreign Minister, Senor 
Cabiid Valdes. 

nee as well as foe Commuiiist 

The Alliance is asking frir the 
resi^iatioa of all Govimment 
offiaals and . a return to 
democratic rule within 18 
months. The alliance excittdes 
all Marxist parties and calls for 
foe participation of foe armed 
forces in government 

On foe ocher hand, a big left- 
wing coalition has "been formed, 
headed by foe Socialists, and 
including foe Otristtaw Left, 
Mapu and the Sodalisi Conver- 

Tfaey are calliug for the 
resignation of ail Government 
members, foe return of foe 
armed forces to their barracks 
and dectiom within six 
months. 

There are si^is that foe 
opposition to Goeral FisoebeC 
has spread to foe barracks. A 
document circulating in foe 
armed forces, addressed to 
’’patriotic officers”, calls for a 
chaq^ in foe head of state, 
citing the intetsational isolation 
of Chile, the deterioration in tbe 
image of foe military, the 
economic crisis that has ruined 
productive industries and foe 
wideqiread cc»nrotion in ciicles 
close to the goverruaenL 

Court victory for the 
Spanish home rulers 

Aon Hairy D^elte, Madrid 
constitutional tri- The conit. which has the last Spain's 

bunal handed a victoiy to 
Basque and Catalan nationuists 
yesterday with a ruling which 
virtually invalidates a 1981 few 
designed to restrict tbe powers 
of regnal governments. Tbe 
Organicr Law for Hannooiaa- 
tion of tbe Autonomy Process, 
was the result of a pan between 
foe tlien ruling Cratre Dem^ 
cratic Union, and its Socialist 
Opposition wfairii was mtended 
to guarantee tbe central 
government’s authority 10 over¬ 
rule deeisioiis of home rule 
govemmenB. 

word on constitntional matters, 
said the law was neither organic 
- a tenn used to designate 
l^islatioD of a semi-consti¬ 
tutional level - nor ^ it 
harmonize the autonomy pro¬ 
cess. Tbe Judges also stni» our 
tolly or partially 14 of foe law’s 
38 articles. The verdict and 
sentence were fimnalZy com¬ 
municated to both central and 
r^onal government officials as 
wen as to the 50 deputies from 
foe previous legislatme, most of 
them representatives of regional 
parties or Communists. 

Whitehall cool 
to junta’s 

Falklands plea 
By Rodney CowtoH 

Defence Correspondent 
The Foreign Office yesterday 

reacted cooly to an Ar^tine 
call for as atiy resumption of 
negotiatiozs about foe mtnre si 
foe FaHtiasd Islands. 

The demand, in a letter to 
Seor Javier Tenz de Cudlar, 
UN SecretaryGeneraj, said 
tbe sooner o^otiations were 
resumed, foe better would be 
foe chances of a *tprit and 
lasting stdntion”. 

A spok^man tor the Forem 
Office said it had not seen a frul 
text, but the letter had to be 
considered in the conteset of 
recent incidents around the 
Falklands 

Generally, foe Aigenfine 
letter is seen as preparing the 
grou^ for foto autumn’s 
meeting of foe UN General 
Assembly. 

t 

Eyprianou and 
Greeks discuss 

UN Cyprus deal 
From Mazio Moffinno 

AtJuuis 
President Kypiianou of Cyp¬ 

rus cut short his Greek island 
holid^ and huztied back to 
Nicosia yesterday after coosulf- 
tations wifo Mr Andies 
Papandieon, the Greek Prime 
Mmiater. 

Tbe two leaders considered 
the latest initiative of Seto 
Javier Perez de CuiUar, the UN 
Secretary-CeneraL who submit¬ 
ted ’’a number of points in the 
fnrm <]f gQ infermat soundiog” 

Mr Kyiniaaoa and hSi 
Papendieou retosed to coni- 
ment after their MflbL Qe^y 
the secre^ is to protea the 
Secnrtaiy-GeaeraTs initiative 
from the sort of disdosuies that 
doomed the efforts of his 
jmdecessor. Dr Kt^ Wald^ 
beam, on this intractable issue. 

0111^11*110’ 

to censure 
of Moscow 
Yanconver (Reuted - The 

Worid Council of Oiatcfres 
assc^W, aiuT strenuous pm- 
tests mm senior Soviet 
cfauithm^ has Tto^cteff a call 
for tbe immediate withdrawal 
eff Soviet troops . ^m 
A^banittan. 

Tbe vote came after an 
emotional ^minute debate in 
whidi delegates fi°om several 
continents backed attempts to 
streo^ifoen a 'resolution calling 
for an end to aid for Ai^ian 
rebels and a withdrawal of 
Soviet. trex^ only . after a 
comprehensive settiement 
guaranteed by East and West 

Bishop Guanar -Lislerud, 
Church of Norway -Uttberan, 
objected. He said the proposal 
should be changed to a call for 
an immediate withdrawal of 
Soviet troops. He also look- 
issue with a propoced call to 
end outside arms surolies to foe 
rebds, whom he cdled ’‘liber¬ 
ation ^ups”. 

Members' of tbe 'Russian 
Orthodox driegation took to the 
microphone afterwards, with 
Mempofitan Kirill of Lenin^ 
gr^ askug: ’’What benefit will 
this bring to the 'people of 
Afghani stanT’ 

Metropotitan Yuvenaly of 
Moscow called the Norwegian 
bishop’s amendment ’’sense¬ 
less”-and added: ”1110-Soviet 
government has repeatedly said 
it would withdraw troops vfoen 
the security of the Afehan 
Rtmublic is assured.” ’ 

The delegates foen defeated 
the amendment and passed the 
oripnal proposaL 479-21. 
• Unfty step: The Roman 
Catholic diurcb is moving 
towards reconciliation with tiie 
largely Protestant World 
Cdiincfl of Churches through 
joint woric aimari at ending 
splits over doctrine, a Vatican 
official said yesterday. 

The WGC has a^orized a 
world GOnference, expected in 
1^7, at. odiich 'del^ates from 
the ' principal' churches would 
actemin to combine efforts' tor 
reconciling doctrinal differ¬ 
ences. 

Sleeping 
tourist 

murdered 

Volta Army 
diief killed 

Soviet official 
to visit (Thina 

(AP> - Mr Mikhail 
ECapitsa, the Soviet Deputy 
Fareign Miiuster, wfl] ^t 
China from Seirtember 8-16, in 
foe latest step in efforts to ease 
Sino-Sovtet tensions. 

Mr ^ Huaiyuaii. tfirector of 
the Rneign Ministry’s Infor¬ 
mation Department, said tha 

Kapitsa had been invited fay 
Mr Qian Qidien, Vice Foreign 
Ministtf, who has headed 
China’s ddegatioh in two 
rounds of consultations with the 
SoidetUmoiL 

Star-strndk 

fyszJidS: 
Ute iuSTen Twiggy was tonpok- 
arily -kiMcbBa'. oat- of bar 'Uf. 
Braiidwny nrasical Oae iad 
Ciify whm a bhizi, pmk, noon- 
aha^ prop fdl on mn- (AF 
reports). The pedbimaiioe was 
cancdDcd send ^ went boine to 
rest 

$10m award 
Detroit (A^ * A juiy has 

ordered a dzvisioD cff.utton 
Industries to SlOm 
(£6.7Sm) compensation to the 
fiimily of a man Idlled in 1979 
by one of its one-ton robots at 
foe Ford citing plant in Flat 
Rock, Michigan. 

Atomic Pekiiig 
Peking (AF) - China fbrn^ 

indicaied that it wanted to join 
the International Atomic'.En¬ 
ergy A^iency. in a staterhenl by 
the director of the Chinese 
Foreign Ministry infbrmation 
deportment, Mr Qi Huaiyuan. 

Jet baby well 
Melbourne - Mrs Sheryl 

Skiitom the cancer victim vtiio 
gave birth on board a jumbo jet. 
on Tuesday was doing weli list 
night. The Hoqutal said:.*^Mts 
Sloiton had a good ni^ and 
the baby is in a stable condition 
and aotcsasingcoaoera.” 

Armenian bomb 
Tehran (Reuter) - An Arme¬ 

nian gaerrilla group claimed 
responsibitity for explocimg .a 
bomb attached to a diplomat's 
car in the - of foe 
Frendi Embassy m Tehran. No 
injuries were reported. 

Taiwan-bound 
Seoul (Reuter) - South 

Korean officials say the Chinese, 
test pilot who defected will 
prpb^y be allowed to go to a 
third country, bdieved to mean 
Taiwan. 

Caught napping 
Madrid (Reuter) - TTie 

custom of Sleeping 
through, the hot aflemoon, tbe 
siesta, is d^g out according to 
a survey ndiich tiiows that fe^ 

two Spaniards in 10 now 
regolariy take a nap after lundt. 

World chess body bars 
second Soviet player 

appear in Pasadouu Galiforaia* 
to play against Korchnoi, a 
Soriet eidle living in Switzer- 
lai^- 

Lucerne (AP) - In a move 
likely to enr^ tiie Soviet Ch^ 
Federation, the Lucerne-based 
Woikf Cbess* fedendon ^de) 
announced that a seoonditoviet 
candidate had been 
from the worid dieff d^pion- 
ships. 

Fuie'said that Vatiiy Smyslov 
tile..Soviet grnodmastei; was 
dijsqnaltfied^ and his opponent. 
Z^tan Ribli, of Hungary, wonld 
advance .to .meet Vtk^ Kor¬ 
chnoi to decide who meets.. Mr Florendo Campomanes, 
^toly Karpov of the Soviet the Rde president, said that foe 

The outcome of the otbo' 
•semj-fiiial .match whi^ had to 
lie held I^ Satindv in Abu 
Dhaltii in the. United Arab 
Eoiiiates, was left in doobt 
when the loctd chess federation 
withdrew its offer to host the. 
Ribli^myslov game. 

Union, the world champion.. 
list ^wedc foe other-Soviet 

challenger, Gary Kaqiarov, was 
disqualmed when he foilra to- 

fiilure. of the . Rutojans to 
Te^nd to repeated m-vitatiohs 
from Abu Dhalu resulted in foe 
disqualification of Smytior. 

P' 'rJ. 

f 

Avignon (AFF). - A yeuag 
German tourist was mbb^ai^ 
kffied and seven other tourists 
attadked in their par ^ cars Iq 
a wave of band^ in southern 
Bnnc&llie virauniatBctedia 
separate xncideats over 36 
hours, induded British, Dntdi 
and Suds national. Thm have 
been about 50 similar atta^ in 
the south of France in the past 
ti^'weeksL 
. - Heir Hass Lenddte, aged 19, 
a West German, was rieqring ia 
his car beride a beadi as Reejus, 
mi foe.Meditetraneazi, when a 
man smashed the rear window 
and stabbed him fetaliy. 

Ouagadoqgon (AFP) > Upper 
Votta's former Army of 
staff and a. former commuido 
r^ment omimander have been 
kiOed triring to eseqie from the 
new military rulers, offidals 
claimed here.'' 

-The arrests of Cokmcl Sane 
Yorian Gabriel and . bfejor 
Gurtae FrdeZe were annoanoed 
only on Tuesday. Offidals said 
tiiat. ”801X16 anister counter- 
revolotimuay individuafe.'’ had 
tried to xdease Cdmid Some 
Yorian. . 
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The Presley industry, six years 

of a cda^dii leader 
rather thkn a Socialist 

Picking over the saint’s bones at Nostalgia Inc 

Signor BetiAO Cnixi, the 
country's first Sociafist Rime 
Minister, is due to receive his 
vote of confideme from the 
Chamber of Deputies today and' 
on Saturday the Senate wiS 
pronounce in his &your. 

No. doubts are expressed 
about his ability to ww the 
necessary Parli^entary. ap« 
provaL His coalition, drawn 
from five.parties,, has a solid 
majority the fncnaniine 
which he produced ou Tuesday 
night is de^od of disturinns 
initiatives likely to upset any ea 
his allies. 

He went out of his way to 
chantt the method of present* 
ing ms Government tfaw the 
contents of his programme. He 
said that his Administration 
was “not conservative’* and that 
was about as far as he went in 
defining its political character. 

' He soi^t an impression of. 
greater efficiency by speaking 
comparatively biimy- . vdifie 
distriboting a more detitSed text 
to tile deputies to study as 
spolre. His good intentions did. 
not ovecome the custonmry 
problems, however, because his 
texts were in fact not ready unlit 
well after he bad b^un to talk 
and the combined 120 pages of. 
the two documents can hariUy 
be regarded as a contribution 
towaitis economy ofwords. 

Signor Craxi is seen to have 

• RMaPtter-MiAe^BftMa- 

spoken more as - leader'd a 
dispaixte enatitlnn than ns the 
countiy’s first! Socialist Prime 
NGnister ' anid' rnmn^nnt . is 
divided between enmingntiifig 
him for thia and j^iiHging aw 
atf aide scan to be too. dose to 
his repent isedecessbrs.--- 

He dwelt.at leiqsth on fbrejgn. 
policy. He saw the’Eoropean' 
Community' as -the- heart of 
Itd^s relations, .tiioufl^ he 
lefoired as wen to the-inad* 
equ^ of the Commnniiy’a. 
inRitutioas..'TIie defensive and- 
seicaii^ aima witl& the Atlan¬ 
tic alliance were the pivot of the 
country’s political-and'mShary 
ties. • 
.; He- witt= firmly a^inst any 
form of wntiatarai disannamcnt, 
fievonring instead a -“disarma- 
nqent-D^ttated on a basis of 
seriousness, - ■* lecforocd - con¬ 
cessions . and' aHqq^iaitr c:6n- . 
trols*’; Shortiy befbice he 
tbde had heat ddnonstndioiis. 
^ pacifists at Comiso, tiio town 
in Sidly wfaece ' ennso mistiles 
are due to be based. 

He summarized ..his;. pro-. 
gramme in five points:. Inter¬ 
national pdipy obfectives; econ¬ 
omic recovery, through a policy 
of develcmment and eniplc»y- 
ment; a ..social pqticy to help 
those who needed it (saying the 
weUhre state was “peihaps the 
greatest achievement of Euro¬ 
pean civilization in . this cen- 

tuiy^ the:* Strait against 
oime and 'the problems of 
justice; and the .reform and 
mpdeimzation; of the oountiys 
institutions. •.'■ 

■ ■ He made the struggle against 
infiation the. “immediate and 
ddmiiiant- ■objectiyeT of his 
Governm^t.with dbvelopmmt' 
and emidoymdit as medium- 
leim projects. He intends 
bringing initiation down, fimn its 
current .16-17 per ceA to 10 per 
cent in 1984. ^ 
. In . the .'Same ^ period he 
primosed' lemovii^ ' 10,000' 
biUion.liie^^.OS Inllion) from 
the eufient'publie indebtedness 
of90,000 binion lixe.'The Turin 
newspaper -lui’ .SUunpa d^ 
soibed these aiins as “certainly 
not utopian but also not easy to 
put into effect?.■ 

. -The first.speaker who rose 
after the Prime .Minister was 
.Signor' Rixico, Berlihguer,'the 
Communist l^er, ^ho end-, 
cized the . Cbvemment as 
amply a new edition'of the old 
type of coalition 

The OimTniwitBts' are foeed 
until a difficult' line.' of attabk. 
S^or Craxi gave undertakmgs 
to.his Chsistian-Dempant allies 
. thou^ how Inndhig is not yet 
clear - to. abandon^ allian^ 
with the Cbxnmiinists at local 
government leveL 

In his speech, however, he 
suggested a greater flexibility. 

Neo-fascists bomb Italian tram 
Florence (A^ - An anony¬ 

mous telephone caller to a 
Rome newspaper claimed re¬ 
sponsibility yesteidiV on behalf 
of a neo-foa^ group for the 
bombing of a crowded train that 
sli^tly injured two crew 
memb^ 

Investigators said the bomb 

eroded dimtiy before mid¬ 
night on Tuesday near Vernip, 
about- 15. milK. nortii of 
Florence and halted railway’ 
traffic in the area for several 
hours.' 

The male caller to If. Tempo 
'said:- “This is the Biadc Orcto 
... We claim reaponsibnity for 

fhc attack oh the tr^ Bolo^na- 
Flotence 571. A communique 
'willfbDow”. 

A bomb blast at Bologna 
station on Ahgun 2,' 1980, killed 
85 peo|de a^ wounded 200 
othm m Enrope’s wont post¬ 
war terrorist attacL 

FM Ikeror Fishlaek 
MeMgAb 

the tenvaafore fe 
in the 90s tlw pd^rfuB 
xps here in' Orir fiiwrenda^ 
lesbned withoBt reeentnasfi to 
a ku wait at the shnnei 

When Oeir tsm enaes, 
uuiDiaced oyer hiadspcafeesa, 
fiwy are shntded m smdl, grey 
loses fiirongh the wnmght eras 
gates ef.3764 Elvis Resdey 
^oulenud.aiid np Oe gn^ 
drive to what tte (our guide 
describes as “tte fortress Elvis 
oallgJ hftnui**- 

TUs is Gfacriand, . Mr 
Flresky*s reridenee^ deari^Isee 
and grave, heiut of the bOMBhv 
JEtris indastry. Presl^ haa 
been dead for.rix years MS his 
death seemed moriy-aa iaci- 
dental eveat'ia a stream of 
wniship and'prefiL Even fim 
most ' ^ pOB 
.sessiMH are the show bnriness 
egrivaknt ofsaiiifs bones. • 

Snee Ms reSemied house 
wsb open^ to tike polffic just 
over a year 3,000 pevk 
have.becB tiirmigh it every day 
at £4 a head. It is the 
eeafrepiece of a £9 eamch tbnr 
vAlch also iachides a stop for 
bom^ at the Pnriey statoe in 
Neale Street and at the 
recordiag studio where tite 
inunorlal and levrintioaary 
tones were first confined to 
wax. 

Next Tuesday, Ae anniv»- 
sary of Resley^s death, sam 
than 50,000 people are caEpeded 
in Menipl& for- 
services, a “Itancaiber Hvis** 
convention and sales and exhi¬ 
bits of Presleyana. ■ 

The newly opened Heart¬ 
break Hotri, a restaarant; 
esqiects to do good business. Its 
pink wai^ hung vrith pbrto- 
graphs of the singer in his 
prime, ere lit vritii ^nk neon. 
Mid dfoers be able to go to a 
1956 pink:.. CadOlae, andi like 
die one Ftesley owned, which 
has bm tastafnly converted 
into a salad bar. The Elvis 
indnstry b the only growing one 

(knveside hoou^ A pilgrim nt Elvis Ftesley*s grave 

in a dty whidi, like many in 
America these ^js, tiie 
eamomic Mnes.' 

It vrwild be diffienlt to miss 
Gracelsnd. Elvis Presley Boule- 
-vard is one of foe main 

thoroughfares and Ae house is 
marked on dty maps. Sboposts 
with a logo d foe .silver 
chitclinig a microphone point 
foe way. There Is alre a large 
bam^ hallobn inscribld “Gra- 

edand Aee Pluklqf* fleathv 
overhead. 

The feny bases ernneh 9 to 
Gracdandb pfliand poiA and 
risitws ftd fittBudves on a 
ffodndioa liite ns yonng gddes 
move fiiera 19^^ frm me 
room to the nexL The gddes are 
emer,'£re8h-Ceoed dmes, girts 
and boys dressed in Une-otitood 
shirts and bine ties, who ddiver 
die dftwgiwi ef and 
mqHmctnnted words. 

The templet faiterinr ie 
opnlqd widi gDld^inged pea- 
GO^ bine enrtaining over the 
windows and nrdiways, and 
there are mhms everywhoe. 

There is a nunw^^mped 
diniiQ taUe CHhis is where 
Ehris nsed to eaP^ a goU- 
plaled ptomi worth $50^000 
Mid « Mlfiard teUe complete 
with ■ Arm torh rip in fbr bnlrf 
made I7 Redey’s bodygnard. 

The ^grinas also see .some of 
the comtoYon IcinaY 15 tele¬ 
vision sets (&e eniu explains 
that Fkcsiey mted watching 
tderiskm) ddm^h they do not 
see (he set whose screen Presley 
shot oat vrim a pr^taanne 
annoyed him. Tlis brnta lined 
set. is in a nearby private 
QiiiKMini which also booses “die 
guitar dmt chsnged the worid** 
and PresleyY “moirt photo¬ 
graphed neddaca**. 

Bnt die bonse^ of coarse, is 
die dung. There is the bar and 
soda fonntifoi with its black and 
ydlow inrnisliings, ndrrwed 
«»»dniigtt and diree televirira 
sets; Presley’s den wiA its for- 
npholstmed dia^ enfted in 
Memphis, and his carport vridi 
a 19^ ifoik Fleetwood and a 
mauve jeep. 

Then foere is die trophy room 
containing Ae peddm slated by 
faiHi heggtag Unde Sam to keep 
foeir hero ont ot the army; there 
is bis army nniform and helmet 
whh die hmonraUe discharge 
papers recordiiig Seigeant Pr^ 
ley Y honest and tohlra service. 

“And this,** says Ae guide, 
“is the most inqnessive hafl- 
way yon will ever see in your 
life.** 

Here, indeedf b u avcDW of 
gold discs tffopriiing im 
♦iw.it 800 miilSm record sales. 
The ddes are n fitany for 
■fiiHoffg of pe9b^ ^ echoes 
efyonth: 
■ Alnwst every photograph b 
of die di^ in Us heyday and 
dim are very few from Ae 
years of decBne, when he was 
fst. pwffy Mnlahiii^iaB- 

EtoaBy tiicre b the garden irf 
meffitatioii, as it. b called, 
vfoere the singer’s grave b set 
in a drenbr, mlled plaza. A 
foantani pbys a statue 
stands gnard. It looks Christ- 
lAe bnt has die word “Presley“ 
msoibedatitsfeeL. 

The pilgrims sbnfile by. 

EMs Presley: More profb- 
nUe in dmA than life 

Many of Aem are grey-haired. 
Presley’s fans possess an 
indestnictible loyalty: women 
still chalk Aeir names on Ae 
gatepost ot Graoeland and die 
Graedmd Nem repmis pro¬ 
gress in a campaign to teve 
Jannary 8, Presleyw birthday, 
dedared Nattonal Elvb Day. 

Presley b even mwe profit¬ 
able in deaA dnm in life, and 
Ae bwyers are sdll sorting ont 
the tai^e of Us estate. He 
used to have a catch-phrase 
TjC.B. It stood for “takii^ care 
of bndness.** The EMs busi¬ 
ness, like Ae beat, goes on. 

Que^islaiid polhical dmos 

Snap election threatens 
‘boots and all’ Premier 

FTom Tony Dohondhi, Mefoonnie 

Qwensland may Cece a snap 
state eicriion, possibly next 
month, whii£ emU mean du! 
end for Jolm l^rike-Petex^ 
sen, 9ied 72^ the lart old- 

*TioMs and alT* 
pnlifirian fo Anstiafia, 

The Nadoni Fbrty-IAaal 
/■rtoWriiM, whiefr ham nded 
Queensland for 26 yeurs, b in 
tatters after Mr Ejdke-Peter-^ 
sen, the Premier, refiised ‘On 
Tuesday to accept Mr Terry 
Whiter Ae new liberal leader, 
as Depwty Prenier, Ae post 
tnditiOBally reserved for Ae 
leader of Ae jnidm coaffikm 
partner, or evm.to accept Um- 
iaUsCaUoeC. 

Mr WUte was dected 
Liberal lender afte Dr Uew 
Edwards stepped aride on 
Toreday when he realized that 
he coUd not snrrive a leadm- 
ship rhmnmmgm. The Liberal 
MPs voted 16 to 4 in fovonr of 
MrWhite. 

The ieadexsUp aims cuie 
about vriien Mr WUtev Mbter 
for Wdfore Services, crossed 

s .n 

Mr l^elke-Peterseii: 
Refuses to aogotbte 

Why Soviet 
diplomat 

was suspect 
From'OnrConospoijegt 

Mribonne 
Mr Valery Ivanov, Ae Soriet 
di(domat expeOedfiom Anstre-. 
lia on ApcD 22 as a spy, wm 
placed under snrveiUanc^^rAe 
Australian Security iDteOb^nce 
Organization (ASIO) as soon as 
he-arrived in-AustiUia in June 
1981 lo.tokeupUs post M rest 
secretary at Ae Soviet Ein™ssy- 

This was disdosed yestetday 
when 500 pages of evidesoe 
given to Ae 'Hope • RtyU 
Conunission into Anstrrita*s~ 
security services by Mr 
Rarmitt, the KrectoT General of 
AsiOfWaerdeased. 

It revealed thai Ario was 
alerted to Ae possfoSity oT Mr. 
Ivanov's being a KGB agent 
because -be was only S when 
appointed, whirii Aao. con¬ 
sidered too young Ar sa^ a 
Semen'positiott. 

From the day of fab arrival, it 
was apparent .Aat faffr Ivanov 
was aquainted vriA sevetal 
members of the XOB in 
Cmbm abfody idbitified by 
Ask). 

Mr Bmett had toU Mr. Bob 
Hank4'. tbe : Priute Miniiffl', 
that Mr i’vanov'faBd'CUtivated a 
wide range of Ansfrafian <ati- 

and bad lltod'fais pDStlpaS 
as ' jn 'rittelgB.. of 'Ao. 
AusnafiamSovieft .. . Uaion 
Friendship Sbdev to make a 
inunberofconS8ct&.- 

the floor of the Queensland - 
Ruiiantettt wiA seven liberal 
backbmriters last week to vote' 
vfkA Ae Laboiir Party pnpo- 
sitieii on a motion to opm 
d^te on the need £«’ a pnUBc 
afippiiirfig committee. 

It js Libecal pofoy to si^KHt 
snrii .'a*'comnBttee, bat it is 
opposed by Ae Fremder. Mr 
WUte was disiiAsed from hfo 
poxtfflo by Dr Edwards, wto 
was iwnnfdiatdy fiiced wiA a 
hackbmiA revolt:. 

The Xabour Party, in Ae 
wildeniess in Qnecttsland since 
1957, would n^ 17 njuteeseats 
totate office. 

The nmUi’mid^aniUe of • 
Qwensland poGtics was .wcH 
illiistrattd yestmday ^ 
WUte and Mr Bjdke-Peteratt 
appeared on a trievision de¬ 
bate. Mr White eaoensed die- 
FrrodH^ of enssedness, vrbile 
Mr Eieke-Petersen. said Mr 
White' sboidd redgn and die. 
lAenl Ftfty-sfaonld-provide a 
new leader. 

The Freanire also aoensed 
Mr White ^ breaU9 Grinaet 
solifoaity. “He went bAind my 
bade, vridumt asking me or 
anybody else and took bnt of 
the govanment*s hands a 
Xarfritwi we had made in 
Cabinet.** 

Me BjeAfr-Frtasen, asked if 
diere' were any room for 
negodaden, said: don't 

wlA people who can’t 
be trested, who vote wiA Ae 
LflAesr Ptoiy - BO way.” 

For Mr Bjefice-Preresen, Ae 
only, altemadve to calling an 
eariy etecdon is to.ffissolve the 
..wiirtnn jq^eemoiit wiA die 
libmals and to finn a mnorily 
government 

Help from 
a friend for 
Andropov 

Frinn Ridiard Owen 
Moscow 

Vitaly' Fedorchnk, 
the Soviet Interior Banister, has 
thrown his 'weight beihind 
Fieadent Andropov’s renei^ 
disdpline* warning 
Rnmians *bat thepUto w31 be 
vmilant.and rufol^ in 'deali&g 
witbofiendms. - . 

The Andropov leaderAip 
launched ■ a crackdown on 
shhkers at Ae bfginning of the 
year, and this week annonneed 
new, stiffef perndties fiv sdlng^ 

rinmlfwiness. 
' As'hrterior'Minista; and a 
dose associate ^Mr Andropov, 
Gene^ Fedorchuk is a- key 
figore m the campaigiL 

In a hMg artide in Pravda 
yesterday he sud that the ptilice 
who come under-hu control, 

been revitalize and were 
nsder Am instmctioos u> oiadc 
down on “drunkenness, hooB- 
nnism, idlreess, roecnl^on 
SdAe Aeft of aooahst 

^He ^ 
campaigp was aimed as modi at 
In^bJevd ■ comiption .as at' 
orAnary. ttSkod^ bid said 
my*/rfAe harden would an 

on local po^ fjw’feti andbanes Ubva/umkll 
who were dose to the roots of 
Aepni^BL ; ^ ^ 

Mr Vafcatm MUceyev, Ae 
hfU of Ac trade unions,.also 
suppi^rted Ae Draconian «ne^. 

'Iwo more ncwoomcfs 
We'veaddedlwo^aik-TiniBlIA 

ling remodels Id Ihe well- | 
We've added two ^aik- H H 

ling remodels to Ihe well- .■ ■ 
ioved Nissan Cheny range- . 

and they are both veiy special in many ways. 
;Ar Special because, being a 1.2 Iftiie 

famPy hatchback and a 1.5 litre GTI 

perfonnance car theygive a “top and iaii” to 
-the present Cheny One-iip aiid bring the 

range to ^ghtdlfferent models. .. 
Special because th^ are the first 

Nissan cars to be built in Europe, usir^ 

selected components product for them In 
Europe, and assembled to Nls^s 

eiiceptional standards quality 

. -A-And special too because they have a 

distinctive appearance, with newgrilles, ^ 

new bumper$,.new lamps, new . 

road wheels, new Interiors and 

new colour schemes that are 

Indlddual to these two-modeb: 
The (^naturally has all(ty 

roadwheebvvHhiow^profiletyre^ 

spoileis-fiontarKl leaf, rev ebur^^ 

twin spotlight special budoeUeatsand 

-nw new L5 CnMssan Cheny Eorope 

a veiy powerful twin overhead camshaft bvin 

carb. enginel 
Both cars have the high level of equip¬ 

ment for which Nissan is famous - rear wash/ 
wipe, tirited glass, halogen lamps, twin door 
minrprs^ reversing l^powei^assisted brakes 
etc. Both modeb have a five^peed gearbox. 

And yet.they come at prices ^fch 
represent outstanding value for money. 

jR jw?* Aw ’’V*.! 

■■ ■ ■ even in toda/scompetitive 
H market only £4,185 for the 1.2 

— litre and £5350 for the cm. 
Compare that with anting else in the 

same classl 
So now we offer you a comprehensive 

new Cherry line-up. 
If you need afamlly car for shopping, 

school trips, business use etc., there are 1.2 litre 
and 13 litre Cherrys to fit the bill - with three 
doors or five doors available 

If you need an automatic, there are bvo 
models to choose from, again with three 

doors orfive. 

You want a "driver's" car, with excep¬ 

tional performance and toad-hpldir^? The GTI 

to 60 in 10 seconds and has a top 

“eedof112 mph. 

The new Nissan Cheny range 

- six can frorn Japan and tvvo frorn a&irope, to provide precisely the 

I reticle h^back you are 

r looldngfor. 
Trust Nissan quality and 

tkhnotogy to give themthe edge 

yetagain! 

FITTED AS 
S1ANDARDIN 
AU. ABOVE 

—MODELS— 
TINTH) CLASS 

HEATiDREAR 
WINEX3W 

CLOTH 
UPHOLSTERY 

REOlNiNG FRONT 
SEATS 

QUARTZ CLOCK 

REARWINEX3W 
WASH/WIPE 

HMjOGAI 

HEAD RESTRAINTS 

POWBL ASSISTED 
BRAKES 

QGAR LIGHTER 

aOEWINDCW 
DEMISTERS 

TWO DOOR 
JMIRROR5 

THREE SPSO 
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SPECTRUM 

Superman of letters 
The Times Profile: 

Sir Angus Wilson, 70 today A A few weeks ago. a little ia 
advance of the aauai event, 
a group of mixed friends - 
in the hundreds - gathered 
GO a scorching evening at 

the London Zoo to celebrate Sir Angus 
Wilson's seventieth birthday. Thunder 
cracked, the animals were restive; 
torrential rain came down, and we 
w'ere forced inside. They had been 
location-filming here for the television 
serialization of The Old Men at the 
Zco. due shortly, and a camera crew 
toured the hot members' room. 

It was hard to know which one ofhis 
books we were being put into. The old 
and young men and women at the zoo 
looked momentarily uneasy, disturbed 
less bv the thought that the electric air 
might trigger ofiF the apocalyptic events 
of his darkest novel than by the 
realization that Wilson's particular 
zoological speciality was dodos, the 
social dodos who neglect to see how 
the w'orld round them has changed. We 
hoped we had not been collected here 
for that. 

Silvery, small and actorish. Sir 
Angus, in bright and occasionally add 
good form, greeted bis guests in his 
high sharp voice: Members of Parlia¬ 
ment, publishers, actors, academics, 
government scicalists, museum and 
zoo people. literary' hostesses, fellow- 
i::ickcnsians. gay couples, social people 
and people not so sodal. eminent 
persons of letters, young to middle- 
aged writers, a good number of whom 
he had taught or otherwise generously 
helped literary editors whose columns 
had not always been warm to his more 
recent tiction, some of it among his 
best. 

A recent Jiierap’ row hovered, as on 
such occasions it often does. In the 
British way, Wilson's books have 
always show-n an edgy' but lovingly 
engaged relation to society, power and 
j)lace. His own first novel. Hemlock 
iind A/tcr. is about the writer as 
licensed jester: his own malicious 
comedy has always been that of the 
eminently social writer who docs not 
nuile like what he writes about. This 
could have been a gathering from any 
one of his socially populous novels, 
busy with panie.s, frequently disas¬ 
trous. as social conflict or moral truth 
floods in. 

There was no disaster. Indeed so 
^ arious and warm was the company 
that one suddenly realized that no 
other major British writer could 
possibly have summoned either it or 
its mood. The phrase “man of letters" 
is in terminal exhaustion, but Wilson 
has been it. in a curiously generous and 
open form. 

No British writer today of his 
distinction has been this humanly 
busy, working in writing's and the 
ivriier's interest: serving as president of 
the Royal Society of Literature, 
working with the Arts Council and for 
the British Council (no foreign lecture 
tour ends without a dinner at which 
.Angus Wilson remembrances are 
served), researching, writing outstand¬ 
ing literary criticism as well as fiction, 
reviewing to the highest standards, 
goading, flaitering, pleasing, teasing; 
but also teaching eveo'^herc, reading 
piles of unsolicited manu- scripts. 

fighting for public leading right, liking 
and helping the young, never easy, and 
drawing, in a still only half^tured 
country, not generous to writers and 
slow to grant much to new talent, a 
spirit of literary possibility aroimd 

Not only his kindness but his acid 
matters. It is hard to be a 70-year-old 
enfant terrible, but Wilson has man- 

it. and is rightly loved for it 
It was diffic^t then, as today, the 

real birthday, to measure him at 70, 
not just because all the activity and 
vivacity goes on, but because be began 
writing late, in his mid-thirties, as 
therapy for a breakdowm, so the 
decades his writing covers are really 
the last three. We can date his start 
very clearly, because he can fairly be 
called the founding figure of postwar 
British fiction, after the fracture of the 
War 

It'was in the later 1940s in Horizon 
that the short stories that would make 
up Suck Darling Dodos and The 
Wrong Set began appearing, catchiiig 
with comic m^ce tiie mood of social 
change and the feelings of class 
dispossession that came with the rise 
of the welfare state, which he cel¬ 
ebrated for its freedoms, castigated for 
its bureaucracy. 

A publisher's rule runs that writers' 
careers cannot start with short stories, 
but his success was immediate. Early 
success can be disabling, and make 
hard the development of a real oeuvre. 
But, shaped as his career has been by 
it, Wilson's subsequent novels domi¬ 
nated the fictional reawakening of the 
1950s. Hemlock and ‘Mier, quickly 
written when he w'as still Deputy to the 
Superintendent of the British Museum 
Reading Room, about a liberal human¬ 
ist writer who takes on the establish¬ 
ment. but then discovers moral 
insufficiency in his own heart, started 
off the 19S0s and > with its moral 
anxieties, its fears of liberal exhaustion 
and sense of psychic anarchy - caught 
much of its tone. 

The word at the time was that the 
spirit of modernist experiment which 
had reshaped the novel in the 1920s 
and 1930s was over. There was a Great 
Tradition available, and novelists were 
being called back to the tradition of 
social realism the British had for so 
long been good at. Wilson half agreed, 
and half did not: there has been a 
considerable mind-change since, par¬ 
ticularly about his now greatly admired 
Virginia Woolf. 

Tbere is quite a lot of Forster in 
Hemlock, and some of Dickens, the 
great writer of grote^uerie, mimicry 
and social cunning with whom Wilson 
has most iden^ed. and written 
brilliantly abouL The blacking-factory 
child who loved children, Icoew the 
presence of evil, and had a wild 
imagination of freedom had some 
match in Wilson's own experience. 

He was the spoiled youngest son ol 
elderly parents caught on the social 
slide, a hotel child forced to sing for his 
supp^, perform for approval, exploit 
his gifts for mimicry and comedy. II 
his fiction has the moral imagination 
of a George Eliot, it has always had 
wilder and freer im^nings too, and a 
strong sense of society not as a value 
but a form of impersonation. 

Sir Angus Wilson 
bom August 11.1913. educated Westminster School, Merton Conege, Oxford 

^^4 

1942-46 Foreign Office 
1946 began to write 
1949-55 Deputy to Superin¬ 
tendent of Reading Room, 
British Museum 
1966-78 Professor of English 
Literature, rtow Emeritus 
His writing 
1949 The WroMSet 
1950 Such DarTing DodoS. 
Emiie Zoia 
1952 Hemlock and After 
1953 For Whom The Cloche 
Toiis (2nd edition 197^ 
1355 The Mulberry Bush (play) 
1956 Anglo-Saxon Attitudes 
1957 A &it Off the Map 

1958 The Middle Age of Mrs 
Biot 
1961 The Old Men at the Zoo 
1963 The Wild Garden 
1964 Ute Call 
1967 No Laughing Matter 
1970 The World of Charles 
Dickens 
1971 England (with Edwin 
Smith and Olive Cook) 
1973 As If By Magic 
1976 The Naughty Nineties 
1977 The Strange Ride of 
Rudyard Kipling 
1980 Setting the World On Pire 
19^ East Anglia In Verse {with 
Tony Garrett) 

His novels of the l9S0s grew more 
and more socially panoramic, fed by 
his Oxford historian's training but also 
by a cunningly acute imagination. 
.inglo-Saxcn Attitudes is his best title, 
t^en from Lewis Carroll; he was 
always devastating at catching the 
British in their favourite attitude, the 
moral one. 

The critics were calling for the 
incorporative. contemporary social 
novel, and Wilson provided it; they 
happily pleased the general reader too, 
perhaps especially because of their 
extraordinary, sx'mpathetic portraits of 
women, like the remarkable, enduring 
Sylvia Calvert in his New Town novel 
Late Call. 

But it has alwa^'s seemed to me that 
Wilson’s most heroic move was to 
transform the spirit ofhis fiction in the 
1960s. risking his secure audience. The 
Middle Age of Mrs Eliot, one of his 

o one has 
yet formed a 
pattern out 
of the fbl- 
lowing 
events: but 
they are all 
true and 

may represent the first 
stirrings by the animal 
kingdom against modern 
socieQr, 

It was announced re¬ 
cently that a solar film laid 
over polycarbonate sheeting 
(a substitute for glass which, 
is being used to glaze 
areades. shopping centres 
and the like) had been 
anacked and largely eaten 
by Mastic used to 
glaze joints between laige 
panes of ^ass in a leisure 
centre not only attracted but 
seemed to bt^ - signifimt 
quantities of ladybirds. In 
inner London, pipes and 
other waterworks less than 
three feet abore ground 
Ie^‘eI have to be In copper 
since, according to the 
district surveyors, plastic 
pipes provide pleasant fod¬ 
der for rats. But in York¬ 
shire (and ii would be) some 
architects now report that 
plastic gutters on rehabili¬ 
tated counuy houses are 
eaten by sgujjrcls. 

Thai is all that has been 
noied. A number of interest¬ 
ing new maie/ials have yet 
to find an animal to fe^ 
although some dogs have 
been iaio^n to gnaw at 
concrete. .Alarm will really 
te caused only when plas¬ 
terboard. cbipboanL ther- 
maiite and neoprene begin 
to attract animals. Then 
perhaps the Bnilding Re¬ 
search Station and the 
.Animal Research Station 
conld combine for research: 
who knows, they may come 
up with the per^ solution 
for zoo biuldings, which 
shelter and feed at -^e same 
time? 

Rooflines 
In a country Kith our 
cUmatei arcfutectutal train- 
ing on roa/i wos based on 
the simple prec^ of keeping 

finest books, su^ests the change: Meg 
Eliot is 3 great reader, finding solace in 
the nineteenth-century novel and its 
social and moral radiation. But the 
accidental death of her husband in a 
very modem terrorist incident forces 
her into the problems of constructing a 
significant contemporary life; the old 
books are no longer true. 

Wilson’s most courageous novels are 
No Laughit^ Matter, which parodies 
and undercuts the kind of soaal novel 
the British are prone to, and which bis 
own fiction was often read as, and .is If 
By Magic, notable not just for his 
fictional declaration of homosexuality 
but for its massive, global subject In 
the 1960s the British novel b^n to 
challenge itself, and Wilson was now 
firmly rejecting the tempting provin¬ 
cialism that so easy softens and 
Hampsteadizes British fiction, and 
leads it away from scale and curiosity. 

C FINDINGS j 

A series leporting on research 

ARCHITECTURE 

Rejianit Centre, Swindon, by Fosfor Associates 

out the rain - one m&hod of 
Kfiich Kos to get the pitch 
right, the roofing maieriai 
right and, above all. lo have 
as few things poking through 
the ro<^as possible. 

Odd therefore to note the 
injkicniial, high-tech struc¬ 
tures. such as Richard 
Rogers’ Inmos Factory at 
Nen'port. and Norman Fos¬ 
ter's Renault warehouse at 
Swindon, which are sus¬ 
pended fiont masts, like 
gigantic m^al tents. From 
these masts cables descend, 
either to the roof, or thrm^ 
it to some structural compo- 
tient within. The roof thus 
resetnbles a pincushion: 
being peppered with masts 
and cables penetrating whai 
used to be cailM an 
impermeable skin. 

These structures fly in the 
face of conventiontd wisdom. 
On ihe one hand, the 
architects are celebrated fijr 
their intense interest in 
eomMnent design: and ihe 
mechanics of seeing moving 
members poking through 
rotfs are those adapted from 
implied engineering. Tra^ 
aiiionalists mutter that it 
cannot last: the fiaurists 
have no doubt that it wUL In 
the meantime, fiost, hail, 
sleet etc. 

Contortions? 
The architecture of Foster 
and Rogers is that derived 
from the structure and the 
materials; and since their 

buildings depend upon the 
assembly of . eo^teering 
components, their aesthetic 
is that of engineering - 
known as higb-to^, in 
which the nibbCT floors and 
metal staircases have defi¬ 
nite engineering antece¬ 
dents. The logical argument 
behind this approach is the 
aim to produce as flexible 
an interior as possible; with 
as few fixed points (waDs 
etc) and as lai^ a span as 
possible. The resulting 
building is then dad in as 
sleek a way as possible. It is 
a moraL almost reli^ous 
approach, with which it b 
difficult to disagree, al¬ 
though one might question 
wbeiber it is architecture, in 
the sense of designed space. 
However, that logic is now 
under attack. In the July 
editon of the Architeeural 
Review, that pemctual rebel, 
Peter Coo^ record dis¬ 
cussions with one of Bri^ 
tain's most prominent en¬ 
gineers, Fra^ Nevtby, a 
man who has worl^ oa 
such buildings. Cook re¬ 
cords that Newby "con¬ 
siders the whole fauiness to 
be an Expressionist 

many of tile same 
conditions could be 
achieved by less flamboyant 
»mboI$ of engmeering"; 
thus implying that these 
structures, are not the pure 
requirements of engineeiing 
but, heaven forbid, engin¬ 
eering contorted to adimve 
an ardtitectuml Such 

moreover... 
Miles Kington 

Unhappily- not only Mate of his 
readers \mt also some of the critics, 
who might have seen deepv, &iled m 
support him in what he and this 
has left some bitterness. But, as 
youn^ writers have lately been | 
showing ns, this wutenii^ and interna^' 
ti^aliMng of Btitlsh fiction has 
proved not only a necessary aesthetic 
and poUt^ ac^ but a reactivation of 
the novel form. And Vinisoa's fiction 
reaches across natuiaDy firotn the 19S0s 
tothel980& 

He remains a very social novetist, 
one for whom the Mwardian wilder¬ 
ness was never quite as cbainung as we 
like to recall it, sodalist postwar 
world slid all loo easily into bureauc¬ 
racy, realpoUtik and crude material¬ 
ism, and even internationalism tempts 
us to benign illusions about our power 
over the world. 

His remarkable bot^ The Wild 
Garden, a digging up of the roots ofhis 
own creativity, unlocks the tempes- 
tuousoess of the literary imaginati^ 
wfoich belongs with zoos and wild 
gardens, and has a lot of the unbidden 
about iL it is that understandii^ that 
mves such strength to his literary 
biographies, eqredaSy those on 
Didtens and Rudyard Kpling, and to 
the intimate undersmnding he can 
bring to literary reviewing. He has 
never been a theoretical critic, the 
temptation nowadays; the edgy re¬ 
lation between current criticism and 
imaginative writing has annoyed not 
only him but many another writer. 

^one the less, in 1963, summoned by 
Ian Watt to a part-time chair of English 
at the University of East Anglia, he 
began teaching, mte. Not every one of 
his colleagues warmed to him; there is 
some spirit in every Englirii deparL- 
meat that prefers dead writers to 
living. But his students did; he protred, 
as one knew be would be, a striking 
and ca^cious lecturer, widely read 
and with and extraordinary and 
unexpectedly various sense of the 
creative tradition. 

Experience in .America had taught 
him to beware of oeaiive writing, but 
he warmed slowly to iu and many 
writers came from the university with 
his help. His imprint there has been a 
fresh responsiveness to contemporary 
writing, despite the ending of the direct 
connexion when he reached retirement 
age. 

But there has been really no 
retirement. He teaches r^ularly in 
America, in Delaware and St Louis, 
and was just in India for the British 
Council. His admirers wait to see 
another novel; there was rage in the 
title of the last. Setting the World On 
Fire, but we hope it is not exlmustcd. 

"There was nothing for it, Gladys 
thought but to make them laugh...," 
Wilson wrote in No Laughing Matter. 
"To keep the fun going Gladys stood 
on her head on the shiny, linoJeiim 
floor..." Wilson has always kept the 
fun going, and stood on his head from 
time to time to do so. 

One danger of British writing has 
always been, as Wilson himself has 
said, charm, an over-easy companion- 
ableness. More recently he has been a 
more dangerous and troubling com¬ 
panion for his readers, like all the best 
writers. The good writer is always a 
tricky host - which is why. even when 
going to the London Zoo on a 
birthday, one always wonders what 
will happen next 

Malcolm Bradbury 

heresy, if upheld, would 
reduce this approadi to that 
of a style, with no more and 
no less morality than other 
contemporary styles. We 

1 will undoubt^y hear more 
ofthls. 

^ Broader base 
A major edu¬ 
cation confrr- 

vence has been 
' organized for 

this autumn by 
the Rapid In- 

- stiiuic qf Britidt Architects. 
Its purpose is to examine the 
future numbers pf the pro- 

d upon the fession and w^her the 
^omeerine current educatioruU pattern. 

dr aesthetic ^obiished after an epuaily 
Emeerina - important conference in 

rfinnrcanri valid. That Conference d^ef- \ 
^ 'Mned lo aan„d all onM- 

le anfeoe- trctural education into fiiu 
Uaraument university training, '■ 
■oaefi is the part time train^ 

gjf flexible the class pf Xuc&uiate , 
«sible; with Memb^- * H now realized 
tints (ti^s system would 
» a SUM as prevented Sir Edwin 

resStina I'^Fyens, Clou^ WUliams 
dad in » ^ Lyons 

>sstbte. It is fomonga rnoi^ other^Jfom 
It religious l^ng admitted as arefutei^ 
wfaichit b rejeaed pei^le with a 
^agae, al- qf eimerience in 
^question ^ building - such 
utectiire, in " planners, designers, en- 
gned space g^neers and those involved in 
«ic is now ^ 
1 the July ^rreprMcd to undergo the 
Xrchiieeurol full archtteaural training ^ 
etual rebel, sevm years. 
corns dis^ , 
oe of Bii^ ^um to 
nineni en- drehitecture in later life who 
Newby, a 
vor)^ on building. For sudi 

fe- d few residual pan 
vhy "con- courser survive preca- 

Tiousty. (fiering the cold 
nist aame. con^qfa l2yearpenod 
f problem now is the 
mM i)Q shortage M suitable opp/i- 
iamboyant 19 ^ W m such a 

trtarathon. The RIBA oonfm‘ 
encemunther^orecondder 

t the PUR whether or not the virtually 
^sneering sjwem to atchi- 
»id, engii£ te^^theiast 25 years 
to should be broadened, . 

fiectsuch Giaries McKean 

Yes, we 
have some 
mahanas 

Why is CentndAmerieaso i/nportatttotht 

Because if it wasn*t there, there'd be 
notU:^ joining North and Soiztit America, 

WouklthatmakeadiJSkraux? 
Si^ It would mean that Cdambos wotfid 
have s^ed strait throu^ the gap and 
discovered India, as he meant to. The 
Indians would all be speaking Spamtii, the 
United Slates of India would be tiie most 
powmfnl country in the world and Delhi 
would be the headquarters of American 
footbaO. 

Would that be so bed a thirty 
Yes. The Indians are for too nmd for 
American footbalL 

Isee. Meanwhileii^ty are the Americans so 
worried about Nioarttgua? 
Nicaragua represents a teniNe threat to the 
US. The Nicaaagtm Navy has endrded 
the US with hs mi^ty warships, they are 
infiltratixtg the US with Mexican "freedmn 
fighters** and now Nicaraguan marine ate 
on "manoeuvres** in nearby Canada. This 
can only mean one tithifr 

War? 
NcL the infiltration of US by titoosands if 
not niillions more Spanitii-speakers. There 
are now so many Hupanics m the US that 
President Reagan starts his spe^hes with 
the phrase: "My fellow Americans and 
illegal immigrants.. .** The trouble is, only 
about iO per cent of the population 
understand what he says. There are some 
programmes on puUic TV that no Eng^- 
speak^ Americaa can underetand. 

Such as? 
Coronation Street, fiOly Cmmofiy Live, 
Minder... 

But surdy ^Housh is a noble and ancient 
language? 
Not the way Hispanics speak h. Their 
language is a soit of Street Spanish. 

Is .4 merican English proper English? 
You bet your sweet bippjty button. 

Whv is Niceaugua trying lo encirde the 
V&i? 
The Nicaraguans are trying to force the 
Americans to hold free elections. You see, 
altfaot^ the AmcricadkConstitution aJIon^ 
for the election of anyone as President, the 
position in practice is quite difierent and 
prudential ofiloe is held only by 
milUonaixes who can spend a fortune to gk 
in. They want to get Americans to 
introduce democracy. 

What is the Central American s}tttem? 
To become elected as President and then 
become a mUfionatre. 

‘But surely they all get assassinated or shot 
at or have to resign? 
1 think that's the US you're thinking oil 

Why is president Reagan sending so]many 
adders and personnel into Central 
America.^ 
1 believe the intention is to teach the people 
to spi^ EngUtii so that when they arrive in 
the States as illegal immigrants, they won't 
be adding to the language problem. 

/ don't want to sound pessimistic, but 
doesn't this aU sound tike a Vietnam 
situation? 
The only real similarity between Vietnam 
and Central America is that Dr Kissinger 
has been put in charge of both. If faU 
previous policy is anything to go by, this 
means that he wifl probably end tfo 
bombing nem^ states, as he did with Laos 
and Cambodia. 

Which sates? 
Cahfoniia, maybe. Or Texas. 

How will this kdp the situation? 
It won't re^y. Bat it will ^ve a lot of 
pleasure to pe<^ in New York and 
WasUngton. 

Are you serious? 
No - estoy fiilHmdo. 

How’s that? 
A of street Spanish. Fuiiar - to fool 
aron^ 

- Why are you picking up street Spanish? 
WaL, as with Vietnam, you can never be 
sure which side is going to win. 

ACROSS 
1 LowingCQ 
5 QuiverlA 
8 Deviated) 
9 Try (6) 

10 Counsel (6) 
11 Baotn warriors (4) 
12 Retailer's jaadset 

(J.S) 
13 Sailors^ quarters (6) 
15 Steady trotter (Q 
17 Room-tofoem 

^ne(S) 
20 Tube BBS f 

DOWN 
2 Oxford charity (5) 
3 Beahaai tosfcsIT) 
4 Arrive at base OA) 
5 Caravan (S) 
6 Wanderer{5) 
7 Formal pennisBOD 

(7) 
14 LaiBeco8ch(7) 
15 Driiriam tremens 

16 Aiomatieioet(7) 
18 Solocorapoatioii 

(Si 
19 Quottd(5) 
2t Htmted river 

animal (S) 

M tabegas(4) (5) 
^ Kidnaped) 10 Quoted(5) 
23 Zoraascrian ^ Htmi^river 

writings (6) amimal (5) 
24 tree (3) 
25.GoQp{A 
26 Too seatimental (6) 

SOLUTION TO No 122 
ACROSS: 1 Rictus 4 Jocose 7 Pier 8 Namtor 
9 Buzzword 12 Sex 15 Amo^ 16 An^ 
17 Gas 19 Araldite 24 Qeareot 25 Ogee 
26 Chance 27 Rhythm 
DOWN: 1 Ripe 2 Credulous 3 ^new 4 Jurof 
5 Coat 6 Swore 10 Zebra IX Dined 12 Sought 
13 Xray i4 Tang 18 Allah 20 Recod 21 Lata’ 

'22 Cain 23 Seam 
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TheEyeof 
InteDigence 
By Ursula Powy£h 
Lybbe 
(WiUianiiamber.£10.S0) 

A day aAer war was dedand in 
1939. that iU-info^a^ 

PrinK Afiablei; NbdOe 
Oianiberlain, declared trinm- 
phanUy that the RjLF. had 
destroyed the Gennao 
base at Bofkom on Sylt They 
had, m fact, dropped aQ tfacff 
bombs in Deoniailc, and the 
photo-intcrpieiers at Bomber 
Command said so. Bomba* 
Hams refused to believe their 
FcporL 

Hairis and Co. took a very 
long time, to be persuaded «>»* 
convendona] bombing, 
on pre-t939 training was 
useless. In late 1940 Dou^ 
Kendall, one of the heroes of 
this book, and i, dined widi 
Professor Lindemann.and.told 
him our disquiet about onr 
tomtang. -I had been ^ecialie* 
ing on French ports anrf 
that Lorient. aUq^edly deva»< 
lated by the R.A.F., was 

No matter 
what sign 
youare 

Astrology in the 
Renaissance • I 
The Zodiac of Life 

By Eugenio Garm 
iRowledge and Kegan Paul 
CI0.95) 

The presence of astrologers 
within our own culture, and the 
iKrsislence of astrology over 
many thousands of yem 
(Ica^rogging, as it were, Chris¬ 
tianity and th^anistic sci¬ 
ence). must be matters of some 
intcresL Professor Garin, does 
not address them directly, 
however; in this little book he 
deals with the Renaissance 
debate over the . status of 
astrology, and yet his con¬ 
clusions have a relevance 
beyond that of strictly historical 
enquiry. 

The conventional iheory'has 
been that, during the t4tfa and 
ISth centuries, divinaibry as¬ 
trology was displaced by specu¬ 
lative astit)l(%y, or astronomy - 
that the propheiic and magical 
context pf lhe one was by some 
inherent evoluticniaiy process 
superseded by the rational and 
maihematical organizaiioa of 
the other. Professra' Garin 
provides a good de^ of 
evidence to suggest that this was 
not so. that there was no cleas 
boundary ‘between ma^c and 
logic, baween mathematics and 
myihol^'; and that, in ad¬ 
dition. these eariia lulndples 
persisted in. and indeed. ani¬ 
mat^, the anaareniiy ‘modem* 
concepts of orda and predicta¬ 
bility. Reason is not to be 
utterly separated from nt^o 
because .both, depended upon 
the transformative powos of 
the human agent; mathematical 
calculations \rerc derived from 
the mysticism of numbers; 
prophetic tech^nes were 
employed within the scieniific 
notion of predictability. Even 
the idea of a ‘Renaissance* hself 
suggests astrolc^cal notions of 
renovation, of descent and 
ascent mirrored in the heavens.' 

Astrology ' was a powerful 
fonn of knowledge because it 
presented an harmonious orda 
- an . idealised hierarchy in 
which man was a microcosm of 
the whole and to -which the 
various disciplines of matb- 
cmatics. medicine, jurisimi- 
dcncc and hist^ could be 
related. . Medianistic science 
could only become a serious 
rival if its' own role, as the 
diviner of universal prindples, 
could be equally frnnly estab-' 
lished - arid, to do so« scientists 
(or ratha putative sdentists) 
borrowed from, astrology what- 
eva astrology could give them. 

Scientific mahod. then, wns 
simply a form of inierpretatiMi 
which was eventuaBy-granted 
tnyihic status -. and, as soon as 
it . became a myth, it b^an to 
perform miracles. That is why 
the function of science has been 
ai least in pan a i^roiectivc and 

. comforting one • it provides an 
image ofhuman life, and locates 
human lon^ngs within- an 
apparently ^impersonaP ■ orda 

justiila 'ibem. We have 
only lo look at the credence 
afforded to evottttion^ theory 
in the hineteentlrcentary, or the 
bland reassurance of “systems 
theory ** in our own time, to see 
how closcly'thc srieniific model 
relate to social and poiitica! 
ones, ^liy is it,"thou^. that 
asirologial practices have sur^ 
vived and fioori^ied? Th^ 
have of course an aerihetic 
appeal: the “theatre of the 
world** and **die world as a 
worts efart** are aphorisihs tiiA 
haunt the artistic imaipBation. 
But it to strrvived asa pofwlar 
belief, or pasiinte, b^use h is 
uniquefy able to satisfy. CB^n 
half>expiessed human iiistiticts 
- that dark or “priiniiive’* sense 
oflire which enjoys the noti^ 
of fate or destiny, the proi&te 
of death and tebirih, and which 
cannot quite shake off the 
iHusioD that the bright' stars 
above us are tordies. of know¬ 
ledge and oS deare. Tta' 
asitirattoBs of the ancient 
astrologers are still our own, 
and their mono - “The wise 
man wiH dominate the stars'* ■* 
could easily, be .admtttd for the 
bcadquarters of N ASA.' 

Ackio}^ 

untouched. We had discovered 
. the lioriou decoys aeaiby, - 

: From that' . moment the' 
icpQTU from the.Genlxal Photi>- 

. Intelligence Unit at 
Medmenham got direct to the 
Prone Minister so that w^nston 
jChurduU, -iriiOBe • danrina 
Sarah was a WwAJVlK o£5ca at.' 
Medmenham,. was now frilly 
inform^ 

I dunk, -peihaps because 1 
was .inv^ved in. at, that the 
lesson, by.air photr^r^y, of 
the fiilure of our hom'hh^ in. 
the .early, years of the war was 
one ■ of die most important 
comribuiions. made -.1^ photc^' 
inteUigoioe to .the.-suocessfitl 
progress of the war. There 
of course, many, many. othets 
and these are set'out-in -this 
weB-jwritten.and wdMUnstrated 
book. 

Many years {^.'Constance 
Babingtmi'Smith, hers^ one of 
the .great . Medmathain. girls, 
wrote an aocramt of it idl in ha. 
book .Evidence in .Crnnent 
(J958). A quarta of a century 
lata, it' is 9)od to! have, a fresh 
revi^, arid now we are able to 
reveal the close relatioitslups 
between Medirienham. and 
Bleichley. Medmpnham, Bktdi-. 

ky and all the rest of fbem 
rnakc - exciting reading. ,Bat 
Medmenham a gp^ai 
^or - tile pilots who flew 
those -brilDant long sorties to 
Norway and Dantzig. These are 

■the men to be rememboBd as 
weD as the.'men and women 
who peered friendly day and 
night ihrtniA thdr stereo 
series. And it was the PJLU. 
mlots of whom the Lord Tedder 
^ns thinking vdteii,. in his 
prefooe to Evidence in Camera 
be'spoke of the ‘imagination, 
devotion and.'cour^ whose 
contribution to the ultimate 
success of the -ABied cause was 
quite incalculable.* . 

It was, and I always remem-, 
ba them in my prayer& This is 
a book u^ch. must be read by 
everybody Interested in.how we 
woo the last war. Where are the 
photomtopreters who are 
going to win us the -next war - 
or prevto it bappenirig? They 
are sitting in their bomb-proof 
ofSoes in -Washiogton, Lo^on 
and Moscow the sites - 
of the misales. They wDl have 
all the. eridence about .Russian 
idaris that is in camera. 

'Glyn Daniel 

Accidental death 
of a success 

I Theatre in my Blood 
A Mography Jtriui panko 

ByJohnPerdval 
(fferhen Press, £10.95) 
A Rolls-Royce of a Mogtaphy.' 
Not,. let itie a^- quickly, 
mechanical, or in any sense 
madiine-mad^-. bnt frxnctioituig 
like a beantifiiHy^desigaed 
machinr a model of infor¬ 
mation, admirably arranged, of 
authoritative opinians widely 
canvassed,- of posonal jnd^ 
ments (mined and tested ova 
all the years, since Qanko 
arrived in England in ~]946 at 
the age of 18. It lao^ddes the 
pcalect treatment for. John 
Oanko. .His life and. carea 
require no art£cial axuxnation. 

Oanko met his iaocidetitaJ 
death m 1973 on the way.b^ 
to Stuttgart afra anotba tri- 
umi^ianrt Neath. Americim .tour. 
(Mr Perdhral efiectively dispos¬ 
es of the rumours about 
suicide.) He. was 45. He had 
devoted hnnseJf to ballet since 
be was -Iri. An. unusually 
perceptive and ^unpaihetic 
iktha allowed him to leave his 
Johanaerinng home to study 
dariemg in C^pe Town. Within 
four inemths of his arrival he 
had dioreograidied hi^ 6nt 
ballet. Tbis^tras The Soldier’s 
Tale, to the 'Stravinsky score 
but with an origoud scenario of 
his own. And not very, long afia 
he peached Londbn I^liaette de 
Valois remarked *^ think , beini 
make a dibreogia^iei^. 

How that propb^ came true 
is natnraQy the main buanessof 
the book. Fortunatdy Qanko 
was always articulate. Not only 
could be eovis^ the ballet he 
wished to make: he could get his 
viskm into wprds. And he really 
may be said to have had the 
therdre in hU blood. Ag^ and 
again in the account of his brief 
&ufo African ■ carea raw is. 
aylfMinicfarf at hlS tymmand 
alreadytheatrical tenris and 
reqmrements. His letters to the 
firiend 1,000 miles away who 
deagped his earliest sets and 
costumes are t detailed and 
exptidL This must be changed, 
tha substituted, some otha 
eShet-v^ teve to be modified 
or discarded, it seems impo^ 
ibfe that a boy of 17 is writing. 

AH bis ivofessional life he kept 
this gift.of.selfex]Messjon. At its 
most extended it is seen in tiw 
long scenario for a Tristan 
ballet ibr whidi, he 'hoped, 
Hans Werna Henze would 
compose the music: That was in 
1973, a few months before he 
died - maldng suicide still more 
unlikely. 

The idea of suicide 
arises from the &ct that Qanko 
was homosexual, and from the 
knovriedge that hoinosexua^ so 
ironically • labels “gay**, are 
often indined to be miseiaUe at 
their ftflore to secure a perma¬ 
nent paitna. But Cn^o's 
bouts of intense depression in 

- lata fife, Mr Perdval. believes, 
would have occurred even if he 
had been beterosexuaL Mr 
PerdvaTs treatment of the 
whole subject demonstrates the 
quality of this bio^phy. For 
him it is an element in the sio^ 
to be weighed just like any other 
demeziL Th^ is no false 
empbaris, no mistaken attempt 
to get cheap effects. Qanko's 
friends, lovers, colleagues mere¬ 
ly meet logetha. as it were, to 
say wbat land Of a man he was, 
and then we return to the real 
busmess «' what kind of an artist 
he was. • 

Contrary to an old semimen- 
lal notion, artists are as a rule 
pre-emmentiy practical Wit¬ 
ness Qanko*s foegecting-some 
of his own choreography when 
reviving a woric and proceeding 
to improvise. So much for 
the innocent belief in the 
unique, complete, unalteraUe 
work oS art. (Mine was diat- 
tered many years ago when I 
happoied on Henry. Moore 
providing a damaged work of 
his with an entirely difierent 
nose!) Qanko had above ad 
that enviable ability to be 
peirwtuaOy stimulated by diffi-. 
culties. not deiemd like Jessa 
irien: udiat someone has called 
the eneigy to be a success. 

Not the least interesting 
dimta is that devoted to 
Cr^o*s femily background 
-and a description of the artistic 
scene in Cape Town towards 
the end of the . last war whirii 
will astoxiish anyone who knew 
the dty a few years ttilia. 

Jan Stephens 

-..1.. . 

Boorke-White in India in ljM6 - spiiiiiiiig.nie way Gandhi taught her. 

Glamorous, hard-nosed enigma 
The Life of Marsaret Bonrke- ** ^ ^ ***** 

. ^ General Fatton on entering Bncbenwald and ms 
White photographing vaults at the First National Bank 
n. on the evening of die Wall Street Crash. Gandhi 
By Jonathan Isllvennan chatted to ba minntes before be am 

preface by Alfred Eisenstaedt 
(Seeker and Warburg, £25) 

Ha metier was poki^ a lens iitio everyone's 
business: while tiie -inctnres she took fa Life 
m^azane daring the Second Worid War ma^ 
her famous. Her nnasiuuned snpport fa Soviet' 
cotnmimisni aroused intense anf^icion. Margaret 
Bourke-White was a glainaofls itnigma, a banf- 
nosed entreprenea who made a fortnne^ from 
photographing steel plants in America^ She 

I pursued her interest in tibe aesdietic id the 
' machine age dnruig Soviet-sponsored visits to 
I Rdssu (293(M2K She photo^phed Stalin: he 
I was annoyed to find that she wastalla than Itim. 

Abandoning commercial photography because of 
its “falsifring and distorting character'*’ she 
approved of the stains of “artist and prop'bet'" 
afforded her by the Rnssums. 

She had a fanltiess instinct fa in the 

right place at iOie' right time: she was vrith 
General Fatton on entering Bncbenwald and was 
photographing vanlts at the First National Bank 
on the evening of die Wall Street Crash. Gpndhi 
chatted to ba minntes before be was 
assassinated (ha part in the film Gaadki was 
played by Candice Bergen.) She wns the first 
wranan to fly on a bombing mission in Europe. 
Faradoixically while both and the Pentagon 
eagerly snapped np ha wv pictures she was 
simnltaneoosly tmda investigation by the FBI 
for ‘nn-American* activities. She sent a pro foma 
den^.to the House Committee, bat the stigma 
remained. Ha photo^pfas were generous and 
compasskmate while ha politics were naive. 
(‘^What time do you eat in Russia?** she asked 
ha Moscow guide in 1930. “When we have 
food.**) At its zenith a single issue of Life m^t 
be read by 24 million people, but television killed 
off the si^e news image after 1952, the year she 
learned timt Parkinson's disease bad b^pm hs 
inexorable progress. A career of contradictions, 
bnt the antha skiUuU}' interweaves both the Ufe 

«fce pictom. jjpjy coonan 

Concrete nonconformist 
A Stranger and 
Afraid 
The Antobk^ra^hy of an 
Intellectnal 

By G. S. Fraser 
(Carcanet New Press, £S. 95) 
George. Fraser, author and 
teacha, who died three years 
ago at the age of 64, always 
struck me as mudi the 
Leigh - Hunt of his generation. 
The sincerity of his nature was 
iransparenL An amiable, edec- 
li^ unassuming man, be 
seemed to know everyone on 
the literary scene, spoke ill of 
few of them, and possessed (as I 
have reason to know) an 
ancommott gift for being 
patient with foe arrogance of 
youQg writers. Like Hunt, he 
was an industrious critic, 
s^paihetic yet independent- 
minded; and, again like Hunt, 
at one time he kept open house 
fa just about every homeless 
poet on. foe rampage in London. 

A Stmnger and Afitud is an 
autobiogrwhy, written towards 
the end of 1949, covering wlmt 
he calls “the scana“ of bis life 
from the time of his childhood 
in Scotland to the moment 
when he sailed into Rio in foe 
summer of 1947 on a rather 
improbaUe trip designed to 
fiinba cultural relations 
between Britain and foe River 
Plate Republics. It is a sober, 
sensitive, and thoughifrii bocric, 
deliberately old-fasuooed in its 
narrative procedure, attract¬ 
ively ironic when it comes to 

Fiction 

selfanalysis, but packed with 
vivid portrait of other'-people.. 
Frasa declares ai the start, 
howeva, that be has a purpose 
beyond mere remembrance. “1 
choose myself as a peg to hang 
foe story on,** he writes, “not so 
much because I think I am 
interraiing as because 1 think 1 
am, in a way, rather ordinary. I 
am taking myself .as a reason¬ 
able random sample of foe 
modern anist and intellectual; 
and I am trying to. gi've a 
reasonably full answa to the 
question, how did 1 get to be 
that way**. 

I cannot say that I find the 
book satisfactory in fulfilling 
this ambition, but then if it did 
fulfil it surely foe result would 
be supremely dull The picture 
that emerga from these pages is 
not some identikit of a typical 
“modern artist and intellec- 
tual“. Instead, wans and ail, wc 
are given a ponrait of a gently 
idiosyncraiic individual at dif- 
fereoi stages in his development 
- foe schoolboy Frasa, a bit 
priggish, gawky in foe company 
of giris, stumbling his way into 
verse since he felt so tongue- 
tied; Frasa as son and as 
brother, his i^n affection for 
his parents and his sista being 
particularly luminous; Frasa as 
a junior reporter on an Aber¬ 
deen nen^papa, nervous with 
foe people he h^ to interview, 
sloping off into foe reacting 
room of the public library “lo 
soothe myself with ten pages 
about fonto lo^c or the hi^ory 
of En^ish metrics”; Frasa, 
call^ up, awkward in foe 

Army, Frasa demoffoed, 
knocking around London pubs 
and parties with Tambzmuttu; 
and so on and so forth, but 
always specific, concrete, non¬ 
conformist 

The title maybe something of 
a mistake. True, Fraser’s prov¬ 
incial badeground, plus certain 
d^iosits of Puritanism in bis 
personality, seem always to 
have left him -believing that he 
was like Housman, “a stranger 
and afraid/ In a world 1 neva 
made.** But was he really an 
imdlectual? Not on foe evi¬ 
dence presented here. A reflec¬ 
tive mtm, yes; and one deeply 
re^nsive to literature, people, 
and events. But foe drift of his 
mind was intuitive ratha than 
(Muctive. more concerned with 
feelings than ideas, and that 
seems all to foe good in foe 
present text. 

One of those poems, an elegy 
for a. friend of his who was 
headmaster of a preparatory 
school in Cairo, concludes with 
four lines which 1 would like to 
quote, not because they are 
great verse, but because they 
seem to me to be a (pleasantly 
uninteniiooal) definition and 
description of George Frasa 
himseii: . 
.-f kind, a careless, and a 
generous. 
An unseijseeking in his fove of 
an.^ 
.4 Jolly in his great explosive 
fuss: 
O plethora of roses. O great 
heart! 

Robert Nye 

Unreal fragments for the imagined data bank 
SbRohand C^er 
Stories 
By Bobbie 
Mason 
(Chatto d Windus/Hogftnk 
Press, £7.95) 

Is Constant Fli^t 
By Elizabeth Tallent 
(Ckmo . £ Windus/HoBorih. 
Press, £7.95; paperback£3M) 

ComniunicationB now. are tike 
the Imprissioflisfs to be - 
experiments in ohanjpng per 
percepdoas. la foe dd dqq* 
what 1 read, 1 might compare to 
n Seurat'or Cfizanne. effons to 
tpai» a ^ctnre from brilliant 
dots QC of paisL -Now 
what- 1 read seeins ' to be 
mfonnation gaihering,,effifrtB ip 
make' a ooberesce from, stray 
fects and obsenralions in Ufe 
way we hear and ^ now. 

Shiloh and Other Stades by 
Bobbie Ajm Mason was tike a 
Seurat smd now is a data bank. 

From to print-out 
Ha persons are a collection of 
lh^ actions and characteristics. 
They are what they do and 
appear to be. They consist of 
their iogr^ents without 
motive or explanation. Yet in 
each story, 'something sipiifi- 
cant happens, so that this slice 
of life may be diced anofoa 
way in foe foture. It is like 
finding the silva dxpence every 
time in each piece of CJzrisn&as 
pudding. As one of Bobbie Aim 
Mason's characters says of 
something he has made, “It 
didn't cost anything. Just 
imaginarifln-** 

Ihc stories are, howeva, 
veiy goc^ to read, foe details 
and singularities exact, the 
serntiaies of Kentucky rhiertv 
SGpm.c, patterns of speech 
woven fine and dear. Yet too 
'much information is conveyed 
as in a photograph or on a tape. 
It is-an an of selection and 
recording not of memory and 
(bitting... 

Bizabefo Tallent -has a 
dxnilar eoupnloumess . and 

tafee. She also accumulates 
details and counterpoises con¬ 
versations. Metaphors and ex¬ 
planations arc rare in her stories 
of relationships In Constant 
Flight. Ha betta pieces are 
called 'Refugees' and ‘Keats'. In 
tfw first, two American escapees 
from marriage and living alone 
take in a true African refugee 
called Zinbanti; at foe end in an 
airpOTU one escapee will leave 
the other for ^nbanti. arriving 
on his iU^U In the second 
story, a runaway wife wants ba 

'husbud's Dalmatian Keats; 
they talk-ova telephones which 
mate the chaos and disastos of 
foeir lives hardly relevani 
Nothing engaps. Ail is a series 
if acts and facts and eonver-- 
sations without consequent 

Both' of these aufoors are 
published by The ffetv Yvker 
with its prdeTred style of quaint 
and tellii^ leponage. now the 
strong^ influence on foe foort 
story in America. The major 
infinence on the novel, how¬ 
eva, has come from well- 
made Hdlywood screesplay. 

Justin- Cartwright's stay of 
South Africa, Freedom for the 
Wolves (Hamish Hamilton, 
£8.95). uses the devices of cross¬ 
cutting action sequences that 
date from The Birth a Nation. 
His opening on a ftinn in the 
bush, where a police raid 
discovers a wealthy young man 
having an affair with a Zulu girl, 
and his. ending in the Sharj^ 
ville. massacre, where the girl 
dies in ha lover's aims; are 
cinematic. So is foe long 
fbsbback to the young-man's 
grandfelha's experience as a 
soldia in South Africa, a powa 
in business, a Randloid on foe 
gold reef, and finally a ifoilos- 
opha of enlightened capitalisni. 
Justin Cartwright knows his 
native land, %m(es.witli econ¬ 
omy and strength, and tells a 
family story of foe generations 
losing their certainty and their 
way. The Africans remain 
impenetraUe and unachieved, a 
people -waiting for their subcon¬ 
tinent aliich they, will nm 
without-explanation once they 
have the control 

Bernard Lcntoric is a pro¬ 
fessional screenwriter, and 
DencesWiid (Coliins. £7.95) is 
his first novel He was also the 
best poka playa in France, 
“perhaps the best in the world** 
by his own confession “for a 
few minutes.” The novel deals 
with the best i»ker plat'a in the 
world, Benedict Sarkissian, an 
Armenian dedicated to humili¬ 
ate and break the richest Turk 
in America as a revenge for foe 
slaughtering of the Armenians 
at the end of the First Worid 
War. Against a background of I 
d^neraie high living, Sarkis-! 
sian achieves his aim and the 
Turk's mistress and two sau^i* 
os. As a description of the 
mentality of the perfect poker 
player, foe novel is enthralling. 
As a novel it is efiicienL 
ruthless, corrupt, slightly ab- 
surd, and .most readable. Ma¬ 
nipulated by such expert hands, 
we may only wait to see on the 
screen what we read on the 
pa^ But no perceptioD is 
necessary achan^. 

Andrew Smdlair 

John Higgins on new wine books 

Tingling buds 
One or two of the first growth 
clarets have coOeeted adnuring 
books to themselves, but Ch4- 
teau Londenne is probaUy foe 
first erObouigeois to achieve 
that distinctioiL Loudenne is in 
foe unfeshionable Bas-MOdoc 
and there is no pretending foaf 
drawing a ooik on its bottle sets 
foe taste buds ^tingling in 
antidpatioD as it would in tte 
case of Petros, say, or Latour. 
But it has bero making good 
dependable -wine, and som^ 
times betta than thai both red 
and vdiito for a century now. 
And. by jingo, it is Mtish. 

And that is foe point of 
Nicholas Faith’s book, Victo- 
riaa \foicyazd, Chtoan Lon- 
denne and the Gilbeys (Con¬ 
stable, £9.95). Tbe'GUb^ were 
aggressive merchants, who trav¬ 
elled fer and uncomfbnabiy to 
find their wine, whetba it was 
Marsala from Sicily or bulk 
supplies from South Africa, to 
fe^ foe dtemist's shop and 
boost grandma's red corpuscles. 
They bought cheap and lh^ 
sold cheap. They were popular- 
isers and to some extent, as Mr 
Faith remarks, they were the 
Thos. Cook of the wine 
business. Tbat leaves aside the 
brokerage and distilling busi¬ 
ness. 

Not long ago I saw carefully 
typed at the bottom of a Sri 
Lukan wine tisc ‘Every Gin 
sold on premises made by 
Cibleys. Cibleys aka Gilbeys, 
knew how to sell themselves 
and the Roundhouse in Cam¬ 
den Town remains as a 
monument to foeir empire 
because it was part of their 
storage complex before its lata 
life, recently ended, as a theatre. 
The Gilbeys bougbi Loudenne 
in 187S, not a propicious -time 
as phyUoxera was shortly to 
follow. The war waged against 
this plague forms one of the best 
chapters. But Nicholas Faith's 
real concern is uith foe family 
ratha than the vineyard and his 
tale of buccaneering, excellently 
fUustratol is the best of the 
summer crop of wine books. 

Marc and Kim Milion's The 
Wine Roads of Europe (Nichol¬ 
son. £4.95) is a follow up lo 

Anthony Hogg's Guide to 
Visiting Vine^virds (Michael 
Joseph). Both icU you where lo 
go, when you can taste and on 
what terms. The Millons a^ in 
a good deal of additional 
information on neighbouring 
hotels and restaurants, which as 
far as France is concerned doa 
not diverge much from what is 
in foe Michelin and Gauit 
Millau guides, although it is all 
neaiiy and logically ananged. 
Outside France, which takes up 
almost half the book, the 
Millons become a tittle starry- 
eyed. Mozart. Beethoven and 
Schubert came to Vienna, they 
may be surprised to know,“to 
drink Heurige and to work,” in 
that orda. And the Buigenland, 
cast of the Austrian capital 
tunts out to be “a strange and 
exotic re9on.“ so exotic indeed 
that you are likely to encounter 
tourists from “Hungary, Poland 
and Czechoslovakia”. Meeting 
mosquitoes and campera from 
the industrial Ruhr is even 
more probable. 

Still, the Mtilon's book is just 
worth a place in the car locker. 
And should ^vu on the way be 
unsure of your terminology 
there is a reissue of Andre 
Simon's Dictionary of Wines, 
Spirits and Liqnenrs (Hutchin¬ 
son. £9.95). You can move 
directly from NUSSDORF (i.c. 
Nuisville) ‘Village nr. Vienna 
famous for Heurige wines* to 
NUTTY ‘A flavour reminiscent 
of. . * ft all depends on what 
you wanl and nc^ to know. 

Faber are in the proross of 
reissuing their series on wine, 
under foe general editorship of 
Julian Jeffs, in paperback at 
prices between £4.9S and £5.95. 
Germany. Italy and foe Rhone 
are among the present batch. 
The writing is variable, but the 
scholarship and judgement is 
almost always sound, althouth 
in his German volume Frank 
Schoonmaker is unnecessarily 
dismissive of foe wines m 
Franconia, which will be pro¬ 
viding plenty of solace to 
pilgrims to Bayreuth this 
month. And together with the 
foden whiles they are among 
the few German wines that go 
well with food. 

Shrewd ecclesiast 
Hensley Henson 
By Owen Chadwick 
(Oxford, £18.50) 
Nobody In England is better 
equippM to uTtle “a study in 
the friction between Giurch and 
Slate” than Professor Owen 
Chadwick. Chairman of the last 
Archbishops' Commission on 
Church and State, be may justly 
be regarded as foe consultant 
architect of the present “settle¬ 
ment". 

No substantial biography of 
Henson could be written which 
did not confront many of the 
major problems facing foe 
English Churches earlier in the 
century, but often still facing 
them today - divorce; individu¬ 
alism and socialism; the div¬ 
ision between the Church and 
the working man; what to do 
with dictatora - fa few people 
were more concerned than 
Henson that those problems 
should be squarely faced. 

Hensley Henson bids feir to 
be the bek ecclesiastical biogra¬ 
phy of the century - G. M. 

Trevelyan accorded that accol¬ 
ade to Charies Smyth's biogra¬ 
phy of Cyril Garbett, Arch¬ 
bishop of York - because Owen 
^adwick. has written a work 
which in style, subtlety of 
perception and breadth of 
conieni matches the magnitude 
and complexity of foe man of 
whom he writes. 

The achievement is the 
grraier b^use Henson in 
retirement had written a three- 
volume autobio^phy. Retro¬ 
spect of an Vnimportam Life, 
deserv^y well received for its 
English, Its shrewd judgement 
of evenly its causticity and its 
indiscretions. It is fundamental 
to Professor Chadwick's study 
ttet foe Retrospect was “an 
exercise in foe concealment of 
selP. He virites: “A memoir was 
needed precisely becaue he did 
not vnfte a true biography. He 
only gave foe worid foe 
impression that he did.” There 
is therefore at foe bean of 
Hensley Henson an unsolved 
mystery, an enigma. 

Eric James 
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Training Pym 
The British RaiiwaN-s Board, living 
in dread of the immineni arrival of 
Sir John King or some railroadiog 
equivalent to follow Sir Peter Parker 
as chairman, is making urgent 
signals. They are to indicate that the 
Bo^ would be very happy to see 
Francis Pym shunted their way. 
Parker finely goes back to the sheds 
in less than a month (offers of 
altcmaiive employment gratefully 
received). Those who work with him 
rvmember that Parker worked in 
harness with his predecessor. 
Richard Marsh, for sia months 
before taking the strain himself, yet 
still there is no word as to w-ho his 
successor will be. Pym. they say. has 
atl the qualities-but somehow f 
doubt his pulling power. Terence 
Higgins, chairman of the backbench 
transport committee and a former 
Olympic athlete, looks a more 
convincing runner. 

All about Eva 
If you want Martin Bormann's 
telephone number, or a nude photo 
of Eva Braun's sister, you should be 
in New York today. The Charles 
Hamilton Galleries are auctioning a 
«ide variety of Nazi memorabilia at 
the New York Sheraton. The piece 
de resistance is Eva Braun's pocket 
diary for 1944. with her engage^ 
ments noted and telephone numbers 
for her friends in the Hitler gang. 
The bottom has rather fallen out of 
the market in Nazi diaries of late, 
and this one is expected to fetch no 
more thanSl.OOO. 

# A/v notes about the announce- 
mems on Intercity trains have 
prompted several reports of a guard 
Oft irains from King's Cross who 
concludes his resume of (he train's 
destination and ainenilies with the 
sombre blessing: "May Cod go with 
vou all this day and grant you a safe 
journey-" 

No-hit parade 
O Tannenbaum (The Red Flag to 
you. comrade) wilt not be acceptable 
as an entry for the Greater London 
Council's song-of-the-year compe¬ 
tition. for which it is o^ering £1,000 
of our money as first prize. The 
object is an original composition 
“backing the cause of peace" to be 
released as a record by County Hall 
in the autumn and later performed 
at a public concert. The GLC is 
obviously aiming for the Top 
Twenty since entries are to be no 
longer than three minutes each. 

Kind spirit 
Pivchic press sends a compliments 
slip 50 charming as to be other¬ 
worldly: "The small courtesies 
which make life pleasant tend to be 
forgotten in these days of speed and 
bustle. Please forgive us for not 
sending a letter because of eMrcme 
pressure. Nevertheless we appreciate 
hearing firom you." That is what 1 
would call a happy medium. 

I m carpruig nve nunarea poimas 
in thia race. How aboat yoa?* 

Topsy-turvy 
A sculptor from north Wales has 
efTecied a sod-swap as his contn- 
buiion to an Arts Council sculpture 
exhibition opening at the Hayward 
and Sereentine gallenes today. 
Oaxid Nash brou^i enoi^ 3ft- 
square turves from his field m 
Blaenau Ffesiinioi to make a river 
of turf about 30ft m diameter at the 
Serpentine. The Hyde Park tuiv'es 
removed in the process are to take 
their place in Wales. The idea is to 
demonstrate how much nicer their 
old sod is than our old sod. 

# Recently returned from working 
in Saudi Arabia. Arthur Perry letls 
me ti fs a written rule of the Sand/ 
Bus Company that: "Eating of the 
driver is forbidden while the vehicle 
15 m operation". The rule is well 
observed He did not see a single 
dn ver consumed during his stay. 

Prose pros 
The latest news drora the gobblede- 
gook front is that Britain's largest 
translation company, Technical 
Translation Inteniational, received a 
call inquiring whether they trans¬ 
lated English. "Of course'', TTI 
rrajied. “Into which language?" 
"Inio English", the dieni replied. 
Unable to make any sense of the 
lease purchase agreement on his new 
car. he had decided to call in 
professional help. 

The Campaign for 
Nuclear Disaraa- 
ment is displeased 
to have had a 
recruitment adver¬ 
tisement turned 
down by SobUer 
magazine. Soldier 
gave as its reason 

its status as a “non-politica] family 
pnblication'”. Thb makes CND 
wonder about the cbemmy fignre 
shown here. He comes from an m in 
the eurrenl SoUier and adorns a 
sweatshirt offered for sale with the 
slogan **Peace through ... Superior 

PHS 

More like a nightmare ticket 
by Alan Sapper Michael Meacher must be delighted. The 

press has temporarily taken lime off from its 
gradual build-up of the celebrated Kionock- 
Haitersley “dream ticket" and has decided 
to attack him directly. No doubt we are 
embarked on a whole summer series of leaks 
and rumours about how many MPs will 
defect from ihc Labour Party if Michael 
Meacher is elected deputy le^er and the 
anticipated nonsense about how dangerous 
he is. For it's always a sure sign that your 
opponents are getting worried when they 
turn on you personally. 

But the press always did have problems 
with its “dream ticket" and the idea of a 
“balanced leadership" for it knew that the 
Labour Party had tried it out before, and 
failed dismally in the process. 

Since June 1~. the day Dive Jenkins 
spilled the beans about Michael Foot's 
retirement, the newspapers have peddled the 
idea (hat if leader and deputy came from 
oppobiic ends of the party, policy pro¬ 
nouncements would emerge somewhere 
about the middle. But they knew' that history 
was not on their side. For through the 
various Wjison-Brown. Wilson-Jcnkins, 
Callaghan-Fooi and Foot-Heaiey combi¬ 
nations which they have reported, their 
columns have been replete with examples 
showing that when the politics of leader and 
deputy are diHerent just at the time the 
party' needs the maximum unity, they 

become rivals and almost alternative 
leaders. 

The most recent example of the "balanced 
leadership" coming apart at the seams was, 
of course, during the dection campaign over 
defence policy. Just when party members 
knew we had a potential vote-winner if we 
could expose the Tories" blatant warmonger¬ 
ing. we got completely sidetracked because 
leader and deputy were placing different 
inteq^tations on vriiat we would do writh 
Polaris. Things got so bad that at national 
level we hardly dared mention defence 
during the rest of the campaign. 

It was the same with the National 
Economic Assessment, part of Labour's 
"Plan for Jobs" and our alternative 
economic strategy. During the campaign we 
allowed ourselves to get diverted into 
whether this meant an incomes policyor not 

It would be better all round if we had a 
leadership team in line with what Labour 
l^rty members actually feel, and especially 
in tune with the way they express their views 
once a year at the annual conference. For 
bow can our membership take heart in our 
current difficulties if they know there's little 
point in trooping off to Blackpool or 
Brighton once a year and passing good 
composite resolutions that no one will carr>' 
out. 

Whatever one's view of Micltad M^cher, 
no one can deny that in all be has said and 
written he has stressed that the party must 
fight and campaign as a untfred whole, if we 
are to get our message across. 

Most of the evidence now available about 
Labour's poor showing in the general 
election is not that people rejected our 
policies, but that they hardly understood 
what they were. There has even b^n a 
recent opinion poll with a good majority ibr 
increased taxation to be spent on improving 
social services. What put the voters off most 
vtras their blurred image of Labour as a 
divided party - which is just what the 
proposed "balanced leadership" would 
‘peipetuate. 

It would surely be w*orst of all in the 
Commons, where we need to speak with the 
loudest and clearest voice. If Kinnock found 
himself with a deputy and several Shadow 
Cabinet members who constantly argued 
a;^DSt him, the press would only continue 
with its tales of Labour's splits. 

All the evidence is that the new leader will 
have his woric cut out without having to 
look over his shoulder to see what his 
deputy and Shadow Cabinet are up to. What 
the party needs most is a leader who carries 
out the policies - and when he does, a 
deputy who backs him to the hilt. 
The author is general secretary' of the .issodation 
cf Cinematograph Television and .illied Tech¬ 
nicians. o 7iM( Nmpvn LUM; CM5 

Lebanon: why 
Syrians are 

there to stay 
DaniaKus 
Last Sunday evening. President 
.Assad of Syria ordered one of the 
functionaries at his four-storey 
residential “paluce" near the centre 
of Damascus to unfurl a huge map 
before a group of West Carman 
diplomats and visiting politicians. 
The map showed not just Svria but 
Lebanon and the North of Israel. 
Then, to the asionisbmeni of the 
Germans, President Assad got down 
on his knees, and. brandishing a 
ruler, began to point out how Israel 
could attack Syria if the Lebanese- 
Israeli troop withdrawal agreement 
were pul into practice. 

He was quite specific. If Israel 
wanted to make trouble for Syria in 
the future, it would send its arrnies 
back into Lebanon. If the Lebanese 
objected to this through the newly- 
envisaged Lebanese-Israeli Joint 
Liaison Committee, the President 
went on. the US. with the casting 
vote in the committee, w'ould let 
Israel attack Syria from Lebanese 
territory. The President's ruler b^an 
to sweep across the map. from the 
Bekaa Valley over the Syrian 
frontier towaiids Homs, from north¬ 
ern Lebanon up to the city of Hama. 
Syria, he announced, was better oflT 
with the Israelis staying where they 
were m Lebanon than living under 
the “threat" of the Lebanese-Israeli 
withdrawal agreement 

Less than an hour earlier. 
President .Assad had been talking to 
Robert McFarlane, the man who 
replaced Philip Habib as President 
Reagan's pienipoteotiary in the 
Mid^e East. McFarlane had re¬ 
ceived basically the same lecture 
from the Syrian leader. The 
Lebanese withdrawal pact was not 
just an infringement of Lebanon's 
“Arab" sovereignty, it was pan of a 
conspiracy against Syria. Besides, 
how could the US - Israel's strongest 
ally - pose as an honest broker in the 
Middle East conflict? .Assad makes 
these points and asks that question 
of lus foreign visitors almost evei7 
day, telling them how Mr Habib 
“double-crossed" Syria and broke 
the last shreds of Syrian confidence 
in America's word. 

The president is quite specific 
about this, too. Mr Habib, he tells 
western ambassadors in Damascus, 
negotiated a ceasefire between 

Syrian and Israeli troops in Lebancm 
oh June 10 last year. The truce, 
which came into effect the next day, 
was • according to the Syrians > 
made on condition that "there was 
to be a complete withdrawal of 
Israeli troops finom Lebanon as soon 
as the ceasefire was implemented." 
Assad claims he has a doctunmt 
drawn up by Mr Habib to prove this 
• the Americans deny there was any ' 
sui^ document and rather uncon¬ 
vincingly pul the conftision down to 
a “misunderstanding « but the 
June 11 ceasefire sealed Mr Habib's 
fate as a peacemaker. 

In a sense, therefore, Mr Habib's 
"reUremenl" and Mr McFarlane's 
appointment in his place is a victwy 
for Syria. American acknowledge¬ 
ment of {Resident Assad's objections 
has thus produced a slightly softer 
though fundamentally still un¬ 
changed political approach from 
Syria. *niat policy - dangerous 
tliou^ pragmatic, cynical as well as 
ruthless - is that by sitting light in 

• Lebanon, Syria can do itself no 
harm. It can threaten US prestige in 
the Middle East by undennining 
President Gemayel's government in 
Beirut and it can upgrade its air 
defence system at the ^viet Union's 
expense. 

Mr McFailane may sugg^t an 
Israeli-Syrian disengagement in the 
Bekaa Valley but there is no 
particular reason for Syria to 
consider the matter. It is Israel's 
army that is bleeding in L^ianoa 
and such casualties as Syria may 
take do not a/Tect the body politic of 
its police state. 

*1116 irony of it all is that Syria's 
intransigence - by slez^t of band- 
which it calls “ste^astness" -* is 
producing within the US Administ¬ 
ration an increasing suspicion that 
Syria is merely a tool of Soviet 
expansionism. The Israelis, of 
course, encourage this idea, if 
Moscow is tr^g to rule the Middle 
East through D^asci^ the sooner 
Syria is brought to its Imees the 
better. But one of the isssues which 
.American diplomats in Dunascus 
are constantly trying to bring home 
to the State Department - and even 
more so, the National Secority 
Council - is that Syria is not a 
satellite of the Soviet Union and 
that common interest rathCT than 

Assad: Reagu will have to start 
deidiiv with him 

conspiracy or domination governs 
its renisai to deal with the US. 

Nothing could have iDustrated 
this more vividly than the conflict 
within the Palestine Liberation 
Oiganization. Moscow has long 
re^utied hs relationship with the 
PLO as one of its princi^l assets in 
the Middle EasL While supposedly 
revolutionary Arab republics have 
drifted away from Soviet influence, 
the region's only serious revolution¬ 
ary movement has stayed loyal to 
Moscow, So the Soviet leadership 
was deeply angered when Syria 
supported mutiny ag^st Yassir 
Ara&L Yuri Andropov himself tri^ 
to intercede on Arafat's behalf, 
writing two persona] lettera to the 
PLO l^er and - so it is believed in 
Damascus - at least one to President 
Assad. 

Assad was unmoved. When 
Arafat was evacuated from Beirut 
last summer, the PLO chief went not 
to Syria but to Tunis, and Assad 
never forgave him for the insult. 
"Tunis is a beautiful city," Assad 
sarcastically told a foreign diplomat 
recently. “So Arafet prefoied beauty 
to the country which supported 
him." 

The Syrian leader's dislike of 
Arafat is personal. He finds Arafiit's 
balMt of Ranting fiuternal kisses on 
the cheeks of Arab potentates 
distasteful and when Assad sp«tits of 
the PLO leader he becomes agitated, 
clenching and unclenching his fists 
85 he speaks. “A chameleon," he 

called Arafat the other day. "When 
Arafaft is in Tunis, be is 
Tunisian," Assad said. "When he is 
in Sweden, be is Swedish. When he 
is in Saudi Arabia, he becomes a 
SaudL He says what they want to 
hear." It took Menachera Begin's 
army two and a half months to evict 
Arafat from Beirut; it took just two 
and a half hours for Assad to evict 
Arafat from Damascus - and the 
Syrians assume that this point has 
been duly noted in Tel .Aviv. 

Such examples, however, also 
demonstrate the common interest of 
Syria and Israel. If Syria is happy to 
use the PLO against Israel -■ which, 
of course, it is - it also believes in 
carefully controlling the forces of 
revolution should they be approach¬ 
ing some kind of victory. Israel 
cannot tolerate the idea of a 
revolutionary Palestiu'an state on 
her borders: but could Syria? M'hca 
the Palestinians were about to take 
over all of Lebanon in 1976, Syria's 
army moved into l-ebanon to stop 
them. 

There is, too, something curiously 
pro-American about Syria. Its army 
is equipped by the Soviet Union, its 
officers trained by Moscow, the 
nation supported by a treaty of 
friendship with the Soviets. Yet the 
cast European communist system 
has grafted badly on to a country 
which stiU values capitalism, private 
enterprise and western .culture and 
style. The most popular films on 
Syrian television are American 
westerns: Assad's henchmen pads 
the strip clubs and seedy discothe¬ 
ques of Damascus. There is a 
popular theory, too. that deep-down, 
every Syrian would like to be an 
American baseball star. 

There is not the slightest doubt 
that the Syrian state is brutally cruel 
to its opponents. No one chooses to 
think about wfaat happens in the 
concrete basements of the secret 
service headquarters, a long, strange¬ 
ly inverted buikting desigiied by the 
East Germans not far from the 
railway tracks to Deraa. Nor does 
anyozte doubt the savagery visited 
upon the citizens of Hama - both 
the armed insurgents and those who 
were suspected of sympathizing with 
them - by the Special Forces of 
President Assad's brother Rifiiat. 

Vet in some ways, Syria is not 
ifnlike the sort of dictatonhips with 
which the US has chosen to deal 
with - indeed support - in Latin 
America and South-East Asia. And 
deal with Syria America is 
assuredly going to have to do. Syria 
believes there are common interests 
to be discovered with the US. If the 
discovery takes a loiu and bloody 
lime. Syria will protably not be 
unduly worried. Mr McFarlane is 
just beginning to find this out. 

Robert Fisk 

Shading over the heatwave figures 
The record-breaking temperatures 
have been a boon to headline 
wnters. For them there is little more 
satisfying than to state that it has 
been the honest summer for 300 
vears. Records are the stuff of 
meteorological journalism, but can 
It really be that %ve have not had 
holler weaiher in the past? 

The problem with w-earher stat¬ 
istics IS thai in definiag extremes it 
IS essential to compare like with like. 
In the British Isles, surrounded by 
cool seas which mc^eraie tempera¬ 
tures in both tvioier and summer, we 
expect certain limits. Over the yean 
there will be rare instances when the 
weather approach^ these limits and 
nudges the records higher, but the 
^vances will be small and precision 
is needed. 

The extremes of summer heat that 
attract most attention are the highest 
temperature on the honest day and 
how a current heatwave compares 
with those of the pasL For differing 
reasons both cause considerable 
difficulties when it comes to making 
comparisons with long-standing 
records. 

Weathermen are scrupulous about 
measuring the "shade" temperature, 
specifying the siting conditions for 
making measurements so that bright 

sunshine does not give misleadingly 
high readings. 

Very hoc weather often exposes 
the limitations of many obser¬ 
vations. For this reason only 
accredited records for about tbe last 
100 y^rs can be used when 
comparing individual readings. 

The hi^st temperatures ty’pical- 
ly are re^^ered in calm amicyclonic 
conditions with hot dry air wafting 
gently in from the Continent. What 
the records show is that the limit for 
southern England is about lOOT. 
The oft-quoted record of lOO.S'F 
observed at Tunbridge Wells on July 
22. 1868 is now viewed with 
considerable suspicion and it is 
generally accepted that the hottest 
day for which reliable records exist 
was August 9,191] when a aiunber 
of stations recorded figures of 97 
and 9S*F. Almost as hot was August 
19. 1932 and a number of days 
during the heatwave of late June and 
early July 1976 when figum of 95 
and 96*F were recorded. 

When it comes to comparing hot 
spells a greater breadth of obser¬ 
vations can be used. Tbe scholarship 
of the late Professor Gordon Manley 
is widely quoted for temperatures of 
rural centra England, 

His work provides average mon¬ 
thly temperatures from 1659 obp 

wards and allows comparisons to be 
made with reasonable assurance 
back to the mid-eighteenth ceoiury, 
and some broad conclusions to Toe 
drawn from tbe earlier figures. In 
this monthly series of temperatures, 
Juiy 1983 has squeezed ahead of all Srevious hot months, passing the 

Dt .Augusts of 1975 and 1947 and 
taking the crown from July 1783. 

But hot spells do not nonnally fall 
conveniently into calendar months. 
When the extremes of this July are 
compared with other memorable 
heatwaves they look a little less 
exceptionaL 

The recent heatwave was on a par 
with the hot spell of mid-July to 
mid-.Augusl 1975. But it falls well 
behind the extraordinaiy heat of late 
June and early July 1976. As an 
indication of the levels readied then, 
no other heatwave in England has 
exceeded four or five consecutive 
days with readings of 90* or above 
somewhere in the country, whereas 
in 1976 there was an unbroken run 
oflSsuchda^ 

When looking at the summer as a 
whole the temperature statistics may 
not provide a complete picture. The 
amount of simshine or adk of rain 
can batre a major influence on foe 
overall impacL In this respect 1976 
again stantb out. After nine weeks of 

virtually unbroken hot. dry weather, 
coming on top of 14 months of low 
rainfidl without precedent, the 
country had by late August reached 
a parlous state. 

Tbe weather ftmecasters predicted 
a hot dry September. Tlie consensus 
was that even with normal rainfall 
throughout the winter there would 
be a water shortage be}'0nd the 
summer of 1977. 

Just when all hope seemed lost, it 
started to rain. The wettest Sep¬ 
tember and October on record soon 
washed away memories of the 
extraordinary drought. Within a few 
months the only visible reminder 
was yetlowiflg notices in office 
washrooms etiiortii^ everyone to 
save water as foe rain poured down 
outside. 

By most yardsticks this year's 
summer cannot match the extremes 
of 1976, though it does ra^ as an 
exceedingly warm season. None the 
less, we cannot deny the headline 
writers the indul^ce of foe 
selective use of foe reroids: it is so 
much more fun to learn that in one 
rNpect it is the honest since Nell 
Gw)'n rather than merely that 
overall it is seven years since it was 
hotter. 

W. J- Burroughs 

Ronald Butt 

Was Mrs Thatcher 
inevitable? Discuss 

Philosophy may prove that nothing 
is inevit^le. but hisioiy has a 
quality which loots very fliudi like 
inevitability. It is also, bowevw, 
s^ped by accidents of personality 
and circumsfonoes which often seem 
to determine its direction. The 
interaction of these two influeoces is 
the stuff of history, and metfitation 
upon them can. pejiiaps, be indulged 
in at the be^^ng of the quiet 
month when even prime ministers 
and preadents retire a little to 
freshen their minds by recreation, 
and perhaps contemplation, too. 

The closer one looks at tbe great 
turning points of history, the clearer 
it becomes that in the absence of a 
particular personality history might 
not have turned. If the Normans had 
been ruled by a less potent duke 
than William in 1066, we might still 
have b«n spiking a more or less 
inflected English, oiinns its Fraicfa 
content and foe foundations of our 
social structure might have been 
very different. 

Again, if Prince .Arthur Tudor had 
lived to consummate his marriage to 
Catherine of Aragon, producing 
heirs, would the Church of England 
(which began with divorce and now 
looks like deserving to end witii it) 
have come into separate existence in 
tbe absence of Henry VIII? Again, if 
Mary Tudor possessed Elirab^ 
Tudor's person^ qualities, could she 

. have taken Pnglami back to Rome 
far good? 

We may even wonder whether the 
first English revolution would have 
happened if Prince Henry Stuart bad 
survived to be king of his 
brother, Charles T. If Charles had 
possess^ a more commanding 
personality', free of Ins'stammer, his 
challengers might not have dared. 
WitlKwt foe guileful Pym (fateful 
name) to lead tbe opptuition, 
constantly bringing foe political pm 
back to boili^ poini wbenever it 
looked like simmering down, the 
revolution mi^t have lost its 
momentum. Without Cromn^’s 
sense of divine guidance, the 
revolutionaries might have lost their 
war. 

The questions are endless. What if 
James II had not offended by his 
Catin^c machinations just wbra his 
dynasty seemed to have' the 
management of Parliament all 
wrapped up? We shooid then 
probably not have had the second 
revolution: On foe other hand, foe 
revolution might then have ha^ 
pened, bloodily,'later on. What is 
surely certain, which is where foe 
inevitability raises hs bead, is ^t 
wc should not have readied the 
twentieth century with foe old 
mooarcbial principle intact, what¬ 
ever our route. The theory of Divine 
Right would have looked very odd 
in tbe nuclear age. 

In our own centuiy, foe questions 
become ever more searing. If Lenin ' 
bad sot been allowed by tbe Kaiser 
to return to Russia across Germany, 
how much hai^iier might the lot of 
Russian dlizens (and those in Soviet 
satellites) have been today? It is a 
provoldng question whether foe 
Marxist state, injsoine form, wonld 
have happened without Man or 
Lenin. Most catastroplucally, mil¬ 
lions are dead, millions more moved 
fiom their homes, and boundaries 
and systems of government have 
changed simply because Hitler was 
bom. it is more comfortable, at this 
point, to return to the smaller scale 
of our own polici^ starting with foe' 
decline and possible fell of the 
Labour Parly. 

Pec^e who were disfilusioned by 
Harold Wilson's crab-like defensive¬ 
ness used to say that Labour's 
decline would have been avoided if 
Hugh Gaitskell had lived to make 
social democracy woric by more 

effective radical leadership. But 
Labours internal incoherence was 
bound to be resolved sooner OT lat^, 
and Gait^U’s bluntness would 
probably have brought the party to 
its fissijMraus ciintax soodtf. Wilson 
only delayed that moment with his 
compromises and las search for a 
social democracy bas^ on consent 
and on consoliation with conflicting 
interests. 

Human nature destroyed the idea, 
JPeopte would not soften pay efeims 
or woric more productively and less 
lestrictively for the sake of a plan. 
Not dogma but experience over¬ 
threw the planning and incomes 
policy idea under Wilson, Heath and 
raltaghan 

When Mrs Thatcher came in, 
pledged against an incomes policy 
and to a society whiA would 
provide a frameworic of a non- 
dep^ating currency in which setf- 
disdpline was possible, she was 
acting OB the logic of history. IIk 
sprodtfarift course of the old sort of 
sodal democracy had r^oced its^f 
to absurdity: A change was inevi- 

Cromwell and Marx: two nho bare 
helped shape onr lives 

table, either towards state sodaUsm 
or towards a freer, yet paiadoxicaUy 
more disciplined, society. 

Which Erection it should be was 
determined by foe Tories' rather 
improbaUe choice of a particular 
wonuuT, without wide cabinet 
experience, at precisely the moment 
when ii would have been fetal to 
fudge the issue any longer. In s 
democracy, which provides no scope 
for Norman conquests and dynastic 
politics, sailing the tide of inevita- 
l^ty to readi a chosen destination 
is the better part of leadership. 

Mrs Thatcher was the right leader 
to deal with fttiferes of collectivism 
which are even aclmovdedged in the 
Soviet Union where, because every¬ 
one hu a job, nobody ne^ work 
hard. J recommend to Mr Kinnock 
the leading article in Tuesday's 
Times whi^ discussed Soviet id^ 
for rewarding foe hard-working by 
the incentive of better accomoda¬ 
tion, and penalising loafers with the 
opp^te: Would Labour's planned 
society do tbe same? 

Hie problems of collectivism are 
general and inevitable. By an 
accident of persoziaUty, we seem to 
have mt onrsdves on foe road to 
rentecKmg them, but nothing is final 
in polhics. Each cure brings new 
problems. Whether Mrs T^tcher 
was inevitable is a question one can 
discuss but not answer; wltst is 
certain is tbdt she was necessary. 

But her present thinking cannot 
be the ultimate thinking. There are 
new tides to be can^L To direct the 
state's properly limited resources to 
where the need is gratest requires a 
new definition of priorities. We have 
to think again about employment in 
a period when- jobs wifi remain 
short. One of foe lessons of history is 
that an alarming number of leaders 
b^n with success and end with 
disapimuitmenL The quality needed 
to avoid this is imagination. 

Richard North 

No power to this 
lady’s elbow 

There is no deep freeze in the North 
houselzold: no washing machine or 
dish washer. We have never got 
round to putting a plug on the 
whisk, mixer, or yoghurt nracer. Tbe 
coffee machine lost a fuse and 
remains fuseless. The caipets are the 
ones we inherited from foe 
occuputs: the most that can be said 
of their pattern is that it wifi not 
show the direst damgge inflicted by 
unpotted babies. 

None of there defideoces worries 
my wife, and I thank her for it But 
she has been afflicted a terrible 
modern desire ^iefa, if indulged, 
could be her undoing. So I must 
stand firm, even thou^ it buns me, 
1 think, more than it hurts her. 

Having faUen pr^ to an advert 
tisement, or perhaps to the prompt¬ 
ings of more affluent or grasping 
friends, she tells me that she wants a 
plug-in Hoover. 

It will save her time and work, she 
says. She's fed up with using a ^ud 
broom on foe stck-coloured 
room carpet (and the bedroom 
carpet, and the stair carpet, and the 
hall carpet)r She spurns dustpan and 
brush. 

All of this I could take. But I start 
digging in my heels at tbe way she 
turns up her nose at the beautiJui, 

bedsitter in 
Hampstead. 

When we remember to stick its 
wheel rims to its wheels, and vriien I 
remember .to wipe its little oaken 
bits with a wet rafr and burnish its 
brassy pans with metal polish, it is a 
maduoe of rare loveliness. And of 
special efficiency; it well annihanta 
the earthen mess our son spread 
fr-Offl foe aspidistra poL cut a swathe 
through the minute spilled be^ our 
eldest has from her 
fevmirite IVioccss neddace, and 
gobble up the ash scattered bv our 
racier friends. 

Cobbett, that prejudiced, girl- 
fencyine trutfa-sayer, 5a}3 some¬ 
where mat there is no sight lovelier 
than a woman with the sweat of 
honest work on her brow, and J am 
not so wise that 1 would diue dispute 
him. Certainly there is nothing 
prettier than my wife at her 
housework, unless it be her dolled- 
up and ready to wow 'em at a par^. 

But there is an even prettier 
ihan both of those: it is my 
doing her exercises, 20 sit-ups here, 
an essayed press-up there. Some¬ 
thing from yoga, mixed with 
sometUng from Jane Fonda. AH of 
it exhilarming. 

I have decided, foerefbre. that oy 
next book will be an exercise repme. 
It will be issued with a record with 
the routines called out to exotic 
rhythms. But it will feature som^ 
thing which will ensure instant 
success. It wifi insist on a carpet- 
sweeper-like device as the central 

.exercise tool I shall suggest, in 
passing, chat a real carpet sweeper 
will d^ if need be. Free wifo the 
book will be the stickers and decals 
whi^ could convert any carpet 
sweeper - an old Ewbank, say - into 
the beppiest exerciser in town. 

I know that my wife wifi 
understand that I have gone to these 
lengths not to dinriiTiish w (except 
where she would like te he 
diminished: in her act^y very 
slender 91th), but as one further 
move in my «ifnpgfgn to undo tbe 
desire of the Central Electricity 
Generating Board to have vs all 
thinking electric, wxtb the solpbor- 
00$ slti^ and raffloactive seas that 
that involves. It is an important 
piece of subversioii. 

We would 'tove a slo^: "We"!! 
sweep, sweep, foose power stations 
away". The fish in the sea and in the 
lakes of Scandinavia will ^ve foeir 
lives more freely as we shed our 
surplus pounds in the Herculean 
labour of cleaning up after the 
-dildretL 
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Prospect of hitch in green belts 

The manag^eot of British P an 
has for long been obliged to 
labour ^under the disadvuitage 
t^t neither the public^ nor the 
Department of Ttaiupoit Jet 
alone the Calnnet or. the ruling. , 
party, have able to decide' 
whether its <q)exatioos doold be. 
r^arded primarily as a cominer- 
cial enieroiize or a imUic 
service. Sir Peter Parker, die 
letiriflg chainnan.of British Rail, 
is a man of aicute perception, 
Mio has used his pehiohal 
powtn of persuasion and com-. 
monication in a gallaht sdt^pt 
to adapt this enervating w*nflw^ 
to the best' advantage of- his: 
organization. 

Under such trying conditiims, 
his record must be juried a 
success, even thoi^ it would 
not stand up to ttiht scrutiny 

cither-on pmdiy comnxeicid or 
purely public service tests. Oer-^ 
tainly. Sir Perer. cannot be.' 
criticized f<tf malrf^ raore tii<m . 
usual of British RaiTs inz month 
financial figures icxt the dinent 
year, the last before his. tnn^ 
tabl^ date of retirement. These 
show an operational profit oh its 
railways of £40m, and a ni^ 
surplus of £Sm for ^ -fim 24 . 
weeks of 1983 afier afiowiitg 
interest and loskis, lazB^ seaso¬ 
nal, on sifosidiaries.. Tte latter 
contrasts with a net loss of£81m 
during the same part of'strike- 
tom 19S2. It points to breakeven 
during the whole of the year and 
enables- Sir Peter to bow out 
claiming that the board will meet- 
90 per cent of ite £30^ 
investment pFQgiamine fipm 
interna! resources this year ahd 
that it is on course to stw within 
its impo^ eztttiial iinancrng 
limit, arbitrarily cut fiom £956m 
to £9S3m by the Chancellor last 
month. 

Sadly, even Sir Peter has not 
been able to square, the circle 
entirely. To most members of 
the pifolic, travelfing of other¬ 
wise, Ebritidi Rail’s pr^t figures 
will be seen as an artifice: They 
will point to the masrive sub¬ 
sidies. In 1982, central govem- 

■mot alcMK contribute-£gl7m 
by !i^.ofitbe sb-caIled:^aMic 
•service obHs^tion'’* and provin- 

: dal authorities a fizrther £73iii: ■ 
.Given sofiBcUait sabRifies, it 
may be said^ anyime can udke a 
profit 

.But these.are political coo- 
siddatio^ Voters have- deter¬ 
mined to wtaintairi ’an ’ftcnfinmi-’ 

caHy-ouhteted system of workup 
and Hving that requires 
parts of the railways to be rmron 
a finandaDy nneconomie basis. 
The. TesuKs of thi^ afoext a relic 
of laiiTiray hiaikdingriu the loiti^ 
wage economy. of: tlte. twentire 
and tbiities,: ^uld not be 
visited iip»^ iwaMgamwit nf 

&ifish.Rail in the eighties. Not 
should they detract from the 
^nhine achievements of man- 
agcment in recent years. 

During 1981 and 19^ Britirii 
Rafl'-cht its staff by 27,000 to a 
totai-of 161,f)!00 on railways and 
210,000 as a' whbkL A further 

■10,000 jobs .me due to gO fins 
-year. That enables-the board to 
show a graph of tiring ino- 
ductiviiy that riands. up fully to 
rite lOTults achieved by oonyen- 
tioxud private industry deqpite a 
recesaon partkalarty severe on 
hs buik coal and sted freight 
business. The board has also, 
sometimes c(Hitrt>versia£ly, 
devdpped its xDaiketin& for 
instance for bulk grain transport 
in'customers’wagons. ^ 

' & Peter’s amdety to caipr the' 
trade muons with him, aO^ to 
rite polirical odiflict between the 

hnipn«> dela:^ some hard 
prodncrivity deosions unduly. 
But the nettle vw finally 
grasped, at the cost of the usual 
-damaging public sector strikes, 
and considoable progress ~has 
been made. Furthermore,. ^ 
Prter arid his' touri^nrinded 
diief executive Mr Bob Rdd 
have nmdft great strides in 
adapting coxnplex lafl fmarices 
so as to rive fine mansgers the 
SOTt of-realistic financial objec¬ 
tives riiat priv^ sector 
manages prize as a simple triget 
for pc^OTmance. 

Central to this was the 1981- 
• S2 reoigamaition; - wi^ ^lit' 

the railWBys into busmiess 
sectors, : fimcticmally divided 

- according to ti>e makets they 
serve: fiioritt, parcds, inter-city, 
loodon and SoutihBast arid 
laovindal-services. There is no 
doubt that rite'board’s bperatiiig 
executives have welcomed tins 
more .than any other measure to 
enable them to- operate as 

. managers. rather adtniirift. 
trators. 

Sadbr* tins subtle oonunerdal 
. adaptation at' Rafl tin<^ 
not been rnatoheri in WbitebalL 

•Privatization could have a stn^ 
creative role to play at ^tish 
Rafl. But ft has not.been groperfy 
thought out As a reriih, riie 
board has been pressed into 
concessions .to sdl activities 
peripheral to a puUic service 
'such as its hotels and 
ferries. Admittedly, British 
Raffs peifOTnrance in these 
actmties did not stand up \reU 
in comparison with private 
sector competiSocs. But if it were 
a commercial company, Britbh i 
Rail would probridy not be 
seniqg ritexn. The exanu^ of 
private. railways witinn span’s 
state system suggests that proper 
maiistute would use railways as 
means of tranqxxrting people to 
destinations abere the profits 
can be made, wfaetiier they be 
resort^, ferries or airports. The 
posribfi^ of introducuig private | 
capital into a new spedriized 
Ixmdon to Gatwkk aixpOTt Knir 
suggests a more fruitful apprc»ch 
pediaps involving the separation 
of rail bade as a pulriic service i 
frvm commeidal operation. 

But there are battles for a new I 
fJi5Mrman tO firi^t riOPgride his 
awesome management diallenge. 
They may expla in foe 
government has foiled to appoint 
a successor to Sir Peter Parker, 
u4u> is due to retire next month. 
That foilure is shabby treatment 
for an orgam^tion that should I 
be seen as an impertant national 
ccnpoiafkm rather than a post* 
ponable problem in the Secretary 
of State’s in-tray. 

"It is now definite and dear that 
democracy has no fixfora- in " 
Nigeria,” 'said Mr Bbenezer 
Babatope. spokesman of .the 
Unity ftiirty of ^figBria (UP^O' 
>esicsday; daimjng that the 
presideotia] dection bad been 
"crudely manipulated and- 
twisted” Iw the rofing National. 
Party <rf'I<^eria '(NPN)* Lucidly 
bypobde is foe common cur¬ 
rency of bfigerian politics,-and it 
is not likdy that Mr Babatope 
meant literally what be smd.' 
Democracy is not easy .to .work 
in a vast underdevdop^ coun¬ 
try like Nigeria in wnidi three 
mrior ethnic j^roups, divided by 
language,- rehrion and. (shure^: 

wifoa^^^sinallerpeQ^iK In 
twenty-three years -of vadepea- 
denoe foe country has had 
foiineen of military rule and 
three of dvil war. Cosn^rtion, 
violence and dectoral mrjprac- 
lice are still very much a ^ture. 
of its pohttcal Itfo. Tlte current 
election not been ai mpdd of 
rOTularity. But tiiat it has been 

at all is a conaderabk' 
aefoevement, and there is so for. 
little seiiois evidence to st^gest 
that the irr^ulaEities are such as 
to invalidate the overall resnlL 

That result is now yirtnally 

oeTtain to be the redection of 
PresideDt Sbeihn Shagaii, whidi 
expbmu.Mr Babatope*^ oatinnsL 
His party had been hoping that 
this election would at last bring 
the triumifo <ff its leader and 
founder, the veteran opposition 
leader and striodaretbearer of foe 
Yoruba per^ri^ Cluef Obafemi 
Awiotowo.XB 1979, after loai^ to 

. Mr Shagari; he fiv a long tiine 
refused to: recop^ise him as 
prof^y elec^ thourit ho did 
recognize his 'dr Jhcro anthoix^ 

.aspresident . 

If must ho hpp^ o:^ 
afipin eSd^ Awolowo 'unll.bzii^ 
bimrelf to aqpept the result 
Rejection of the psmdenris 
legitirua^'by the .UPN and oriier- 
opporition parties coM indeed 
be a fetei Now to Nigerian 
democracy^- bcCTure it' wonld 
make impossiUe the otdeify 
coiidiict OT the elections for the 
two' houses of the federal ai^ 
semlfy, the state assemUy^.and 
the nineteen governorships^ aE 
of winch should be held before 
October]. 

It may weU 'be that in those 
elections the NFN will; ^ 
significantW less weU than its 
candidatr^ir Shagari, has done 
in this one. The Presideiit is 

undoubtedly more poputo than 
his party and it is strikmg that 
foe wOTStbis c^p^onents have to 
say about him is that he is a 
wi^ man who does not stand 
up soffidenily to the corrupt 
magnates and apparatchiks of 
tte N^. His personal honesty, 
and his dedication to foe canre 
of N^erian unity, are above 
reproach. One of the most 
stciDdng gestures of his presi¬ 
dency occoricd last year at 
the twenty-second annive^rery 
criebzatioas of Nigerian mde- 
pendence, held in the fixture 
federal carital, Abiga, be con- 
ferred- nation’s highest 
honour on Chief Awolowo and 
on another ofqmsitioo leader, the 
late AU^ Aminu Kana He was 
particularly deligbted when 
Chief. Awolowo accepted his 
invitation to a dinner in his 
honour after rite celebration. 

If that Abqia spirit can be 
mainrained under the recond 
gharri administration there 
must be hope that Nigerian 
democracy can weather foe 
storm of ml price recession, and 
that Nigeria can become for 
AfidcB foe a»ntnpift of woridng 
democracy in a m^or develop¬ 
ing oountty riiat India is for Asia. 

SI MONUMENTUM REQUIRIS 
The Britifo are awfuBy good at 
ruins. The caD tbm. ‘’the 
heritage” and marker them very 
suqcessfolly. They are no sZoi^ies. 
either when it comes to gairiens 
according to tbia wedc’s E^lish 
Heritage Monitor published^ 
the Toiixist Board. The 
ETB is an eninprising bo^ 
whidi, in the. recent pa% has 
put a Gomi, Mr ^nke -Mriliri>n« 
on a near empty Norriuuritaian 
beach as prime time tdeviaim 
advertisti& an 
gftmhinatiQn' fbr 8 nation 
voted to the andent, like rite old 
Kingdom of Northumbria, mid 
the eccentric, tike Mr hGDiga^ _ 

Some might mpoe ri^ the 
British preocenpatson with the 
past is part clf foe idative 
uflffiinisgness of rite conufty to 
mfidermte dsce 1945, amoxore 
of sdf-*"dHiga«t astiquariaoum 
and the saccharine sdfddnaiOB 
of “Meme Enrianri” as pff-. 
veyed by ^ uaffflWttabte 
Professor wdtfo in Mr Kiiigsley. 
Ai^'s lucky Jint. But it could 
be mnintefiifM with equal con-; 
vietioQ the *:*?*«“* and 
contest pxrmded an aaile- 
geixse of. wbat has geme beforo 
has hd^ pagvesA tes^y seven 
disniption in a.paxod m eoon-- 
omic didOcation . and adjjust;- 
menL 

Ibe herita^ has been affected 
by recession, however. True 
1983, like 1982, is witnessmg a 
bomn in - visits to English 
gardens. -But foe ruined castiOT 
and historic houses are eiqieri- 
*mrfng . patr.hi'er fortunes aS 
riiowD by. figuxto fiv ;the 400 
Pngtigh mbnuments cared for Ity 
the DeiOTtmHit oi l^viron- 
ment; beautiiully reserved, 
exquuxtety konpt and guarded 
by polite, uniformed' staff in 
gp»^.Ti cs4>-bahds. There is a five- 
year trend of foiling attendanote,. 
down from 1119 million in 1978 
to 8.1 zttzllioa last ^year, ^ and 
rising pri^ prodne^ higher 
reGetptet im ^9 million to 
£7.2 TniiiiMi oyer foe same 
period. 

The ta^ of conserving and 
mptfepring the monuments is to 
be devolved to a hew quango, 
the Ifistoiic ' Buildings 
CommsssiozL Mr Patrick Jenkia, 
Secretary of State for .the 
Environment yuU riiortly be 

the names- of its 
r»bairmftn «TiA Gommissioxiers. 
They wffl convene in April, Jnst 
in time-for the start ofihe 1984 
tourist reason; and assume most 
of rite functions of the depart- 
ineiiis*$ andent monuments 
dsttictorate, indudisg the task-cd*- 
ndvzsing the mzhister oh which 
buSdii^ should be added to foe 

list vfoich saves them from 
destruction. 

The commisaon’s' domain 
will encompass old fovouiites 
ahd tug international crov^- 

' pullers iDte the Tower of London 
and Hadrian’s Wall, where a 
clindx of Italians was sighted at 
Chesters on the-North T^lart 
weekend, reUvin& perhaps, the 
experiences ot long-dead 
relatives sem to Rome’s nonb- 
em frontier, reputedly the most 
unpojsular posting in the 
Empire. It also includes the care 
'and maintenance of lesser 
known gems like Norham C^e 
on the Tweed, yards-.fiom foe 
Scottirii bor^, for several 
medieval centuries just about the 
most dangerous jBace in Britain 
and now a serene monument of 
stone and sward. ■ 
' The new commission will 
dearly be worried-about main- 
■tenance costs and fo]^ attend¬ 
ances. Mazketiztg will be at a 
premiunL Merdrolly, its remit 
does not reflect the brariier tide 
of foe new Toryion, It win not 
be a case of br^ eyeu or 
decay. lYzvatizatioo^ let aktee 
dqsure, is not an option. Nor 
should it be. U is intended that 
the heriti^ tector riiaU prevail 
as. it did.m foe 1930s vdwa foe 
old Offire of Wmks kept the 
ruins standing throughout' foe 
shimp. 

From Mrl>. Jennings-Smitk 

Sir, My first reaction on teaming of' 
the Govezninent’s drafr circalar and 
on zeadizig your first leader (Aqgost on zeadizig your test leader (Aqgost 
8) was-> vmat, again! 

Every few years die Government 
of whatever permrezoa has issued a 
eirenlaf the platining aufo* 
oiities to examine thdlr green 
and identify more land w devdea- 
menl This will be the fourth or fifth 
sudi exercise in erosion to my 
knowledge. Of course, as you say, it 
bears no executive force, bat 
ministty inspebtors hearing aiqieals 
talEB it mto oonsideiation! 

A green brit is intended to stop 
the outward reread of towns and 

■also to prevent them merging into 
one another. Qrigjnany enoi^h 
was indicate in the old develop¬ 
ment plans to allow for eresasion of 
the Imger villages udtlrin the green 
belts and the *TOUztding ofi” of the 
wnaTier ones. This enabled sdioots, 
sewage wofk6,'waier supplies and 
other sendees to be bo^ for a 
known popobtion. It abo made 
sound economic senseL 

Ibe green b^ concept is one of 
the few jrfannHig ideas readily 
grasped and supported by the 
genoal public. A green belt meant 
no devek^mem. Not so today: it 
means piawfiing permission may be 

It is a pity that the word 
has been us^ It eorynies np visions 
of green Sdds and open countr^nde. 
But the olgect of the exercise is to 
hdt. devdcpment and popnbtion 
growth within the inner and outer 
bomularies and enconcage it else¬ 
where, paxticalaily the reJutbilitation 
of rundown inner-city areas. 

The idea that a green belt has to 
be open fields encourages owners to 
allow, land to become derriict so that 
they can say it "makes no contri¬ 
bution to the green belt". RnNrish - 
of course it does - by just being 
there. 
Yours &ithfhny, 
aJENNINGS-SMITH 
bfinnett House, 
Dunmow, Ess^ 
Augusts. 

From the Heveraid Lard 'Sand/brd 
Sir, Whfle I would agree eotirtiy 
with the comment in your leading 
article foat a "conspectus’* for the 
whole So^-east r^ion b needed, 
your hunent fta the test jdanning 
(nganisaiion covering the South-east 
is misleading. 

Oitin arts support 
From Mrs RiqtertHambro 
Sir, The recent announcement of a 
one per cent cut Iw the Government 
in its sireport for the arts has 
ptodoced steven in all the recipient 
institutions. They wdl know that 
inactice of tfab sort will eventu^ty 
doom the bitistic futoie of Brhain 
forgtzwiations tocoii:^ , .. 

It is not sufficient for ihe 
Government to recommend that 
corporations and the business 
community £9 the gap throqgb 
greater reoQSotehip. At least a 
portion of the cut should be used Ity 
the Govenunen^ the 
vefaides of the Arts Coundl and 
ABSA (Association of Business 
Sponsorship for the Arts), to educate 
the pi^c and business community 
in their rereoraiNlity to give to the 
Arts, and the. benefits they wQl 
receive from so doing. 

This can be adiieved tbitn^ a 
well-coDceived public retetions 
campaign 

The Government should also 
study carefully the benefits of tax 
relief for the indiridual and further 
relief for rorporate donations. 
Wthout education and incentives, it 
is difficult to create awareness, and 
without rmponsibil^ of govan- 
ment, buriness and individuals, the 
artistic heritage of Britain is 
endangered. 
M.R.HAMBRO. 
Organising Director, 
Royal Opera House Trust, 
S The Boltons, SWIO. 
August 1. 

Umits of parole 
Aom Mr Robert Kilroy^iRr, MPfw 
Knowdey North (Labour) 
Sir, Lord Windlefoam, the Chair¬ 
man of foe Faxole Board, xifotly 
draws attention (July 21) to the 
contribution whidi parole 
to sboit-tenn prisoners could make 
to reducing reonendiDg. 

The overwhelming wei^t of 
evidence indicates that any impact 
whidi imprisonment may have 
occurs mainly in the early stages of 
the sentence. Thereafter, confoiued 
detention blimts the imiiM wbkh a 
shorter sentence could ha-ve, as 
prisoners ai^ust to the imwatMg. 
Moreover, research has shown fort, 
the combined eSect of parole 
supeiytsion and the ffareax of nx^ 
m prison fbr misbehaviour stguifi.- 
cantly reduces the probability of 
offenders being reconvicted. 

Lord Windlesham zeftes to foe 
■financial cost of extending parole to 
short-termers, uiiidi the Ik»ne 
Office retimates at £2,2S0;00Ql In 
relation to the overall cost of the 
penal system, this would be a 
relatively economical way of proidd- 
ing for an avei^ of 2,500 people 
who would othervnse be in prison to 
be under superviacm in the oomm- 

Going private 
From Mr I, J. Woolf 
Sir, Your edizozial on July IS aad 
Nfr Alan Tuffin’s fetter (July 2Q 
prompt me to write. 

I do not know all tM pros and 
cons of privatising British Tdeooni 
bu^ having seen one case of 
privatisation dose at hand, I can 
assure you foat it is a concept vfoidi 
does sot ahrays work out quite as 
wdl as its proponents would have 
youbdieve. 

The British Forces Broadcasting 
Service w^ until April test year, a 
most effiefent and louHiost oztoais- 
ation operating as a part m foe 
Xfinistry of Defence. Shortly afler 
May, 1979, I m told 
privatisation, or hiving off whidi 

. previously had been rtyecM as a 

The South Bast Redonal Econo* 
mic Hanning Coundl did indeed 
perish in the qaango-colliiig of 1979- 
8(^ but the Standteg Conference on 
Ltmdon and South East R^ional 
Planning, whidi for nunc than 20 
years has had a nugor rde in 
shaping ptens fbrthe re^on, is alive; 
vigorous and prepuimg to do 
predsdy what ymt now judge to be 

Ways of achieving mobility at top 
From Mr D. D. Given Io<A at the quality of tiie product”. 

In 1980 foe conference persoaded 
the foes Secretary of States Mr 
Hesdt^ to issue a letter of 
strategic girifiatiaft for the develt^ 
meuc of foe regto in foe 198(te. 
Conference published that letter, 
with a commentary i^n it, in 
South East Regionai Planning^ the 
79Sfo (SC 1500), which stands for 
foe prment as the planning strata 
for tile red^ 

Since 1980 foe coaferenoe has 
carried out further work on mqior 
l^anning imues iriiidi wiH need 
lesolution in the period up to the 
year 2000 and beyond. 

It has, for example puNisfaed (in 
March, 1982) a study of the imp^ 
of the M25, iritich gives Mr Jenltin, 
and others; tite assessment you call 
for of the commetdal effects of foe 
oomidetion of the orbital motorway. 
Mr Jenkins civil servants are among 
many who have found this 
iniraloaUe. 

It has wraind jointly with tiie 
House Builders Federation to 
establish and publish On November, 
1981) tte fecte about the availrtulity 
of land fta house-building in the 
r^on; and this work continues. 

Conierence has just ecMnpleted, 
and is ateut to publish, a review of 
the situation in the zi^on - the 
South Esxa. Regioi^ Mernhor - 
which takes into account changes 
revealed by foe 1981 census a^ 
highlights the proUems which must 
be tackled in devdoixng and rolling 
forward current polides. 

Armed with this, it intends to lay 
befixe foe Secretary of State the case 
fer a review of the present strategic 
guidelines as a joint entenxise of foe 
Oovernmoit and the local anfoori- 
lies of foe South-east joined in 
conference. 

Your advocacy of sndi an 
undertaking is most wdetnaa 

Yours feithfuHy, . 
SANDFORD, Ctoirman, 
Standing Cou&tence on London 
and South East Regional Plannings 
East 'A^n& 1st Floor, 
20 Albert Embankment, SEl. 

Dadd paiotii^ 
From Mr David Gould 
Sir, The astronomical rise in the 
value of wofos of art, so admirably 
shown in the difference between the 
price realised at auction in 1964 for 
Dadd's "Oberon and Utania" and 
foe price earlier tiiis year - £5!^000 
against a mere £7,000 - is no 
reflection upon foe persuasive 
auctioneer, as your coneq>ondeot 
from Scaibcuough si^gests (July 27). 
But it is a sad reflection upon the 
scholarship, or the aesfoetic anore- 
ness of those in diaige of public 
galleries wbo might have piuchased 
the picture for foe natkm nearly 20 
years ago. 

Time after time in foe past 40 
years 1 have seen ISrst-ctess paint- 
mgs, often "imftshionabte” at that 
moment, sold cbe^iiy at auction 
and I have r^jetfuUy concluded that 
there are very few pei^cadous 
curators in charge of public galleries 
in this country. 

Perhaps it is an unwritten tew foat 
nothing should be added to a public 
collection unlss it is very highly 
priced? Nevertheless, Sir Kari 
Paricer bought wonderiiil drawings 
for foe Ashmolean at Oxford on a 
liniited bud^ and there are a few 
municaprt galleries, such as the tittle 
one at Hove, in Suss^ where an 
even smaller bud^ is obviously 
teid out with remarkaUe acumen. 
Yours feitiifuUy, 
DAVID GOULD, 
c/o S3A Itezelboorne Road, 
Bal^, SW12 
August 1. 

unity. However, these estimates 
make no refesmice to the tezge 
savings which would result from 
ending the holding in police custody 
^ {msoners for whom there is at 
present no room in prison: foe 
annual cost of keeping an average of 
300 prisoners in police oostody is 
film. 

Overall, therefore, this long-over¬ 
due measure would both increare 
piiUic protection and produce a net 
reduction in public expenditure. 
Sincerely, 
ROBERT KILROY-SILK, 

Parliamentary Ifenal Affeirs Group, 
House of Commons. 
July 23. 

Not cricket 
From Mr T. M. Skarman 
Sir, It is bad enough to %ree to have 
cruise missDes hm in uigtend, but 
to have American football as well 
roust surely herald the end of our 
ancient and revered civilisation. 
Yours sincerely, 
T.M.SHARMAN 
1 Walton Crescent, 
Oxford. 
Augusts. 

method of running, was now a 
distinct possibility. 

Ftesh studies irere commissioned 
- and went on fOT over two 
years - but in the end no one was 
able to identify any saving^ eifoer in 
fiwaneial OT Stiff ten^ Whicil WOUld 
accrue out of privatisation. 'But my 
impression was that'ministers were 
detomined to posh foe idea 
thxou^ irre^ective of the merits of 
ibecase. 

Major otgections to the plan 
the mergisg of the K-BS 

with the SKC (Services Kinema 
Corporation) a quite dwtimilar 
organisation with whidi we had 
fiofeing in common: otzr strong 
feding that Forces Ixoadcasting had 
developed very wdl under the direct 
MoD umbrella, so why die dange? 
Also the staff felt that foe hivo^ 
would lead to a separation from our 

FromMrD.D.Gr^ 
Sir, Those of ns who have managed 
to spend some time on both sides of 
zhe barrier whi^ srttezates the Qvil 
Service and industry win share 
Gtorge Walden's concern (feature, 
Ati^iat 5) at the rostitotional 
constraints which make greater 
interchange so difficult to adneve. 

The recent demise of the Central 
Policy Review Staff has removed 
another area in vfoich cross-fertOis- 
ation between the public and private 
sectors could take place in a variety 
of ways and at a variety of levels. 

We should welcome any initiat¬ 
ives which will provide for greater 
mobOity between the upper levels of 
Whiteh^ and industry. Otherwise 
mutual distrust and incompreheo- 
ston win remain the order of the day 
rather tluui the dialogue and 
consensus is so urgently 
needed here and is apparently more 
easily achieved by some of our 
nuuOT Overseas competitors. 
Yours tincerely, 
D.D. GREEN, 
West Hay^ Rodfoouine, 
Foidinforidge, 
Hampfoire. 
AngurtS. 

From Mr A. C. Jefford 
Sir, One may applaud George 
Walden’s energetic c^ for mobility 
between "business, the senior Qvil 
Service and politics", more than 
likrty, as he say^ the prevalent 
"apsulheid mentality” has its roots 
in the securitytoving national 
character. But to suggest that the 
way out of this impasse is to be 
found in the example of the French 
ENA tystem, and to further claim 
that one of its chief virtues is its 
"powerful tdd boys’ network", 
enabling enanptes to "range ambi- 
tiouriy around foe French establish¬ 
ment”, is to propotmd a solution 
that is worse than the moNem itself. 

What Mr Walden is proposing, in 
foe saF"g breath as he damns foe 
trade unions for having felled to 
advance the nineteenth 
century, is a though unspo¬ 
ken do^-steip agreement jobs for 
the boys, Ity any other name. "But 

Paid jobs fw all 
FromMrE. C. L. Butler 
Sir, FoDowiiig the letter in your issue 
of today (August 3) it seems 
obvious, and ceriainly not demean¬ 
ing to foe nature of man, that as his 
mastery of the techniques of 
production increases there will be a 
trend towards a shorter working 
week o but not, one would think, as 
low as 20 hours in the foreseeable 
future. 

There is sui^ no basis for foe 
almost "Luddite" thinking which 
seems to be prevalent, to the effect 
tbei any new invention which 
increases foe work that can be done 
by other than human hands is 
bound to decrease foe ojppoitunities 
frir employment. The lu^ry of the 
past ^ years shows foat new, 
hithetto unheard of qppoitunities 
fbr employment are cmenied up. 

I see no reason for pesamistic 
views that paid and useful work will 
not be available in the future for all 

Pensioiis policy 
FromMrJX ColinEvaus 
Sir, Messrs Nottage and Rhodes 
(July 18) call for a royal commission 
to examine some of foe i^'or social 
and finanda! problems inherent in 
our national pensions policy. 

While many feel that pension 
mvision is inadequate. csptasHy 
lOT those ^lo ehai^ jobs in mid- 
career, an examination is needed of 
the over-prov^on in the public 
sector and the immediate effixxs on 
foe economy. 

Because foe public sector inovides 
not only a pension based on full 
salary but also the state penrion, the 
total qnaomm of braefit enjoyed by 
foe p^lic servant generates a 
pension well in excess of the 
conventional target of two-thinis 
find salary. 

This initial pension is such that 
public servants less than 
about £12,000 a year be brtter 
off za retirement than their col¬ 
leagues at woriE. Surely this is a 
major distortion and an excessive 
ailocatioo of resources to the retired 
public servanL 

The scale of this distortion is as 
much as £2bn a year and would be 
much higher if account was taken of 
inflation-proofing and foe eariier 
retirement for men - after 60 
compared with 65 in the private 
sector. 

It may be that a reduction in 
pension allocation could enhance 
salaries in the public sector. 
However, if puNic-service apiaries 
can be justified at foe present levels 
then foe subsidy in fevour of public- 
service pensioners should be elimin¬ 
ated. The sums invttived would be 
of major interest not only to the 
Chancellor but also to the taxpayer > 
after all, they represent pennies ofi 
income tax. 
Your smcerely, 
COLIN EVANS. 
William M. Mercer Ltd, 
4 Southampton Place WCl. 
July 27. 

audience - the Armed Forces - and 
to a loss of contact. 

All to no avail - privatisation was 
foe "in” word. As a result the morale 
of staff is very low, and a numter 
have already left (despite financial 
mducements!) or are in foe process 
of do^ so. This can only lead to a 
lowering of quality of outpuL 

Finally, and more importantly, 
the ministry which, nndtf the 
former arrangement, was able, 
through me, ip state its requiremest 
and control higher policy, is now no 
longer in that happy situation (It 
now only has representatives on the 
corporation's bOTzti) and, of course, 
foe mini^ continues to pay foe bill 
- and a higher one at that. 
Your faifofuUy 
IAN WOOLF. 
201 Roebampton Lane, SW15. 
Juty36. 

he urges. 
The ENA system preda» - 

agreed — a handful of brilliant 
academic racehorses* trained fbr 
every jump and cleiw enon^ to 
shut the stable dooR on aQ but their 
own thorou^bred stock: wbat sort 
of mobility is that? Where; tiien, 
would be your Luke Rittoers; your 
Shuait Youngs? 

It has taken a tong time for the 
British to draw nriuctantly sway 
from the cbeiisbed okH^ men- 
taiity and at many a selection board 
f( lingers yet: the last tiung we seed 
is a reinsntutionalisatioQ of tins 
divisive and alienating system at tiie 
place it mattCR most - the top. 
Your faithfully, 
A. C. JEFFORD, 
70 Herne Hfll. SE24. 
August 6. 

From ProlessorP,G.Moore 
Sir. Mr George Walden (**On your 
bikes at foe top", August 5) suggests 
the setting up of a Bntish version of 
foe French Eeole Nationale (TAd- 
ministratiott (ENA). We already 
have parallels in foe UK in the 
shape of business schools, such as 
those at London and Manchester. 

However, some two thirds of the 
^doates of these schools go into 
manufecturiug industry (contrary to 
popular mythology), - wifo foe re¬ 
mainder into a variety of service 
industries. Virtually none of the 
graduates enter the Ovel Service 
foe Diplomatic Corps, the national¬ 
ised industries or the clearing banks. 
Hence, foe interchange at the top 
that Mr Walden advocates, rightly in 
my view, simply cannot take pbree 
in foe manner he suggests. 

Wc don't need to set np a new 
ENA in the UK: we need to chaoge 
both foe attitudes at the top towards 
interchange and foe recruitment 
policies lower down the various 
sectOR concerned. 
Your faithfully, 
P.GMOORff Deputy Rincipal, 
London Business School 
Sussex Place. 
Rent's Park, NWI. 
August S. 

of woridng age. Any period of great 
change, and p^cuteriy foe very 
rapid change in foe tert 10 or 20 
yeaR, causes temporary unemploy¬ 
ment, which may test fix' some 
yeaR, but in the end new jobs will 
arise. 

One of the probfems. of course, 
lies in attitudes to education and 
iraining. including such matteR as 
apprenticeships, but when we hear, 
as we do increasin^y, of the facility 
shown by even young diiidren in 
using foe new microcomputeR and 
video technology, surety tins gives 
us all hope for the future. 

It is clear that further fooi^t 
must be given to foe need frir the 
education and training of all peoiide 
to the standards required for tiie 
future. 
Yours very truly, 
ECLBUTLER, 
30 Mayfair, 
Postimi 
Tiverton, 
Devon. 

Fidgetii^ denied 
From Mr Richard Seari^ 
Sir, Mr Leapman. in his recently 
published book. Barefaced Ched^ 
concerning Mr Rupert Miudocb’s 
business career, ■wrote that 1 tdl 
people Mr Muitiod) is "a fidget” 
(page 150); weight is lent by his 
assodated statement foat "foe nan 
who ' knows Murdoch best is 
probably Richard Searby”. 

The reviews of the book which 
have appeared in your columns and 
in other national papers have now 
given publicity to characterizing B4r 
Murdoch in that way bes^md 
anything which the book itsdf 
w(^d have achieved. 

Mr Leapman states that bis book 
is "the product of more than 120 
interviews in Britain. Australia and 
the United States" (page 7). He did 
not have an interview with me; be 
did not seek one. Mr Leapman 
appeaR to have taken foe attributed 
remark from an earlier work on the 
same subject by Mr Simon R^an. 
There it appeoR as my afl^ed 
description of Mr Murdoch zn his 
schooUays. 

In an endeavour to feresiaO 
further perpetuation of this "fiir- 
pfay" may 1 say that in 41 yeaR I 
have never described Kfr- MurdoTO 
as a fidget, not in reference to 
schooldays nor in relation to his 
subsequent career. In my view such 
a desmption would be untrue of 
him at any time and, for his later 
years, fencuuL 

May 1 add for myself that it is 
equally fanciful to suppose I titink 
(or ever thought) foat your paper is 
(was) "a smelly little rag" (Lrapman, 
page 234). 
Your faithfully, 
RICHARD SEARBY, 
The News Coipozaiion Ltd, 
2 Holt Street, 
Syduey, Australia. 

Relatively speakii^ 
From Mr A. F. Deivson 
Sir, As "one of these whom guys", so 
described by an R.AF NCO to a 
fellow corporal more than 40 yeare 
ago after 1 had used the word 
(corrertlyi I protest at foe use of it 
in today's leader (August 9]r. "li 
Labour reaches office, there is no 
doubt whom the de facto deputy 
Prime Mlnisier most be...” 
Your faithfully, 
A.F.DEVESON* 
10 Hampden Drive. 
Kidliogtos, Oxforo. 

Seaebaage 
From Mr D. G. J. Millington 
Sir. Mr Kilpatrick (August 6) should 
count himself luclty to have been 
spared "crewperson”. 
Yours faithfully. 
D.G.J. MILLINGTON, 
Bowsey Hill House, 
NrWalgrave, 
Bericsbire. 
Ac^st6. 
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The Prince of Wales, president. 
Royal CoQ^ of Music Cenienary 
Appeal accompanied by tbe 
Piincess of Wal^ will attend a 
concert given by Mr Barry Manilov 
at tbe Festival HaO on October 6. 
Tbe Prince of Wales. Duke of 
Rotbesay. wiD open a new boliAy 
home of the Multiple Sdensis 
Society at Giantown on Spey, 
Moray, on October 13._ 
Princess .Anne, Presdent of the 
British Olympic Association. wiU 
attend a quart^y National Olympic 
Committee meeting at Great 
Portland Street on September 7, 
Princess Anne will attend a concert 
given by the Sun life Stanshawe 
Bank and Combined Operatic 
Societies, in aid of the Save the 
Children Fund, at Exeter, on 
October 29. , ^ 
Princess Anne, ftiron of the 
Nation^ Union of Townswomen's 
Guilds, will attend the Halloween 
Fayre of the North Middlesex 
Fedmtion. in aid of the Save the 
Children Fund, at Ruisixp. on 
October 31. 

Princess Anne win attend tbe 
Family Wetfora Association's ceK 
ebrity funebeon at the Znfei'Coati* 
nent^ Hotel on October 27. 
Tbe Duke of Kent will cany ont 
industrial visits and will attend tbe 
1983 “Not a Last Nigbt at tbe 
Proms" concert at the PhObannoiiie 
Hall in Liveraoiti on Novembers. 
Tbe Duke of Kent win be tbe guest 

Forthcoming 
marriages 
Dr M. J. LeF. PorteoBs 
aad Miss B. A. BeCTor 
The engagement is announced 
between Matthew, eldest son of Mr 
and Mrs Robin Porteous, of Bgin 
Crescent. London, and Bridgrt 
Anastasia, eldest dau^ter of & 
Thomas Beevor, of Hargham HaB 
Norfolk, and Bartaia Lady Beevor. 
of Mailingfbrd. Norfolk. 

Mr P. A. C. Armstrong 
aad Mbs A. K. Bryant 
The engagement is announced 
between FUlip, son cf Mr John 
Armstrong, of Waldron, Sussex, and 
ibe bte Mrs Elizabeih Armstrong, 
and Annabel daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Graham Bryant, of Wlgginton, 
Oxfordshire. 

MrN.Connnui 
and Mbs ALnrbeiir. 
The engagement is announced 
between Neil only son of Mr and 
Mrs A. J. Conunid. and Aime 
vQungw daughter of Mir and Mrs R. 
H. Le^dseur. both of Rottmgdean, 
Sussex. 

DrCA.East 
and Dr 1. A. Bradley 
The engagement u announced 
between Charles East, of London, 
and Ledey Bradley, of North 
Yoridhitc. 

Dr N. A. Fletcher 
aad Or M. E. Illingworth 
The enngement is announced 
between Vicfaolas, elder son of Mr 
and Mrs P. W. Fletdier, of Radlett, 
Hen. and Mary, elder dau^ter of 
Dr and Mrs J. B. IHiagworUt, of 
Hindon, Salisbury. 

Lieotenaat S. K. Jackson, BN 
and Mbs F. K. Caraddncl 
Tlie engagement u announced 
between Stuart, youngest son of Mr 
and Mrs G. Jadson. of Cleckhea* 
ion, Yoricdiire and Kate, youngest 
dai^ter of Mr and Mrs D. F. 
CaimcbadL of Hon^nmg formerly 
(^Kingswood. Surrey 

MfW.B.KlnGald 
■nd Mbs F. M> CrosGeH 
Tbe engwment b announced 
between Wuliam Robert, son of Mr 
and Mrs William^ Kincaid. M 
poplar Avenue. Kdmpton, Rea^ 

ter of The Very Rev Fbilip — 
Crodiel^ 8 Lansdowne Crescent, 
Edbdnugb. 

DrT.K.nBan 
and Mbs FT&MarshaB 
The gBflggenient is announced 
between Thomas, son of Mr G. F. 
Pibram. of Knmtville, Tennemee. 
and Mn M. P. Mendiola, of 
t CaliSoniia, and Fiona, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs R. P. 

of Nairobi Kenya. 

MrS.J.SBtib 
and Mbs R. A. Warren 
The engagement b announced 
between SLqdiea. son of Dr and Mrs 
E. F. A. Suttle. of Malvern, 
Woremtersbire, and Rosemary, 
dau^ter of Mr L. F, P. Watren, of 
SbSesbury, Dorset and Mrs L. E. 
Holloway, of West Morden, Dorset 

of honour at the DynamiGables 
ceutenary ^naer at the Ofi Royal 
London, on November^ 
Hie Duke of Kent Chairniaa oftfae 
National Electronics Coimdl will 
be present at tbe Mountbatten 
lecture at tbe lostitntion • of 
Electric^ Eugineers, London, WC2, 
on November 10. 
The Duke of Kent, President of the 
Commonw^th War Graves 
Cwnmissioo. win attend the 
Gardeners' remembrance service in 
Westminsier Abbey, on November 
21. 
Tbe Duke of Kent as patron, will 
attend the Army Ski Aasodation's 
cocktail party at 13, Crosvenor 
Crescent London, on November 
IS. 
TTie Duke of Kent wiB visit the 
Production Engineeiiag Researdi 
Association of Great Britain at 
Melton Mowbray, Ldcestershirei on 
November 16. 
The Duke of Kent will visit tbe 
betory of MuQaid in Durham and, 
as Vice-Chatnnan of the British 
Overseas Trade Bestrd, wfll cany 
out an industrial visit in the area on 
November 23. _ 
Tbe Duke of Kent as president wm 
attend a reception for Ibe bim^^ of 
the Business and Technician 
Education Council at the Reform 
□ub. London, on November 24. 

A thanksgiving service for tbe life of 
Evelyn Viscountess Younger of 
Leckie wQl be held at the Onndi of 
the Holy Rude, Stirling, on Sunday, 
August ^ at 3 pm. 
The Hon Mn Philip Remnant gave 
birth to a Hanghter in London on 
Tuesday. 

Mr H. W. F. wadUoed 
and Mbs R. Maitio 
The engagement is announced 
tetween Hugo,ddersonofMrF.R. 
J. Wildblo^ and the late Mrs P. A. 
M. Wildblood, of SUMe, Siafibrd- 
shirc. and Rosemary, younger 
rfanghier of Mr M. Mtfttn and the 
late Mrs J. M. Martin, of Fenham, 
Newcastle upon Tyne. 

Mr T. A. WniaseyWilscy 
andM2MA.M.Madtie 
The engagement is annoiinced 
between Tun, younger son of 
Mmof^General and Mrs A. P. 
Wiflasey WUyy. of Market Dray*' 
ton, Shropdiire, and Alison, only 
dati^OertK Mr j. G. Mackie, of the 
Algfrve, and Mrs M. of 
Aberdeen 

Birthdays today 
Mr Don Boyd, 35; Mr G. A. Cats, 
St; Mr Ron Gtaiiier, 6l; I^oftssor 
Alim Hoddinott, 54; Laid Hough* 
ton oTSowerby, CH, 85; ProftMor 
A. N. JefEues, 63; Sh* Wininm 
Jenkin.' 84; Dr Aaron King, 57; 
Dame lean Lancaster, 7^ Mr 
Raymond Leppard, 56; Miss Anna 
Ma»ey, 46; Lord Pood^ 7% Mr 
Michael 9uutiBix, 53; Genera] Sir 
Charles Ricbardson. 75; Mite Peggy 
Tfaorpe>Bates, 69; Mr Vari^,- 
MP, 51; PmtesorSirAngnsWIIaDi^ 
70: 

Latest appointments 
Latest ^ipomtments indude: 
Mr Cbulcs Wallace to be 
Ambassador to Uruguay, in tae- 
cession to Mbs P. M. 
who will be taking up a forther 
IXplomatie Service appointment 
Sir Leonard FigA ■ fonner 
Ambassador to tbe Repiiblte of 
Ireland, to be a ViceOiaiihian of 
tbe Coattd] of tbe British Red Ooss 
Society. 

Royal Maiines 
passing ont 
LieutenantGenetal Sir Steuarl 
PringlB was the inspecting officer 
when the following Royal Marines 
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Mr A.Bnehanan 
and Miss K.Uoyd 
The tnarriage took place in the 
Chapd of St Andrews Umveraty on 
Thursday, Aug^ 4, of Mr Alan 
puptmtiam, ofl^hur^ and Mias 
Kate Lloyd, of Rippondea, West 
Yorkshire. The bride was given m 
tnarriage by her fiitber and 
I Oufka Maddntosh was 
best man. 
MrK.S.Fayis *' 
aad Miss K^UCamphM 
The marria^ took ptace on 
Saturday, Angnst 6. in die Chapd of 
Grid CoDege. Oxford, of hfr 
Ksifietb StediBi Fayle and Man 
Kins-Louisc Gimj^n. , _ ,, 

A.reception was hdd in Odd 
CoD^ 
The Rev J. P. HaMana-ghiiMW 
and Mn J. T. Ssailh 
The marriage took idace on August 
6 in Mdbaurae Gnhedral of the 
Rev James Patri^ HiMane- 
Stevenson and Mn Joan Talboc 
Sidth, only danghtre of Lieutenaotp 
Commander C W. Wilson, of 
Falmouth, and Mis Hilda Lanj^, 
ofCanbens. 
Mr M. ^ieieaioig 
and Min L. K. Gowgar 
The marriage took idace on Sunday, 
August 7, at tbe RiissiBa Orthodox 
Church. Emperor's Gate, of Mr 
Milan SpiereobtDg, younger son of 
Ikfr and Mn Diifc ^Mereabuig. of 
Wassenaar. Holland, and Mbs Lea 
r-MNW aMmI - -- 

New Yoric, and of Mn Gowgs'. 
A reception was hdd at the Hyde 

Perk Hold and the honeymomi wiQ 
be qient abroad. 
Mr S.E. Wright 
aid hfies B, L. Davies 
Tbe marriM toede place on 
Setufday at the ebureb of St James 
the Great, Ruscombe, of Mr Simon 
Edw^ Wright youngest son of 
Commander and Mis E. J. Wright 
of Elm House, Amidefortii, and 
Miss Rachd Louise Davies, yramger 
dao^ter of Mr and Mn Brin 
Da^^ of Castle End Fann, 
Ruscombe, Berfcshiie. 

The Rw John Feam offidaied 
and an address vras dvoo by.Dom 
Henry Waadxiroiigb, OSB. Mr 

' Andy Duncan was best man. 
A reception was hdd at The 

Complex Marlow. 

... A%. ' •' 
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How Queen Mary 
rescued a treasure 

By Norann ttunmwd, Arrhn*4ifcigy CniTtiif nndiiit 

Ate Queen hfaiy*s role in dres8iii| table; and King 
B one of Britain’s most ward Vnz was induced to 

Drefaistoric antiiimties deposh it in dm British 

The late Queen Mary’s role in 
rescuing one of Britain’s most 
notdile prehistoric antiquities 
fiom otdivioo has just ben 
offidaily revealed, nearly half a 
century later. The RiBaton Oip, 
a very ouly example of sbM 
gold woik now in the British 
Museum, was brottg^t to light 
through Queen h&y’s intef< 
vention, after it spent many 
years holding King George Vs 
collar studs. 

The true story of the RiSatoa 
Gup is detailed, in the qoarteriy 
ma^uane Antiquity, by Fro* 
fesatM* Chrisioidier Hawkes (A 
Oxf<^ univenaty, who was on 
the staff of tbe ^tiAh Mdseum 
udien tbe cop was recovered a 
193& Hb letter to dse Race'of 
Wales- wbat! hiivened 
has been released .'fiir pnMi- 
cation with die nince’s cem- 
senL 

The gold cop was Ibimd in a 
btnud mound at Rillaton in 
CorawaQ in 1837 and* with die 
other material from the barrow, 
was sent to King TlHHiam IV; of 
the Duchy of Gornumfi. After 
the King’s death a few weeks 
later, tbe cop disappeared, mitil 
it was ibund tv ^i^3]ice Afeert in 
the 1850s. 

Prince Albert iostaUed the 
cup, and a dagger tlud had been 
found with it, in tbe femily 
museum at Osborne House in 
die Isle of Wight ^ the death 
of George V in 193^ however, 
the cup was no longer there. At 
this point Quern Mary was 
approathed Sir Ovm Mois- 
bc^ the litamum at' Windsor 
Qotle,-udio diowed her an caihr 
engraving of the olgect 

Shortly afterwards, the Qoeen 
idd Sir Owen Uiat she had 
found it. on die late King's 

ward Vnz was to 
deposh it in die British 
Museum, 

Tbe dagger Made was found, 
still at Osborne House, ■ and 
Profiasor Haalces was asked fb 
write an esq^ianttafry bbel for 
the display in the British 
Museum. 

Welcoming 
a wooden 
warriOT 

A Row— warrter, stsiidliig 
14ft tall aad weighing tuo-anfr 
ft*helf tnoa, was haded thspiA 
the strseta efpartiinogih ta nte 
dtfe naval baae yeaieiday. 

The'wairiBr Is tte niew 

'* V ., - . ‘'.v^ 

I- . 

Qneea Atecy; ^fetanOy crass*. 

His legend, ’’Deporittd by 
HM King", leforring to Edwerd 
vnz, was still there oncorxccted 
when Queen hfory -viaited the 
moseum with Princess EBzap 
beth and Princess Mingaret in 
1937, after the aoccssioa of 
Geoi^ VI, and the Queen was, 
Profissor Hawkes says; "nat* 
uraOy cross". Nerertbeiess it is 
she, as his letter to die Mnce of 
Wales emphaaiees, *^riio Should 
be given -most credit for 
restmug the RiSatem Oap to 
ardtaeonay”. 

! Uoydi Bank Fk 

Philatelic 
funfair 

British fairs arc featured on 
four stanqis to be issued by 
the Post Office 00 Octobo'S, 
the SSOtii anniveffsary of St 
Bartholomew's Fair in 
Zjondon’s Smitfalield. 

The designs, by Andrew 
Restall, feature a merry-go- 
round on tbe 16p stamp, the 
bm wheel and p^ormii^ 
ammals on the 20>iyi, a 
shoot^ gallery on the 2Sp, 
and reinmdeis of early fain 
ontbeSlp. 

The stamps wlU be fointed 
in gmig*c<dw photoyavnre 
^ Harristw aad Sons (l^ih 
Wyomdie). 

Nightly sports show for 
cable TV subscribers 

By Bffl Johnsttae, Etectrouto Ceueepcadeut . 

A new hourJong televisicm 
sports channel wiO be beamed 

sstelUte yver^r night to cable 
subscribers in Bmeiu next year. 

Tbe progremme, put together 
by West Nally, a Brit^i sports 
agency, will be transmitted on 
Satellite Televiaon ereh night 
between 9pm and 10pm when 
broadcast on tte new £itxo> 
pean saidlite KS-1 begin in 
January. 

Tbe sports channel win be the 
forenumer of several such 
<»haT>Tii»i«B which are expect^ m 
be offered to cable television 
subscribers fiom next year. Tlw 
governmdit has given approval 
for «u1y expansion of cable 
lelevjaion in the United King* 
dom and 1ms ra-vited apj;^ 
cations ftv 12 pilot fian^nes 

for area with 100,000 homes., 
AppUcatioos must be subnutted 
this month and the ftanefaiaes 
win be a-warded in November. 

West Nally intends to be a 
*SvholesaIer" for sport cable 
televisioa coverage acting for 
clients with trievision rights to 
sporting events. The group is in 
discussioas with tiie Genetal 
Association. of International 
Sports Federation which owns 
the rights to most imponant 
international sporting events. 
The company has also had talks 
with Chbte Sports and Leisure 
(CSL) aad Screensport, wUeh 
both intend to offer sports 
phannaif on caUe televisum in 
Britain. 

Satsliite Televiatoa wiU 
broadcast between S.SOpm aad 
lOJOsnn every evening. 

Sdence report 

Astonomers find another ‘millisecond’ pulsar 
By Qive Coofcsoi^ Tedmology CanqNmdcat 

ByCHveCookson 
TcdmologT CwKspoodent 

Astronomcn have discovered 
a second *’itiilllseooiid pulsar**, 
a neutron star whirliiQ around 
so fost that its pttlod of 
rotation is measured in thou* 
sandths ^ a second. 

The dbeovary of pulsar 
P5R1953+29, using the Ared- 
bo radio telescope in Puerto 
Rko, is an imptwtant astreno- 
mical event, as tbe present 
issue of Marne testifies by 
devoting six scteutiBc papers 
to tile subyecL It shows tiiat 
the first mHiisecond pnisar, 
PSR1937+214, whose detoo- 
tkm by the same telesct^ 
cumed much exciteuwnt last 
year, is not an astnmontical 
Creak. Bid these extramdiuBry 

okjects nnist he ancoiBOion, 
otherwise more vrenld bve 
been found during inNi^ 
seardi for them over past 
year. 

The more ^pe 9( 
pulsar, rotatiiK about oooe a 
second, is bellered to be Ae 
reumaiit of a snpcniOTa - a 
mantle stellar explosira - 
wudi eoDepses und« gcavi- 
tational ptessuie to fora a 
neutron star. Is is many 
BinitiMi times »h«n any 
conventional star, and Ks 
scpaiate atoms have beeu 
crashed ont uT exfetence, 
leaving Just nentraiis. 

Acomdiiig to tile tiieocles 
pabfished to Neture, TIr new 
dass id ™iills?cond unlsus 
origi&ates in a qidte (fflEerent 

aad mndi quieter maniMr. It is 
tbe mai*point to the ewdatfan 
of some binary stars, after sue 
star to the pair rentes flm 
dvraif stage whOe its con* 
panioo is expandfan fato a 
etoa. Tten the jpsvtly of tiie 
densdy pa^ed mrf sndB to 
JIBS Sam foe mntfl the 
fbxBwr is bsavy enough to 
become a neatron Otar. 

The giank ends up se'ii 
dwarf HseiC snipped of all but 
ite beOam core m too fight to 
he a uentren star. This 
fivunrto fits to witb pnfilto- 
nary observitioBs of the Mrir 
pvtoar PSB19S3+29, lAfeh to 
ahtouT system wi& tite i^it 
characteristics. 

As mattsr ^rals into tim 
cmeiBiiv uoupott sivftomiik 

sfaririktog companioii, fto 
angdar pyrai—rem nmkcs it 
^ footer and foster. The two 
nfiiifawiMi pnlsais iHocovaed 
s&fiiriateted42 and Itid tubes 
a. soomid, yet the stimg 
nadear Ibroes iriiidi hold tiie 
nentrono ..togetiwr co wift- 
stead 5^ amaxtogstresacs. 

The nabar cadte a ohaicp 
palsc of radiation witt: every 
rotetton. Thu aeritairism is 
■ot.wslL understood hut to* 
▼olves chirgsd partides tn^ 
ped to the pilni*S magnsoc 
Md. As the pulsar. loses, 
ensiiy it spfat mndnaUy amie' 
slowly nd wm- -totRvah 
bocvreee^bcakcrsasco. j! 

So—s Mam (rel 384. S9ti7-m> 
AmrelAlSCL 

: Tomists boost 

: rid 

/ '■ ' CoiHBiiigdiZWfttor * • 

.Towiste, SDOotty fibrn: Afii« 
can epuntries; arebuytog-yUfeo ' 
reoQ^decs in British shops,-to' 
export them home where prices' 
areoftentiiree times Inkier. ' 

A group of mainly' cenM. 
Lemdon deajets^to sperialhang 
in supidytog tins new irtaArt 
iftiiidi IS underpuiiiiiig'BtitaimT 

■omitiDned icDteI--.and' 'todes 
boom in recofden. Britain has 
nibre video. moDiden per head 
of population thiu any .otiter 
country. • 

The deaters are jmpqrttofc 
mainly from-Japa% oete ippri^ 
mtote to the technical systems 
m itee m d^forent conntriesr 

Foreign tourists^ dk>. .not .pny 
valoe added tax on penm 
exists. ' ■ 

Mr Arthur CODiagwoodr a 
dhector of Video Intomational 
to LADdon, explainfcd: **lt 
means that Nigerians, dur 
biggest customers- ip te, can 
buy a basic madiine at about 
£370; wtifdi is a third of tbe 
pike in Nigeria." 

Sales are also made to 
Australians, New Zealanders 
and Credo. Video reoorden are 
about twke tbe prim to 
AostnCa. 

In most European countries 
recorders are dieuer than in 
Britain. Greec^ wito a more 
complex tdevisioD system, to an. 
excretion. 

About 70 per cent .of Video 
toiernationaTs ides are now to 
fordgn utioiials..to six mcmfhs 
it has sdd about 500 madthies 
fto personal eqxHt. 

Direct sales of recorders' to 
Britons have been flagging as 
more viewers have switched to 

n*>il 

s 
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Burnt flint aWacis help 
to date early settlement 

One of the earii^ sites to be 
oocuped to southem Britainat 
tbe end'cff the last (Devenston) 
Ice Age has been .wcognired at 
HeiidslbiityHead,DoneL . . 

- Datmg -. 'fioin - 'aroobd 
10,50QBC tiie aito .toms the 
ronatos of an openwir encamp* 
inent tempMaiuy occuined by 
Upped.- Palaeobtiiic hmneis. 

evidence for the sge of tiie 
Henflufbusy ate cennes frmn 
bunt -flint artifoets ^aaseciatod 
wife t^ maul bdntttiontoyte'. ' 

Us^ the estebiiahed dating 
tedunque of- ThecmdumiiMS* 
cence, tiie Research ILabomtory 
toArehaeolnayaiid the — 

age ’determinations to the site - 
.dostaxtog araund the rnkUl Itii 
rnilletunum BC - (77te Tbnes, 
Juhr20,1983). : 

The excavations, wbidi have 
been taktog daix rinde 1981 
mufor the dtnetion .'-bf I^fiek 
EBrun, of tiie Doinald Batimt* 
FOweli' (^ateritory' Reseuch 
Centre, Oxford, -have ' also 
uneoveied ."traces of .-woridsg 
anas vtiien flint : sms' first 
brouitiit-into the die and fomi • 
expedW - fidted . into various 
tool to .. hide, seruuig and 
other procesringactivitfes, ' 

Some of the uint-implanestB' 
diteil^ pairieulariy heavy Stons 
of use and teem deaily reshar- : . 
pened. as detwmstnted: by. the 
refitting .'of jQake apaUa badK 'on '< 
*totiienaintoed.' . 

A fiirfher - source of tofiv* 
mation on* tbe fimetimi of the 
xmplements has been praviM 
by is micxoacqtnc examination 
of. thirir woddng edges whkh 
his sbowB that .m some cases 
wood and bene aatoials were 
almost oerttinly worked at tbe 
site; toa ■' 
.- 'Botii .the ^ aad type of finds 
recovered Bom- ZIengtotbnry 

' suggest dose afSnhies with sites 
..on-.the continental matnhndr 
and ft now sedns -lfltefy that 

■ grou^ of Upper Palaeolithic 
honteis .were iqnlaily moving 
across the dry pfous now 
covered by the Heath Sea and .L-. ■ ."S_T_I S_--•- ..f 

herds of reindeer and 
a 

. Siidi nxnnadtom was deacto 
jiert of tbe hunteir 
ever^y fift, bat it to perhaps 
supcismg SI view of - tiie gt^ 
•distances in-volved tiiat tbe 
nmueri typireto file Hen^stbiny 

. attifoets are to be found as to 
away as the Huitoiig xcgidtt of 
normem .Grenmny. 
. The ntoe inunefeldyadiao- 
ent areas, of ttorthan. France 
Mwf m^Mwj timoghiinoviding 
ridi ' ooeopatiah evidenoe 
tiupogihont this period, do not 
am to have shared ' many 

.remmon aasbdatims with to 
soutfaem fiqgltofarite... . 

: 
O^rdUhiversity 
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THE ARTS 

Sean MatMas^s wluch^^o 
at the Ambassatdors tph^t, has lu^pd 

the dii^or Anthony Pa^ home t6tbev 
British ^ge a^r a decade away> ,; 

Interview by Shendan Morley; 

View 

Some day soon, scnne hiaterian wfthp 
postwar British tfaotre js gwtwg to 
have to wwk out mcisdy'wtiy h was 
that the most talented team of 
directors ever. estahlwhwi Jn -tins' 
countiy at one tiieatre (the Royal 
Court) by one man (Qeoi^ Devine) 
had aO, within n decade of Oat man’s ' 
deadi, <fuh the twain-WTwgiiii. i^yuipn 
theatre without miirh desire to return 
except for the occaaonal single'diow. 
Why, in fact, the very men who might 
have been expected to be running our 
main theatrical esiabBAmgntfF in'the 
1980$ are the fbur most notable by 
their absence fin»h tiiem. Tony 
RichardscNi went to fiaKfei-mai and 
rite, occa^onal feature film, William 
Gasldll to the toniing fringe^ linHway 
Anderson to what, was left of the 
British film industry and Anthony 
Page to American tdeviaonJ 

But this summer.one of diem-tt 
least is back in. central Londmc P^’s 
first British stage prodnction in 10 
years opens at ibe Ambassadors 
tonight after a.recenl tone. Written by 
Sean Mathias and oiled Cewanh'oe, it 
is the su^ of a strange'and observe 
relationship between an actress a 
writer who fawtatriM* an eiistenoe in 
the plays of Nfiel Coward, and it stars 
Janet Suzman and Nigel I^venport 
with Ian McKdlen, vdm first to<AtbB 
play to Page in New York two 
yearsago: 

^lan was doing Amadeus at die 
time, and one Stm^y ni^ we had a 
reading of Cowordece in my left in 
New Y(Mi: with fecn, an. American 
actress and Niool WtUiairt^ inwhait 
is now the Davmport pa^ It struck 
me tben as a lema^ble piece abott a 
brother and sister living in a dream 
worid where he believo be is stiQ in 
toudi with Coward, and we decided 
there and then to jp> a stage fiirdier 
and try a readihg irL London. That we 
did a year later, whh Ian again nnd 
Judi CNsndr and Smon Callow in the 
other roles. At-that tirhe/we were 
thinking of it asa studio-theatre piece, 
though recently in Bath and Bri^ioit 
with the find cast .1 fiiink we've, 
established Aat it can wmk in much 
larger theatres toa Certainly Tve not 
come across any p&er play in the last 
ten yean wiiidi has inade me want to 

come back and wc^ in London the 
way diat tMs one did.” 

Bom in September 193S,,-:1:^ a 
remarkaMe coincidenee in preqsebr 

. the same Bangakae mifitBcy'hos{Bial 
vdiere Lindsay Anderson b^‘12 
yean earlier. Page was a scadiBt*S son 
who wart through 'Wihdiester .aDd-- 

. Oxford towards a miHiary .caieec; (mly 
discovering along the way- ftiat be in 
&ct wanted to w^ in die theatre: • ' 

**1 was at Oxford in the mi^Pifties; 
at a time adien most directiMS seined 
to be at C^bridge; still, we have 
pudl^ MoQte once played 
Enobaobas for me and wrote a lot of 

•music for my productions. Bntl wi& 
afaeady obsessed by America, by 
Brando and the Method and a vliole 

' wayoftheatiicai life that seemed then 
totally wcmdetfhl and quite alien tb- 
the ntiddle-dass Utetmy; worid-.^ 
Oxfixd. So in my first lo^ vacation i 
bhch-liiked around Ameiiai, 'ahd 
emfad up as a doorman at the 
ftiamoust eSnema in limes Square. 
Bi those days you had to beg cheap 
plane'tidmta off the r«itiaftian Royal 
Air Force, bat I b^an going back to 
New Yrnkwheneverl emild, andtiteh 
afier Oxford I got a grant to stu^ 
tiiere at the Ne^bonrhood PHy- 
bouse under Sanford Meisner. 1 never 
reaDy intended to be an actor, but 1 
thoo^ it m^t help me to be a' 
better disector u I knew how to do it 

”Aiter a year, while 1 was.stiD in 
New York; Tony Richardson came 
out to do TneFiftertotRera^ wrote a 
piece in the JVew York Times abmit 
■American aetug which I iead,'snd 
that-wtt bow we mek he was leoldnig 
for aa assistant at the Court udio 
knew something about American 
theatre work, a^ ho ofeed me n 
summer jOb there for three mnniiMi in 
t95ir 

Those tiiree momthg stretched into 
a total of 14 years at the Court though 
in that pRge did-take kx^ leaves 
of absence - noiably to run the 
Dundee R^ for a year <u4ien he first 
wtMked with Ncol Rfimamson) and 
to dp the two inductions that really 
made his name, Henry livings's iVu 
Gaibonnufion and KGdkUeion's 
Women Bevume Women m the first 

caperimcsual season at the Arts. 
Tim it was bade to the Court, ufoere 

AatlHw; Pa^ *^Parliapa it is time 1 came home for a iriiQe* 

-by 1964 he had become an artistic 
mrector and was doing a vast amount 
oftld tiieaene’s best wm - Otfionie’s 
Jjiad/nasibte Evidence, the orimnal 
Patriot Ear Me, Hotri in Amsterdam, 
Time Present and also such noa- 
Osbome ineces as Krapp‘'s Last Tape 
wed Noth 

”But 1 was always terrified of bet% 
an administdis', terrifiedi of losing in 
tte office all-the energy you need for 
rdieaisizig. Besides that, there were a 
lot of rows afier George's death and, 
altbougjh some of woe undoubt¬ 
edly ‘ creative; it gradually became 
detf to me that there was no real 
continuity or purpose at the Court 
any more. At least not for me. I also 
itunk that afier 14 years in the shelter 
of state subsidy 1 was -very keen to 

to the tnoilioes 
of a set season whh a new show 
conung in every six weeks, and just to 
see what the outside wmfd was like.** 

And tiie outside world seoned to 
nmn AmCTica: 10 years ago. by whidi 
time he had alrei^ done a lot of BBC 
tdevison fiom ^ Cars on, and hi^ 
atm directed the film of Inadmissible 
Evidence, Page was ofikred in 
Cdifbrnia a drama-documentary 
based on the Pud^o Incident and 
sinoe his weak has been very 
lately in film* f^^ American Ide* 
vision: 

''Ninety miBkm people saw one I 
wmHe n cooirie oi yesTS with 
Mid^ Rooney, and that's not an 
pivtienee to be casity despised. 

Besides, things only happen hecanse 
you are there to make them happem 
one tetet^oo film leads to another if 
tire ratings are good enough, just as 
one subddized^ompuy play can 
lead to aootber. But in this ootm^ 
the National and the Barbican are like 
grem walkd castles: yon have to be 
inside them to do the work, and if 
you're on the ontaide then wu get the 
occasiona] polite letter from Peter 
Hall but iTs that much harder to get a 
production going fiom across the 
Atiantie.** 

Outside television. Page has also 
had a somewhat less surcmsful (albeit 
istr^uing) feature-film career consst* 
ittg of a remake of The Lafy Vanishes. 
a rare Roger Corman art fum called / 
Nei*er ^mised You a Rose Garden 
and a critically reviled Richard 
Burton piece about a murderous 
Catholic schoolmaster-priest called 
Absohaion. All that plus the abortive 
Nureyev/Nijinticy film has left him 
with an unchsrstandable preference for 
^evisioD: 

“Hollywood just takes so much 
longer look at the three years Tony 
Richardson has spent getting Hota 
New Hampshire in front of a camera. 
In America fiima are like the theatre: 
you have m put so much time and 
money into every angle project, and 
then u h't a play a whole ye^s work 
can be kfiW! overnight by a couple of 
lingg in the New York Times review. 
There just is&Y the time in anyone's 
Kfr to mif? rides Ktcg that_ In televiaon 

you can work with very good people 
like Glenda Jadcson and Diilc 
Bogarde, with whom I did the Roald 
Dsbl-PBi Neal story last year, and it's 
all over in a matter of weeks. You 
don't put aU your blood and sweat 
into a ^ow whidi doses in a night.** 

Bus where his original mentor Tony 
Richardson is, I suspect, now lost to 
f!alifr>ri>ta forever, with Page I sense 
that there might now be a more 
permanent return to London than just 
Cowardice: 

“I begin to feel terribly out of toudi 
with London mwi, although I don't 
understand everything that's going on 
here (how for instance a film as good 
as Littdaty’s Britannia Hospital oextld 
be dismiaed by the same critics who 
praised the inmiitdy more simplistic 
Plou^nusn's Lunch), I do fed that 
perhaps Td like to come home. The 
problem in America is that even in 
television you can never initiate 
anything; yon have to wait for the 
moguls to consent, and they are 
getting more and more conservative 
under Rmgan. For months Tve been 
wanting to do a marvellous new 
television script of /RS4 but nobody 
in ^lifornia will touch it; 85 per cent 
of the Erector’s Guild tb^ are 
unemirfoyed now, and Reagan has 
made it a very cynical nation where 
the truth is more and more inclined to 
get buried. Perhaps it is time I came 
home for a while.” That is a hint that 
neither tlte National nor the RSC 
should be daft enough to ignore: 

Ridnid CYGdlagliaa and Zoe Wtuunmikcr pnBbi 

Theatre 

1 ffidrcoii& opportntties 

Hw Comedy 
Enrcffs 
Stratford 

Hardly Is Antony Sfaec's red 
btttcoD BOR bade in its box 
the last performance of Adrian 
Noble's King Lear than ft pops 
up at StfaxfonL And, rince 
this 1$ The Canep i£Errm 
atwi there, are tirin Dremtos 
clownfiig ''azoniid bang,- like 
their iwm mastsn^ coasianfly 
wii«iatr<Mt for earii cdbtf* Ace 
aiai two no^ largely dr^fring 

ntischievods but dtSBrnflar 
feaiorre of Rkhani crCallBgiBn 
and Ifoov jCnodman bdmd 
ihein.' . . ' / . 

For the touunes, zbo. toe 
prodrictioD cpnsisa cslictieds^ 
Mr Nbltie has drmmi oa sttep 
films (or • sQiqtay • IQBBBtlC 
talkfes'when eiffC^oB ^ipean) 
and moric half acts as 
the-citcos. 

tnu, — _ 
Resforatian custatnes for _ 
Turn Rivals had sodi 
saihical effect, has even inore 
fiui here,' - kaqwhig^fott - dm, 
whole thins' is noosestse* . The 
ettire.-egst wear ccdoiff 

. UAtBaany vAhe.kpartfitnBUta. 
Amqjboiiriei whose Me* 
maik. Ham' affinisy. nod. 

. Adriana, wife of -<me. 
Antiphe^ aid ntistress of one 
Droxnia («xi^ one of eiadiX-gets 
the s<nt of twb-jnece jeney suit 
ihat sabtsban direws wear in 
Aydcboim, while her aster 
Lodana • (Jane Booker) is 
poored inlo a fisQy pmk bo^ 

. suitable foe a 
ma^cian'S bdy asaatan^ mih 
her Uoode hair twis^ mto a 
suuCTure xesembliiv an 
inverted toe-cream cone. ': 

.& may'be.anything foe n 
hngh, but the iai^is take a long 
time to coem Tte |d ORhesBB 
fhflt pours oot- HbUywood 
schmaliz uhes Antipiuto ^of 
SyrecnR ftn* for his .aster-in*'- 
hew greeB mtii.a oarii on the 
drama every Dromio pratfeZ^ 
kid:i9 tte bdiind opknodc on 
the' bonce - never Before, did I 
fwiiivft how tedious die -dnb- - 
bings-'in FlaiiinS' or Aristo-'- 
jfoanes sum have been. 

number tiie audience came to 
life and tiiey dieeced at the end, 
udtidi was nice. 

The one element m die play 
idiicb wiQ never be there is las 
very real drama surroundiz^ 
Adriana's marriage with the 
E|foesian .Antmhotos, vriiidi is 
cracking tip badly when hlf 
Syracusan twin btaiidets in. 
Husbands bade fiom hmdi fate 
and': idnctaDitiy after long 
boriness drinks,- wife's sister 
refnai^ mamage becaure she 
sees it m practice; there is ]4emy 
here a dincim could have used. 
Sunifarty, iitde remains of the 
nssantic scene between, tiie 
Syndisaii mid Tadana, with 
mm hangh^ i^de down out of 
atiffodow white the ioecpeam 
cone drones out emtimatic 
HiTahutha? quatrains. 

'TiQS-o&«ar eoltepsiBg.m a. 
iMqk, hfasarf pd&sasast on his 
lAyOft a dase roimd.-.aiid 
xDond the baric of foe stt widl,. 
that for once was cee!^ fomiy, 

' Ims the C0W4 as with foe 
Tootiiies ra Me l<»oblea 

Xe^, is 10 load down'acd slow 
downtheaetaott. 

It 
and 

cieaB^focfofcityninB and 
PinandM. 'TSmes ' for. ^ 
Ephesus - merfoants) wah 

-rfaiiQfbo aoIbwB^'lHX'br IdtBe 
TmYbooli . . ' 

the foae it gets to London 
be, or oiui^ to bfe foster 

pnr and no- doubt foe. 
or go: wosst gigs vnU 

hsevt ' been -impeoyed 'On, 
Toarards' tim "end,' with foe 
.qnsode flf Pinrik foe nmginatt 
tnnied'iiifo« foltSGafo innsifiel 

As ' foe Aatiifoohiaes, Mr 
Greenwood and Eeier Mc^neiy 
are 'amazing athutir.- .me 
as Bnicii of their charm as tiwy 
dareunfoontririciisreal^ Zoe 
Wanamaker (Adtana) midB a. 
few eomic oppoituntfies font 
really focne her qtndi^ and 
giabs ibeia. Mr Goodman, we 
abeady knew, was a borii down 
bat Mr takes to it 
.lite a nataral'- toa Their 
wtmdedal doiibfe 'act with 
AntqfoohBfa fioot dooi; bd- 
anred.im backs and oeretexxofe- 
ly KQVesBing - in different 
pteeei,* foows tie prodnetioa at 
ssbesL ' ' 

ilt'.ir.i 

Opera 
]% Mdstasisger 
ToaNornlierg 
Bayreuth Festival 

The moment vdneb chancteriz- 
es'the revival cf Meisiersinger 
at Bayreuth comes just before 
foe curtain. Hans Sachs 
pats Sixtus Beckmesser solici¬ 
tously <m the bade and the pair 
amUe off towards the River 
F^nhz as though nofoiog bad 
himpened to distnib the even 
teuOT of life in old Nurembuig. 
WolQ^ Wagner's prodnetion 
is not about the dialtengB of the 
new to old traditioiB or even 
tiie sudden flowering of love 
between Eva and Wahber. 
Rather it is a sunlit inew of a 
nka friendly dty where they 
are joDy good fellowst one and 
aO. 

Rarefy hu a Bedonesser 
seeniid as pleasant as tiial of 
Hermann Gone is foe 
slimy, loadlike cremure that 
Geraint Evans, am<mg oth^ 
used to piny, malice oozing 
fiom evOT prae. >"****^ tbere 
is a well-scnibbed, deancot 
chap with attractive wavy hair, 
still very modi in marriage 
market, who seems almost 
apoiog^ for making fooee 
maiks on foe slate when 
Wahheris song is first heard in 
Act L Herr I^'s bariume is 
still in good order, not a ttig 
vmce but a wefi-cousded one 
with every syllable oystal-ctear. 

Benid WeikTs Saifos is the 
main reason for caylting this 
MeSstersinger. He is mmost 
ceriah^ the best of the current 
crop m Gennan-spealdng oper¬ 
atic baritones. Weikl has been 
coming to Bayreuth fiir a 
decade and his Sadis shows 
numenae he is no 
greyhciaid, fiettiag over maldag 
tiie right ded,lions, a 
powerfiil master-craftsinan, 
.whose boshy, black wfairioen 
and equally black mane suttBit 
tiuti he is at the height orhis 
powers. And so toa probably, is 
Herr Wdd at the momsni. 

The voice is as suirdy as the 
and WtiU shows no sign 

firing that Festwicse 
scenes althou^ the bourteng 

Bend Weikl: Sndis at the b^ht of his powess 

Bayreuth intervals must be 
vocal^ restorative. His weak¬ 
ness is a tendency to bite at 
certain phrases and make them 
sound lumpy. A Imle more 
legato would not come amiss, 
bm there are few if any better 
Sadis around at the momeoL 
WeiU starts with a kindly but 
no-nonsense diaraeter and be 
slidawitbiL 
,Tbe cast has remained 

virtnally wwrff «gp«t tire 
prodnetion b^an in 1981, with 
sets by Reufoard Hdnricb 
vtiiidi are as hospitable as 
Wol^ang Wagner's Nuremberg 
the right touch of hitfi-mind^ 
austerity fin tire Kafoarinen- 
Idrcbe and Sachs's workshop, 
picture-postcard prettiness fw 
the central ad and the final 
scene. Some of foe .ringers, 
foongh, should be moving on to 
other roles. Walther now 
sounds as though it lies 
uaeomforlBbty high fbr Sieg¬ 
fried Jerusriem, who was 
severriy tested m the final act 

His hairedog expressioa borzoi 
breed, much of tire cqrera 
recalled Bob Willis in the 
middle of a loring streak, and 
this performance did not b(^ 
up a candle to bis exdting 
Siegmund in tire Ring. Man 
Anne Haggfoider is a peUid Eva, 
after the excessive o^ing that 
goes oa imi«obably, in church. 
Graham Oail^s David certainly 
lets itself be heard and seea 
with much extrovert bdiaviour, 
but his renor is often uncomibr- 
tat^shrilL 

Norbert Balatsdi’s chorus, 
with Betnd Weikl, provide the 
greatest musical pleasures of the 
evening, both m chunh and 
niren they pour on to tire banks 
of tire P^iitz in a decorous 
verriem of Hampstead Heath on 
an August Bank Holiday. Horst 
Siww, as last year, condocted 
the orebestia: tire pfaying was 
no more than routine and 
sranetimes less than that 

JohuH^giiis 

Promenade Cloncert 
Sinfonietta/ 

Homrth 
Alb^ Hal]/Radio 3 

Tbe nom^ small Shostakot^ 
festival cootimied on Tuesday 
whh-fhe Fonrteenfo Symphony 
fiom- the LwdoD Sh^mkna. 
Cm asqfane bdieve that 'tius 
taag, austere masterpefoe conld 
hove hem written by the same 
man who proceed tire 
“LMrifigrarf" Symphnny? 

Here, cvcfyilung is hrid in 
deadly check, and <» this 
occasum foe vast riae the ban 
niagnified tire economy of tire 
rfftcttt t shi^ beD stxbka the 
tmeaifoly cfatiBr of col n^Ro 
and pizzicaso string 4 yeammg 
criloaola 

a*eatttlg gg 

vrith the fitty 0f war, here war is 
redoced to a lapped semaphore 
of tiny drams and the eerie dick 
of a zykHfoone. Like a desn- 
catededo of Mahler's 
von der Er&, this symphony 
faces death with nneenainty, 
thoofo without fees. 

On this occasion the 
phony's distoibing quahties 
were most eSretivriy comored 
up by Felia^ Paiii^, whose 
supreme command of die 
Russian sounds and tiieir 
understated mdocfic fines has. 
only grown siBce 1 last beard 
her ring them „ fim stedy edge 
of her voice is now warmed and 
strongly focused. From where I 
sat, Malcolm King made a less 
direct imiuesson, and Elgar 
Howaith’s coihlutftiiig was dear 
aod coi^ rather ewoea- 
tive. QtristO{foer van Kaaqiea 
was foe sqteib cdlo soloist. 

In the first halfi Ligeti's 

sky-pictiire; Cheks and Gdteis, 
resounded imttily aronnd the 
l^i! tiuR^ foe detailed mtez^ 
wes-ring mlhres, like refiections 
fo a perpetual mirror, were 
often loss, the ovenO shape - 
very short mnrical events 
overeome by veiy long mnrical 
events - was qdeafo^ 
tnred by Hotmith and 
docking BBC ffingers. 

Bartd^s Marie fbr Strings, 
Ferciisaon and Cdesta, au 
britite conmanion to the Sboata-' 
kovich, fared less wdk ifi-taned 
ensemble fiom the string and 
little invigontioB fiom the 
eondnetor. But peicussirai and 
piano cut erispfy through the 
diy Albert HaD air. 

NkboIasEeiiyvm 

Television 

Cheap sentiments 
**Love” is something in whidi 
advertisiiig agencies tend to 
specialize, so it was perfuqs not 
surprising tiiat Quest far Love 
(Channd 4) resembled a Peart 
and Dean tour Of foe emotions. 
Seven women were asked **to 
exdore thdr feelix^... their 
needs, tbdr desir^ their 
experiences”; and alsa >t seems, 
foeir capodty fbr dicb& The 
men they could love bad to be 
"warm . . . riiaring . . . 
ixotective . . . decisive . . . 
dynamic... maeba but not too 
mudi..A whole Madmix of 
adiectiv^ whirling too fast in 
the plastic bucket of sensil^W 
to a suitable noun. 

One young woman could not 
decide whether she leafly 
wanted Robert De Niro or a 
brain suraeoa (O' perhaps she 
meant Rcreeit De Niro after he 
had seen a brain surgeon; 
someone else seemed to end up 
with "the bastards”, while 
another wanted someone who 
would "make a contribution to 
maiiHfMf”. The same woman 
also want^ to be "touCbed in a 
poignant place” so that riie 
might “ay with joy and 
sadness” - perhaps, after aU. 
that might be a large enough 
ccmtribotimi. 

With tire settled conviction 

that th^ knew u4iat they were 
taiirtrtu about, for a whole hour 
men women and 
women men, com¬ 
pounding some vajnd generali- 
zatious whh the odd misfired 
aphorism. Surely Sappho and 
C^xuUds could do better than 
this, even fiom the grave - aii<l 
it ou^t to be apparent by now, 
fiom progianunes such as this, 
that most people have nothing 
of interest to say on even those 
subjects which toudi them in a 
poignant jtiaoc. 

Quest far Love, however, was 
remarkable for its strange 
electronic tricks; it looked as if 
it had been edited by first-year 
students in a fflm schooL An 
irritat^ extra was the mrie 
interviewer, who asked what he 
obviously considered to be 
distuilnng questions in a bogus 
mid-Atlantic accent. The whole 
programme in fact exuded 
fak^ - the equivalent of those 
advertisemVnis vfoerc actors 
pose as members of foe “general 
public” in order to about 
the shampoo which clears foeir 
dandruff But that is perhaps 
what “love” is like: strange, 
bow impotent cheap sentiments 
can be. 

Peter Ackroyd 

Galleries 

Moral 
pottery 

yetoeipodejbr stoat tnveOers 
(Geramn, late nineteenfo 

centniy) from Fauiqgs 

Midiael Cardew/ 
Gordon Baldwin 
Craits Council 

Lnstreware 
Crafts Centre 

Fairings/ 
Nineteenth-Century 
Messed Glass 
Victoria and Albert 
Museum 

Oriental infliiennes crop up in 
foe ocramic shows vrtticb 
occiq^ our two major craft 
rallmes at the moment. At tire 
Crafts Cbondl galleiy m lx>we^ 
Regent Street until August 28 
are two sban^ contrasted 
shows, one a tribiM to Mifoaei 
Caidew, who died eatfier this 
year, and the other a retrospec¬ 
tive Vievoted to Gordon Mid- 
win. Chxdew wielded great 
infiwnei. tluougb his highly 
inoraL oven moralistic; view of 
the potter's piece in society: 
most of his own pots were not 
onN nsabte; but made fix’ osev 
and his influences came largely 
from African and orientm 
societies wlrere the artist’s pot 
was not a thing apa^ Baldwin, 
on tire other hand, is a sculptor 
who happens to use ceramic 
materials as his r^ilar me¬ 
dium: from the early figures like 
Watcher of c.1960 ri^t up to 
the recent tributes to Arp, 
“developed bowls”, “windswept 
bottles” and tire like, one would 
be bard put to it to find any use 
beyond the proper artistic one 
of snl^ect for ooniemplaticm. 

Fortnnatriy there is plenty to 
contemplate, 

The Lostreware at the Crafts 
Centre in Farlham Street until 
September 10 is placed about 
hal^y between these two 
extremes: many of the pims 
are there mainly to be admired 
for foe irridescent glazes, but at 
the gamg time a potter like Alan 
Caiger-Smith does not despise 
the humbler domestic objects, 
ready for faim as weU as 
admiration, and Tobias Harri¬ 
son, the most orientalizing of 
the six potters shown, ^plies 
his formidable techniques to 
(admittedly very luxurius) 
tableware. 

If you find all this evidence of 
the present grandeur of cerajnic 
art in this country a bit 
overwhelming, you can always 
end by takutg refuge at foe 
'Vicoru and Albert Museum, 
where there are two delightfully 
U^foearted shows right next to 
each other, one eff a major gift 
of NhieteeDth-Ccatiiry Pressed 
Glass and the other of the 
Ftoreoce Dagg collection of 
Fairings. Both forms were 
intended largely as gifts and 
decoration for might then 
have uns^consdously been 
call^ humble homes. The 
fairings in paitici^, with thdr 
little mainly comic tableaux, in 
which chamber pots beneath the 
beds ^ire proozinently, lovers 
are always being surprised and 
happy bmores always turn into 
grote^ue afters, are diarnting 
m themselves and offer, like foe 
searide postcud, a vivid inri^ 
into English character, Na 
perhaps it is not art, but it 
would be a snooty taste indeed 
whidi could remain compleiely 
unmoved. 

John RusseU Taylor 

fa Wdsb National opera are to 
give two perfonnances dining 
this year's Frankfiirt FestivaL 
On September 9 they fuesent a 
concert of British muric includ¬ 
ing the first performance of a 
specially commissioned song- 
c^cte. The Great Question 
Mark, by the Wdsh CMnposer 

Metcaff based on texts 
relating to Wagnen tire follow¬ 
ing evening th^ give a concert 
performance of Tristan und 
Isolde with John Mitchinson 
and Linda Esther Gray in the 
title roles and Rkhard 
Armstrong condneting. 

FOYLES AST GALLERY 

MOVEMENT 
IN BRONZE 
ANESHIBrnONOF 

BRONZE SCULPTURE BY 
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Scottish Number 
Ckane Woodfamd Gnitien in Cokmr 

Rettr Cox describes one of Scotiand^ great ganteiBi 
trindi offers year-lcmg oootrast in colour aim fonn. 

The National TDmst for Scotland 
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MARKETREPORT » byMichaeiClark 
The London stodc market 
decided to bide its time 
yesterday aiwaitiiig Wall Stir's 
reaction to the waming of an 
explosion in US intend rates 
from Mr FSaul Volcker, diai> 
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r")4 .'I1U4-08 121-4 -S 11J701I153 

3.259 
3 159 

9.302 9 850 
-S 10 014 10 146 

1234S 11.831 
11 634 11.533 
10 700 11 021 
11.644 112il3 
11074 11.300 

3.363 
11.66511.444 
12 069 II 890 

3 443 

11.343 11.094 
3 363 

-S 10.073 ID 355 

f'44 l.Wj'. .'illM-OF 121-4 -» 
“ri'i.lLSf:', 2iii.K MS -). 

'.n T,,.,, 20:1 97*4 •-«, 
- .j I 

I ’••'i T'la 
I •!■( I I* U 

. IL:>;'.20I6 
I .T'l t'lir'xiil.s 

'» .hS tiarLn JU:'* 
One J)?'.- 

” 21 Tnn'i 3‘- 
'. ITS I'lin*"!* Sj''. 

3I:’ • :WL-I.12 .4l»l| 
rj"' 2012.15 7714 
iS-2013-17114't -S 1O6331D.5T0 

5.914 -l« 3.103 
.'«• -I4 10 63T 
344 >1, 10.314 
4.' 8 038 
.IDS ..10 276 
3II4 .. 10368 

7S Trca5. SIs'VAHTS 34>} .. 10.543 

;'0^]^:0NVtE.4LTH and foreign 
"'4 -Ml .\U4| li''.-61-83 99S 
>' 1U2'4 .'.i»I IStCr V\w loss 
7 t'l Hungary 4>8.- 1924 33 

ij 21)1 Jjpan Am4*'1910 293 
84 .laajR 8 V 8>88 S3 
ru>:! N ' 1418. 1967 1U6>« 

■ ■1 TiT % 2 71f. jiiWSTT 
- ■ - ' TI?'.-!»)S6 90ij 

iV. \s« 16l> 
»}•' 89-70 141 

»rr W. 

. :4(( N 2 i.. IMi pv-a 
1.*'- s Rhd 
81) 8 Kill 

•I'f 4<i Spaniih 
M I nii;iiav 

8 085 1D.T07 
13.470 13.430 

13 407 13.159 
9.51S U.616 
8J94 13.030 

•"2 3'.* rioiOabwc Ann390 

LOCAL AIITHORITIES 
3'r inn S4 

W:'. 82*«4 95I| 
5>y.- lu-wr siif 
6v. 5?4in:6 
11I4'. iu>n2 72tf 
Tli'.- M-44 06U 
7t4'.-'.>l43?6 
Pf.' 554W 72 

.M-<I3 34 
.■<S>8| •)(»• 

■4 ‘'W.irii 6*4'')0-iM86li 

iV-i L (' V 
T‘ L i' C 
•4)4 L I (' 
5U'J I ■' 1' 
M 1; I )' 

■4 TS;» '4 \!j 

.ST'J 14 .ill 
'.4*4 ‘.'i-: Water N 

■ ■ I 
'•4 

14.207 

12.596 
5 766 10.791 
6 749 11 BflO 
8.947 13 077 
928611962 
8.0«llSS» 

10 69 12542 
9.139 12 449 
8.767 11533 
7 94 11 497 
7 798 11841 

I'-'l *1 
i«'l !a<'i rPRlpUiy 

GroiS... 
Dit VId 

Price Ch'Eu pcBcc 9f piE 

i;ULLAR STOCikS 

.■*1- 

N'l !• 

S..I. 7!T(u 
, l-i<.i'rd &.'(i4 

c;4)i 
.'<■1 (.''.-p &SlS 

"■*" irli* 
.iKi 

Oil 

'n: 

:;iS 
:"o 

49h 83 8 4 7 320 
**i 70 3 3 9 7 3 
*it 41 7 2 9 36 5 

**i 338 9 5 8 0 
--Ik 49 6 3.6 10 U 
«liA . 

' • 1! j-n 
”j • v->. I ; 
*. .M- n 

'u' |i' <. Jl'a'liail 

-It 127 IJ . 
-S 73 3 4 3 186 

11:^. • •>a 35 3 3.S . 

izii'llk • 68 7 3.2 14 3 
i;3S -It . .. 

*1 . 

li.-St “ijV 53 S 4.3 

H:\N^S ASD discounts 
xs :e 3 6 9 

4491^ aBer bdnK as low as 39Sp 
at one stage. Aran Ewm also 

lost 3p to 6^3p aUmg wiA raeny 

Fbtt, 23p lighter at 40pL Bnt 

Bala Resooreea hdd steady at 
23p. 

pay off the oustanding loan to 
Tfa&teer Hmise has proved a 
Ttimff*. Of the 23.14 miHioa' 
shares ofihicd to existing diai^ 
holders, about 96 per cent was 
laken up. The rest of the dares 
have been placed in the mailceL 

ACOOuwrpAYS;OMftigihaflMi.AiBl.P8digisn<^AMBlg.Ooiiai>aeDy.AaBl6.aetfiiiiiiaD^.AMg22. 

man of the US Fedwal Reserve erasing most of «!«*• weel^s 

Bo««L ... recovery. It dosed 1.1 cents 
Leading equities barely down agpinw thy aiiim- «t 

stirred from overnight levels, $i.4g20. 
wiihiheFTindexcto^aTup o^jy ^ ^ 

at 7^.4. having been 1.7 higher thusiasm with BP w-aw^nf the 

4 12p rise to 428p Among this week's new- had broicen down after both just published their latest 

4 5® report m The Timesm cornea to the Unlisted Secui> sides ftiled toacreea price. The review of the financial sector. 
yesterday of an upgrading of ties Market, SCUSA the sharm rallied 2p to 4C^ after the Their recommendations include 

^waaliscinkgrooK AA* piert. owner of the Deify 

Wiborg recovered some of its ^^vress, Sunday Express and 

c®” Dai7v51car, dosed unchanged « 
Tuesday tiial talks with Sun n^ifn 

Chemical m bid for the 
remaining 49 per cent of Ault 

BELLS 
SCOTCH WHISKY 

BELL’S 
122>^ 

Brokers W GreenweD have 

Beecham 2p to 355p. BOC braS Wood 

Gronp (reporting today) 2p to Madc^e Thev are now » . - , . 

242p. Bowater Ip to 238p. looldug fb'net iSfits^ ?SJ Trust's n^a^ 

Cadbnry Schweppes 2p 1010^ of £8«m areinsl ea^ ^ 
GKN Ip to IMp and F & O mates of£6607^ 

Deferred 7p to 205p. Renewd This week Wood Madeenzie 
American support was good for also upgraded its ftwetsst for it - • ' . . 
another 6p on lOl at 558p in a ShriU *up ^ to 602n. from a yet to 
maitoshSitofstoct figure m the FT 30 inda. 

In the event. Wall Street kept At the other end of the ^ 

17p fin the previous day. 

Taddale InTCStments has 

made an agreed take over bid 

Sun Alliance, unchanged at 
£ii.75p. In the lifi maiist 
Le|^ & Genend, up 6p at 4S4p 

vnth tiu shares tnufirtg at more for Bnuou, the Scott^ oil Britannic, unchanged at 
than 240p. ^ James Kansan services group headed by Sir 336p after figures, are rated as 

- vmmlerint Monty Ronbloo. Tho offer xImv' .iiivgmienB^ 
valuJ Branoo, which repotted 

kHscs « the interim sta,e. at “ 
■ thought worth a meatioii along 

with Gonrd & Nifie^ 

unchanged at 188p, in the 

£3.1m on terms of two Taddale 

ordinary or 6Qp cash fbr each 
its head ab^e water is ^ly Tnariset the Irish explorers subject of a demerger from - T»Mei„i,u «i<m unenaneea ai 

trade after the steke-out of the continued to dotninate proceed- Security Centres, eased Ip to disemwumarket 
previous twosessio^ mgs. Gulf OiTs surprise an- lOlp compared with a placing Si 

Gilte aouncement that its strike just price of 85p. ^ ^ *® **“* to.4m. 

displaying fills of up to 25p at off the southeiu Irish coast was Pranotions House, the in- Jantar has reduced its st 

the longer end of the maricet producing a flow rate of 9^)00 house travel promotions group, in Ex-Imads, the iuvesun _ _ 

Scllwg pressure was described barrels was the rign^ for whiA was broi^zt to market by group, by %,Q00 to S32.0(X) compared wiih a year's high of 
as I...1.* R.it onfh «h* AF _A_1_I__f rl_zl * ., A.._.ff. r •¥-«_ 

Shares of First National 
Finaoce Corp proved a weak 

market sliding 2p to S7p 

ds li^L But with th6 prospect of edoUict flurry of setivity 
higher interest rates in the US, AtlantSc Bwim***? ^th a 

the pound had another shaky chunk of the field dosed 
day on the foreign exchange Sp lower on profit-taking at enddl the day at 27p. 

brokers Statitam Duff Stoop, shares, or 11.94 per cent of the 
Showed little improvement on equity. Shares of Ex-Lands 

the itiacing piiro of 25p and dM^Vglov^atj4^f;2P- 

6S‘i^p. The group, which is still 

part of the Bank of England’s 
lifeboat, has often been tipped 

folding's £1 sin right to as a likely bid candidate 
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Hish l.nw Company 

84 
160 
S7 
34 
59. 

137 

43 A«9 Paper 95 
54 AlfeUu Bmt 84 
77 AtlwoodS PLC 143 
25 Ault ft WIborf 40 
7 Amra PLC 11 

SO AUtomatlvc P6 39 
67. Amo Rubber 135 

Croa 
Div VId 

Price Ch'ge pence 'c P/E 
5.4 0.0 TJ 

43 

;.l 8.5 42.6 
2.9 XO 25.6 
1.8 4.5 U.4 

184^ S5V B.A.T. Ind 
40 22 BBA Grp 

368 138 BET Did 
360 310 BICC 
37 13 RL PLC 

343 146 BOC 
595 318 BPB Ind 
112 292 B PCC 

133 
35 

285 
3SS 

33 
S4S 
SIO 
98 

2 J 5.5 .. 
1.4 1.1 .. 
9a 7.4 4a 
X5 T.1 isa 

+10 14a 5.4 9a 
-3 151 6.7 9.9 

-2 
-1. 

103 66 BPM HIUSS 'A* KB 
19 9<i BSC Inl 18 

ITS 431, BSR PLC 19 
539 313 BTR PLC 537 
178 87 Babcock iRt 175 
106 SO Bassrrtdce Brk Ml 

17 5>« B^r CH. Ord 14 
282 176 Baird W. 360 
98 ZfH BairHow Eros 89 

118 78 Baker Perkins 105 
60 S Banra lad 53 
ni« SI} BarkOT d Dobson 10*2 

CO 270 Barlow Rand 750 
376 113I« Barrait De*S 306 
M 21 BaTTOw Hepbn 29 
C 7 Banian Inl IS 

157 62 Baih k P'land 131 
SPa 34 Bayer £36h 

349 172 Beauon Clark w 
74 24 Beaufnrd Grp 52 
86 70 Beckman A. 83 

413(| S1S*« Beecham Grp 355 
1.4 109 Belam Cra 126 
139 T6>2 Bellway Ac 114 
196 44 Berarose Carp 196 
soil 12 Benloi HIdgs 25 

306 119 BerlsTdsS.AW. 188 
443 295 Besmbcll 390 
330 1371, BibbrJ. 319 

291a IM BloCKWd Hodee 161, 
130 ^ Blagden Hid 106 
550 383 Blue Circle lad 416 
155 B61i Blundell Penn 139 
373 300 Boase M.P 373 
62 35 Bodyeoie 49 
97 58 Booker UeCon 96 

176 9S>i Book 168 
37 7 Bortliwiek T. 19 
9 4*1 BoulionW. 7 

360 151 Bowaier Corp 238 
313 185 Bowihrpc Hld0 303 
190 100 Braithwalte LTS 

SO 23 Brenner 47 
138 85 Breni Chem tni 123 
364 170 Brit Aerospace 189 

*2 8.4 30 100 
*a 17.1 X4IIX 
-2 7.1 70 1X6 

SJ 8.x .. 
*1 0.1 00 .. 
-a 

.. 171 30 UJB 

.. 10.1 6.7 1X4 
6.6 60 1X7 

.. M.0 
. DJ 70 7.4 

-3 1.7 10 M0 
♦1 7.: X9 9.0 

4.T 60 1X4 

-5 M'.6 4.'9 70 
9J 40 10.5 
3.1 M.8 D0 

-1 8.6 6.5 100 
^ 10) 20 17.3 

.. UJ 60 7.5 
5£ 9.6 4.8 
60 9.9 9.7 

*3 U.( 3.7 1X0 
*1 4.2 3.4 a0 

.. 10.( 80 80 
. 14.3b 70 8.8 

-1 0.7 XS 2X4 

3U 87*2 Bril Car Aucin 197 
236 119 Brit Hone Stn 232 
190 125 Brit VIM 
628 350 Broken Hill 
34 16 Brook SI Bur 
72 48 Brooke Bond 
32 8 Brooke Tool 
02 64*2 Brown k Towie 
88 18 BBKiRi 
66 17 Brown J. 
75 37 Bryani HIdfs 

343 1S4 Bunal 
58 46, Bumem Prod 

-S 

«9 

179 
608 
33 
69 

7?* 
ST 
23 
57 

340 
__,_ 48 

487*1 aasi. Burnett 6 H'ahlresss 
372 130 Bunon Grp 330 
30 12 Butterfld-Boirr 3S)a 
C — E 

4!>T 814 CaOleSWirelem 497 
nl » Cadbury Scb 106 
143 78 caffyns 124 
lO 100 CbreadR-bTOrdlSS 
285 90 Cambndee Elec 270 
33) 180 Can O'aeaa Pack 310 

64*a 124 Capper Neill 13 
81 43 Carrio Ena 74 .. 

30 206 Corlian Com 341 
ta 10 Carpets ini 74 -4 

SB CwrJ iDeni IC 
28 Causton Sir J. 64 
38*1 Cement Bdsione 61 «S 
8 Cen k Sheer 114 

174 Cenireway Ind S3 
37 Oi’mbndHIII S3 
16 Chloride Grp 29 
Si DuT>i^Cn*Pf 128 

287 118 Chiistieiloi 277 
194 90 Chubb k SooB 160 -S 
310 170 Church 6 Co 280 
205 155 enrrords oro 
133 98 Do A RV 
165 108 Coalite Grp 
774 54*1 Coats Paiona 

331 212 Collins W. 
291 16Sla Do A 

58 38 Comben Grp 46 
39 25 Comb Ena strs . 35 
734 19a Comb Tech 38 

360 102 Camel Grp 
80 48 Conder Inl 

2IT 131 coakson Grp 
65*} dS Cope Allman 
27 19 COPMO F 

2b0 176 Ca&iain Grp 
104 67 Cuunauld* . . 
37 18 C'wan de Crool 23 
44 26>j CowItT 354 

132 82 Creu NleholSOn 103 -1 
122 72 Croda In: 112 *2 
T9 39 Do Dfd 63 *2 

191 100 Cropper J. 181 
153 66 CrcHirn D 71 

*A Croucb Grp 86 e -5 

12.9 6.8 72 
19.3 6.7 U J 
10.6 3215J 

8.6 S.'l 142 
26.1 6.3 52 
8.6 6.6 72 
6.4 1.7 31.6 
4.3b 8.8 62 
5.4 5.6 9.1 
€.8 42 15.6 

o'.i 2.0 ! 
11.1 4.7 10.6 
52 1.9 202 

U.0 7.4 5.8 
3.1 6.7 322 
3.6 22 31.6 

12.x 6.4 .. 
7.1 3.619.2 
72 X4 17.0 
7.7 4.3132 

*12 332 3214.8 
*1 0.1 0.4 .. 

5.6 82 1S.1 
..a .. 152 

52 T.4 72 
1.4 1.5 23.0 

*1 

-I 
-3 

*3 
-1 

5 
*3 
*1 

32b 52 0.8 
42 122 32132 

5.0 10.4 42 
132 3.5 72 

11“:* 

H.r 22U.T 
.0 6.6 5.7 

6.4 52 .. 
3.0 22 332 
7.1 26 31.4 
9.4 32 62 

tin 

IJ 
72 
16 
56 
56 
39 

154 

% 
159 
714 

331 
391 

46 

295 
SO 

315 
§?* 25 

210 
102 

3,0 12 20.6 
3.1 42132 
72 1X3 82 
02 3.7 .. 
XOb S.4 13.6 
4.1 7210.7 

. t .. .. 

102 3.6 43ji 
. 82 82 11.1 
13.6 42132 
7.7 52 82 
7.7 72 52 
7,3 42 9.9 
6.5 8.4 52 

aXl 3.710.9 
122 42102 
3.6b 72 10.7 
3.6 7.4 .. 
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High Low Cempany 

Groas 
Dt« VId 

Price Cb'ie pence P/B 
163 ST Banever In* 130 
M 014 Hansen Trust 341 
97 44 Ranreaees Grp 79 

344 1434 Harris Q'nsway 306 
787 ^ UarrlsOB Cras 082 

52 Bartwells Grp 91 

-1 
-I 

103 __ 
406 390 Batrkv BIdd 

38 16 “ -- 
188 
310 
55 
30 
63 

119 
151 
40 
9 
30 
99 
83 

349 121 

312 
BawHasATson 304 

61 Hawley Grp 181 -S 
as Rayses 183 
36 Beadlam Siva 38 
12 Helene of Ldn 314 • *3 
15 Relleal Bar 60-3 
72 Reilly'S 54 -2 
93 Bepwn-th Ccr 1314 -4 
15 Berman Smith 40 
31 Henalr 67 *x 
35 HewdcD-Sniart 32 
45 Hewitt J. 96 
38 Hickinc ^coM 48 -1 

300 

6.3 An 6.7 
4.0 -42 82 

Bias '% Rlil 
Rurc Btlstel 135 60 _ 

230 142 RUIards 
353 ^ Hinton A 
455 330 Borchst 

75 
330 
238 
385 

26 
103 

45 22 Hollas Grp 
il20 78 Bopkiiiaans 
235 139 Horlson Travel 151 
232 148 Use Of n-aaer 216 
37 13 Howard Mach 13 

170 133 “ ■ " " 

*5 
*2 
-3 

-3 
*2 

X8 XO 31.7 
62b 22 19.1 
X7 72 82 
6.1 XO1X7 

44.3 X7 312 
X3 

14, 
1.4e Xt .. 
Xt X2192 

11.9 72182 
4.3hU2 82 
Xl_ 92132 

6.1* 62 
8.0 6.1 14.8 
0.7 12 152 
4.6b 62 62 
12 5.T 34.4 
3.4 3.6 6.9 

132 42 72 

5.7 2.5 1X6 
11.4 4.8 7.7 
13.6 XS 132 
X9 11.0 9.7 
8.1 72 6.4 
5.1 3.4 6.6 

10.7 XO 17.0 
1.6 
92 TO 133 Bowden Group 163 6.9 4.3 9.1 

ITi 6i4aRudn«s Bay £124 *4 30.9 X4 .. 
» 92 ^imUeM Grp 334 *4 X9 12 472 
75 73 Hutch V^amp 136 *4 . 

230 
175 

1 —N 
82 43 ICL 72 

139 82 IDC Grp 125 
69a 39a IMI SSia 

154 51 IbRock Jehnsen 153 
SS8 272 imp^hem Ind 556 
131 69 Imperial Grp 113 
74 KPa Insan Ind 66 
74 11 Infnm H. 71 

495 236 Initial PLC 495 
1ST 89 Intasun Lets 148 
SO 168 Inl Paint 176 
ISO 98 ISC 164 
640 205 Int Thomsen 636 
8184 690 Iieb Bdr TOO 

SO 12 Jacks W. 41 
37 » James U. Ind 36 

180 99 JardlneM'son 136 
350 211 Jarvis J. 315 
63 22 Jessups 57 
22 6 JehnsooAPB 7 

348 186 .lohnsen Grp 331 
340 230 Johnson Matt 296 
383 98 JohoRDn Grp 383 
96 66 Jones (EmeMi 66 

102 64 JourdBD T. 96 
64 35 Kalamaioo 6l 

205 135 Kelsey ind 185 
117 56 Kennuic Mir 97 
375 220 Rode inl 305 
» 334 Rwik Pit Bldmi SO 

331 3U Rwlk Save DISC 283 

bm: B>ui ^ 

96 444 UTP Hides 
144 394 utc Ini^ 
IK 113 LWT Hldpi 'A' 
222 127 Udhnrtw 
179 46 Lalno J> ord 
177 47 Do 'A* 
139 80 Laird Gn 
60 19 Lake k Sllol 

146 40 Gmben HI 
m lW»a Uporte Hid 
272 130 Lawrenoe W, 
46 24 ijiwtaa 

73 Lee Cooper 

n4 jSfejT'W. 

332 165 lAMoff HIdSs 
453 226 Unh House 
140 76 Ldn ft Niand 
liVi 49i LdnftNibem 
88 344 Ldn Brlflk Co 
66 36 LeniitoD iRds 

109 66 Lonrtie 
75 42 Lookers 

198 118 Loren Bid: 

96 *S 

XU ■ -I 

*1 

18 
153 
uo 

ss? 
US 

42 

< 
-4 

196 58 Low ft Bonar 108 

64 Crown Uonse 9l>a 
77 CrysuiBie HIdss 185 
672 Cum'RsEnCr £167 
SA Dale Elcetnc 80 

236 122 Lucas Ind 
107 TO LUeS X 99 .. 
165 07 OTI pin 136 -4 

134 MR Eloetrtc Sto 
325 235 ML HIdRS 240 
304 144 MY Dan 20«a 

291 130 McCorquodale 373 
148 56 biaefarlanc 14? 
60 23 Melnemey Prop 60 
67 39 Hackay H. 60 

. 1331a 93la McKechnie BroalSO 
T.9b 2.716.4 86 41 Maepheraon D. eSi 
6.7 u.4 XI 197 92 Ma^Cl ft S'thOB 148 O «3 

13.8 6A 30A 130 79 Man Accy MtOlC 116 
2.9 XT .. 220 108 Marehwiel 194 
2.ihX6 6.6 M 125 Marks ft MeneerSOD 

ITJ 8S 7.0 73 39i Mariey PLC 67 -1 
4.6 4.5 0.1 SI 29 slarllnB ind 37*1 0 «*a 
- 50 30 Uarriiall T Lea 31 

48 23 Do A 29 
IC6 78 uarihallB Hfa 158 
266 125 Manin News 151 
288 213 Maruinair 35 
172 90 Matthews B. 

6)1 53 Medminnor 
3H 35 MenxiesJ. 
256 140 Metal Bos 

SS 334 Meulrax 
56 Meyer Ini 
3 Midland Ind 
02 Mllletts Lela 
41 Mlnlnc Suj 

" ^ : .1 •- .)t4 
Ai i. Vi JI 46 

11 il.-arn. sj 111 
.;s :.»• T- • -f. ::6 
:j ?!•.;. .-.ina.i •-M 
IT', •••:', I;.":.. .1 A ; r-.j>u i 

j.ki ;71 ■' ••• tfi; • ‘3 
■r '•> A !>-.jw.un Ft 

'f'. Vi» I'i-n .47 
.T4 ..v. iijnK :;J2 
;.U ■ i!-.'iM 

..,‘1. .I.-: .»i 
N.t •,.;s BA liiD 

••i •— \.r. I* • 14 
.  Cl'. 

'-t-Ulis “1 
-w, V. .1' ..f t on iI7>4 

. * I .: 1 A 9L,ii (j.-p :23 
'•I ,• ! -1 )',;•* 
• . Mar 21.* 
■ :i * :i..;ii Sf .\ub«i. 39 

■'I'*- ‘hari 444 
-4 ,Ti- '■ r.:-'.) E.'in'uun: 518 
is -.'JJ WiMTliS: 230 

4 4 
14 3 7 6 40 
6 3 19 'j 9 

.. 754 7.5 11.6 
7 5 G 5 :0 5 

.. 13 0 53 8 4 
4 'Jb 6 9 7 5 
7i 133 

.. 1£ 1 6 4 9.9 
m 7 10 4 6 0 

.. 15 7 4S 9.4 
3b 3 7 ! 4.4 
13 e 3 3 103 

«5 36 4b 79 69 
6 7 6 6 -.0 a 

14 5 9 1 37 
.. 426 69 39 

4W 7 4 J* 1 
. IS 22^0 

-la ICJ 60 67 
99 el 44 

*15 2: 4 3 4 :i 4 
*5 23 6 10 2 6 6 

51* ■ 2 8 
33 6b 8 >1 6.2 
44 3 8 6 4.6 
56 2AU3I F_f] 

*3 
-5 
«9 

a *1 

. JR Hide! 
120 58*1 Dorn Ib: Grp 
46 W DouBlas R M. 
afUa 20] Dow^dftMllla 

:73 2D7 Do»U' Grp 
lun 41 D.-ake ft s^l 
79 40 Dunlop Kld0 
57 15 Duple Int 
29>l 14*1 EBES SSP), 
78 39: E Mid A Press'A' e6 

1(3 69 Beco Hld0 85 
158 2U B5 146 
239 140 FJectrocomps 268 o -2 

21>a 7*1 Elecirolus 'B' E21*i 
99 49 Elecir'ruc Rent 55 

116 22 Rlilelt B 42 
213 107*4 Fills ft Everard 201 
39a 21*1 Ellis ft Gold 29 
46 IS Eison a Robbins 45 

120 4B Empire Siores 56 
44 18*2 EnenirSerr^ 3Ma 

225 137 End Cbina Clay 202 
40)4 .2*^ F.nevsbn £35>i 
85 34*2 Erilh ft Co 
X9t si*] Eure Femes 

370 124*1 Eurataerm let 
ilO 75 Erode Groop 
381 235 £«el Grp 

2.9 10 J .. 
X9 8.1 7.9 
4.S X4 10.6 

10.0 8.9163 
..n . 03 

S.0 23 7.6 
.. 173 

6.9 8.0 7.1 
X8 0.0103 
4.0 23 2X7 

1 375 X2 . 
1 5.0 63 M.6 
10 314 0310 6 

lot 43 29.0 
3.2b 13 2X6 

12.7 6.0 43 
5.7 5.61X7 
X3a 9.9 9.0 
9.7 7.1123 

33.6 Xa 11.7 
X9 83 9.8 
13 1.1 26.8 
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8.0 7.6 7 4 
U4 144X3 
t le 17 9 3 

IDJ 3.9 28 1 
12 9b 3 4 12 9 
15 0 4 I 10 6 
2 1 4 6 28.8 
05e 3>i 
S D 65 121 

1:9X9 13.5 
6.4 1.9 32.1 

369 24 . 

6.0 aJlTA 
9 3 7.4 6.5 
ICff 56 TA 
2 9 8.3T1.0 
5 4b 4 S 16 5 

25 7 5 3 9 3 
7.2 2.8 10 8 
6.7b 4 4 6J 
3 3 4.7 TJ 
6.4 XS11.1 

16B 3.6 19.4 

*9 

174 107 FonElhitiT 166 
317 106 F^treo *.1in lO 

■j9 hi Kiriirr Sroi 98 
140 107 Ffi-.nerLlV. b R lOT 
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), 99*1 Do F Ralt £X0(F| 
_S y Cei ICTI 62 *2 
» » Crn .‘Jir BOR 236 «6 
.a2 S2 *A* 31 • *4 
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eB]i 2*p'.iaw Hldga 
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i?i Cordon ft Ceteta 113 
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122 S CrsiUn PLC 36 
M ^ Cl L'nlv Storeo 550 

0 3 4.0 14.3 
3.1bl0.6 9.1 
0.1c 0.3 .. 
0.x 0.3 .. 
t.4 XO 42.0 

IXlh XD X6.T 
02.5 1,8 6X8 
3.3 4J 18.6 
4.8 XI X4 
4.6 1.7 24.4 
3Jlb 2A 10.1 

14.3 4.0 20.0 

7.3 6.4 4 6 
13.9 IIJ S.T 
7.1 96 6 6 
8.1b 6.4 10.0 
7.9 1.2 21J 
4Jbl05aX6 
7 0 6.1 10.9 

2 5 2.1 1X3 
lT.8b Z.5 19.2 
11.4b 7.9 9J 

3.2 2.6 95 
3 6 1 6 34.7 
X7 10.3 .. 
4.0 2.1 ., 
7 ! 4 3 102 

1X0 7.0 23.9 
4.8 4.91X1 
6.6 8.617.3 
3.9 6.0 
5.9 XT 11.9 
6 9 XO 7.9 
8.0 X3 9.5 
3.9 6J- 63 
9X U.4 6.4 
5.7 2S tns 
4.3 3J)U.l 

U44 11,4 
X6 10.61X8 
1.1 X3 .. 

3.3 3.5 8.9 
46 1X0 6.91X8 
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-3 
-3 
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*9 
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70 U0 3X8 
*1 U.9 4.1 

in.7 8.5 10.1 
8.0 40 lU 

•4 12.5 3.7 13.1 
1.4 3J 140 

W.Q 80 1X8 
-9 D0 XT 11 6 

XO XT h.4 
70 40 2X7 

*1 2X41 X9 a.3 
4.6 3.7 1X9 

1S.T IM X8 
7.6 3.6 D.S 

1X3 X6 8.0 
MB TJ XT 

XS XS1X4 
1X4 6.8 X6 
XS l«a6J 
Xlb6.1 1.3 
..e .. 4.4 
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68 
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55 
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SS 

305 
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45 
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36 
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0 1 0.2 15.5 
6.8 7.0 10.1 
XO 85 8J 
6.4 4.2 . 

2X6 5.138J) 
10.4b 9J TX 
4.3 651X0 

18 j XT 145 
XT X9 XI 
7.1 4.1 lOJ 
2.6 1.6 32.9 

22.8 X6 1T.0 
8.6 1.2 .. 

. . 8A 
1.8 5.0 205 

22.9 75 95 
4.3b 75 8.4 

816* XT 10.2 
145 451X8 
5.7 151X3 
5.0 8.4 2X2 
8.0 85 1X3 
3.6 X9 315 

U5b 6.2 1X8 
95b 9.6 65 

11.4 XI 2X4 
2.1 35 265 
9.0 35 155 
XI X4 215 
4.6 3.6155 

15.8 9.9 1X1 
U.4 S51XT 
<1 X9 
4.1 X9 ' 
65 X9 M 

X9 XT XT S9b35 215 
3 X9 55 

X9* ^5 65 
45 U 45 
1.4 15 .. 

2X0 XT .. 
125 3.7145 
TI 45 95 
45 75 3X4 
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185 4.1 19.5 
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XO XI 17.0 
3.9 5.5 85 
1.4b X8 .. 

11.4 U.P .. 
55 7.4 55 
6.8 45 75 
7.1 X6 4X4 

1X3 75 .. 
85 X4 9.8 
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UAb XT U.7 
10.0 45 8.1 
0.1 XT .. 
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X6 35 U5 
5.6 X4 35 
XT 9515.1 

1X4 XO 105 
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X6 351X4 
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35 XB885 
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4 1 3.8 9 5 
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7a 
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Newvei* 8X46001.4890 SL|il5>1.4n5 0.1174036 dUc 
Montreal OL8300-1 
Amoterdim 4.. 
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Copenhaicn 14.4XX453k 
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IL8300-15410 
4.484-45ten 
M5M05bf 

Dul 
FranNIuR 
Uabea 
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Mtlan 
Olio 
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SiaeHielm 
Totye 
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18X79-16xOOe 

1X08.1X1W 
lL7XlX51k 

_ anstdim 
a.838MJB0 O.OSe prem4.06 disc OJBeprem-par 
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_ . tSSsA^ 
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UHLXSSyprem 

sa??, 3.2M57I 3585.86f 

Ul-6Tcr8pre» 
UMllpdlse 

Ilf iliOiiieillai 
XMLTOyprem 
SBAVepram 

Effeniva eiehaue rate eempared to 1875. area fXI up #5 

Money Market 
Rates 
neartesBanksBaae Beta 14% 

DIaeeUM Hk] Loena% 
0»ontilrt:Btib94 
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Weebnaadif 

Tfsi 
Buyluf 
2 montha 14 
I mentha Ww 

lev 84 

gnbflMsakl 
Sellitts 
Smonibs 84 
3 monthi 94, 

AuscraUa 
BatareiR 
FMIand 
Greece 
Rarntnas 
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Kuwait 
Mabonoa 
Meitce 
NcwZcatand 
6andlitfaw 
sinsPore 
SeuibAIHea 

i5nBo.7eas 
XBBTXXSaOO 

130.8843X83 
U.10S5-U.MS5 

X4SS6X6386 
XOBOM-SUd 
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106 40 Wearwell 
103 37 Websten Grp 
04 38 Weir Cn 
05 38 Da 10^ Cone 
50 16 Wellman Ens 

156 ' 92 Westland PLC 
130 TO Wests Crp Hit 
664 29] Wh'loek Mar 
12 5 UTtarway WaiMO 

139 57 Wbilecrofi 
100 52 wbiuinAam 
915 J88 Wholesale Fit 
3U 98 Wliifoll H. 
113 73 WMns Crp 
467 45 WIIMS J 
190 86 WlIkiG.ftSoaa 156 
14T-a 864 Wlmpey 0_ U3 
680 US W’aley Hiqdiea SI8 

29 V. 7 Wood X W. U 
2TT ISO WoalwonbHIdStOT 
390 ns Yarrow ft Co lU 

93 69 Zelteis 77 

FDTANaAl. TRUSTS 
888 160 Akroyd ft Sm 3H 
484, 214 American Exp £4^ 
48 27 Argyle Tnw 45 

114 38 Boimtead 70 
95 39] BrltAmw 84 

785 SOB Dally Mall TM 785 
78S 393 DOA 7SS 

84 52 Blaccn Ine 83 
1094 EnsAaoDcOrp 173 
173 Eaeo lot 533 
33 Ehphmtlaa 70 
94 First Chariattc 13 

35 CoodeDftMQrp 45 
Incfteape 390 
Independent Inv 320 

son 206 Mft&GrpPLC 500 
80 27 Haneon m 34 

4S5 2U Martin R.P. 2U 

•it 

-1 
*3 

5.9 lOA 
X8 9.0 ua 
1.7 -J» 8.6 
7.4 X6 
SA 3A 1X3 
4.1 5.3 10.4 
X9 3.5 143 
X6 113 43 
Xi .. .. 
0.1 X9 .. 

ll.l T.9 53 
XO €.7 .. 

«.ie XT . 
7.7 S3 8.1 
7.1 7.1133 
6.7 2.5 19 r 

43* iL9U.X 
63 X4 

U.4 73.9.7 
33 33 7/ 

2X0 43 IX 

8'.n I't 4X5 
123 43 1X6 
33 8.1 10.0 

1982/88 
Hite Law Campiny 

Groo 
Div VId 

Price Cb'c* peace P/K 

sa 01 New Tokyo Mi *1 
_ 135 North Atlantic 316 -•3 
I8X U2 Nlh Sea Amets 123 
133 71 OUftAmocUied 132 -*3 
393 151 PeiltlaAd 386 
230 143 Raeburn 336 
717 410 Bobeco ns 078 *3 
898 400 Rolincd Subi flS «66 *6 
414 3S4 Rerente 'NV' 1434 

217 133 BJ.T.ftNeilkeni2l0 • .. 
193 120 Scot Ameip 190 
114 17 Scat Eastern no 
193 134 Scei Invea 199 
262 149 Scot MnruaKC 260 
169 94 Scot National 160 
108 684 Seat Northern 104 
403 226 Sec Alliance 400 <3 
40 35 Stewart Ent 37 

219 126 Stnekheiderv 213 
165 90 TB Australia 161 *l 
113 73 TR Car Ldn Dfd 113 *1 
100] 70*2 TR Ind ft Ccr 104 
310 143 TR Naiural Re« 306 *1 
158 'n4 TR Nlh America 146 
179 93 TR Pacific Basin 176 *1 
105 71 TR Prapeny 95 *1 
140 50] TB Temnolocy 140 
95 63 TB Trustees b9 e .. 

300 130 Throe Sec ‘Cap* 186 
159 107 ThrogmiD Trvvi IS1 *2 
144 73 Trans Oceanic lO 
1S7 91 Tribune Inv ICT 
774 664 TrlpleTeM'InC 70] 

438 316 Do Cap 436 
175 102 UidSiaiesDeb in 
62 S8 Viking Rea 96 *l 
00 38 Wesipoat Inv S3 -1 

U3 84 witan Inv lU *1 
330 135 Young Co Ine 330 

SHIPPING 
185 137 Am Brit Peris 184 *3 
900 390k Bril ft Com 809 
790 360] Caledonia Inv 7S3 *5 
186 99 Fisher J 99-1 

57*1 S Jacobs J. I. 46 -)] 
138 61 Ocean TTnns 86 -I 
SB 106 PftO-DTd' 308 h *8 

MINES 
102 18 Anglo Am Coal £17 
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054 3A Ang Am Geld £784 
79B|k 20* An0e Am lev £784 
48 18 Anriovaal £43 
48 It Do 'A' £43 
13*1] 0] Blyroen £104 
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360 141 CRA 336 
310 186 Chartw Cana 368 
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607 165 De Beers ‘Did' 674 
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304 7W|tDrlefCBtetn £234 
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394 0U F 8 Ceduld £S4 

ISO 95 Geever Tin 120 
304 0i* Geneer £1" 

19 Goldfields S.A. £024* 
in 0H Greotvlel £U 

234 144 Ke^ien Geld 310 
174 SUtamony CA* 
004* 10 ^artteeem £534 
994 21^ Je'inas Cena £93 
U S^RInrees £164 
394* 10 RIeof 

347 K Lo0ie 
304 ^ Ubnen 

542 -- - - 
381 

31 

3.9 1.8 
4.0 3 ) 
6.3 5.1 
9.8 3 4 

II 6b 5 2 
33.6 4.8 
16.7 3.3 

9.4 4.5 
6.7 3.5 
4. K 4.4 
61 3.6 
B.3n 3.2 
S3 3.3 
4.4 4.3 

14.4 3.6 
0.6 1.5 
5.5 2.6 
5. D 3 1 
a.eb 3 4 
4.5 4.3 

lll.Ob 4.9 
4.6 3.2 
X9b 7 2 
4.0 4.‘J 
4.Tb 3.4 
4.8 51 
8.6b 4.6 

‘0.3 0 2 
3.6 2.5 
5.0 X2 

10 5 14.9 

9'..1 S.1 
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17 3 2 
9 3 2 9 
9.6 4.0 

lO.n 5.4 R 3 
19.7 2.4 SO I 
18.6 3.6 69.7 
4 0 4 1 6.5 
3.7 8.1 24 0 
9 5 U 0 60.« 

14.3 7 0 13.8 

90 l^enbivg I 
142 aiH Hldga 

HI 21.4 XO X5 
+lh* U7 X9 3X5 
-8 1.4 3J M-r 
-1 IJI X« .. 
*3 X3 X7 30.S 
.. 4X7 X81X4 
.. 45.7 5X1X4 

4.TbX7 2X0 
-5 4.3b X5 1X4 
*8 XO 1.5 3X4 

3.0 2J0 3X7 
01 Xd .. 
L4 3JI XD 

393 7.9 SXT 
XT X3 .. 

343 40UJI 
L4 X3 6A 

1X6 7S XO 
800 370 MereanUle Bsc 7S0 e *u 3X1 SJ UJ 

— . - — 180b XIUJ 
40b X3 20 

3Xb u .. 
30 70 470 
XO X4180 

193 
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54 

355 3» 
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2071X30075 
XMOXXJOOS 
X173M0IIM 
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Dollar Soot Rates 
Prlaie Bank HUli (DM481 ivndee (Dies) 

iKOUb l»8«M ImoBib 10 
3maMht 0m4B« ImoMha U0|* 
3 Mentbe O^eOk 3 moetlia 10^ 
fmeeibs fVBt^ dnionlbslO*i 

ImealAaiborlti Hands 
1 manik 10e49 7 manths IttrlO 
Zmonriia lC*r4b 
3 manths lOh-10 
4 Bonlhe 10i-lPe 
Smeniba lOirUte 
OoMnibs 10^ 

Imnntbe 10*40 
0 months 10X10] 

lOmenibe 3Ok40i 
U Moatha 10M0] 
13 aeoUH 10rlOh 
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KeUmlUBdt 
BelKlum 
Denieerli 
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Portegal 
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Norway 
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Oweden 
Japan 
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1.158X13908 
1095440367 
xo«sxs.o«a 

SX4X6XSO 
0.719X9.7900 
XT24XXW 
tern m-m an 
188,0X15310 

ldU.9XlO130O 
704SX7J419 
i093xxxga 
7018X7.9480 
S450XMB0O 

tt.O74909 
3094ft«X9X 

•ecpadafyllid.dCDRMaa(<M 
atb IRufu «manihi 10*10* 

13 ■oaths lOVlOki 

Local ABteecfty MMaa («l 
Sdaye * SMBthiOVw 
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ana__ _ ___ 
lOhfUMu: Mzmuthx 13411*. 
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GeM ttiadi am. 1400(an oimetX pn. 

>4g.85 MoexflOOiSW 
(per ODlnl! 14ai-433.5 

^tevtt«iau0 (Bewk meet (M4.7X 

’ bdodeaVAT 

430 238 MfUS ft Allen 305 
58 39 Smith Bros 53 
33*2 30 Tyndall O'aeaa £33 
98 38 WMM Fla 45 

158 70 YnioCaito U1 

INSURANCE 
XTh* ll*a AIM ft Alax iw* 
04>» 43ti DoUXCne £8^ 
U 13** Am Gen Carp £1 

410 SSO Britannic 
173 138 Com Union 100 
430 300 Eagle Star 410 
700 374 Eutdiy ft Law 708 
463 373 Gen Acddeat 445 
408 2D CRB 486 
408 333 Hambro LKc 408 
370 250 Heath C. B. 30 
121 79 aogcBobtnaun 113 
4« 301 L^ftGea_ 4S2 

31*1 8 UbUfeSA n £94 
4B SU London ft Kan D5 
301 173 Ldn Otd Inv W 

30 m MarshftMeLen £Sh 
IB 88 Mlnei Bldgs m 
058 SSd Pearl CSi 
348 2U Pboanta 334 
446 331 pnidenttal jS 
380 280 Refuge 378 
548 133 Ronl 508 
254 246 teiigwlek 3M 
125 89 Stoneuse IDS 
283 198 Stewart Wion 338 
10a TUitem AUtenee £U4 

RIB 809 Sm LKc SN 
IT? ISi Itede Indcffl'iy UO 
580 3D WUIH FUer 526 

INVESTMENT TSUSTS 
74 43 Alliance Inr 74 

470 368 AUlance Trim 468 
M ST Amm Trust Ord 96 

196 128 AnxAmer Secs ID 
60] 42 Ancia Int Inv 554 

310 301 DoAm 3D 
US 584 Anglo Seat UO 
SU 178 Asbdm lav 3U 
142 e AUmu Bab 147 
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U6 76 Berdar ft Sibia 115 
88 D Bremer Tret D 
n 47 Slit Am ft Gen 84 

XB n BrUAmemTei W 
204 14 Brit Bmp See 284 

3D UO Bril lovem 2tt 
400 m Bimaatme 3K 
S 30) Brunner S 
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M S OiartmTrast n 

409 346 Centftlnd 400 
545 2D Creaceni Japan 542 S145 Delta Inv 410 
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4IB 310 Do Chp 400 
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2M tst oreyton Com za 
ST* IM Do Premiar 3M 
3D 140 Drayton Japan 273 
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a S3 BUtb U 

3U IM Sec ft Gen 209 
IIP 103 Bog ft Im 174 
70 Mb Eng ft n York 77 

194 101 Fanny lav ID 
3e S3 Firm Galon Con 2D 
410 ID PlenUiw Aoer 393 
161 189 PiemtiiR Em 197 
313 984 Flemtns Par Bbr 208 
397 131 Fleming Japaa 357 
354 144 De B 393 
. 01 534 Fleming Mere 91 
W ID naming O'seae 338 
2D 14S FitnlAg TMh 3D 
M ID nemlng Untv 308 
964 .57 Forclsn ft Calnl 90i 

939 36B Gl Japan Inv K9 
4U 386 Gen Fimde 'Ord* 415 
415 30 Do Cone 410 
ID n Gen Inv ft Tbta id 
IM K CenSeelilte UO 
282 130) Globe Trust 1S3 
D4 ID CreenRIar 3D 
270 lu Cretem Bee SW 
U2 D Hambrot UO 
164 130 HHIP. Inv 177 
3D MO Invest la Sue 3N 
183 W fnvCbpTret 1T3 

eaiuaeu 

-4 M.9 40 
.. 722 U0 .. 

44 n0 90 90 
.. 380 60 .. 

-6 160 100 .. 
-1 2L3 50 .. 
*6 D0 X7 .. 
*14 340 50 .. 
*10 37.9 XT .. 
*6 1X1 4.7 .. 
*7 2U 70 10 
-X 00 70 U.8 
*4 320 40 .. 

lMg80 .. 
.. U0 40 .. 

1X7 8.6 70 
125 XtlXl 

44 00 5.7 .. 
*10 300 60 .. 
*6 »0 7.7 .. 
*■ 2L4 XS .. 
43 100 30 .. 
43 St.9 70 .. 
*6 1X0 XO U.0 

70 7.0 X4 
*8 3X4 80 XT 
.. 6X6 XS .. 

*4 D0 3.4 .. 
.. 100 6.4 .. 

350 40 .. *9 

*1 
42 

“1 
43 
*1 

-I 
-» 

-9 

-1 
*4 

-1 

U JaB 
5 210 IS8 laSb*View Uv 2BS 

122 71 Law Dob Corp 131 
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n D DoOM 45 

UO 202 Ldn Pn Invem in 
a 45 LdaTRuiOrd 73 
D 444 BlerdiaBU Trial Tt 

ua S3 Moan m -i 
00 ' S3 MoorMde Truat 90 0*1 

72 40 HnrrirClydi D 
•D 374 Do^* D 
327 IS Murray Clend 3U 
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U4 43 De^' UO 
axi 584 ItanrsyWem D 
M 484 Do 'B' 7» 
D 40 ROW Dtrian 00 W 
37 U N Three Inn D U 
D D Do Cap D 

01 

*1 

*1 

X2 3.8 .. 
1X8 XO .. 
X4 30 .. 
70 30 .. 
80 U.3 .. 

X6 X3 
0.9 30 .. 
XS 1.1 .. 
0.4 0.4 .. 
XTb 40 .. 
40 XT .. 
3.9 40 .. 
XT X4 .. 
XOb 40 .. 
10 60 .. 

1X1 6.1 .. 
U0 30 .. 
XOb XI .. 
90 30 .. 
X6 40 .. 

U.I X6 .. 
3.1 X4 .. 

1X8 XT ! 

U'.4 x'o 
U.9 8.6 .. 
1X7 50 .. 
40b 10 .. 
10 00 .. 
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30 4.0 .. 
9.0 XO .. 
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Xl»2.S .. 
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90 20 .. 

30 40 !! 
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60 X4 0X1 
9.6 4.7 .. 
30 30 .. 
7.1b 10 .. 
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50 40 
40h X4 .. 

11.9 60 .. 
30 00 .. 
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40 X4 .. 

U.T 00 .. 
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XO X3 .. 

70 40 V. 
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XS 40 .. 
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XO 00 .. 
00b 60 .. 

XO 30 n 

40b i0 II 
30 X6 .. 

2.7b X8 

X4 00 II 
XI 90 .. 
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2D 

13 MTD (Mangulai 33 
43 Malaysia 73 

4D 50 Uarievaie Con 310 
47 15 Metele Bxplor 46 
13b 3h] Middle Wits Ul** 
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D I9t Free Brand £3ib 
41 Ob ft«s Steyn £33b 
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ath 6t Helene iSSUu 
3b Sentruai £9ib, 

_ D SA Land 5D 
4Sb lOb Seuthvaal £4IU 

'iX3 Suntet bett 3» 
Tanjong Tin ID 

.. 76.0 4 5 
->l* 64.4 4.0 

SS 67 
4^, 350 4.4 

ITS 4 I 
175 4.1 

*b 1U 15.3 
-4 D.1 12.8 

344 8.9 
*3 
-2 15.7 5 9 
-3 D.O 6.2 
*1 9.0 3.3 
*b 117 8.7 

167 7.4 
-b* ..e .. 
-13 
-k . .e .. 

4.0 3t 
*3 7.0 3.8 
-hk D1 7.0 

*>*' U'.3 5.2 
->l, 308 3.7 
-b 84.6 T.T 
-4 5.4b 2.6 
*** 144 9.5 
**l, 449 8.6 
4k 351 3.8 
**■ 860 5.3 
**, 193 XI 
-a 3LS to 5 
**U 178 6.)« 
*6 15.7 3.9 
+1 3.2 1.3 
+3 ..e .. 

30 5.3 
-14 33.4 90 

. 470 4.3 
-10 15.1b 1.8 

♦o' 
*h 3D 9.8 
*b 3D 85 
-15 a.5B 2.6 

ns 1.5 

ID lOO Tanlong Tin 
D 14*1 Trsnavaal Cons £31 

.?wrc Invest _ _ - £l3>h* 
36b vaei Reefs £B5b 

Ub li%Vratemest £11H 
D IT WanHe Cmilery D 
Ub 2h*We1kam £9hk 

TB 60 W Band Cane 806 
S5 184 Weotera Areas 411 
' 43b 10b Weateru Dmp 
41b U Western HlOgs 

304 ID Westsni Umtag 
31b P* Wtnkelhaafc 
D 12 Zambia Copper 

oa 
101 D Ampol Pel 94 
0) 3Pt AnvU 63 

4M 34 AtlanUc Res 448 
313 210 Brit Borneo 293 
444 aM B.P. 428 
344 178 Bntoil Z» 
119 1O8 Bormoh OU ID 
2n 117 Cartom Capet 225 
97 43 Century OKs 33 
73 33 Cbancrfaall 58 

138 45 Chanorbse Pet 133 
10b 7>h*CP PecrolM £14 

ID 14 Contus R. D 
631b 8D Global Nsz Res 4D 
107 44 Goal Petroieiim 104 
278 m bm Cant Dos 278 
ID _9 KcSi Int D 
3D 388 Imsioo 9S 
908 SW DeOps SM 
188 D Petroeen Grp ID 
50b 35 Premier Cena 44 

845 344 Ranger Oil 735 

& u 

-1 240b 3.9 .. 
■»€ D.6 3.0 .. 
■th* 3D 10.T .. 

90 6.0 .. 
-3 D.6 6.9 .. 
-k 3D 6.2 .. 

7.5 3 6 .. 

-*V 1S2 Vi '.I 
-*1, 840 6.1 .. 
«)I|* 713 8.3 .. 
-b ID 9.1 .. 

3.4 15.3 .. 
-h* 9X6 10.4 .. 
*5 D.0 50 .. 
+10 U,9 3.9 .. 
*4 282 7.3 . 

370 10.8 .. 
1.0 0.4 .. 
3M t.O .. 

3.4 3.6 a.9 

*3 16.3 8015.1 
*U D0 8.8120 
*2 I4J 8.1 10.6 

145 244 Rangm Oil 72S 
31Wb UPhrRoyil Dutch KOfim 

884 5D Shell Trane 602 
33 21 TexasfLIPet 31 

248 248 IHerntral 224 
79 41 TR Bnerfy 46 

7M 844 Ultramo 7M 

raOPOTTY 
ID 88' Allied Ldn UT 
aN 152 AUnatt Ldn ID 
m 9% Apex U3 

2Sb Adule 34*s 
ID 9 AUande Met Cp ID 
272 174 Bradferd Prop 242 
94 711) BritWi Land 82 

91 SrIxtOB Enaie 89 
Cap ft Cenntlcs 143 
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D^an HldM 166 
Eapfey-ryaa D 
BttateeftGen 73 

_ Beene of Leeds D 
101b ID GtPaitland 124 
ID 96 Gmeeai CHy ID 
ID IM CulfdhaU 167 
ID 9D Bemmereen 'A* 6M 
144 ID Haslemere Bsb 376 
n D Kmt M. P. D 

324 ID Lalu preps 212 
3D 2I8 SuTseewlllee 2M 
343 Di Ldn ft Prov te 3D 
ID 112 Ldn Shop ID 
MS ID Lynten BIdD 3D 
2D ID MEPC 2M 
147 98 MeRsy Secs 
1434 76 MarMieatb 
D STk Ueriberente 

ID » Harler teuies 
_ 79) Mounllelgb 
9D SD MnnXeipd 
ID ST North RrltlA 
ID 119 Peecbey Prop 
179 ID Propftllever 
ID lU Prop BldM 
144 D mpSee 
114 7 Raiua Prop 

3B m Roeehaqte 344 
3D 154 lIushftl^MiiB 283 
98 D Sect Met Praps 77 

USb 22 Slonte Eett D 
151 ID Stmdard Sees ID 
30 3D stoek Cenv 2D 
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U8 D Trust tees 
166 S Do m 
9G) U WebbJ. 

US 
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41** 
32 

2D 
9D 

93 
132 
114 
ID 
U9 

N« 

D 
D 
174 

12.8 70 8.2 
30 1.7 51.4 
4.8 5014.4 
X4 X6 .. 
10 60 27.6 

203 14.4 0.8 

.H.2 
*15 1X1 5.4 J2.3 
*4 . 
*5 lB.rb 40 10.4 

.. IXTb 2.7 .. 
-4 5.4 3.4 100 
-*] .. .. D.3 
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44 31.1 5.2 8 7 

I! I2'.6b S.'t 14.1 
.B.6 
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2.3 1.9 15.0 
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2.9 X8 D.3 
1.9 5.6 U.2 
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7.9 30 U.1 
1.8 20 12.2 
X7 5.8 1X4 
5.0 40 18.7 

U.8 3.6 D.l 
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40 12.0 5.4 
1.4 X3 .. 
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.. .. 6.0 
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4.6 XO 14J 
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RUBBER 
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STOCK EXCHANGES 

FT Index: 725.4 up 0.7 
FT Gilts: 7S.99 down 0.30 
FT AH Sham 454.06 
Bargahm 19,002 
Datastreaiii USM Laadars 
lndex:98.99 up 0.66 
New York: Dow Jones 

, Averase: fmlddaiy) 1169.27 
'up 1.00 
Tokyo: NHckei Dow Jones 
Index:8,878.46up4.26 • 

' Hongkong: Hang Seng 
Index: 1029.74 in 9.21 
AmoioHlam:147^9 up 0.8 
Sydney: AO lndex:666.4 up 
3.6 
Frankfurt: Cdnunerzbank 
lndex:932.20 up 8.60 
Brussels: General M- 

. dex:127.27 down 0.75 
Paris: CAC IndralSO.O up 
0.02 
Zurich: SKA Generri:293.8 
up 0.01 

Takeover battle looms after ^inadequate’ bid ^ 

offer for UBM Group 
More information 
gentlemen, please 

By JondHurCfaira. 
Noccros yesterday laimriwa ui tm- 
wanied takeow tad for UBM,- 
Brham’s Irigyest qtioted buildeis iner- 
chftutsi.add M bjg tente.fiirGintroI is 

• Morcros ixnerests range I3ibw!- 
Mae cMtcrete raSmy sleepers to Qistal 
bathroom tiles. 
.' The Norcros'bld valaes UBM at jut 
iind^ £SSm and is eqidvident to 11^ 
pa aliB^ But the believes the Md, 
nuule just. as UBM. has etartiMi fp 

■ recover from heavy hMses, is only a 
sightiogsboL 

UBM*s share price jumped from 99p 
to 122p yesterday in eaepeetation of a 
higher oner.and a possiUe counter tnd. 
Movements in the dim price hat week, 
make a Stock iniinny into 
share dealing likdy. - - 

hfr Ken Roberts, the ' Noieros 
chairman ' md chief executive, said; 

"Our strength is our manageix^t and 
finanetfll COntTOl. We CBtL impiDve 
UBM's peiftnnance beymid what we 
anticipate they can manage.** • 

He added that the o&r price took 
into account the expected dramatic 
improvrinent in Ulwrs profits thia 
year... 

But UBM said that the Ixd was 
"totally inadequate” it would 
for its independenoe. 

UBM is run by Mr Allen Shei^iard as 
Chainnan and* li^ Roger Fionington as 
depu^ chatnnan and chief execotive. 
- Mate <h««" 10 per cent of UBM's 
shares are brid by Equity Capital for 
Indusuy and a further 9.5 per cent are 
in the hands of Colguy Holdings, the 
investment arm of NewarthiU. the 
holdhig oompaziy for Sir Robert 
McAtoine and Groreoat Estates. 

Colguy has ben tripped as a possible 
counter bidder, as has Hanson Trust 

Hanson is sdO sorting out UDS for 
wli^ it successfully bid this year. It 
expects to sell the UDS Richard Shops 
aiul iota Collier ehai«« which would 
give it the Snsadal muscle to bid for 
UBM. Tliia would fit well with its 
Butteriey building materials bu^ess. 

Ironiwy, Eouhy Capit^ for Indus¬ 
try tried to half its stake in UBM three 
wedes before the general election at a 
Utde below the then market price of 
95^ Imt failed to interest the insti¬ 
tutions at a jittery time. 

Mr Roberts says that UBM's two 1^ 
shardbtolden have been contacted and 
the response was "encouraging”. He 
also expects to meet the UBM board to 
talk about the Irid. 

The tenns of the offer are five 
Nofcms shares and £5.17 in cash fix* 
ev^ 11 is UBM, witha an under¬ 
written cash almmative worth lOSp per 
share. 

Full take-up of the share offer would 
increase the Norcros shm cajntal by 
more than one-fifth, but Mr Roberts 
says the acqui^on would cause not 
duation of earnings per riiaie. 

UBM made £2.7m last year on sales 
of more than £300m after losses of 
£7 7m the year before. 

Figures for the first half of this year 
are expected to show a strong leoovc^ 

Norcros. whirit no longw has its 
troublesome kitdien fittings buaness, 
says it is doing even better this year 
th^ last, but is msMiig no profits 
forecast 

Norcros* own construction interests 
have no distribution si^ while UBM 
makes two-thirds of its sales from 
distribution throught its merchants. 

Mr Roberts says there is also a place 
for the existing UBM board withing 
Norcros and the company would retain 
a separate indentiiy. 

I. ftHDOM CLOHF 
Steriing $1.4820 down 1.10 
cents 
Index 84.8 up 0.2 
OM 4.04 down 0.0025 
PrF 12.14 up 0.0850 
Yen 364.50 unchanged 
Dollar 
Index 130.2 up 1.0 
OMR7245 

NEW YORK LATEST 
Stariisig $1.4795 

11 ' r > I K f' 
ECU£0.565611 
SDR20.703491 

interest RATES 

Domaallc rataa: 
Bank base rates 9^^ 
Finance houses base rate to 
Discount market loans weric 
fixed 9 
3 montti interbank lO-gi'a 

Brokers on course 
for fees record 

By Oar Financial Staff 

Stockbroldog firms look set the Department of Energy was 
for Bsotber record year in foes £12.Sm. 
and commisnons earned from Normally costs 
companies raising fresh cash on unount to about 2 per cent of 
the London Stock Exchange. an issue but are often scaled 

Figures just released show down for big issues. This was 
July was a record month for the case in the BritoD flotation, 
new share issues. Companies where the corn- 
raised £4744m on the stock missionstotallttl 1.5Spercent 
market against £179.8m in the 
same month last year. 

Of this only 0.3 cent or 
£l.6Sm went to the six under- 

For arranging the uderwriting writing banks involved, S G 
for these cash issues; stock- whrinng, Kleiawort Benson, 
brokers normally receive a 0.2S Rothschild, Baring Brofoen. 
per cent foe on ^ amount for Mot^ Grenfdl and finimOtr 
which underwnting has been Wagg. They in turn had to pay 
arranged by their firm. the five stockteokers who arranged by meirnrm. the five stockteokers who 

So for this year thev com- arranged tiie snb-undp^wrftiwg 
mission from this has doubled by City institations ont of 
to about £7.S2m. For the whole gum 
oflast year the brokers'share of The brokers involved were 
the foe for underwritiDg ar- Rowe & Pitman, Cazenove. 
rangemeoi came to £8.74m. Greenwell, Hoare Govett and 

The laigeA was the £5«tm wood Mackenzie. The fees the 
Bntoil flotation. It provided the brokers received for their role as 
Gtjf with one of its best foe- agents to the underwriters are 
earning opportunities since the got disposed, but smne are 
£624qi ri^ts issue from BP believed to have received about 

The cost of the operation to £100,000. 

3 month donar 1 
3fnoniftDM5'g 

3 morrth Ff F15V'*S% 
USratws 
Bank primo rate 11.OQ 
Fed funds 9^/h 
Treasury tong bond 98^- 98^i^ 

ECGD Fbced Rato Starfing 
Export Fnance Scheme IV 
Avar^ rofarenca rata for 
interest period 6 July, to 2 
August 1983 inchnive: 9.989 
percent 

GOLD 

London flxad ftMT onnee): 
am $408 pm $40825 
close $409 (8275.75) down 
$325 
New Yortc lafest: $40825 
KrugerramT 
$4»-425.Sa 

ANNUAL MEETINGS 

General Accident 
profits up £29m 

ByOarFiaaadalStoff Oamial Aoddani Fk» and Ufo 
General Aoadeot, Britain's 

largest private motor insurance iwi 
comply. 
tngner intcnin pretax ixoms 
a^ ^ prompt gave imtice UfKtarwrffingtossSfiSAmttSZ.lrn) 
pfanavenge tBcreaK of lO per itatkitariinlvktondte(7irt 

, cent is Britirii msurance rates 8hOTpr1ra43^u|>4b 
: firanlfaisinbnth. . PMdendpatnUel.l^ 

Pretax profits fix: ' the ax —--^^- 
monflfcs mdiBg June ^ lOse are taking a lead in the motor 
from £d,&n xt the sarnc stage market,'* Mr. Buchanan Mar- 
laa yev to £35,6m tins time, shall, chief general manager 
Underwriting loeaes were down said. . 
finm fiST'.lffi to £65.9m with - During the period net pro* 

Horsman in Dow wipes out early loss 
£1.2in.oil m.kSTREET 

trading yestoday af^ a lower €!ll91f*A G!tlf*PA start. 49 1/4: General Moiora up 3/8. 
0.1 $•$ I Dow Jones Industrial at 67 5/8; American Telephone 

By David Yonne. average showed a 1.5 gain in A Telegraph up 1/2, at 66; 

E«.*yCon«p«Hta. ^^>0 - i-itW of liiJS 

Mr Malcolm Horsman, who Advances moved ahead of 1/8. at 45 7/8; Inleniatioaal 
afaniptly left Tozer Kemsley deriinex by a 67S to fiin margin Business Machines otS' 1/8, at 

By David Yonng. 
Energy Conrespondent 

and Millboum in January last I Trading was moderate. 

OMdend payable 1.1 

year with a reported £300,000 
^Iden handbrake, is moviz% 
into the ml business. 

He has bought, through his 
latest company Ivoibeain, a 
30.8 per cent share in Pennine 
Resources. The price paid for 
the foursuQioa shares involved 

GcBBral Kectrk was up 1. to 
117 7/8; Standard OQ of 
Caljibnua up 1/4. at 36 1/4; 

It U ironic dut tte 
aocoimtaiiqr jBofessioB* 
sriiidi egms its h/g 

what in many cases they 
woQid ratiier keep atent, 
reveals no fbiaDcial infor¬ 
mation about its own 
affairs. 

It is bizarre that the 
St^ Exchange which 
depends for its existence on 
die accnracy of company 
reporD and the honesty cd 
bmtrds of directors of 
quoted companies giving 
ftill and frank disclosure on 
all fmancia] matters, re¬ 
veals a nunhnmn of detail 
aboHt the health of its 
member firms. 

And it is intrignii^ too, 
that the oth« great bastion 
of the City, the legal 
profession, is again stme- 
tured in partnerships which 
mean that no detaOs are 
published which conld give 
an indication of how 
efficient the firms' a ran, 
how profitable they are, 
and what income a senior 
partner in one of the firms 
might expect to earn. 

Ranking 
And it also damaging to 

all Che prMessioDS con¬ 
cerned, and to the City as a 
whole. 

It is conventional wisdom 
♦hat the smiior partnos of 
the big e^t accoimCa^ 
firms, the ranking wich 
incindes Price Waterhoose, 
Peat Narwick Mitohell, 
Cooper's A Lybrand and 
Deloitta Haskins A Sells, 
were taiulng •nnnal sums 
of more then £100,000 five 
years ago. 

And given the volume of 
work they do for file 
Government it wonld be 
naive to tMok tiiat tiiey 
have been nnaware of the 
rate of inflation since, and 
have failed Co adfsst their 
salaries, or rather their 
firm's profits to compen¬ 
sate, which timt 
some most be taking ont 
close ot £200,000 a year. 

Mnch the same can be 
said of the Stock Exchange^ 
althongh the fignres in the 
present climate of bonyut 
share prices, snbstantial 
sales of gilt-edged seenri- 

ties snd * heavy pro¬ 
gramme of privafizadOB 
m»ang that the estmuies 
for what the top people in 
the top firms earn are even 
higher. 

Blush 
Although there is nc* 

confirmation of what the 
rewards are in the upper 
levels of broking, the in- 
fonned guesses are of 
salaries which wonld make 
even the Americans blnsh. 
This is imsatisfactory be¬ 
cause these oiganizatioBS, 
althongh constitnted as 
partnerships and therefore 
legally entitled to secrecy' 
are in fact sigmUcant econ- : 
oraic entities laying claim to 
a large part of the nation's > 
economic resources so they ' 
should be accountable. 

And as Brian Worth, 
an accountant with Clark 
Whitehill a middle-ranking 
firm points out- in this 
vreefcs issue of Accountancy' 
Age. those who employ 
aocoButancy' firms, Or lend 
them money-have a right to 
know the l^d of organiza¬ 
tion with which tiiey are 
dealing. 

A company which pays 
£lm a year in audit fees has 
a right (o know that the 
money is being spent ef- 
fidendy and ought to be 
given snffident information 
to jndge whether a firm 
down the street conld do a 
similar job for perhaps 
£800,000. 

For if the accountancy 
firms are confident that 
their salaries or profit 
shares are jnstified, they 
should have no qnalms 
abont aigning their case in 
public. 

The alternative is the 
imsatisfactory state of aff¬ 
airs we have at present - a 
sitaaiioa in which the 
rarnonr monger Is king, and 
the guesses for salaries are 
inflated to an extent where 
they seem unreasonable 
when compared with jobs 
like numing a nationalized 
indnstry. 

The City wants and 
needs to be understood b^’ 
the world ontside. But it 
conld start by providing! 
more information abont 
itself. 

‘Huge increases likely in commercial water charges’ 

EST'.lm to ^5.9m with - Duci^ the yriod net pro* >vbs £1.22m or 30.5p a share. 
- inprovements in eadh major . mium mcome increased from penniiie Resources last night 
area inclui£ng Britain and the fSIIm to £683m, but aQ nug'cx closed op 1 Ip at 37p 
US. ' 'lines of the buaness transacted p^nin* K nwnMl hv r!fliul«r_ 

By Edward Townsend, Industrial Correspondent 

lodustry, commerce and the mao for NUS, said: “Tius is the in London. A spokesman said 
puNic sector foce huge increases calm before the storm. sewer renewal was a continuing 
in water charges in the next few “The cost of replacing decay- programme and capital expeo- 

At the same time Investmeat in the United States were ca and was off as its US 
mcome amtinoed'to improve, unprofitaMe. exploration company in 198a It 
riang from £922m to flOaim. The biggest single improve* ^ sabstastial gas and oil 
The board is reconuneDdmg an ment came, in Canada vdiqe lesonices in and 
increaa^ interim dxyident (ff ibore was a^ marginal profit Wyoming and KnirfTWE in gas 
Snjgaxost?.^ cmnpared a ^.3m loajaot and oil reserves in other states. 

The increase mBntishBU)^ year. Australia, South Africa Mr Horaman, who at oite 

sed IV1 Ip at 37p. years to imy for the replacement ing sewage and water systems, diture of the water authoriues 
Pennine is owned to Candec- erf* the nation's aging sewage and wlticfa collapsed in a specuicular was controlled by the 
and was floated on as its US water systems, an American wav all over Britain durine this Government ca and was floated off as its US water systems, an American way all over Britain during this Government 

exploration company in 198a It survey of worid water claims year's water workers' sfrilre, is “Certainly there are no plans Lords ^len Committee on the 
has sabstastial gas and oil today. going to be enormous. There is lo levy a special charge on water industry, called recently 
lesonices in ^dahoma and National Utility Services, no doubt that the costs of industry and commeroe lo meet for an ur^t programme to 
Wyoming and hiding in gas which monitors utDity costs at renewal will be levied from renewal costs. Chains will not replace mains and pipes arid 
and oil reserves in other states. more than 750,000 business and industrial and commercial users go up any more than they are added that any delay in 

Mr Horsman, who at oite public seebH’ premises world- by inclusion in their water now." renewing the se^r system 

sewer& Such a plan is high on 
the Confederation of British 
Industry's list of job and 
deroaDd<TeadDg projects. 

Lord Sheffield, chaimian of a 

rates is efie^ve for pcrticMi and' New^Zealand also showed time was Deputo of wi^ said that busisess water services charges -* a for from 
renewed after August 1. **We welcome improvements Bowater, wiD, as the Talmover users in Britain enjoyed an pleasant financial prospect-for 

added that any delay in 
renewing the sewer system 

Robort FIsininB Hohfingt, 8 
Crosby Squar8.fiC^fX)on) 
fWooni^ Mncaim Hold* 
ings, Chartsrsd Accountants’ 
HaU, Moon^ate : nacs, BC2 
(noon) 
Symonds Enghseaiinai Room 
100. Groat Eastern Hotel, 
Uverpool Street, EC2(11^ 

TODAY 

Intoftiiios 
BOC (quartefly), T. F. sid J. H. 
Bralne, Davies and Metcalfe, 
Ea^ Lancashire Paoer, Ley's 
Founckles, Plessto 
Royal Dut^ 
“SneH” Transport and Trading, 
Tl Group, intramar, WMIaine 
HdcSngs. 
Ffrarie: ' 
StarComputer. ". 

NOTEBOOK 

Commercial Unton, long troub¬ 
led by Rs Ameitean business, 
pushed pretax interim profits 
up to £30Am. and exsuid 
manege more foan tmoe as 
much for the whole year. 
Underwriting tosses hi AmmiBa 
rose ste^siy, but CU.aays fitat- 
its claims provisions are now 
adjusted to mailcet ooncfitforis. 

PageU 

• Cambria County Gcuncii 
has borrowed fl.Tm from the 
European htyeswoeat Bank to 
go lowatds constrccikm of, a 
coal-handling and stOESge nte 
on the north quay at Woriebifr 
too. 
# The Crown AgeBtssald^ 
oighi that *ey « 
compensatimi ci £4m nota 
Brunei {blowing the 
decision ID end ^ Ai^ta iw 
as «wanftggr of -Brnsmis 
inve^sest - portfifoo* 'A jo^ 
statement fiom the Agents and 
the Brom 
finned that most ofjthe fiw 
have now wanKlciiea tO'S 
new Bnmo Btvcetmeflt Agemy. 

D Wsstera ftaaks. have 
PrUwtrf wi^'r tOnUMlOW fO 
retoteid to Roent proposals to 
rmdiedifleite 1963coaiB!ejBw 

A' PwBkfoit 
source said jteriedto: 
just totocedthiiigBitoe^^ 
there is iifiiUiig bspfototts aooin 
thedeatffiBe^.i ■ ■ 

j Panel insists offer the same 
price for the whole of Pennine, 
valuing the company at more 
than£4in. 

It is intended tiiat Pennine's 
fisting on Luxembourg Siodt 
Exchange wSl continue and that 

JLVXL# auou vxucas 
^Waynetinfott ByLgranBanke Ivocbeam, whkk is wholly 

.' . owned by kfr Horsman, win 
The managing (nrector of Building ' sooetiee should place any with 

Ward and Goldstcme, tim raise mace funds fimn tiie ustitutumal investon through 
Salfooid-based cables and deetri- wholesale mooey maifcets and Anthony Gibbs, it banker. 
esA giot^ has left tiie oonmasy not rriy so hesvily on personal 
after a spofaeaman caued-a savers^ acoordiiig to tiie Royal 
**noficydisagieement.’* Insdtute of Chartered 

Ward and 
Goldstone 
MD leaves 

By Wnywe LinfoCt 

The «w«»»gw»g Erector of 

Market call 
for home 

loan chiefs 
By I'Cvna Boaffca 

average {xice increase in 1983 the foreseeable foture.” 
of only 4.7 per cent, one point 
above the axmual inflation rate. 

The niggestion was immedi¬ 
ately dismissed as “nonsense’* 

Mr Roger NididDs^ a spokes^ by the National Water Council 

The Government has come would put it beyond the control 
under increasing pressure, par- of the water authorities. More 
ticularly from industry, to than half of the country's water 
authorize a major, long-term mains were over 40 years old 
investment programme to pnd the number of bursts had 
place the counny's crumbliiig risen to SaoOO a year. 

esA grot^ has left tiie oonmasy not rriy so hesvily on pomonal 
after a spokesman caued-a siven^ acoordiiig to tiie Royal 
••pQ^ey disagreement.’* bostitute of Chartered 

-Mr Midiari Gttidstone^ 38, is veyras. 
a membtf of the ^ fiwniding A better flow ifffiinds would 
fomfiy apd had hdd his position sboneo mortgage queues «tMi 
gpee 1976).' Talks are nnderww ^ve an to the house- 
over conmensalion for. binhlnie mdnstrv. the RKS over ' condensation fts! Mr 
Goldstone who earned £35,000 
a year. ■ 

tHnZdmg industry, the RIGS 
says. 

*niey should be peqated to 
A boa diske-ira Has been » to to money mket more 

lo- 

do*«iterfiahiteto«dlil. ae WCTrtotWhcterfe tiooey 
Aboux 550 caldes division rives .tiiem flexfoility but ihat 

wrakeR were given Tcdnndaiicy toy stin ontinue to raisB most 
norifw*i TWO other doemoa of to cash fixan traditional 
have left to cbmpuv* someto. Hannan: move into oU 

Senior managers attempt buy-out of meat trader 

INTERIM RESULTS 
"Pre-tax profits of Securicor Group increased by. t^4% to £5.192ni and those of Security 
^rvices by 9.5% to £4,l^m in the half year ended 25fh March 1983. 
The results take into account the post-acquisition costs of development, reorganisation 
and expansion of the Securicor Air Courier subsidiary acquired by Security Services in 
August 19^ These costs will continue into the s^nd half, during which the general 
pattern of tracte achieved overall w^in the Group in the first half is continuing.** 

Peter Smith, Cfta/r/nan 

SECURICOR GROUP PLC SECURITY SERVICES PLC 
Unaudited results for half year ended March 25th, 1983 

TURNOVER-UK 
-Overseas 

By Derdc Honra^ ComBmcJri Editor 

An - attempted mamgement 
buy-out ic iznder way at HfC 
HBTTk. Britun*s HsgfiSt meat 
vtorfealer and processor. This 
jUQm a refiisal by fimters of a 
rafiasnctQg irfni windi called 
for them to .boy a Biiiuiiiuin of 
£7m worth of diircs ia a new. 
coatpaBy. 

' AjnlidxtiQiis ibr share^vtoa - 
cbonmig finttodjytotezday, 
amounted to just £8Se,Aia 

Fj±naifly frrinen had been 
a^ed to take to) Shires in anew 
aKfiijMwy,. the Rtnmn' Ideat 
Oanpeny, wiuch. wbold have 
boBgbc oat ndCa oidiaary 
Ante gapHri and a-mncfo-' 
oeededcgp^iqieoiioiL 

scinor FMC managen 
tod by -Mr Geoige Mbilw, 
wiawayigg iilillfiSOr.' .for the 

and Waka; 
KASiid to blQMMlt phs.-11X9 
are hoMiqg talks- today with 
CuKiOver -iDvectBgieais,^ totf 

advisers to see wbetiier ImA'Iiy 
isavaiialde. 

How mndi would be ofiered 
per tore Tcmams to be sem. 
On tindeeft^ asset value FMC 
onSoaiy are wortii 9^ But 
under to refiontdiig plan there 
would have been a 4^ oSor. 

Ifoilnre of to 'refinancto 
leaves to National Fanner’s 
Umoa Develoinneiit Tnist 
forina to posdtoiy of sdling 
hs^ pdr cent stake in PMC 
That conld happen If PMC 
continned to frdl to piodnce the 
divided vAiA are needed for 
to irnst to sian paying a 
BaiclayE Bank overdraft of 
ESJm. 

ft was ctear last tot to 
bank is aoc so or patting 
pressure on the trost -or on 
FMC Bardiys is one of to 
biggpst banks in igrioidtinal 

But FMC is doe to have talks 

with to Rank next Thursday 
and also expects to have talks 
wxfo to trust now to plan, 
laxgely organlred by to NFU, 
has tgiigiH 

As to NFU expressed 
disappomtiiieut over to foDure 
of to refinanrine plan to FMC 
said it was bestnaas as usual 
FMCs sew tiiairn^ Mr Pette 
Huiq)liries - a senior panser in 
Ernst and Whinney, the ac¬ 
countants said yestaday: ‘’Our 
bmrowings are wed below to 
Emits ^tii onr banlren 
and Bardfoyi, our principal 
bankets, have tteured w tiiat 
our foeShies win not be 
affected.** 

FMC was in a sflimd 
poeitiop, widk cepitel and 
reserves of more tim £!3m, 
wifo bacM and t^products 
divisioa prontil^ and 
to meat sector retuniing to 
inofit ^er to seasomd drop in 
sales. 

PROFIT BEFORE TAX 
Industrial security & parcels services 

UK 
Overseas 

Rnance, investments and insurance 
Property, hotels and vehicle division 

Tax(estimated) 

PROFIT AFTERTAX 
Due to outside shareholders 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 

1983 1982 1983 1982 
£000 £000 £000 £000 

114,867 104.263 96,893 88,467 
16,112 12,788 16,112 12,788 

130^79 117,051 113,005 101,255 

2,764 2,452 2,764 2,452 

946 865 946 865 

853 820 529 556 
829 684 — — 

5.132 4.621 4,239 3.873 
2.636 2.279 2,147 1.76B 

2^ 2.342 2,092 2,107 
1.034 1,037 6 — 

1.522 1,305 24186 2,107 

3.7p 3.3p 4,5p 4.5p 
0.44p 0.4p O^p 0.82p 



M 
BUSINESS NEWS 

Illingworth 
Morris bid 

cleared 
By Oir Flnsadal Staff 

Aa aaempt by Mr Alan 
Lewis, 8 Manchester busiaess- 

» man to gain control of nii^- 
- worth Morris, the Yorieshire 
' teinUesioui^ was cleared by the 

Monopolies and Mcigo^ 
Commission yesterday. Mr 

. Lewis immediately launched a 
new £5.4m bid roir the 52 per 
cent of the company he does not 

. already own. 
Alter an eigbt''moDth investi- 

' aation, the sia-man Com¬ 
mission panel found that there 

■ was no reason to conclude that 
' a taJeeover by Mr Lewis would 
; be against the public interest 

Mr Lewis said: **1 hope this 
' report once and for all clears up 
any doubts the CSty may have 
about me or my business 

' interests. 
The Commission conadered 

the possible effects on lUing* 
worth of control by a single 
shanAolder, the history of the 

. principle enieiprises in which 
Mr Lewis is involve^ the 

‘ possibility of asset-strippi^ 
• lilii^iworth's iiiture require- 
• meats for capital and the 
i position of the trade unions. 

Mr Lewis's new bid which he 
- said yesterday he would not 

increase, is worth I0.25p for 
eaA non-voting - shares and 
14.7Sp for the voters. ■' 

Ibe nUi^Worth directors said 
last Decraber that they could 
not recommend an offer at this 

' levd and stressed that trading 
. has shown a dramatic improve¬ 

ment since. 
Mr Lewis does not expect all 

shareholders to accept his offer 
' in an assurance to trade nmons 
i in the Commissioifs rqxiit he 

says be intends to lelain 
lUingwoftb's Aodc exchange 

; listing. 
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Insurers stave off suicide 
Sieiairk^ 

ipbone phm 

* • 

'iSP'' 

Britain's Iradii^ composite 
' insiimticg companies are at last 
talring a stand to counter the 
suicidal cycle of too mudb 
capacity chasing too ftw cus¬ 
tomers which has puriied 
premiums down to oncconoiui- 
cal levds in recent years. 

Commercial Union yesterday 
gave notioB of a 12 per cent 
ucrease in rates on pemnal 
liability and motor tines in the 
United States, while General 
Acrident b looking for average 
increases of 10 per cent across 
the board in the United 
Kingdom yriieie it has 10 per 
cent of the private motor 
ma^eL 

Yet despite the mildly opti¬ 
mistic noises from both com¬ 
panies about efforts to harden 
rales wherever they can, the 
American market is still a cause 
foreoneeriL 

The CU yesterday gave a 
disturiring insight into the 
extent m its probfems there 
liriien it amiounoed yM another 
increase in underwritii^ losses 
for the six months ending June 
30. 

Altfaou^ the underwriting 
perfonnance was better than at 
the same stage last year in every 
other area of the world, an 
increase in American under¬ 
writing losses from £78.6m to 
‘£9&lffl was enoo^ to putii up 
group underwriting losses fixun 
£117m last year to £124Jm this 
time. 

The increased losses emerged 
after an exerrise to reassess 
outstanding daims reserves or a 
more conservative basis by 
dTs new American manage- 
mentteaffl. 

CU still argues that the 
luevious reserves set aside to 

■ Acciilent 

SHARE PRICE 

COMMERCIAL UNION 
SHARE PRICE 

CATASlHfeAM 

AUG SB> OCT NOV DEC JAN FS MAR APR MAY JUN JUt. 

cover the future costs of 
were adequate and met mini- 
mum accountiiig lequiremeitts. 
The fresh conservative ap- 
proadi is merely deemed more 
appropriate to today’s Ameri¬ 
can underwriting climate, 

With this nasty work ont of 
the way, CU is lookiiig for solid 
progress in the second half of 
the year. The effect of the 
reassessment of wiO be 
^ less noticeaUe while the 
benefits of the h^her rates will 
b^in to show. So, too, wifi the 
e£^ to cut co^ whid has 
seen 1,700 jobs chsappear in the 
US and TOO at home. 

If all trifUipriaili*^ fti^ 
recovery within the group 
should continue putting CU on 
course for annual faetax profits 
of about £6Sni, aila the interim 
pretax profits of £30.4m. 

At General Accident the 

trend is the sante ^ih fiirtiier 
imixpvement likely an tire 
intedm pretax profits of 
£35.<Sffl, which axe suteantially 
better than the £6.Sm achieved 
last time. 

The frig worry is dat there 
might be more horrors luiidng 
in the US udiere Britirii insurers 
are stin paying the cost of their 
ambitious attempts to boost 
xnaiket shares in a market 
^dneh haa hit bottom. 

Dalgety 

6 MONTHS REVIEW 
to 30tli Jtme 1983 

The Board annoonces estimated and unaudited profits before taxation and inuiorit£ea,lbr 
6 months ended 30di June 1983,of£30.4m(1982£14<.2m).AItieranawii^fiM'taxation and 
minoiities, the ptote are £16.2m (1982 £7.9m). AH oixr m^or temtorial apetatkma with 
the exception of the United States showed an improvement over last yeac. 

6 naondis ended fi months Year B 
30tfajane 1983 30ch June 1982 1982 n 

PREMIUM INCOME Em £m £ra s 
life 21&1 164.4 370.1 n 
Non-Hfe 980,4 904.3 1,808.0 B 

Total 1,1983 1,068.7 2,178.1 1 
Investment income, net of loan interest 127,7 112.1 243.5 1 

Underwriting result (analgia below) (124J) (117,0) (271.5) B life profits 22.2 15.9 40.7 H 
Associated con^nies* eaniinga 4.8 3.2 8.8 1 
PROEXT BEFORE TAXATION 

AND MINORITIES 30.4 14.2 21.5 1 
Taxation and minoriiiea (14J) (6.3) (7.7) B 
PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 

AND MINORITIES 16.2 7.9 13.8 
1 

Balance of life profits 1979/81 28.2 28.2 n 
Reorganisation costs (after taxation) — — (12.9) 

PROFIT ATTRIBUTABLE 
TO SHAREHOLDERS 16.2 36.1 29,1 1 

EARNINGS PER SHARE 3L93P slip 1 
SHAREHOLDERS' FUNDS £l,U2m £85 Im £l,047m 1 
UNDERWRITING RESULT £n £in £m 1 

United States (98.1) (78.6) (19&0) 3 

United Kingdom (17v4) (20.5) (44.8) 3 
Netherlands <&4) (6.3) (13,0) 3 
Canada 13 (7.2) (7.8) B 
RestoftheWorid (1.9) (4.4) (7.9) 3 

(124.3) (117.0) (271,5) 3 
Wbc1d*mde non-life pcenuum income growth was 

8% in steriing terms (1962 A&ee aBot^ng he ^ 
efiea of dxanges in rates of the uitdedyiug 
growth was lui^ 1% (1982 1196). 

Investment meooie, net of loan interest^ increased 
by 14% (1982 29%). After albwira fix the effect of 
dian^ in rates of exchange, the underlyuig inoease was 
6% (1982 2196). 

In the United States, die stattutory operating ratio 
was 118.8% (19^ 115.8%), made up of a cimms ratio to 
earned premiums of ^.0% (1982 81.7%), and an eqienae 
ratio to written pcemxums of 33.8% (1^2 34.1%). The 
deterioration in underwriting experience xeflected 
further strengthening of clrieos- reserves, and in 
oommercial ' the parricuZaiiy coatpetStiue maricet. 
There was some improvemeot in pereonal lines ex¬ 
perience, Premium income continued to reflect our 
programme oS constdidation and was 6% less than last 
year (1982 growth 15%). 

In the United Kingdom, non-life premium growdi 
was 10% (1982 11%). undnwritii:^ loss was knrer 
dan last year, althmgh maritet oonditioxas remained 
competitive. 

In the Netherlands, diere was a satisfactora 
inqxovexnent in the overall result due to increased life 
profits and investment income. The undetwriting result 
showed some deterioration and dtere was no improve- 
tnent in motor e^nience. Non-life premium income 

by 6%, compared widt nil growth for die same* 
period of last yean The increase was la^i^ due to a 
reduction in outward teinsuranre. 

In Canada, a significant improvement in daima 
oqierience produced a very satisfactory underwriting 
profit. Non-life premium growdi was 5%, compared with 
a small reduction in die fim six mondis of last year. 

The better underwriiii^' experience for Best 
of the resulted from innirt,iMHmenr in ^khstere 
Europe, particukriy in France and in Belgium. The Far 
East continued to produce a satisfactory rrauk. OveraS 
non-Hfe premium growth was 5% (1982 8%). 

life profits increased substantially, mainly due to 
improved results in both the United Kuigdom thg 
Netherlands. World-wide new life annual premiums, 
including permanent byahh insurance, arnounted to 
£27.6m (1982 £22.3m). Siogfe premiums retailed 
£50.4m (1982 £25.8m). FTgI^n^^^ avchangp race 
movements, die underlyii^ increase in sew annual pre¬ 
miums was 19%, whilst single premiums increased Ire 
82%. In the Utiic^ Kingdom, very buoyant iidiridual life 
and pensions business conttas^ with the d^xessed 
group pensions maA^r. Hew annual premhinre 
amount^ to £15.6m (1982 £11.5m) and sin^ pro' 
miums to £5.9m (1^2 £3.im). 
IXvidend 

The Directors have dedded to mainnm the interim 
dividend at the same level as 1982. Accordii^, the 
interim dividend for this year will be 4.850p pa share 
which, with a tax credit of 2.079p per share available to 
certain.- sfaaidreldeis, totals 6.929p per share. This 
dividend will be paid on 17th Novemlm, 1985 to ordina^ 
shardiolden on die Register of Menfeets at the 14tn 
October and will cost £20.0m. 

The resuhsof the Corapsayk tolerations have,as usual, 
been cMverted at die rates of exchange prevailing at the close 
of the periods reported. These were as foQows:- 

30tfaJunel9S3 30dijunel982 1982 
UnhedStans $1-54 $1.72 $1.62 
Netherlands FIs 4.37 FIs 4.73 F154.26' . 
Canada' $X.90 $2.22 $2.00yr 

tilcely nntil it has digested tiie 
agricnltaral busisess over file 
next 18 fflOfiChsorso. 

It also has to wah for the ca& 
from New 7MtionA and Austra¬ 
lia. The £15m from New 
ZwiiRnd should be in the bank 
by the end of tire year, and the 
complicated Anstralian deal 
could taite anotiier year to 
complete. 

But by laigdy abandoning the 
soufoeni bemiqfoere to concen¬ 
trate resources hi Britain, 

win xmproite the 
quality AfAfliniwg* Eflmiwgppef 

share shoftid also increase. 
Once the RHM bnriness is 

under its belt, 65 per cent of 
profits win come from Britain 
against 55 per cent now. This 

have benefits for the taoc 
pniertiop by impIicatioB the 
dividend policy. 

DalgetYs pro^ this year • 
which mded in Jtme with 
fignres due neset montii - will 
probably be statfo at £46ni. 

Next year, however, will see a 
big boost from the Canadian 
hifflber businessei wfaidi will 
gain from the American housing 
boom. This could mean profits 
of £S8m whh a eontribntion 
from the RHM agricoltunl 
division. 

WCRS 

Dalgety’s antipodeim ^img 
to finance the acquuxtion m 
Ranks Hovis hfeDot^all's agri- 
cuftnral division riiows h has 
got the itifAHtge that the City 
does not have an insatiable 
^ipetite fiv its riiares. 

Its iridlosopby remrins ac¬ 
quisitive, bat BO big deals are 

Wight CoBna RuttiarlHd Scott 
Year to 30.4.83. 
Pretax proftt £516.000 (£162^100). 
Stated earnings 9.5p (6^). 
Tisnover £18.77in^2J)fti^ 
Net total dividarKf £7Sp (^). 
Share prtee 2BS. Yield 1.5. 

Profits from Wight CoOins 
Rutherford Scott, the adveilis- 
ing agency, are 10 per cent 
higher «han the ibree^ in its 

USM d^ prospect ^in 
Januiuy and are w^ in. lute 
witii die market's hb^. for ths 
small but expanding sector. 

Pretax profits for the year to' 
end rise to £63$,0(X) after 
adding bade the exceptional 
costs of moving pmnises. This 
figure is more tlfen two axid a 
halftimes the compa^le ^me 
fte* 1981-82. The shares jnnqied 
12p to 26Sp, yidding a mere 1.5 
perceait. 

The same lofty standards are 
appIM to indust^ leader, 
Saatriri and Saatchi, and foe 
other USM newcomer, Boa^ 
Maimmi PoDitL Cte tfac main 

■market Geers Gross yields a 
slifotly Inriier 3 J per cenL 

Sodi ratings reflect how 
good the recession has been to 
the advertisera and their hopes 
for better thi^ now the 
economy is pkldng iq>. 

Prom bemg regarded as not 
quite serious and the first 
to be cut in hard tun^ 
advertising has now ixoved to 
be resistant to the lecessiom. 
Agencies wliadi used to trade on 
ptnee earnings ratios of about 
foreo^piarters the maxktt aver¬ 
age are now seen as prmniumr 
shares. 

The mdustry credits Saatchi 
ntut With educating 
Gty about its buaness. Saat- 
chTs profib ha've grown r^a- 
larly over the lara 12 years 

SaatefaTs pn^ts naeixed 
£S.5m last year and Imkas are 
fiuecasting £1(L5 mminn ^ 
this yeas. 

Wight has ecpaHy 
banish views about itS; own 
prospects. With turnover tq> 55 
pa cent last year and blue chip 
dients joining the ranks, vriiich 
include Birn^ Onaleast and 

COMM^ITIES 

'Bass, foe oompuy says- ri 
experts - to, be. among foe.. 15 

tseocus m the iadBcsfry 
witinn fiire.years. 

Irish oil 
Mr John Bniton, Irdaa^ 

indusuy and. enei^. minister 
felt obved to try lolnock some 
wnuft into the over-exdttd 
Dublm stodc market yesterday 
by pomting out tiaf the bifo 
ofifehore .(Hi strike ma as yrt ill- 

-was in any case likriy 
to be modest, and was certainly 
not the end of die RqjoUic''s 
serioro ecemomie jHObla:^ Ifo 
wasrisdiL 

The fectsare that eyey well 
so for drilled in. foe inea.bas 
encountered oil andga^ but the 
area*s geological. stnirtiiR 
would seem to ride ont foe 
formation of Inge, dfiftrappisg- 
undeegroond ceservmes. . The; 
TodE, sand and ^ty fimnations 
under the Gshie basin are 
sim{dy not.ccHupaiaUe.to fiiose 
nrida the Norih sea. 

For that reason most oO 
companies have rnled out ever 
finding a GCHnmeicially ekpimtp: 
ablefiekL . 

Afiantic. Refoiui^. wbidL 
has'a 33 per cent stake in foe 
repor^ Gulf diseovey,' has 
seen iis- shares shoot up from 
30p to 6l0p and (fomi to'445p;. 
But the reported difoovery 
cannot pqstti^ jnstify the 
action hi fids or any ofoer stodc. 

Itt view of that, investors 
8honlda.wait properiy evaluated 
nqiorts from the oil 
r*wrq«inig* who head Cdiic Sea 
Gonsordams - BP, El£ Gulf and 
Tobl - befiire buy^'mto the 
smdler companies hivdved 

ByJesottyWi 

Saeniear .Qraap ' 
Haff-yearteffiRM. 
ftelax prafh fi&ldm fflUfia 
Stated earnta 3Jb (3.^ 
7trnoyer£13fRi^iim- 
Nstinteitet dvidimd (I4w(D 
"A** store priba 294p m 
YisMaep. ■ ■ 

SacuithfSawieas 
Haff<y8arto25.3.S3. 
PretexpiDS&424mffi3Jgni 
Steted.aamsigs 4fipMA(ri. 
T(irn(wer£llSn(£tQUii^ 

rimrnnmn ^ 
ItenwOTV TitMcl 

toafr-toerM SS^ 

I 

ts«.ooau 

166S-A 
sest-ao aSB-w 
iflffT-a* 
W84-S1 
xaio-«6 T.91T 

tsTB-icrr 
i«ao-ie«9 loao-tsiv 
ieOO-lS9B 
t6B4-xaBI 
IBTS-iaSV 

ZMS 

areaTAanuvaswicKeeiiisaioir 
Amav WModc Mia» m l■^■nlll■ltl■ RMCkMitBAMtOe 

veSiD Hr M lwi»t .141. 
tsaJsSa par as S' c .w (- 

TiOSL 
ewtHi 66Jipp«riiptH<»iinx 

pw CH& av& iclBib 
P4.9QP(—t3Su 
BMW OOP. U» ISA PH OH. OPk pnCH 
laP-TOPC-A.*^ - opa.! jirin iwfcpwBkaaaip 

SuatIHi* ^ _ 
ora* M. op-tet pw cm. •«& wWik 

__ . ■ . 
■iiai OH. w ae.7 PH CMS. ova ME*. 

"A” share price 319p down iOb; 
ywBi.ip. ^ 

. SecnricKtf' Oroap win foerdy 
ammiince deteils of. ite jeani 
veotnie with Biitifo Tdecom to 
provide a moUdle 
tdepbooe network based oa 

I criliihr radio. Mr.Fbter Sridfi^. 
;-Oudnnan, has said that foe 
pngect. win mvtdve-Secaricor 
and Securib Servicesils 
telyTquot^ (^frhoot,. -in an 

. iavesttueht (rfabontfSi.' .! 
SecuMorbecmseinTDlvi^fii 

the peqject after operatiBg for 
many ^tears tiie bmest'pnvate 
.radio, network in Bmain for its 
cash-'and valuables d^veiy 
service; 

Ahhoi^ ihe.giDup has suM 
that it may se^ outside cnntB 

- to fund tite 'ventdre, there s'no 
intentioD at.present of lefiaoi- 
iiS the egdsting 'canvficated 
structure of voti^ arid non* 
votii% capital in Securioor 
Group asawlude; 

This straebue has 'ensured 
foal control of both Seemfeor 
and SeciKi^ hasieniahiedvrith 
the fbunding Ddan^ finirily. 

Securieor yestenh^- . .an¬ 
nounced pretax laro&s fiir tire 
half year 16. file dad of hri 

'b&ich up fioni £A6m-to £S.2ia.' 
These induded pro^ (fflM3m 
from Security Services (ffvfoidi 
file groiqi (rims nuxe fiian halt 

There vfas Some unSeilyiis 
improvement in 'file pailcds 
service, vdiere ,the' grpt^ has 
been mvestiag - heaii^. in 
sortiiig depots andcoruputeinz^ 
tion, over, the last Cm>-t6 t&be 
years. 

The^Gnxiil6y'dBriiisiboane8% 
.bougltt last year, from RCA 
Secority Systeias for £4m, 
been xetunted-to profit. Bot fife 
heavy post acriomtioa coals (fi 
devdoi^nen^' lere^an&stioiD 
and expansion at Aur ConriCT 
has had a *^9gmficaaf adverse 
dfectonresaha 

- Air Cburfer was bmqiU for 
more than £S0(X00O a yev ago.- 

Last year's other «wpw«tini» 
file London Fony Express 
motor cyde messeiQia'bnsmea^ 
is said tohe makiicpropess. 

wallstreet 

COMPANY NEWS IN BRIEF 

Fersign CelenWkTreskBanCThist 
Half-VBor to 30.6.83 
PromateQxitable E2Am(B3m) 
Stated sarnirm 1.(»2 
Turnover £8.^ (£6JRi) 
Net intertan dvtdend 0.75p ^ame) 
Share price 96^^ up Yield 
3.3% 

CSC hvestmentTruek' 
Half-year to 30.6.83 
Net [^E42.00O(E31,00n 
Turnover £117,000 {£125,oeK9 
ftet inteilni (fividenaSfip 

EngBsli AseoeWtan Qmre 
Year to 30.6.83, 

Share price 17Sp down Sp YMd 
25% 

ngtus and teeuea bivarti 
Trust 
llsff vnnrfnTnnnn 
Prs£^flt £76,000^000) 
Turnover £97.000 0ni4,OOO) 

rWtRmiQ 
Yew to .7.83 

NM interim dlwdend Q.?2p (aante) 
Share price 9lp unchanged Yield 
4.3% 

G^itmiercial XJnion 
Assurance Company {dc 

Lending 
Rates 

ABN Bank_ 
Bafdays 
BCa 
Citibank Saving - 
ConsolidattdOdi 
CHo8re&Co~>. 
Uoyds’aantf ■ 
Mirilawri Rank ,, , 
Nat Wettainster . 
TSB_ 

WUhamsACIynY 

...9^ % 
~9‘/i % 
. 9><!t % 
.tl0% « 
.. 91^ % 
-.•9‘ii % 
-9>/i % 
-9*4 % 
^9*4 % 
^ 9<« « 

% 

* T4W«MaBH«HMWHtH 
cs&MS, eat 00090 h m 
ragooo. tw CBOAeonoatB'. 

Jecksen nWan^ and See 
Yearto234A3 
Pretax profit £1.38RI (£1 i)6iR) 
Stated earnings 34ip (48/^ 
Turnover £14m (E143n)) 

ttwert Near Nerffiain 
Yearto30A.BS 
Group pro6t £34,802 (£27,633) 
Stated eamtegs 4Ate (4.2to) 
Nat flnai rtmend Sp malm 4p 
(same) __ 

Honor National 
Yearto30.6A3 
Pretax profit E37;000 (fees £68,000) 
Stated earnhK 0.^b 
Turnover £29^ (ES And 
Net final (Svidend None 
Share price 14p tg 1 

ComeBHoicgngs 
to 31.12.82. 

Pretax loss £263,000 ^.000). 
Loss per share 5.85P rai&k 
Turnover £1 A8m ^im). 
Slwre price 20ep up ^ 

NOTICE OF RKDEMPTIGN ; 

TotheEEiaMereol • 

Esso Overseas Fiance N.V. 
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thiL punaant to die proridoas d the TwtMtiwiff u of 

S^tsnber IS^ 3S>70 ptondinz for die aMie DdwntnK^ srid Debentnzet scgtegicting ll^OtMlOO- 
pcadpal aiBO^ hare hem atteeied ibr radesprioa oo.Septmi&e: IS, 1983 timo^ opoiafioa of the 
Sinking Fond el the xedrinprioa pzioe of 100% of die amount thereofi tOGedier viifa ■Mrwd 
Intenst to sud date, ea fdim: 

Ontstandia^Bdientans of $14)00 each olpiefiz *TE*’he8i3Bg the 
distmctxTO numiben radingitt any of ^ foDbWing two digits: 

00 os 26 36 . as as. . 31 . .3« re *4 Ba. sft ■ n as m 

Debenlnxes of f I^OOO each of pcefiz‘W 
' Iteazing the fblfowii^ Bczial'luanbes: 

9 1409' S309 3709 S809 Y0O9 830S 9019 10309 10709 11709 - 1890S 17009 ISUS 
^ ^ ^ fin 30309 U009 12809 14909 -16109 IteOS 19009 
409 2909 aS09 4709 6409 7609 9009 . 9809 lOIOS 11S09, 13009. 1S109 16309 17S0B ISEOS 
709 a008 3309 4M8 0509 . 9109 9409 10009. 10009 11409' .13309 - 38009 10609'' 11909 U909- 
90B 2309 3309 ST09 6609 SS09 • 9609 10109 10609 USOO. 13609 - lUte ^ MW 

Feyiaont vrfU ho made upan pnaonitadon and sorrander of dm'above DebentoEes irith doe 
Septmiber IS^ 1964'and sohoeqoent ooupdns attadmd'al dm mafa.offieoa-'dfiaay ^ the felloiriDg: 
UMgan Gnwoiiiy Tkwt-Goanpany «f New Yerl4 SO West Broaidiny,’New .New 
lOOlS; Hotgan- Gnaan^ Tnist Cmnpany ’of New xoric in -Brnasal^.Fraiikfiitt.am London, 
Stria and Mrieh; Crediio Romagwlo &aA..in.Milan.jBd Srine; Bank.Sf^ 6 Hope N.V. in 
Ainsietdam: ami. Endicdiank &A. LmembbeigenaB in. LnzriidKins^. CMpiodi dno' Septanber 3^' 

. 3963 aheuld be detmdied and 'eoBeoted in'dm'-uniiil.nuniNr.' 
pa and after September 1^ .1^ inteiM al^ oeM te aeoM pa the Debenture celreted ier 

zeseB^tMcu .......w ^ 

ESSO ovEAseXs 

Dated:Angiiat4k 1983 

.-i ■ a" ■ 
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btisinessnews 

APPOINTMagS 

NatWcst’s. 
petroleum 

head named 
Natm^ Westadutcr Uawift 

Mr William McED^aBQOD IlM 
been named as petndenm 
enpoecf and vic^ 
president of the gronp pe^> 
roleiim engineering unit, 
to Houston, Texas. 

Gok^R^ Jc^ StiOitz hM 
been made joint nMWMginp 

.diracttM* wi^ Mr S. Dianumd. 
Mr A. I.. SdUitz ha< iediigned as 
joint managing director, bm 
remains chairman. 

NoillHau 'nnst: Mr James 
McMenamis of the -..London 
branch has been promoted to 
vice-president, whh reqxrnsi- 
bility for Continental Eim^ 

Matheson ft Ok Mr J. M. 
Spence has joined the-braid 
following his seoondement fiom 
Jardine, Matheson in Hong¬ 
kong. 

.Joha GoTCtt:. Mr Qiailes 
Fowler has been appointed a 
director. He is a fond marifl^ 
responsibte for Far Esstem 
investments. Mr-Tim Kair has 
been made secretary .of -the 
company and 13S Lake View 
Investment Trust, a trast'.with 
the John Govett Management 
Groupi. 

Gartaore Invaatanent Maa- 
agemsat: hfr Ounpbdl Allan 
has become chainnan .‘and Mr 
Arfrian immagiwg rtwwflt. 

or. Mr Eric Qawfoid and hfr 
Sam Steveason have resigned as 
directors^ 

ReWtasiOB Gaamaisn; Mr 
Keith BmIwwb ]ias ><mji .napied 
systems ^wgingitriiig dhector, 
responaUe for customer and 
^sterns engmeering operations. 

Qwinm Coametora; ^ John 
JadCSOD' ha* bffTrOme rlmirnMn 

!.<tfthis nes^fonned cmnpany. 
IsdeseatioMd 

.Standards rw—iWsS’ Mr 
'ftey IfilddI has been ao- 
pomted secRtBy^Bnefal from 
January 1. 

Natismd Euphiyais life: 
Lofd Phnnmer Ind been made 
<»ha}nwyi_ 

Onatfe Gkanm 'Mr David 
Shaw has joined ue bo^ 

Hoaghani Trade Devdap- 
BMnt Coara Mr David de 
Vorman has bees appomted 
senior United Kingdom rq>^ 
resentative. 

Brldpart-Gendry: Mr A. .F. 
W. Bnddeo, managing director 
of Bridport Aviation Products, 
has been nam^ a directra. 

Saab-FairdiiU naanee Cbiw 
poratfea: Mr Nefr C^rfelia has> 
become piesidenL 

RacaK-Daoea Marine Navi’ 
gation: Mr David Baka has 
been ptmnoted to- managins 
director and ian joined the 
board ofKacal Marine: 

y: advertising: Torin Douglas 

^^er’s big soap suds gamble 
Whenever two !or three inarimfe- ' ofryear .ineieasra. and ^ there js 
ing men ate ratbeied together: no doubt tiiatTrocter is on w 
these days, me couversation 
^ turn to the revolution 
talcjng place in Nemsstte upon 
Tyne, ftitisb headqunlera <A 
tne American soaps and toil¬ 
etries . company -Brocter ft 

spree is tiie. 
histc^iiradvertisiD& ' 

What eSecE this ^ have hM 
on ihcjtoup'a profit figures wm 
not be ^kflKwm. for severri 
pyQiwiie- But the chances are it 

faomie of suth bimids. wiU purii thepoim.nrtofoiM^ 
as Arid, Bdd ' and Daz wadiing 
powders, ' Fhiry washing-up 
liquid. Crest toothpaste ^o 
tanpere dimoeaUe nappies.' 

Newcadle wu once the 
ujDdiqHited centre of- marketing 
expertise in this country. The 
parent; company in Qncinnati 
mventd! the braiid . manage^ 
raent maikieting strudure. and 
was widriy as the 
woi1d*s university ofmasketing.- 
Bin nrocler lost its way in 
ftitain in' foe 197Qs, -partko- 
laxly in the soap and deteigent. 
maricets- where Xever. Brothers, 
fbiged ahead spectaculaiiy..: 
- The caution for wbidi the 
company ;was reaiowrad,-testing 
products and mlvertising caro- 
pflugtts alinost' to destruction 
over several years befme- faum- 
rhittg ihem nationally, caught 
up with ft in the JPTdsvriieah 
lanweheri any prodocts. .Thoseit 
did'htundi, mostly turned out 
to be the wrong ones.. 

Now. that Irmgstaiidiiig 
has been on Jts 
r^riwnati is. nicouraging its 
manages to take more-risks and 
to exidoit market opport^ties 
more quickly. Notriiere.is this 
rhaV^ of amtude more ^mar- 
jent than in. Britain, ■ whm a 
stream of new products, in a 
vartety . fiddA has appdnpd 
from Neireastle in the last 18 
mcKiths.' 

Ariel Antomatic washing 
powia', Pampe^ Bounce fob- 
ric 'corufrtioneci Bdd 3, and 
rdbnnulations of piodncts Such 
as Crest, Zest soap and Lenor 
fribric conditioner have aB.been 
Ta>wi<-ai^ with a mintriiiim of 

111 oirfi compentiwe 
maitets the advertising OM 
ffamwir be. pssMd on immedi' 
atdy to tte custtmter in^ the 
fonn if without 
runtingtiie sales drive. - . 

' Proct^s profits have been 
HwrBiyiwg steoi^y suice 1978 
when, in the year to June, tire 
company made £10.6m.. 

Tatt year, -the figure was 
down 10 £800,000 
annual report — one of tire few 

in which tire notorioiisly 
aeaetive company makes any 
comment* at - all — Frocter 
referred to ‘*tbe heavy inve^ 
ment we coatinned to make m 
new brands and brand devdoi^ 
ment, which severriy reduced 
this year's piofif*. 

Lever Bcotirer^ in omttnst, 
bad no treed .sudt h^ 
inereeses in its 
egmenditnre last-year. It 
pqged atjnstover£12in. 

Admittedly it does not 
operate in sA tire marl^ tte 
Procter, does. - toiletries,' w 
example, are the province of its 
fttiow Unilever company Ehda 
Gibbs >'biit the main reason is 
^hat it was steadily deveJoping 

products throughoot 
the 1970s -and- absorbii^ tire 
launch costs over that period. 

So it now has a number of 
established teands that do not 
seed -such higih lev^ 
advertising, ft is'estimated that 
Lever Brothos made £14m 
pi^t hut year. 

Rgurss tar Procter and Gwnbls Ud 
!VraaB and tetevWen. eouree: MEAL 

PRETAX PROFITS 

1978 19179 1980 1981 

0 
1982 

maiitet testing and a ^aviiinmw 
ofadvertising. - . 

.The scale of tiite actirite 
lieMTiie dear with foe publi- 
catum of tire annual li^ by 
media Eatpraditiire Andysis 
limiteifj of tire .tim advertisen 
repcuied here Ian monfo uhkb 
showed .that Frocter, .which 
Rgnlariy h*ijaHe tire tfole, had* 
mcreas^ its aidvertising expen¬ 
diture fost year by almon 85 per 
cent, fit>m£24.Sm lb£4S.8m. 

A total of£73m was nient on 
Arid Automatic, alone, and tire 
buii^ for Pampera was not fer 
tv^hmfL - While these figures, 
based on latecaid piiceB, can be 

in straight money 
terms since they- do not take 
accouni of discounts tiiey are 
an accurate rdlection of yeatv 

Procter manners 
' arebdi^ 

mconragedto 
take more risks 

bottler and a pharmaceuticals 
business. 

The contrast m Bntam 
between the peribtmance of 
Procter and its soap pow^ 
rival Lever Brothera smee 1970 
has been particxilaily striking 
In that year, Procter was rated 
the top manuficturerby grocery 
buym uho were asked to rate 
45- companies in terms of their 
new product pafijiuiancft 

The next year it was still top 
in the survey, conducted by 
KAE. the business devdopment 
consultancy. ^ 1980 it had 
slipped to seventh place and it 
was still there last year. Lever 
Mothers was now number one. 

The most often cfiscussed 
«w;ampift of Levcf Brothers* 
outmaiketihg Procter in tire 
1970s is the case of PersQ 
Autcnnatic, the low suds powder 
ri*<ipned for front-loading ai^ 
piafift wafoing wtodl 
Lever Brothers bad correctly 
forest wc^d take an increas- 
ing share of tire matkeL 

Automatic was laun¬ 
ched in 1968 at about the same 
titM that Procter came up with 
its last real winner, the 
enzyme washing peswder. Arid. 
This was a technological break- 
ihroudi EEd Arid soon took 

!u foe US, for examine, there 
have been bundles in the 
pari 10 years and those were 
disasters, most ootaUy that of 
tire tampon which became 
MtiWri with foe toxic shock 
^ndrome and resulted in a 
flood of court cases. It wra 
written off at a cost of $7Sm 
(£5a8mL 

In the bri three years, the___ 
company has turned to aoepa- brand badordiip from PersiL 
shfon as tte solution to its new but unfortunately for Procter it 
mtldocts proUem, buying up neglected the growing low suds 
the Cnisb soft drink business sector it did not launch its first 
fociiride Canada), a Coca-Cda low rods powder until 1973 and 

then it chose the wrong 
marketira route. 

"Muy people, both inside 
and outside the cenupany, 
believe that if Ariel Automatic 
had been and not 
BolcL Procter would be in a 
nxudi stronger position in the 
market**, says a recent analysis 
of the company’s performance 
in the KAE basalt develop¬ 
ment newslett^. 

'‘Lever correctly chose to 
boneh a sister brmid to POrsil 
(and not to caS it Skip, the 
alternative name) while Procter 

Lever, in amtrast, 
does notneed 
huge increases 
in expenditure 

came into the market with Bold, 
a new brand. This is a good 
example of Procter adhering to 
a proven piindpte - namdy 
that there is a very high risk that 
companion banra ^nnihaiiae 
Ihw parents - but yet losing out 
to a more aggressive, entrepre¬ 
neurial competitor.** Figures 
from Lever Brofoers* annual 
review of the British soaps and 
detergents maikeL bos^ on 
AGB/TCA sales data, show how 
costly that decision was. The 
low suds sector of the washing 
powder business has grown 
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rapidly - 42 per cent of homes 
now have a fiont-loaduig 
automatic washing machine - 
and bri year accounted for 
£179m of the £298m spent on 
washing powder. 

Lever Brothers' has domi¬ 
nated dial sector from the 
hqjinniTig and lagt year had 53 
per cent of the maikeL 

Nevertheless, the figurra also 
show that Procter's huge invest¬ 
ment in new prodiuAS and 
advertising is beginning to carve 
into Lever Brothers* share of 
the business. Procter finally 
launched Ariel Automatic in 
1981, without a test ma^et (one 
of the first signs that things were 
ehangiTig in Cmcinnati and 
Newcastle) and by foe end of 
rest year it had a 17 per cent 
share of the low suds sector. 

There is a great danger, 
however, recognized by all foe 
loading marketing companies, 
in striving relentlessly for 
market ibm without remem¬ 
bering foe need to make a 
profit It is possible to buy a 
latgK share of almost any 
market by spending huge sums 
on advertising and cutting the 
price of foe product but if there 
is no likelihood of an eventual 
return on that investment the 
exercise is al^ to a suicide 
attempt It is far better, in foose 
ctrciunstances, to maintain a 
lower, but profitable, share of 
foemarkn. 

The problem in foe so^ 
powder business, as in that of 
other products that are bought 
week in week out by virtually 
e\’ery househt^ in foe land, is 
that a high volume of sales and 
production is required to keep 
costs and prices down. 

Procter and Lever Brothers 
dominate the soap powder 
business * tc^efocr they have 89 
per cent - a^ if one starts to 
lose too much volume to foe 
other it finds itself on a 
downward spiral, whh costs 
proponioDately riring as sales 
all. Hence the battie for volume 
is seen as an essential part of 
Ifwepifig prices down 

The question that is now 
being asked is bow long Procter 
can maintain this huge level of 
investment in new products 
before it needs to see a return 
on iu expenditure. 

There is no shortage of 
markets in Britain and foe rest 
of Europe for Procter to turn ite 
attention to - paper, coffee, soft 
drinks, oils and fets, and 
phannaceuticab are all areas 
Procter is developing in the US 
- but whefoer it has foe money 
to plough into foem remains to 
be seen. 
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Economic notebook 

Why productivity 
has increased 

An ««■*»»*> fegtoN of rite 
leeessiui has beai a marked 
growtii in produetivity. Uwtel- 
]y dining a racessidit> 
feDs by more than employineiit 
and so ^oduetivity dedinwu 
This time the opposite has 

emidi^Bmit has 
becB more affected by the 

tires outpst M foat 
pnNlnetivfly has rises. 

Indeed, the Goveramest has 
made mo^ poUtical milage 
oat of this. Is it tire sisacft of 
firm Gormuseitt timt is dmim 
the tridc? Or have British 
woricers and masasers at last 
decided to chasge their sie- 
diocre ways and behave amre 
like (he Geraress asd the 
Japanese? 

There is ‘**—**1* esflcitamewt 
awMiae tire doeiOR who veds- 
Ibe hi foe British Disease flret 
the patient may be ma the 
mend after a oentary of 
ecoaomic dyspepsia. 

There is, howew. a simpler 
asd OMire probable theory tint 

foe prodoctivlty 
growth. Indeed Mrs Thatcher 
and Mr Tebbit have hera 
iiintfhig at it an along. Bnt tUs 
theory is nwre a caose of self- 
fi*C^llartwi tires seff-coi^nt^ 
btSm. 

Govremnest mhtisten have 
repeated argsed - asd 
rifrtiy so - **«■<• workers have 
to a ' ia^ extent irifeed 
foemselves out of joi^ By 
insisting <» real vr^es that are 
too higli, profitability is 
adversely affected so^ that 
employers rednee tiimr de- 
ma^ fa-Irixmr. 

The fondamental reasim 
why labour demasd falls is 
contdned in foe so-called *^w 
of returns**. 
fowling to foi*, tte marginal 
prodnet of laboa (Le., the 
m^nctivity of the last waka 
employed) fitils as foe numba 
of wakers is iscrea^ - foe 
retnrns to laboa diminish. 

In theory, prafit-miximizing 
firms tend to cqnoto the 
marginal prodnet of laboa 
3vith its marginal cost Snee 
the marginal COSt Of isboa B 

the real mgs (pins emptoyer’s 
National Insotasce contri- 
botkKis). employen frill cany 
Ml reeroitiiv people ontil their 
marginal prodoct bSS faUeU 

into i«»* vritli their nreigjoal 
cost 

If, however, workers have 
raisin foe marpnal cost of 
laboa, by insistii^ on real 
w^es that are too high, this 
process is put into reverse. 
Employers irili rednee foeir 

workforce beesBse Ae 
dhnhBabiwg ntmer suggests 
that by doiBg M Ike oitfpnu 
prodsetof wev will benracd 
Tnt«9 fine wtth its' higher 
iimiQhuii oori. As Ais process 
mifUds we are likeiy to 
obeovetwoChlBgs. 

filrst as foe dsmha af 
wokera is laihiccd, mtcmpluy^ 
mtat fiscs. Sefondly, as tha 
ootpnt of the maigiiisl'wtf 
rises, tite svasge m^uct tS 
file mwWf wakforae rises 
and prudoLtivity rises. In thre 
way we observe flie crini' 
dMiee of recesdOB ond 
dnetivity growtit Bofo devel- 
mMBteits rcOect Ae same 

- cxeesaive real 

nrgumnit can he pnt 
anotiwr way. Hlgha -real 
wages cause Iowa labev 
gonrend higher nnempioy- 
OBMit. Bnt why does tire Iowa 
levri iff esvfeyBOSt raise 
prodnetivity? 

Snee prodnetivity is defined 
as oatpet pa wato, ad 
inoease in modoctivity idi- 
pliee in fltis ease that output 
has faiten by less thto 
employment Why should this 
happen? Oi^at is produced 
wtth laboa, capital eqidp- 
menl; energy and so on. 

ia Just one, bnt 
extremely important, input in 
the production process. 

If all inputs were to fall by. 
say, 1 pa eeut, autpot would 
fiffi 1 pa cent Howeva, if 
only fafoov fidls by 1 pa cent, 
ontpnt fells by leas than 1 pa 
cent because the oAa inputs 
are ondianged. But ff'this 
happens the frill in cmploi-- 
ment resnlta fat an increaae nk 
productivity.. 

So prodnetivity 
simply reflects 
attempts to econontize oa 
labour, because workers are 
overriiergj^ There has bees 
no miracle. -Had tiiere been 
one. nnemployment rrould nSt 
have risen in tbe.first place. If 
and when workers prire 
themsdves bock into jobs, this 
whole process will be reversed 
and tire economic recov^ will 
be associated witii enasoally 
low produriivity growth jnst as 
this supply-indnm recessMtt 
has been asgpdated wiA 
prodnetivity growth* 

Michael Beenstoefc 

The author is professor d 
finarux and investment at the 
City University Business 
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Commercial 
users face 
oil price rise 
By Oht Energy CPfregpondfcnt 

Industrial users are likely to 
be &ced with an overall oil and 
petrol price increase by the end 
of this month as the other oil 
companies ibllow Esso, which 
has announced rises of between 
4.6 per cent and 6.8 per cent. 

The Esso price rise affects 
only industrial customers, who 
will pay l86.1Sp a gallon for 
four star petroL Industrial users 
normally receive a 3p a gallon 
discount to retail prices. 

Other oil companies are also 
preparing industrial price rises, 
but Esso with 20 per cent of the 
market has been more aiftcted 
than some by the strength of the 
dollar compared to the pound. 
Retail prices, which last rose 
last month are unafiected. 

Boost for talks on wiping out over-capadty 

Diesel sector hopes rekindled 
Enrea ready fire years ahead of thne 

By Andrew ComsBas 

Talks between diesel engine 
manu&cturers. aimed at wjpii^ 
out excess capacity in the hard- 
pressed industry, have gained 
new impetus two years after a 
flOOm survival plan was 

, mooted. 
I Speculation about the future 
I shape of the industry has 
increased since CEC confirmed 
that ii is <^«OTiMing a possible 
takeover of the Rolls-Royce 
dicsd business Bmn its owners, 
Vickers. 

Both sides denied that a deal 
is about to be struck. Howevw, 

I the leading manufacturers in 
' the industry indicated that talks 
I on the possible restructuring are 
still continuing and have done 
so since the £100m plaut was 

i submitted to the Government 
j Companies involved in the 

talVg include GEC,. nhidi owns 
important industrial and mar¬ 
ine diesels busioesses; ViOcen 
which acquired ' RoOfr-Royce 
diesels with Uie takeover of the 
car company; Peridns Engines, 
in I^teiterough, and Hawker 
Siddeley, whid owns the 
Gard^ and Lister diced 
companies. 

^ily Cummins En^nes, the 
American-owned 
which has three engine idants in 
Britain, denies talri^ any 
interest in the fiitnie of the 
RoDs* business. Cummins says: 
'*ln view of the cbronic over 
capacity in the diesd engme 
business, especiafly in the 
United Kingdom, it is highly 
unlikely that we wonld take an 
interest in Rolls as it stands'*. 

Under the terms of the 

The results for the six months ended 30th June 1983, estimated and 
subject to audit, are con^iared below vrith those for the similar period 
in 1982, which are restated at 31st December 1982 rates of exchange; 
also shown are the actual results for the ftiU year 1982. 

It must be emphasised that the results for the interim period do not 
necessarily provide a reliable inttication of diose for the fiiH year. 

6 Months 6 Months Yaar 
toSOASS to3(lj6.82 1982 
leattnurta tP.aHnHirt^ ActUal 
gmilliana £ millions JmflKonB 

683.9 61L9 1,233.0 

100.1 92.2 1S5.S 

<66^1 (87J) (153.8) 
2.2 2.2 45 

36.4 7.3 4&2 
OB Ofi 1.7 

36.6 6.5 445 
2.8 (W) <9.1) 

OB 0.5 1.3 

32.2 IZS 52J 

19.2p 7.fe> 31.3p 

S1.5S $L62 $lfi2 
$1.88 $1B9 $1B9 

Net written premnnOB 
CmmmI Bq^mss ... 

luveitinaut Inoome 
Uiakiwiitiiig Results- 
fiiimujil Riarn—B 
Long T«sm Insarann PraGta.».„ 

Loan Intawst... 

nofit befiiR Tax and hCnori^ 
lutawts...— 
TaMticBi—... 
hiGnori^ loterestB and 
Wwfiwrpmm THwlmJ- 
Net Profit attributahle to 

Sfaerehakfais.m-.. 

EarningB per Oidinaiy Share 
Prindpal exdumge rates used in 
couverting orerseas results- 
UBJL_ 
rawtla— 

Net written premiunis and investment income increased in steriing 
terms by 11.8% and 8.7% leEpectively. Adjusted to exclude the effects 
of currency fhictuatioiis, the increases were 9.6% and 7.0% 
reepectiviBly. 

In the second quarter there were underwriting losses of £10.^ (1982 
£13Xm kes) in the United Kin^lom and £11.8in (1982 £11.7xn loss) in 
the United States. In the a^r^te, other territories produced 
underwtitir^ losses reduced by one-third as compared with last year 
and the overall second quarter loss was £26.7ib <1982 £31.0m 1^}, 
The pre-tax profit for the cpiarter amounted to £27,5m (1982 £17.8m 
profit). 

For the six months net, premiums written in the United Kii^dom 
amounted to £255.9m (1982 £238.1m), with an underwritiz^ loss of 
£29.7m (1982 £40.7m loss). De^ite the customary seasonal 
improvement, second quarter losses increased as con^Mied with last 
year to £3.3m in the Motor account and £2.4m in the Homeowners’ 
account, mnlriTig losses for the 3rear of £ll.^n (1982 £6.4m loss) 
and £6.1m (1982 £11.3m loss) re^ctively. the industrial Fixe and 
leaders’ accounts, with a better claims eiqierience, had a loss of £l.€m 
in the gnaTtor and £7.0m for the period but there was a further sharp 

deterioration in the Liabilities account. 

For the six in^ntha, xiet premiums written in the United States totalled 
$388m (1982 $357m), with an operating ratio of 108.82 as compared 
with 110.62 for the same period in 1982. The first quarter 
inxprovement on 1982 been n*aint«fned, parficulariy m the 
personal property line, but all major lines remain unprofitable. On the 
United Kh^dom ba^ the undetwritiz^ loss was £24.9m (1982 
£24.4mIoss). 

Elsewhere for the six months, there were s^r^te underwriting losses 
of £11.3m (1982 £22.0m loss). The substantial part of this 
inqnovement is in Carreda where there remains a ma^inal profit as 
compared with a loss of £5.3m a year ago. Australia, South Afiica, New 
Tcaiand and some smaller territories are showing welcome 
improvements on 1982 experience but there was a disappointing lore of 
£6i8m in tiie E.E.C. This was incurred mainly in Ireland, Belgium and 
Netiwdands and was debate a comparatively good result from France 

Life Department 

NflwBenafils 

Aanuitws per Bzuiain 

Ammal. 

6 Months 6 Months Year 
to30.6.83 toSDASS 1982 
gniillioa gmiTKon gnillien 

2,045.8 1,746.7 3,989.3 
35.6 30J 615 

16fi 103 22A 
13.1 16.1 245 

Dividend 

The Directors have dedared an interim dzvkiend for tiie year ending 
31st December 1983 of 8.(k per share (1982 7,^) payable cm or after 
1st January 1984 to ordinal shaidiolders on the register of nMunbew 
on IstDeconber 1983. 

General Accident Rie alife Assurance Corporatkai jdc. 
''KferidH^quaiters:Pitheav1is, Perth, Scotland PH2 ONR 

survival pbn Ibe ftitiih indus- 
tzy was to be cstionafizeditmQd 
BU Peikiiis and Rol^R(Q*ce, 
with each company conoentiat- 
ing on a qiechdist area. 

But die {dan nn into trouble 
after critidsin fium Omtmfns 
and Havdcer Siddeley sdnch 
were to be left out m the cold. 

Since, r^wnmine has em- 
fasiked 00 a £500m vreddwide 
reinvestment imgarsinine to 
improve its eaffoc busioesses, 
includin a £30in modemisa- 
don of hs Sbotts plant in 
Lanaikshize. 

has also stroek a 
deal with Leyland VdUdes, the 
BL truck-mak^ oompany at 
fiatfagate, Ixxhian, to develop a 
nuige of trade engines which 

come to the manet in 1986. 
There has also been severe 

Go-ahead soon for 
latest Brae licence 

MARATHON OIL UK LTD 

SoiAhBraaoiitaB 

By PavidYeresfc Energy Coremwiidf fit 

Hie GevenmenC is expected 
to give the go ahead next asooft 
fur the devdopimit tte 
second major sti^ in Ae NerA 
Sea Brae fidd lAidi codd lead 
to il.TShn worA of new 
bnsioeas ire Ao British oBAorc 
Adostry. 

MaraAon oB, whesa fdalfonn 
IA Ae Braa field prodoees mrec 
tiuui 3(MM0 harr^ of ril a day, 
wQl be irrlrtnfl: tmdres for & 
IRodoctiM ^atforii whidh niD 
A needed A tire MrAen reea 
tfAe field. 

Mr Bffl KAaey, MaraAim^ 
preridem; has Adieaied that Ae 

I maA oMtmeta win be ^Aeed A 
I BritaA altiMH^ Andars w& bo 
I soo^ firaai Eeropeoa cioapvtH 
tors. 

Be Mid: **CmmC freeaiA 
lead ns A eomect oen^letAo «f 
Ae initial jacket A tiie siaaiarr 
ri 1987. CoMmndaiAg wfll 
uwtinoe AnwgAmt 19H and 
we Ae first oQ ashore 
at the cad Ac year. 

^^Smfiar A sawA Brae we 
! expect agree S,0OB-d^iQO co^ 
: tract staff A he wrehAg on Ae 
j prajoct at p^ of couatiacAa 
aod wo —wetriiffig tire 

Free advice to exporters 
on aid agency contracts 

ByJohnljralcn 

Britiah oqioro are A be 
offered a ftee advke service A 
help them secure contracts from 
Aternatioml aid agencies, 
worth seveial tnllion doSan 
eeiAyear. 

Donand fire infinmation is 
now so great that the Ixmdon 
Chamber of Comnreroe w3 
next monA a panel of 
experts, to be chaired by 
Baictays Bank AternationarB 
finance director, Mr Malcolm 
Stephens. 

He ' wd yestezday: **Aid 
agencies are ofAn the only 
source of funds m many 
countries. OimpetiUon fire 
contracts has become ucredibly 
mtense.** 

The pend wiD complement 
the werek already being done by 
the Department of Trade and 
Aduso/s World Aid Section, 
whose workload is Qowiag by 
10 new vishon a weeik. Last 
year it advised 2,100 com- 
panics. 

CompanM needing advice 
on aid business will a able A 
can Ae London chamber 
offices. Queries will be 
ofiaiTifwiuii to busmessmen 
from companies such as BaUbur 
Beatty and AAtsadonal 
Aeradio, Ae Britidi Consoltants 

Bureau or Ae World Aid 
Section Itself 

British exportere have a ptm 
reputation for piddng np aid- 
related work, dating A 1974^ 
when Britazr became eligible fire 
business from. Ae European 
Development Food (EDF). 

But Biitam ran at a pr^t on 
lA contributions A all aid 
a^des worldwide last year. 

A one of the most important 
of aU funds, however, Ae Woild 
Bazik's AternatiDoal Bank fbr 
Reconstruction and Develop¬ 
ment, Britain got only enough 
contracts last yw A rank 
number frve^ bavAg been tinnt 
the year before. ■ 

The IBRD is run along 
commercial lines, its sister 
organization, the Aternatioiial 
Developnient Association 
GD/Q, ireovides loft loans from 
a Aiee-yem fund wmA $121» 
(£Sbn). BiitaA's contribution A 
Aat was about 10 per cent - and 
it Ad best of aU countries m 
terms of getting contracts. 

BoA organizBtions disbursed 
S5.5bn last year. But prelims 
nary talks about uew IDA fimds 
have already run Aa proUems. 
The World Rank imrs it needs 
S16bn. The main contifbuttre; 
Ae is suggesting SSfon. 

AOVBmsaiBfT 

Bishopsgate Izisutasce F1.C of 
1, HouudwellFlace, Southampton, 

and its subsidiary Leadenhall 
Insurance FLC wish to make it c7epr 
that they have had no finanria) or 

commercial links with Bishopsgate 
Insurance Australia Umited of 

Melbourne, Victoria, since 1975, 
and no business has been transacted 

between these companies since that date. 
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The WoiM^ Top Companies 
Tiw top UK eernpmlN wffi as fMMed doMi PM sddroBSM. 

IhB sn Mdng evopaaa oonparin end Aopricn, <M*ns99, Msh, 
esnsdtan. Hens Kong compeiM, 9tB. 

. nSLOp 

AvreaMp fcan boolaaHra cr dNctt tlftg.lhckidfc^ postegp ftoni 

nMESgOGKgl.TD 19aoUM8df«O.LeMaaW.1. 

action a ced jobs A Ae 
industry which has been shaken 
by Ac ccdl^Tse A denumd fbr 
engines from Ae trade, bos. 
construction, agricultural, mar- 
wia and enegmecrinx industries. 

Trade production alone has 
hat^ since 1979 when prob¬ 
lems began A emerge fire engine 
xnann&ctaztr& 

At Qnnimtia fiie workforce 
has hfrw cut hy 2,000 A 4,000 
emiployeee over the pest three 
yeara 

Perkins, Gardnets and RoBs- 
itoyce have also announoed 
heavy rednnanctes and short- 
tiny» woritiog to combat the 
problema. 

A some sectors of the 
industry the probleins are a 
arwt<» that overcapacity is still 
toudiing SO per cent. 

in race to 198801ynipics 
More thaw five years befiree fii^ are to hori 

Ae Otynqnc Gaims ^ South Mceans hare 
aTmfwrf firnohwT hulMlBg Afi main stadfum. WlA' 

! .its curved'Outer writs, a d^gn taken'-fioin' 
: traditional pad^ ponery, it lodu from the. 
! oiitTftdd likft a gigantic oil tanker. 100,000 * 
people win be able A watdi the opening and 

' doang ceremonies and Ae trade aod fidd'- 
I eventsofAe 1988 Games. 

The stadztim is the emtrepiece of a sports 
complex on Ae Han River m sonih-east SeonL 
A la^ gymnasium seating 20,000, where Ae 
voUeyball Briu be pZ^ed, m mdocre 
swiznmmg pool (12,00(0, ' mid a' smaller 

. gymnasium (1^000), where the boring wifi take' 
, place, are already m uscl ^ Ae time Ae Los 
Angeles Olnbpics open m July next year the 
iv»mp?« be compete, at a cost « abimt 
£90in. 

The advanced state of preparation is one A 
the Act that building bqan befine SouA Korea 
was chosen fbr Ae next Otymmes but one A 
September 1981. A 1977 the monidpality oi 
Se^ woric on a qiotts complex fire the 

: dty and it was sabsequeutly decaded that it 
I wonld be the venne of maiiy of the Olympic 
events. 

Two to the norA-east the ground has 
just been bralc» fire a national sporte oompliex' 
which will contam a vdodrome; iliiee^ Adobr 
gymnasia fbr fencing, table tennis' and 

j gymnastics, officers tor the Seoul CBympic. 
I Oiganizisg CozDmittee ^LOOQ and tiie ' 
athletes and pres vSlages, die first wiA 
accommodation A flats for 15,000, tiie second 
fbr7,50a 

Other amstraetion psojects ontride Aese two 
complexes Adnde a rowing course on file Han ' 
River, an equestrian arena A soufiieru Seoul 
wwrf a yachting marAa ' 

SOOC Atends-Aat all tiiese fecilities shonld 
be completed by eariy 1986, wdl A time fire the 
Asian wUdi are due A b^A A Seoul 
on October 3 Aat year, and more than two and a 
half years beibie Ae opening of tiie ^ympks A 
the autumn of 1988. 

The direct cost of sta^ng the Olympics is put 
I at about £6SQiil The Seoul Comdex is bang 
I financed ^ the municipality and fimds fire the 
I oAer projects will come from boA private and 

74 per cent vaAe of total otdsn 
went te the UK fire the 

■onA Brae devriepmeBt.** 
Marathon and Ae Depart¬ 

ment oi Energy hare been 
4Si iinMingr rifTflnpieretf of tiie 
second stage off the Brae fidd 
for some montiia and the 
dovelepment Bcence is Ekriy to 
he hnned by Mr Peter Walker, 
Seaetacy of State fire Eacrgy, at 
the Md off next month. At 
jVDdection & Aae -Bfidd wSD 
be aMe te prodeee ep te 75^880 
hemli nf nil deny 

The Brae A ie on target 
te pnidece 108JI88 hairels 
daSy fey pfeMtiae Ate Ae BP 
Fortes network. The fiM eSk 
from the field ie dee to be 
shipped te Marathen^i US 
irfhii IJ thill OMiBlh 

At 34JW8 tons Ae Bnm 
phufeni Is one of Ae hugest 
wfA 908 ONB workAg ehraed. 
Mazidtiion and its cansmtiem 
partnere, Britxd 
whAb has 20 per cent of tim 
fidd, are paxtictalaiiy pleased 
Aat it has been brengfed on 
stream withA ite target period 
and at a cost film witiita its 
fibabmlget 

FOOTBALL 

Enfield will 
not play 
MLUwail 

A fbimh dob yesterdiy cencdled 
a fiienddly maich with MSlwaU 
beemse of the ride of ODwd ttooble. 
Only hours after the MOhnO 
chamnen, ABan Thoraic; hadusairi 
a slaieanent deflaidizie the dub's 

I siyportera, EnfaM puDed out of a 
! fixndty whidi had been due to take 
placeonAngiittlT. 

CenhaHon, Maideliae and 
Dagenhiin have already Gancdbd 
preitaaon inaidie* after crowd 

' trouble at MUhvalTe game at 
Tonbridge OB Satmriay. 

Mr Thome aIiimwI yoteAqr 
that MiBwaD fen had not caused 
the diniiiiheum at Tonbia^e; 
Hamed the media fir eunentioii 
and “complBtdy inacenrate’' leport- 

' ing of the inrvigfit and cited fer 
trontae-makas to te ‘‘piddidy 
bndiecF'. 

The cancdlBiioB of the 
: fixture has left MillwaU without any 
I foll-ecale pnctice There 
I seerdary, Graham Hover, It 
' haatot^ disnuxed our pbna. AU 
the other dite are fixed qr nd. 
nobody can A ns A 

MSUwalTs piobians have not, 
however, scared offlheir sponsots. 
A lucrative oooinict is due to he 
annonaoed within the next tea days. 
Mr Hover said: It is afl-foited oot 

• ' Alan Hudson, the 
idayer, amd 3^ wiD te bocic at' 
Shnnlbfd Bridge on.SahmhQr and 
playiiig for bis fotme. Hudson, one 
orOtAea-’s Bosnaloited playm A 
the early I9706,wboalsopla;^ibr. 
Stoke aod Aiaraal, bad icoendy 
Tehnned from AisaKa.-He went 
wfth Ctebea to tfarir pie leiason 
tzainiiig camp in Wales ud played. 
in a fiaendly at Newport, bot tin 
T.«ndCTn chih tevB oot yet detided 
whether to agn hhn. 
• Leeds are stiS mitiM for 
deannee-fiom the Spawih for 
the fonner Riniiiuid winger, Mer 
Brenee^ agned from Real Beds, who 
is needed for a West Riding Cttp 
game Huddersfield Town ta 
ISandRoadouSator^. 
• Batted Shroeidaoiv aged 6A- 
JEngtand^ tnAer in the 1966 Worid . 
Cc^ has letiied after a SO-year 
aswefedoo whb hfiddlesbroa^ 

public sonnies. SLOOC mi i6 attzact privgte 
'Avesoneiit wboe pocsibie and have abai^ 
habided uyer cuusuuctkm of Ae-Fnsiidittariiia~ 
to Daewoo^ one oS SooA Korean 'hugest 
ccnzqiazues. 
The horn to.ncova Utao coos 
tfarongfe the sale:<E lidaets, tderirion HgAe, 
eomzaemoiative gold coins and Bcoioes to use 
the Olyngdc esnUem-^ Kofean tiger) and 
throu^ a lotterjr, whidt ms been 
nmnmg ancB AptiL'A addition, file fiats m te 
tira l^ynqiA viBaga.wffi be pot on te maiitet 
afterthegui^ - 

Tkr mbit haporint to te SooA Karens 
.than tehticmg. te bo<A^ however, u te 
•prestige rfbeingdiomn'A noat te Games. The 
municipality of Seori sefte ball raffing A1979- 
bot, A te pdttica!' unrest whxdi followed the 
assassinathm 'of Readent Fade Qnn^tee m 
OcKfoer tet Tes;yte fane-fided mio te 
bax&srennd. Chice te new tfmiguMii, Oms 
DooSwain, had noasoSdated-te power, a kot - 
jwinnte a^ffication was made and a vigonms 
lobAAg campaign set A motion. On Sqnember 
.30, i981.ABBde^BadnSeoidbeaxI'AB07a'by 
'52 •votes io^. 

The SouA Koreans hoped tiiat te Seoal 
Gaines wifi fbCDs attestkm OB te ariiievemeDls 
of theit couuuy A^teeame-w^ that te.Tokyo. 
Games 1964 aaricedte' emeifeaice' of Japan 
as a worid ecemomie power. A particidar, tiiey 
would'like CfaAa and te Soviet Umon, tin 
l»Acipal badGeis of their bitter rivri, NbcA 
Kor^ to take atid tims pave te wa for 
eventual recbgmtitm of Soutii Korea by the 
commiiiiistwmid.. 
Nortii Kona’s parfieij^tioa is Idi^ily mqifob- 
atAe and there are feats to te-souA m-the 38A 
panOeL tiiat Pyongyang may be teoqaed to 
dAnpt tiie- Gates by some form of mffitacy 
incmsioii; So»l is.on^ 25.-ntiles from.die 
demflharized zone whidi cuts -te Korean 
peninsula A two. 

On the sportiiv front, te SouA Koreans are 
choosAg 4,000 b^'and giiis fire qieciri ttrining 
A prqaration fire the C%mii»cs: Ate Atei 
Gates'A Delhi last year the couBtiy ^^ 
A te twwtaig tate, aftwr rhma'.and Japan.' 

Simon Sratt fiammer 

TENNIS 

British women win 
two out of ti^ 

Beech,- fhitfiMwia 
(AgencNi)^-Jo Dpri^ British No i. 
and Sne won tfadr second. 
wwiH TOfi«l>^e in tti** Vliijima Slim* 
of Los Angries women’s tonms- 
ment, wortii £10^00(L .when tbqr 
ovapoaradd their AsieciBaa op- 
poaents, Km S&Kfiar -si^ Ann 
Kiyomiin, m stzairiit aet^ but 
another aritiA iftayei; Annatal 

; Croft, loit to the tiiinl seed, . Fun 
^ Sfariver of the United Stahak 
6-3. Miss Dark wore 6-3^ 6-3 and 

! MisBnijar64,63. 
The Wmhledoe drampson, 

Muiixia Navzmikiva, ■«! the 
Hoidi Opra 'wiimer. Lloyd, 
hideray vkuries. Afiss Itaviatuo- 
va, seeded No 1, ovracame'Ann 

Henikknoa, of the United States; 
6-1 m SO mhmtes, whita Mm* 

Uo^ the N6^ seed, defeated Lek 
Fated atoo ei the Uidied Statea, 

aeccmi aotlNPr M Nnnaora |U8>tt A 
**—«>>—» gA s-i.-t-i^a owopmtt k 
StaBhr 6« W THiMI oS M O 
Hm tm p am S4. ere K aMoartjra M A 
rancaOtt pia 64.0% jj RtwMa mat D 
<are«tg]ms4.sftwiMrrei(u9ttHumD0 

Oft Eaiata>l^ttLniMeMivStaaLS. 
<Sft s Butwe (QttK A iaNaaun|nm6< 
aft V fladd ptaa tt B HreoJht (OSL M a- 
ft C. tM IK L F^raod fUA 
Sft SftFSbMrm fe s Otoft sm). 64. s. 

• MONTREAL (AF): Brisn 
Teadier. the aiaiecMhete, ouaied 
Derefc SegaL 7-S. 6-1. m the finx 
nmaduf the flaiier’h bnenialioDBl 
touraanenl. 
reoNimtz CHBdWt opwe «wra maje 
>■1 iiiiiiiiTi rmiiiirti Belie nTTOiTrin? 
o<SftAJWT|0(Sii#fettkBomtaaiAire 
Sft frft R HwBon m bt J MeCHftr QA 6. 
ft «ft P Rnte (tm tt V Vm Pam (u£ 6. 
ft eft PSkMmmIKPCereMaift 6ft 
Oft T IWfoUe oA WN BWNr Oft 67. 
6ft BTw^fUa l*l>8a|W(CM 7ft e-1: 
A Uhv lua ie J nrewifeaio. S-l. 6ft C 
MMtTSirtWB Dyke (tad 6ft R 
vwn; Hwfus) ttt 8 Dem IU& a>i. aft c 
How Qia IK C KbBHqpr mi 6ft 7ft p 

tt U etaBnChoe (tari, Oft 6 

• OEVELAND, OHIO CAF)e 
Buidi Wallft an unseeded American 
pfe^er, reecsded thebisgBst upmt so 
fee in the Western open toornament. 
wocib £33,0001 Uang a powerful 
serve and oomiiQ; 'bacl: fiom the 
brink of defeat time tinier Writs 
downed the top seed, . Mrik 
DidEsoo,' of the United Sttes, 2-6, 
7-6.64. 

JoDnrie 

Leading juniors dropped 
Ainiiria Brawn aad Shdiey 

Walpolft two of BritalB^ best yoare 
pfeyiift Avekm feidr pites sa Ibe 
Jiter fadararipori maiwl fer 
dkripfftaiyreaiPBi. • 

Sea AfeppA dfaoefsr ef wosmok 
; lennk ta this opaaOT.'coofirraed' 
ijsslreday that she had rambled 
I Mke BVewn aod Mka Walpole from 
the sqasd for TaA ef aeiiowa efiartf*. 
fe the icerat Emepean Jrakr 
daagiiOBahipa. - 

Tet heih ghls. have had' grad 
.icsutts thfe yeas: 

hte Mqvia aaiil yeateriayr 
*9odi plryesj are raware of fee 

MINOR COUNTIES CRICKET 

Challenges to leaders 
are fast diminishing 

By Midiari Berry 
A playftfl between BuckinriiaiD- 

sfaiie and Fknfofdshiie for the fim 
Miuor Conaries championship tide 
sponsorad by United Fnesdly 
Insurance is increerinriy 
Ukdy. At the risk of being proved 
wrong. I can see no other poamOity. 
Both counties can still be cwugbt at 
the head of tberraroective divutoft 
but coQWnders axe rest AiminfcUiwiy 

Biwiringhanriiue. winners of the 
cbamTOori^ on ri^t 
have five wins fipni six after 
a suoceasfoi tour of ConzwaQ and 
Devon last wedL The nuts of 
Hayward and the ng. 
rxnutd form of Milioa «w»rint»» ny 
do most for their Bedafaue . 
aod Oxfordshire who were the 1982 
champioiu, reprer best pkeed to 
threaten the western dhrition 
kaders. ' ' 

Whh Roepe, Ziddey Dindar, 
finding thdr fonn wife the bat. 
Berkshire wonld seem to be 
Budnnghamshiie’a ”»>" wociy. ' 
Having watched Oxfoitisbiie 
agamst Shreqishixe recently, X most 
doubt the nf sustrined 
drelkDge from feeirdbeten. 

Arnold, thdr fitHU^ine borio; 
produced a hostile spell in the fo$t 
tnningi^ but fety ate a coun^ stiio 
are b^minng to show their age. Tile 
recent indtreduetion of swuigtr ' 
feces hi Ford and Wise isas periuDS 
overdoe; 

In the eastern divirioa. only 
Durham looked to hare fee ‘ 
etpabiliiias to overhaul Hertfirrd; 
ahiie at the AMwiglt tt iblB taV» • 
seme doing, Daritani can never A 
connled out too soon. They Ave 
many jdxfos.of mqrerience and a 
bsamid orpoientiri iDXBrii vriatiers, 

Norfolk^ ehallgny CtUltibfed OO ' 
ratn-afibcHd wi^xis at lai;—YTmn 
Their final matdi broc^a defeai ■ 
by Suffolk, theit neirab(»ra.'A. 
century from Justin FctwTl tiie 22 
iyear-iild aon of BiB BdriS, made 

tbe-ibnrfe Sufibik oeatmyHnaloBr-m 
three feiys. In the previous game 
against Stafibfdshue, 1 had.wateed 
Clements, the former Oafid Unive- 
si^ captmn, Barimr, the soretf the 
StmbUc eeerreaiy, mid riL 
scored oratmies. 

Agabuc Norfolk; Rutterfoedi that 
oU imr horse also caatribiittd a 
■even-wkleet return. • Now the 
SuflbDc ciptaift A k still a 
fonnidabfe redcriine bowler at 40 
yeaxsofagb 

In an feiniesft Hertibrdriiiie win 
be vaBd wnmera of fee eastern 
divAon. Hiey are a wriHrekneed 
side who are aUy led the caplam, 
GoByer, and are often prteind to 
pndrie wife defeat in te eeardi of 
vktoiy. 

If 'the cfaampionsiiA ^aip^ 
kmke seeded;' te .lame 
cannot be said of the WwgHrf* 
Industrsil teties icm6^ trophy 
finaL 

Last Snnday*s qmriw<-fiiial ties' 
saw wms finr WHtshire 
Oiecbire; who win meet m the'first 
semifinal at Darttagtan on &iday, 
Sqxeniber 9,-and Bedfecdriiiie and 
^Bbridgeshiift who will edmest 
the ‘seoriid semifinal. bn te 
ioDowBig dgy at Jemoad. The final 
takes phee at Jesmond-on Seniday, 
Septoniherll... 

Cheshire-vktoiry over'Duiham 
and. Bedfiatitinra's. buUiiuh-. orer 
Buddutgbamriiire, iaasuei to an 
aadaiaoBS unbeaten 95 from 
Pearson, were fee more nuteecM. ' 

The bnxbr Cooper, 
higberupUie Qrder.made a oehtry A 
te mate-wimubg paitaeirite-teh 
Smpidas,.who .is. .-back fipni 
fiTnnmiTfinliiir m a mere'paete-' 
neat NGaor Oxintks. role; ra 
^ratsInrebeatNAfollL' 

.'^aibridMriiiift.. . meamridle, 
scored 267 for seven,'hatting secibad 
to ovarhanl Dorset. , . . .., 

'-OdMsr'eriteil^gngB'lt 

staadaiis cepcckd of feent There 
k noway I am gotag to have glils 
rfgnssnr fedr country anless tiMy 
are pteared to give 10ft per cent s< 
aO fkKS. HtorihQy, bA playas 
wfil lean fruto Ak aafoetaiiate 
experience and wBl aeon perraade 
me to pot feem bade onto te 
iqaad.** 

Befit ri>TBS toba te chance to 
fcpnacat Britain . is te jrakr 

toaraaiBeta' at tire 
•foafeceaiiag Uidted States Opca 
chairetonshtoa ia New 'Taih. IfeM 
ESoy, ef MMlesei^ haa been ghan 

- one ri te recant pites. 

rowTng 

Lightweight 
crew chosen 

. ^JmiSiffitaB 
The -Britirii'- BghtweMit' dsb^ 

Sponsored by Mobil 03, fiir tire 
world roswng chaminoiAitos were 
sriected yesterday after a uainiag 
camp u' Copenhagen. The crew 
ihdiides only two' 
Simpede end ifeo bUwcea 

' then have' won fiwr goekt a dver 
and two. binme m worid 

- The lightweight etriit nudit-Are 
beensiienglliCTied by tiieudiiBon 
of et least two ^ three trielkts from 
'London Rowmg Qnb vte kst yeer 
finished shefe in te worid 

■rfi«,wpioii«tiip«»<*Vwiiini«ii^ f'Minne 
and WHlisais. AO tew?, however, 
.pu]lBd.pnX'.of te second day of trials 
a wede'before C^tehagen and Ave 
rostered-jxotem . over ibis yesi^ 
oittiiBtion of' te sqnad. 

The, tiuee *iriiel^ towed Ibr 
London at Copenhegen,- <■"»«*»*"> 

'.fifth and nszDg'die rf»*n vha 
lifotweitfit drift Haafliiata wnshed 
.to 086. 7116 Britirii eiriit 'dld nta 
compete at the Copenhagen inier- 
nafional- bis stayed at a tMinmg 
CMip; using te riieD te T 
.driit had nsed'm te competitiaa. 
At the Copenhagen inieniatkizid' 

and ^mteerJone^' te 
doritiB geuSsR, on the 
fittnrday.- They won. and ir****** ' 
sdeetkn fbr fee. world chamricsi-. 
ifa^ 'riiho^ h now qipean tiwre 
were, no sekraRS present. 

- Dan. Tobriski' was to have. 
onadicd-tejhatishlklittwe^tcatiit 
but- k in. Horii tire 
fightwririit oowfenatar, wff Ute 

;avqr ■ as ooeclil The Brttife ■ 
lirift weight team will be: John 
Mriym' .(Londan) in. te sinrie 

'■SQilta te Nbttioriiaxiiriillie Cbimiqr 
coriesB Ibiif and fteririit 

' IfffnnswrBm gprel^ 
A teeir- Q«MtaglrenMB tenlr 

aeb},.'»-fWdwoad-Lu .. 

•WLtDIVM 

tH 
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World:athIe1ics championships: the golden Czech bounces to the impossible in record time 

Czech Britain break through to silver 
Jarmila Kia>' 
uchvilova did 
her *iinpossible 
drable" yester¬ 
day and gave 
the first worid 

^ championships 
- ^the eiedenee of 

a nrsl world record. The 
not only added the 400 metres 
ejS? w>iid record to the- 
«P0 ^ metres whe won the 
previous day, she also 
the first woman to ms the event 
in imder 48 seconds, albeit by 
i/IOOth. 

The British won their first 
medal, a silver, in the Women's 
4 X 100 metres relay. After a 
relatively unimpressive first 
two by Joan Baptiste and 
Kathy Cook, Bev Grander ran. 
a superb top bend to hand over 
to Shirley Thomas, who held off 
ail but die East German worid 
record holders, who won easfly. 

There were other &e Rritiyh 
performances elsewhere, in¬ 
volving new United l^gdom 

records from Whndy Sy in the 
3»0P0 metres ai^'Sne in 
the 488 metres lnirdle& 

In n noe nduxe Mary Dedeer 
fitteDy- proved tho promise that 
she snow^.over a'deaide ago as 

•a 14-year^ld. ynpiderkina ify• 
brealdi^ the Saviet 
on. women's .-wm^d distance 
numnig,'-. Bdrs Sy tnnrbrf. 
dmost nine seconds ofiTber owin. 
UK record; She tan 8 minntes 
37.06 seconds in fiffif plao^ and 
Jane Fomtss' .'broke the 
record is seventh place. 

hGss Decker 1^ all the way, 
as is -her wonL with Tatiaia 
Kazanlrina and Svetlana Ulmo- 
sova. the world record hoMer, 
on- her shoulder. Miss -Dedeer 
reddeed the pace sufficiently m 
the middle laps afier relative 
ftst first, kilomene in'order to 
give herself a sprinL 

It Im nevCT worked before 
for. Miss Decicer-but diis first 
time must have been sweet 
When the two Soviet women 
gathered themsdves to qnint 

From FM BatOar, Hdaliiki 

off the last bend,;«ith 'MR Sly 
still in contention* Miss Decker 
just ran away to the line and a 
glorious reception. 
, . In. the 400 metres hurdles 
another- Soviet world record 
holder* Anna.Amfarazene, was 
beaten by one of her com¬ 
patriots, Eluterina Fesenko. 
Tb.ey wxt first and sectmd, and 
ahhmteh - Sue Moriey was 
sevmitb foe was fdeased enou^ 
to break the United Khigd^ 
record that foe has been chiising 
for; five years by ^lOOths of a 
second.' 

• • Colin Reil% Graeme FeU and 
Roger Jiackney.F^ impfesstve 
in winning thdr way to the 
steeplechase fiinal but Reitz feels 
that he may have set fainiself up 
for . a beatixis.- His semi-final 
‘time was 8 minutes 22.91 
seconds but he gesUired in vdiat 
most people took to be an 
insulting voy to his competitors 
as he crossed the ffnfahing fine. 

Rehz said afterwards: "It was 
a moment of it was a 

chiidifo, It was a bad 
mistake and I suppose I have 
ser myself up for a Tiiding.** 
Ha^ey was badly ^iked and 
received treatment on a foot 
that was already heav^ 
strapped fiom a tendon strain. 
He leckons.to stay in bed on Utz 
championship rest day today 
and be ready for tomoirow's 
final. 

Miss Kratoch^ova has be¬ 
come an impressive member of 
an impressive pantheon hi the 
women's 400 metres since it 
was introdneed for record 
purposes by the lAAF in 1957. 
Shin tg*!iiiti Dan* of North 
Korea, was the firn woman to 
run under 52 seconds in 1964. 
Ten years later, after prolonged 
success as a prater and long 
jumper, the Polish mufti meda¬ 
list and world record faokter, 
Irena Szewinska, moved up to 
the distance and took it into tlu 
sub-50-seoond era. 

In the absence of the previous 
worid record holder, Marita 

Koch, of East Germany* this 
race was almost a foregone cod 
luston for Mi^ Kiatochvilova. 
The world record gave it its 
impon&nce and that was on ^ 
the halfway marie when hfiss 
Kratocfavilova had almost 
caught an of her competitors 
Stretched out on the lane 
staggers outside her. 

Tatana Kocembova, abo of 
Czechoslovakia, was the only 
one who got anywhere near to 
her compatriot, axMf even that, 
for second places was not within 
half a second. 

But in recent years the event 
has been ruled by Miss Ko^ 

Now Miss Kratochvilova is 
queen and the best tUng that 
could happen when she comes 
to C^-stal Palace for the 
European Cup in 10 days' time 
is that Miss Kofo, who has been 
sprinting because of injury that 
has precluded her running the 
400 metres should compete in 
that event and set up the best 
race of Saturday week. 

Yester&y’s Lcwis takes his time to walk on air 
results 

at Helsinki 
Men 

409 IKTIieSc FM 1. B CwiMon M 
4S.05i 2. M Franks (US^ZK a S Mx Oi^ 

«. E SkunraM (vfo), 4SJ7: S. H w£ir 
IW6X 4S.4fta T8cte«MsiSm4&W7, M 
nu^rtni), 4SJB0; a Q ds Anorads (ft},- 

aooe METRE STE&L£CHAB&--- 
HsM 1: V C RsRz tOQ, 8Za»1: Z H Uitar 
<EO). fo3.io: z hWm) OK}, asaiat 4, t 
EMtam (M aaas, Ahe QisMstt $, M 
S=ant»inl (U azaao. HMt a 1.8 MwilraW 
iPoi). szozi: a p fc twe), aaoza a j xotir 
SKmi). ft E1JI7: 4.7u«mcd (Ra), SZlZS. 
Also qusWM: 6, D Rmim »» *SRm: ft R 
Hsetowy (OBL fcSa44; 7. G MtSq, ftSaSft 

4 s ibo METRES RELATi SranHlmis. Mat 1: 
1. SoviM Ufrion, SftSft Z Raft, 38J4f 3. 
petand aaoi: 4, FWua. ai.14. Kin ft UMM 
StsM. 3ftS0; 2. East Omanv. SOJft ft Vltat 

. 
^ft&atfBnWiSftSS. 

08.18. Mt 

JAVEIM OiMinira-1, D MIeM eet, 8(L40n 
GSen Tbi): 2. K TUsMuiar (wm^ibft ft A: 
nogoy lUS). Oftift 4. H puusisJ!is6R). asas: 
ft flUanSijiiq, suft ft K BdStlStffliMi 
tiM: 7. z Aftanae S4.S4; ft E UB«£m 
(Fin}. UZft ft D Kuh (U8SR). 83.1ft 1ft P E 

Woilien 
400 MElRifc ftaft 1. J KralPdwaaMa (CM 
47.99 ( wsrU raeoRft ft T Koemben (a 
48.90'; ft M PMem (USSFO SftlS; 4. G 
SuJHiMm (WO) A.7S; ft U Pqm <Qan 
CCftft ft I BsMaen JUBSm StUft 
HyMam (B3) 90^8, flBbry« (US) sons. ■ 

2Jn0 METRES: tWM: 1. U OwkW-TMaia. 
a3482; ft 6 RtW m6|, ftaftll: XT 
Kozarwrn (USSfll sftftlft 4. fi URiiaisuia 
USSR), fl:foSS; ft W Sy (08}. SG7j0ft Olhw 
Pftntt pMUng. 7. J fUnta, ftiSJft Tft C 
c«>nn9,80iShl 

<09 METRES HUHBtEft RiA 1. E FMMta 
rL-ftSRI 54.14; ft A 
S.Enadari 
R F/m 
£4.80:7, S Msiqr(QW aa«:ft C CUaBMi 
(Aomjsdzft 

4 «IN MBTREftSaiiil lliMlMlMani4. Waat- 
r-'-nia xaooj z axis: ft sovMt 
usen. 4X91. Abe Mirtbrt rilUsiSiLii MiM. 
434B. Haai ft 1. Eras Ganmnr. <LSft ft 
.Wnsba. 43.1ft ft Fransa. &ift Akat 
l|llUI|BftCmN.44.1ft. 

Cari Lewis continued to give 
the first worid foampionships 
the true mark of qoaJity here 
yesterday . vfoen he soai^ 
towards 'm. even more elite 
nifoe in .athletics history. Wth 
his first attemin in the long 
jump, delayed ‘with die stewards 
permission to' permit hi«i to 
anchor the United Statfo qirint 
relay team in a runaway .semi¬ 
final victory, he recorded only 
the tenth jump ever over 28 feet 
-seven of them his. 

Qgfat of the 'finalists had. 
already had their first jump 
when Lems, who had been 
dawn ' stroOed across 
accompanied an official 
from the condsson of the 
relay. Sowty he peeM off the 
tight ■ fitting tredksnit bottom 
fiom that mcompanUe pl^ 
ique in which, as with his 
tegendary forertinner* Jesse 
Owens, no mhade is apparent 
until be moves. He is traly like 
a Creek'sculpture. 

As he stood posed on. the run 
up, that rounded Bdafonte 
imfile ygfTig ahead, taoc even 

"the swarm of jfootQgnpbers 
purstniig- Mary Decker, the 
3,000 metre's champion a few 
yards au^ on her lap of honour 
could divert his concentration. 
Away he went with that 1^- 
sieniing stride and- smimal 
grace. Up he rose from tbq. 

' FbMB David Miller* Heisnild 

board wife that huge sdssors- 
Idck, and a roar broke fitxm the 
crowd as he landed at 8.55 
metres, or 28 feet and \ inch. 

That was one centiinetre or ^ 
an inch better than the ^ympic 
vrinning leap of LuB Dcm- 
browsld, fiom East Germany, in 
Moscow - the only European to 
exceed 28 feet, foe other two 
men to. deaf that distance 
having b^fl Bob fo the 
rarifi^ air of foe Mexico 
Olympics and Larry Myricks at 
Rhe^ in. Y^est Germany last 
y^‘ 

It iriaced Lewis way ahead of 
Jason Grimes, his compatriot, 
in second plam whh his fiat 
jump of 8.29m, and it would, I 
siqipoae, have been foe grand 
gesture if Lewis had put on his 
track suit and deputed there 
and then to warm np for foe 
rday final - an ec^ of Owen's 
worid record with hisonly jump 
one afiereoon almoA 50 yean 
ago. 
If foe lAAF were to distinguish 
between perfonnances at sea 
level and at altitude above, say. 
1,000 or 2,000 feet - and th^ 
must surely do soon - then 
there could be no question ll*(an — and taking four ^Id 
whatever about Lewis's right to medals in foe Berlin Olympics. 

. be considered foe world’s It is nonsense that the 
greatest athlete at foe short, altitude records of Calvin Smith 
eifolorive events Jesse (100: 9:93360). Pietro Mennea 
Owens in foe thirties. (200:19.72secl, Lee Evans (400: 

This is always assuming of 
course, that we do not take into 
account those rema:^ble con¬ 
temporary all-rounden is the 
decathlon. Jurgen Hin^n, of 
West Germany, and Daley 
Thompson,-who r^ul^ly swap 
foe worid rceord in tbdr 
fescinating personal battles 

It is astonishing to contem¬ 
plate that in tix of those events 
Thompson's b^ perfonnances 
approach or even snrjass the 
world records of Owen's day. 
They are as follows (Thom¬ 
pson's performance first az^ the 
1926 world record second): 

100 metres: 10.32sep/10.2see 
(hand timing long jump: 
8.ninetre^l3metres; hi^ 
Jump: Z14metres/2.07metres; 
400metres: 46.86se^46.1sec; 
110 metres hurdles: 14.31- 
sec/14.1sec; pole vanlc 5.20zdo- 

tieV4.43metres. 
Owens, remember, had foe 

imlqne double di«ifirtinw of 
breaking four worid records is a 
single afternoon at Ann Arbor 
on May 25, 1935 - including the 
long jump of 8.13 metres (26ft 
S'Zfin) whi^ stood for 25 years 
until Ralph Boston jumped 26ft 

43.86sec); Bob Beamon Ooitg 
jump; 8.90 metres), Joto C^los 
de Olivelm (triple jump. 17.89 
metres) and Evelyn Ashford 
(lOtk 10.79sec) are aied offi¬ 
cially superior to the low level 
performances of Lewis (100: 
9.97sec, 200: 19.75$ec. long 
jump: 8.79 metresX Alberto 
Juantorena (400: 44.26EecX. 
Willie Bankr(triple jump: 17.56 
metres) and Mariis Gohr (100: 
10.81X 

All those who achieved their 
records at altitude had best 
performances at sea level 
noticeri>ly inferior. 

Ffankly, I think there is also a 
strong ease for foe wind speed 
limit to one metre per second. 
At spe^ approaefav^ two mps 
fom is a substantial assistance 
to sprinters. 

In a sensational concIusioD to 
the day's events, Lewis and his 
colleagues, King, Gonlt and 
Smith - foe altitude record 
holder at 100 metres - left the 
rest of the field battling in their 
wake 5 metres adrift as they set 
a new world 4 x 100 metres 
relay record of 37.86sec, the 
fiat quartet ever to go under 
38sec. Down foe final straight 
Lewis - the supreme athlete of 
these championships - widened 
the gap that had been handed to 
him by Smith at least two to 
thrre yards. 

SHOT: QwBBn 1.1 6k«ln* (BW 18380 
(SStt lift-ft N LMnMMae* (USaFQIS Jft ft H 
FftnoMewi (GO laSft 4. M -SaiM (piO^ 
laitTs, N ANoto (USSN laift 7. li 
Letfim (Ron} 1837: ft 2 SB«raJ» iftST; ft 
vfhiN iQN ift4i: 10. c UMfi (^laaati 
G MvanJAilM 17.78:1ft J OMn* <6^1731. 
N« M ritthcM (QW ifti4. 

OUCUiftFMNI.MCMIUJ 
?M: Z O Mintfora. 
iMio<ra( 
5.0 Bom 
T.RSliMiMH .. . ^ . 
QZSft 8. F Cradmeu (Ren). 
MihD«a(8uQ.6Z0ft 

• •nmoBowRigfmiRiwOTncetradloeMli 
lor (ncAWon hi yMUrdojri nrtir fNtou.. 

MEN: aiwuMdwft Hm * 1. C 
822 78:Tb MBiftMld PA ft ^ <9 
r.vG). X2SJ7:4. n Tunt (Knft aai^ ft h 
M«lair (EG), 824^3. IftON HaBahi VM: 1. 
A Cora 00, 28mXM: ft W SNUdhow (TOIL 
N-Ol.lft^ft H Kum tEB), aaoisfi; ft M 
virto''m 

9 M Ka* (E8ft aanssft to. 8 OeMt (BVft 
2X11.13:12. s Jam mt an&pft.lWMhg 
FbiN 1, 8 UMnov pffiSRt 82S8tB: ftJE 

(Aus). Xlft ftYABtNftftll; ft.AOWBWgri. 

i(nen),7a2. 
(Hunk 7a 
Ce)06ini( 

MOMNfc iMpnaiiDw: rkN nwAmi. R 

ihft ft Cmiir iSft ft C Sunmn 8^ 
185; ft K Brandt 1 aft "- 

• Daley Tbompsoo niR mate an 
eleventh hour decision Mhether to 
Stan the decathlon. Ibe 2S‘ye8r«Id 
Olympic European and Comnioa^ 
weahb duuupton is still ■ having 
proUrms with a grain -hyury that 
could rule him out. 

____ 

Fesenko, Soviet 400m women's Inirdles gold medallist, and Cdlin Kehz, British 3,000m steeplechase finalist 

must 
answer 
critics 
FbanBaCBmeher 

There are two thetrics* 
eqnaDy repagnaiit bet gMPdwg in 
pepshirity, whidi sotk to 
explain foe seceess of Jamila 
Kratochvilova* the double world 
champion and donble worid 
record holder. The firm is Oat 
Miss KrntochviloTs has taken 
drags to improve her perfonn- 
ance. The second* quite bbmtiy* 
is that aha is not n woman. 

WhQe Miss KratochvQovn 
was briiv consistently beatcsi by 
Mnrita Koch, of East Germnny, 
who » nn attractive woman hy 
conventhUMd standards, no one 
eonqilnined very iniicfa. Except, 
font is, for Gaby Bassman, of 
West Germany, who Snifoed 
foarth in foe 400 mrires 
yesterday, and is also a very 
nttractiTe woman. In 1981 Die 
fyeh rapested Miss Bassman as 
saying that Miss Kratocbvilo- 
va's competitnrs shonld boycott 
her races on foe grounds font 
the resemblw 
n man too rnneh. 

Now foe opinion font Mis 
KratoehvOnvn is not n woman is 
eirc^ting in what wonM 
normally be dencribed ea a 
**whiBpMfag campaign** were ft 
not for foe fact that it ia brii« 
shoatad across press boxes by 
track and field ‘‘experts”. The 
expertise is qnestiott is foe fone- 
bononnd ‘‘^idence et my own 
eyes”. That used to be foe 
method of sex testing - in what 
was termed “risanl infjycion” - 
in intenutionni athletics oitil 
1966 when the chromosome test 
was introdneed. Miss Kraloeh- 
vilDra has pnraed this sex test 
and has a certificate to prove it 

Coneerning her extremely 
pmKpniMf appearance* hnprove- 
meat in tiiw for foe 400 metra^ 
from S3Jllsec in 1976 to 
towards her new world record ef 
4799sec* Miss KratochvODTa 

her conch. Miroslav Xvnc, 
have often given explanations 
which have been well-docn- 
mented. 

Miss Kratoehvilovn told 
I.'£;irnVft th^ French sports 
daOy, that "From 1973 to 1977 
I was of^ ill, snffering from 
■ngine aitd infioetta three or 
four times a year.** Kvac added 
that the muscle improvement 
was a result of a progressive 
weight-training sriiedrie Id 
which Miss Kratoehvilovn per- 
fonns repetition squats with 130 
kSograms (almost 3001b5)L Miss 
Kratoriivllovn has abo pnsyd 
every drug test after being 
placed in the first tluee in every 
major compefifion sfnee 1978. 

The list of people making big 
improvements in pofbniuiice 
over one year, let alone over half 
a dozen is caUess. So b the list 
of people who do not fit 
craventional Mens of beanty. 

Neverfoeless* the mitics will 
remain* ns wQl foe milics - with 
more reason • of foe Inter¬ 
national Amntenr Athletics 
Federation's (lAAF) do^ng 
control prognunme* which needs 

Pole loses 
his silver 

The Polish hammer thrower, 
Zdzislnw Kwasmy, lost hb 
sDver medal after a protest by 
foe Soviet Uakm and had to 
settle for bronze. The Ptde, aged 
22* reemded a throw of 81.54 
metres wifo ids fioal effort on 
Theadny to move hito second 
pfawe ia front of the Soviet 
C^rmpic champiOB* Yuri 
Sedykh. 

Soviet offiefob protested thet 
Kweamy had stepped out of the 
throwing cirele* and foe appeal 
jury rnM in thrir favour by 
revasiDg the order yesterday 
mornlDg. The Soviri army 
officer. Sergei Litvinov, j^ed 2^ 
woe the competition wifo hb 
first forow of 82.68 metres, 
short of hb world record 

IN BRIEF 

Miss Grice keeps her lead to the end 
Yorkshire's Penny Grice-had a 

final round of 75 for a S44iole total 
or2l9. level par. to win the Baglifo 
under-23 stroke fday riaminoinlup 
ai Haftairnhwe, yeSUfOSy. 
Miss Grice, the winner of the 
Englbh'giils tide bet week, had kd 
fiom the. opemng " rouiri ' and 
finished two states dear dflama 
Davies and AUbou Nfeholas. 

# MucPeDdariesofRance^ added 
wririw to the strong CoanxieDtai 

tte the Bfitbli boys' 
ehampioDsldp it.^riibervie yessep- 
day. The J7<yem-oId sdtoolboy 
from Paris b^' five bird^ tn 
teaching the IM 32 with.a sis and 

five fljanb round win over 
-Brawn of HartlepooL - - '' 

Giles Hidnaan, last year's lieaten 
finalise and Ree^ Weedon. foe 

' 1981 rnoneiHq^ adhly segMlated 
the -tbiBtb rou^ along wdt the 
Enribb boy eap fon Spoiea', who. 

Ids ntiemaiimiSl' leam-maie 
Peter Baker mhe 21SL ’ 

RUGBY UNION; the Gtoueester 
and Engk^ nnder^ loose bead 
prop fbrwBid, Malcifim Fteefor, has 
teBtfned borne after five months ia 
Nw-Zeslaad wifo the Auckland 
rinb nJmranga and ended ^eea- 
laiion that he could be jonung 

Mosdey or BrbtoL Tlaying for any 
*Miw it pn hmunr end 1 

ibaD be staymg at Kingfooha near 
wbeie 1 was bora and vfoere my 
heRRift*’hes8kL 

CRICKED (Houcester irill play 
afoiee-day match against Ireland at 
Bristol sorting next Wednesday and 
■AwiiiritiM Kill be fiee. The county 
had decided not to make a dotge 
for emty to show foor appeedatioa 
of the luge attend STTcft for their 
NotWea Trophy quaites^final 

Bampihm last week, 
then wen' a tccosd 

■17, 

BASBBAa - - , 
AMEHSAM LEAGUE: gmanUriSox B, 
Tnst Ringcis 4; gwennid (ndys ft 
Bfomora Ortateji cmege m So; A 
Ofooe Ttaers & TWOMb foo Jqg ft."** 
Vert YlnMOS ft ynf> .ft 
miiwmms flwwws. ft _CT*L* MiBiaiols TVdni ft OaMBSt AWste 7i sKBS 

r.'j- 

MmsnisTMlnsfti 

SSrlSffil IAA6UE: Of«CBMift8tlgiii 

cwonm ft A8M« angwj* foS*£2f55 
eiBKs ft penouira SSffSSS^ 
PMIm 1; MonnsiQM 7. Now yWfcSM ft 
Sen olom pmuTSTHouaen wsm ft 
CfcidniSMS. LsiMlfflb OoftF**' 

EOuesrmANisiis_. 
RAUTaaBetTis9»myewB8,ja^ff?» 
R wwrar <GSL Gsswgsosr. 4ft8 pttg, U 

(Bmf. emnantft MA ft A.MWon (6*4 
NoonSur.^X 

FDOTBAlt ___ 
aOftET LEADUft ft TOipsdp 
MeiMwO;B«iWMHl9teT;CA8XMOiOWl? 
ftnkWjor >, Aaw wsym ft 
cawnSaroi ft TBnaioo Tteaui ft Pyraaia 
MeceowftniBMBri^ • • i -..i- 
TTn*inrrtfT Trnirrtihiniwrffrwirr "*"** 
Marac ijds tTBPamarg, iiiffnin* ft 

TRNNS /•; . 
cuyaM WW: »!{*£»%* wqin fJK.ieBMt.V AnWslfaM ft w- 

FOR THE RECORD 

KAU^SHIRgBg-;^ 
»rOs«i*5 

^ 22S N McOnPKft 7Z77, 

HfloMrti M M Mscsrft 1 
MK IM (8m}. 1 tnlK J 

nemffcftsEZtat _ 

FMhmnft . ^ 
Metasm H NMh. 8 wd ft ewiMn bt 
^snow, 2 1; WMea U MoArtti^snd 
iTpSRdNte M ROtaWM, 8 anO ft OlBiM tt 
Owen, 8 snd 4; Mmenb it SwNMur. 4 me ft 
Meb- bt ShWde, 2 sod 1:. Osorgs bl 

• litoam9l9.Sm82 

HOCKEY 
' RBMSTONs (^Hfoan wemai't infordt 
tounaowne .Mnmw 1, msdsd mo Tebsm 
1; crnma i, wans i; mpmC Z 
JmWea ft Csnadi 0. 

SKUNG 
aSHBUrTK UoiM lUl SeriN SMooc 1. p 

’ Wosmd (yv& adn OBJB ok; ft P aumr 
Mflstrtd. »0;44; S, P tMnbmMr (wm 
ftiftSi; 4, a Mder piuBSH SriLift 5^ 
aeKk(tan^2if.ift 

VOLLEVBAa 

' TonlonoCi (AFP) The Frendt 
Rniiiy Lb^io ride Toolonse have 
signed two' Ausiialfim pnm foe- 
waidft Robert Xnjriift and John* 
9if«w»u, Both are 21 and fiom 
Bririmnedahs.. 

BOXING 

Jones may 
go indoors 
Las V^H - Celia JoMS has bero 

teU te stand by for a posiibls 
chaage sfvennefor hbfctnm woiid 
writcew^mf duuuioaship beat 
wifo Mum McCorr bees ea 
Satorday. It could be foe answer to a 
pnqtcr. SIm ba re^zsd acarty a 
nwofo ^ foe fierceam ef foe 
afteraoan Ban in Nevada. Jones's 
rntmuMfo, Edrie Thomas, has bcca 
cnmprignbg tn bate foe contest 
moved iadeqrs. ___ 

Medical option agrees wifo him. 
The State Bexi^ Coaiwiiiiea 
dodor, DoaaU Rbbmo, said: Tt was 
not foe devercst idea to eel foe fight 
entride at 2j0 to the afiernoo^ Od 
jreeent rridnirr. the aArmoon 

to Xjis Vegas Is wily tor 
nmd dogs aaid Enrii^huiea, cmtoialT 
net pale*si[hmed Weishma like 
Jones. Shade tomperatmes c&aib 
wdl above 100 degrees tad deads 
and foonderstonns have canstd high 
liiimMtij- 

Jones hm dene hb bed to 
m foe extreme con* 

ditions bat does net leek torwwd to 
12 cannds in an even. Die toove, if it 
tekes pisea, wfll nee be for medieri 

lemons. The proaetcce were 
ritodied Id beu OB Ifomdnj font the 

not be araflaWe 
for legal Miseas tuanectod wifo a 
SlSSin foa^' ef ewnenUp rf foe 
hotd.' 

Thomas said:'T have becfl trying 
hmd to get foe fi|^ hiride. It seems 
tina tUane any ue gring oer way, 
eras if ftb net tor tiw reteboB 1 put 
forward. The advaatagee are 
ebrioHs. Oatride yon have to pace 
•yoHCself to stoTfot. laride ran M go 
iflat-o8t foem (te start. McCrary 
would benefit aew^** 

BOWLS 

Perfect day for Miss 
Vails and Mrs Price 

leu Vails, of Hayses^ Park, 
Surrey, wiO ptay Maty Price, of 
Biffahani, Bucfcisgbam, in foe 
smgtos fiiaal of the womu's 
ebamptouhips, sponsored by 
I.oa]bBRi Norfo Cbatial, at Vjctoria 
Park. Leamington Spa. today, la 
yesterday's semi finals, played in 
pert^ weather, Miss Valb beat tost 
year's champioo. Wendy Qaritft of 
Southampton. 21^. and Mrs Price 
beat Betty Stubbuigs* of Kekeriag, 
Yorkshire, 21.6. 

Whea 1 edged my way into the 
crowd on the bank. Miss Vails led 8- 
& Ttun was how it went on. Sbe 
scored 12. induding two fonrs, 
before Mis Qailce so much as got a 
sbM OB the board. Miss Vails 
bowled a consistent length, and Mis 
ciaite bad one of those gunm when 
p^ectly ai^ed woods persisted in 
running a yard or so nastlhe bead 
when sbe wanted them to stop 
forthwith. We all* fiom foe 
humblen to foe highest, know foe 
Ming. 

Mrs Clarte made a smaD fight of 
it in foe latcc stages, but Miss Vails 
{fid not panic-wtfo such a lead, she 
had BO reason - and in due coarse* 
as the ofbanooa shadows lea- 
gfoeiied. shadows which probably 
affected foe ptoyen as they bowled 
towards tbe car paik end, 8 idace ia 
the final W8S bos to sle^ on. 

Mrs Price bed little befoer in 
beuisg Mn SrabbtiA a gold medal 
winoer at foe last CominoBwealfo 
G^es. K was a solid, rofoer than 
spectacolar, perfbroMZtoft Mrs: 
fitulfoiiigs’ iwyh. wu not all it 

By Gotrdon Allaa 

should have been. Mis Price had 
only, as thc^ say. to jday her nonnal 
mme to wnt. In the mornixift Mn 
Oaite beat foe yoongBst compel 
tor, CitberiDe Aatos. aged 18, of 
Peterborough, 21-11. Mis^ Vails 
beat Bernice Tiafibrd, of Oxloid, 
21-7. 

In the toun, the Durham B team, 

skippered by Nonna Shaw, the 
worid singte riiamiaott, over- 
wbehned Durham A 27-9 to reach 
today's final, in which they will pfaty 
Norfolk A skipped by Maiggitt 
Doggect, who beat Mddlesex 
sidppered by Mavis Steele, 25-20, 
Mrs Shaw was said by her nefiil 
opponents to have been at her 
matciiiftM best Miss Steele's fimr 
mafo up 8 btt defich and were I 

two shots behind when the last 

BNbiiwn 
IQ bl B 

satetass TMU jeon* J vun ffinras Pifti 
H. 0 Eatato (CowdMd). ftl-lft B TlraHera 
(Oxtad Oh md Couim bt L HmMrs 

' Q ri-iO; C Anton (Petobguughl b* P 
•1ft W 

_me 
■ftBShMinmlReiaringibt 

JU^sirS 
BQ bl B Pranen tBseteft 21-20; a 
-Ml Brtn (BrNcMB xi« u Prtoa 

M L tiniam (EomskM 21-tft 
foBs tt TWlgiriai.7; Ctoira M 

Anien 23-11! Slubblnei to ftabms 21-17: Pries 
UBMy2t-f. 

POUM; QuMtr toain Coinu Arts 
as. Bunftam (Bueicq 1ft Ladygati p 
ai, TbrRMvMni 17: BumawHeweM 
Rep^nsktSMiSto) 21: geetoi 22, Diftnir 

wornwwk bob Nsgei mm's fbwi 
ChaiLptonWf f siri BcBcb 21. Swa 
{Cewnjyl ift Sumwtm gMeng 18 
Marta Read WMC (Uneft 1X 

.Tarmtia Krotoriivilova: breaking the 400 metres world 
record yesterday. Her new-foamd brilliance has raised some 

old donbts and n^y qnestions 

to posh ahead faster. The only 
reason font foe Americans are 
getting their first test centre 
next y-ear is becavse the 
Olympics are going to be in Los 
Alleles. 

But by fir the best Hifaig 
would be the intoodnetSon cl 
random testing everywhere 
which the lAAF. with foe scot of 
money they are caning now- 
days. conid certnhify inCrodnee. 
And if those whispm get any 
fonder, perhaps hCus Kralncb- 
vilova wonld Kite to sOesce them 
by taking a new sex test. 

In the meaBthne, we shonld 
npplnod an atiilele who has set a 
worid record and won a worM 
championsbip in an event which 
she has barely been able to 
practise beennse an injary. 

Last weekeod, foe palnfrdly 
sby Miss KntocbviloTa ex¬ 
plained whQe ^"B***g ont 
foe washing for her mother 

three weeks ago hi her home 
village of Golsnv Jenikov (SO 
kilometres east of Pragne), she 
felt a twinge of the leg cramps, 
which sbe had had last year, 
that spoQed her preparation for 
Athens, where she finished 
second to N^tfftn Koch. 

Rafoer than nm a 200 metres 
as arranged in Monich two 
weeks ago, she ran foe 800 
metres, seemg It a ffowfng 
race whjeh did not iavoJve foe 
mosde tensfons of sprinting.** 

She Iwoke foe world record 
with Imin 53.28sec, pradered 
for two ireeks whether she coaM 
achieve foe ^impossible donble” 
- 400 and 800 metres > here in 
Helsinid. Then sbe did it. 

London may see even better. 
Miss Kratoehvilovn is thinking 
of running the 200,400 and 800 
metres in foe Etawpena Cap at 
Crystal Palace on &tnnlay and 
Snndny, Angnst 20 and 21. 

. ' ■ :POOL'PROMOTERS ASSOCIATION ‘ 

CERTIFIED DIVIDENDS 
All dividends are 
subject to rescrutiny 

FOR MATCHES PLAYED 
AUG 6th 

VERNONS POOLS. LIVERPOOL 

msmm'sswimBis! 
Londo** 

Man pMeSgy^ 

SlK Oaes a Penny TlmUi Ctianeo 
SOMdendi. 

23 pto (Max) ........M448.00 
221^ pin........ _£3*566.90 

21 ikoto....... 
Mpto-„ ..£29.40 
Ttaii nm» iniwnni n wan w i/ip 
Emgiww end CommlMtan lor 200 
jg^19B3 _ 28S% wiwo—lOB 

ASKYOUR LOCALcollector for VERNOtmEXCLUSt^mso^ 
PENNY TREBLE CHANCE COUTOWS WTTH THE INSTAWT CWY 

10 HOMES_..^......£29.30 
(Nrattig Barred) 

HI-SCOREPOOL 
BONUS PRIZE mduang 
Hi-Seora Piiaa^,.u£i^S.70 
Hl-SCORE PnZE .....£111.70 
WInnkig MeWi Nunben: 88.31,17.2$ 
■id 3ft 
Paid on « Hgtieet Seorai. 
Bonus Pitt* paw on 18 Heine Ceela. 

Abow Ohritaide te IMW or top. 

ZETTERS FOOLS lONOOW ec\: ' 

TREBLE CHANCE POOL 
23 Pts.£48,180.10 

22k Pts.£1,626.35 
22Pfs.£328.40 
21i Pts.£34.50 J 
4SUPER AWAVS. ..£17.£0for18p 
FaidonSbySei by2gea)margin 
4DRAWS.£70,40 for tin 
For Super Summer Coupons apply: 

CRICKET POOL 
NO 34. POIMr WINNERS 

23 Pts.£1,468.351 
riMft Pmar pr m raosj 
23 Pte.£1,129.56 
22} Pts.£225.90 
22 Pts.£6.25 
3Pta: 10>11>13-17-26<29<34-39 
gPtot 5-12-15-21 28^3341 -48 

Eaaanms 8 ConurnawNi, 
tor 23tri Juir 1883 - 3».m 

ZETTERS LONDON-ECIPIZS 

% 

LITTLE WOODS PO'OLS,LIVERPOOL 

SIANDING FORECAST CUENT 
TED RUMBLE, CHELMSFORD WINS 

^SWINDON MAN 
WINS 

TREBLE CHANCE PAYING 6 DIVIDENDS 
23 PTS (Max) ..£303^)85*00 

22^ pro.£15,983^ 
22prs.E&166-24 
21WPTS.£668*60 

4DRAVVS.£85$0 

UHOMESL.£179*10 

KAMAVS.£fla<ftn 
91 PTft M9A.A/V 

ttanevMMftwnftigllto 
BepeRBsa and Comrttsalen 
23rd July1983-28-7% 

20WPTS.£42*e 
liiUinwSiriMiSBinwfoa. 

[^jcffryovjf eovpmiH mRYwteK^ 
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CRICKET: COOK CALLED UP AS STANDBY FOR INJURED EDMONDS 

ter the pitch, better it is for England 
YACHTING 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket CoirespQDdent 

The third Test match agaitiA 
New Zealand starts at Lord's 
today and a good game would 
go with the season. After six 
weeks in which it seemed that it 
would rain until the world 
ended, have had some 
splendid cricket, played in 
glorious weather with Lord's 
enjoying as its share of the 
spoils two marvellous one-day 
finals. Even wba: promised to 
be. when tickets were first on 
sale, one of the less compelling 
of Loid's Test matches is now 
DOtbing of the kind. 

Rather than having things ail 
their own way. England arc 
fighting for their lives. New 
Zealand's victory at Heading- 
ley. their first in England, 
excelled out England's at^ the 
Oval and t can see no obvious 
reason, other than the histori¬ 
cal. why an English ^vin at 
Lord's should not be the (cast 
likely result, a tie excluded. 

Uncertainty in the English 
camp grew yesterday when 
Botham was unable to bowl in 
the nets the took a knock on the 
thigh when practising earlier in 
«'ns week) and Nick Cook, 
Leicestershire's lefl-ann spin¬ 
ier. was sent for as a standby 
or Edmonds, who had ricked 

his back - which has given him 
such trouble in the past > 
getting out of his car. With one 
or two cracks showing on the 
pilch and more sunshine fore¬ 
cast there was talk that Cook 
and Edmonds might both play. 

Cook, who is 26 and has 
made steady progress in recent 
seasons, was pulled out of 
Leicestershire's match against 
Essex at Chelmsford yesterday 
after he had baited. WTien the 
same thing happened to Glad- 

Brotbers-in-amis: Chris Smith NeQ Foster and Andy Uoyd, the new nnaketeers of England 

stone Small a year ago. before 
ihe Edgbaston Test, be wss back 
in the Warwickshire attack at 
Southport next day, having 
missed only a monung's play. 
Underwood being unavailable, 
the form horse among left arm 
spinners is. 1 suppose. Norman 
Gi^ord. now 43. who, by a 
coincidence was bowling for 
England at Lords in 1973 when 
New Zealand made 531 for nine 
declared, their highest ever Test 
score. England’s bowling, with 
the exception of the indomi¬ 
table Willis is unimpressive 
enough without these extra 
hindrances. Two days after the 

last Test match when Peter May 
said he watched Botham run¬ 
ning down the hill at Hove with 
all his old spring, the wish I am 
afraid was father to the thought. 
In 46 expensive overs in the 
present series Botham has taken 
the wickets of three tail enders 
and Hadlee. In his last seven 
Test matches his 22 wickets 
have cost 40 runs apiece and he 
has averaged in their time only 
25 with the bat For eveyone’s 
peace of mind, not least his 
own. he needs a ■ reassuring 
performance. 

The appearance of Foster will 
be of particular interest. Untill 

By Richard Streeton 

f:ASrBOUR.\'E; Hampshire, wilk 
jI! iketr iwilnfS wickets in 
hantL are *63 rars ben; nd 5iurex. 

An authoriiativc ccoiuiy fiom 
Imran Khan and detennined 
resistance from Barclay' and Pigoit 
rescued Sussex llmm a dreadful 
start Six wickets fell before iuneb. 
but Hampshire were unable to press 
home their advant^. In baking 
surrsbine a large holiday crowd also 
saw a cricket rahti': Banriay was run 
out b)' Marshall for backing up 
prematurely, and was then recalled 
by PococL'ibe Hamoshire captaia 

Darid Shepard, the umpire, had 
no option but to give Barclav out 
when Marshall broke the wicket in 
his delivery stride. Barclay was out 
of his ground, but had not received 
the customary, unofficial warning 
from the bowler. Marshall, one 
suspects was still ranUod by the 
rejection of on appeal for a leg side 
catch against Barclay in the 
previous over. As Barclay walked 
ofT Pocock raced from the slips and 
bad Manhali's appeal withdrawn. 

Tliis unhappy episode tbough. 
will fbde from the memory' long 
before the recollection of Imran's 
tonings. It was one of those 
occasions when a great batsman 
imposes his vxU on the attack and 

Lloyd tlie 

dominates the bowling by the po^-er 
and freedom of his stroked play. 
Imran arrived when Sussex bad not 
scored a run and had already last 
Mendis and Cowan in Marshall's 
first tu-o overs. 

Imran straight way dmvc and 
pulled aggressively and w-as unper¬ 
turbed as wickets tumbled at the 
other end. He finally reached 100 
out of 145 in the 48th over with 17 
fours. The pilch was green but 
lacked pace, and only Mashall 
obtained much bounce. Hampshire 
took some good catches but Sussex 
once again batted disappointingly. It 
cannot be easy for Uiem at the 
moment to live with their recent 
l^lurts. 

Mendis and Cowan at the start 
were undone by shoer.s^ed. Green 
tvas held rij^t-handed m the gull.v 
by Greenidge at the second attempt: 
Heath was bowled bebind his 1<^. 
Alan Wells was thrown out by Terry 
with a direct hit Q-om cover, and 
Colin Wells was well caught at 
forward short leg. Jmrsn. driving 
with his bead in the air. was finally 
bowled by Jesi^ iramediatelv after 
the Banriay inedrnt. Imran s onlv 
chance was a bard one to gully off 
Nicholas, when be was 43. 

Barclay stood firm for 42 overs, 
and Piggoit for 52 overs and 
equalled his previous best score. 

Middlesex 
look to 

A M Gmn c Grearudos b TremlecL._— 
R S CsMOn e Pxrto b 
Itnrin Kban b Jesiy... 
J fl P HeeSi D Malone.. 
A P Weis run out.... 
C M Wal» e Tarm b MvaM—*__ 
* J R T Sarday c GrserMoe b MarsM.... 
ACS Ibw b Ntcnolas 
0 A Reeve tow b Mcbolss —__ 
CEWaUerooteuL. 

Eeires M 7. w2, g............ 

Teal. 

0 
19 
0 

101 
, 1 

a 
0 

A1 
«3 

. 9 
IS 
11 

2ft3 
Soorexc too owe: 2SS for 9. 

PAIL OF WICKETS: 1-01. fr-0. S-SS. 4-S7. 
S-re. S-«3.7.149.8-196,9-227.10-243. 

SOWUNG: MerstuOaS-S-SS-A: Meloee 13- 
2-6A-l:'r>einicn 18-7-47-1; Mcholai 1S.2- 
4-St-g jeetv e-a-12-1; Cowtoy 18-4-81- 
0;Pecocki.0-e-0. 

HAMPSMRE*. first Inntoga 
C G Greanidde not oiii—_— 
V PTerrv noi out____ 

Tocal(nowln, t over). 
M C J NltfOa. T E Jesty. 0 R Turner, *N E J 
PocOck. M D Mat^ol. rt G Cawley. T M 
TiemML tfi J Perils and S J Malone to bsL 

Bonus ooims (10 estey. Sussex 3. HonpeMre 4. 

URipbexORSneplwrdandPJ Sale. 

By Peter Ball 
ii'OFCESTEK: ii'arcafershire. 
with seven first-innings wickets in 
hand, are 116 runs behind Lanca- 
vhire. 
Early yesterday afternoon New 
Road, Worcester offered a cameo of 
the ouinteseotiaJ znodern English 
cricketing scene. Tbe sun shone 
down on the chestnut trees and 
caihedial ovrriooidng tbe ground 
and out in the middle the West 
Indian batsman, bavingjusi reached 
his fifty, was hammering a young 
English bo'vlcr 

It was also a very misleading 
picture. As every reader of /^tha 
Christie knows, behind such idyllic 
scenes there often lurks something 
nasty. 

It was suggested on Tuesday that 
Roses matches should be played 
behind closed doors. That sounds 
extreme, but yesterday - with three 
honourable exceptions - there was 
evidence that a three-day break for 
debriefing was essential. Two of tbe 
exceptions were Faiibroiher and 
Abrahams, who bars both been in 
fine form this season. 

Tbe third has not been. But 
yesterday Give Lloyd, as he has on 
countless occasions in liis 15 years 
service with the county, held their 
innings together. 

It was an appropriate moineni for 
the club to announce that they have 
offered him a new two-year 
contract, os they have their second 
overseas player ihe South African 
left-arm pace bowler, Jeffiies. 

Once Lloyd departed, sweeping at 
Patel, Lancashire fell apart, losing 
their last four wickets to Pridgeem 
for four runs, giving the bowler an 
impressive return of five for 21. 
With some slices of fortune, 
McEvoy gave Worcestershire a 
thumping start, but the introduction 
of Simmons and David Uoyd into 
the stuck suggested that their 

•ag^tain’s knock may yet prove to be 
decisive one. 

LAHCASHtRE: fini Innings 
DLtoydbERcKi'..—... 
S J O'Shauc^assvc EBcock b PiUgeon ■ 
j Abrahang e Nuia b Fatal .— 
’C H UoM Ibw b Paul__— - 
D P Kiranes e P»ial 
N H Fairbreawf Rm bPatal. 
tC Maynard cHureSvwB b PMgeon.-.. 
j&ifnmans'bwbPridgMn- 
M WaSMraOft c Patel b mdgeon 
PJWABoUtowbPndgaon- 
L L MeFiria.-i« not out. 

Exbu(bA.Me.n-bi).. 

Toai(BO.Soim). 

11 
12 
34 
S4 
10 
26 
13 
2 
3 

- 0 
1 

- 13 

... 209 

b'ORTH.iMTO!^: Honhampion- 
shire, with Binejfrsr-ihmngs wickets 
in hand, are J~8 runs bdiind 
.Middicsex. 
Mike Breariey, the former England 
captain, is r^y to come out of 
rciiremeni and play for Middlesex 
against Lancashire at Old Trafford 
on Saturday. Middlesex, the 
championship leaders, struggled to 
223 all out against Nonhamptoo- 
shire yesterday. Breariey. aged 41. 
rctii^ after leading Middlesex to 
ihe county championship last 
season but had a net at Lord's 
yesterday io preparatioa fora recall 

Middlesex are without the iryured 
Roland Butcher for the rest of the 
season and their captain and leading 
batsman, Mike Getting, who has 
been selected by England. 
decision about Breariey will be 
made tomorrow and his place will 
probably depend on the form of 
Ellis and Tomlins in the match 
against Northampionshins. Ellis 
made i4 and Tomlins the top score 
of 49 in Middlesex's total or223. 

Breariey. who is studying to 
qualify as a psychotherapist, plans 
10 have another net tomorrow to 
sharpen his rcQexes; he has played 
o^y four one-day games this 
summer. “If I play. I will probably 
bat somewhere in the middle 
order." he said. '“Middlesex ap¬ 
proached me about tbe possibility ol 
plavtng. I'd always said I'd be ready 
to ^y in emergency, but I thought 
there would be very few tunes when 
it would be possible. 

"I haven't missed first-class 
cricket as much as I thought I 
would, but that was much to do with 
the beianjiigg of the season when it 
was so wet and focre was so little 
action." 

Middlesex fought back veil 
yestwday after slipping to 74 for 
five. After their huge score at 
Chelmsford on Tuesday Middlesex 
made a poor starT, losing their 
openers with only 14 in the board. 

The third wicket produced 4U 

runs iind took Uic total beyoed 50. 

but three more wickets fell before 

lunch 

Tomlins and Downton arrested 
the collapse with a stand of 64 

- >. 
t' 

Breariey: net at Lord's 

MIDDLESEX: Fim Inmn^s 
G D Bartow e ana b Kabil Os*  .— 
VV n 9bc)' e v.ii:nl Oav b Mafandw-.—- 
C T RaiMv c Stale b Ceeel.~....—— 
RGPBi&cCoohb Canal-- 
K P Tcmiim i-bJH B Steele..——... 
-J E Entourey si Sharp b Stosle 
iPROjMitQnbSiiM'a —... 
N F WUii&ira c Sham b Steele. 
k D James D WiUarns-...-...... 
SPHuqhes not 
VtVi OanielDV/ananis____ 

Extras(e I.l-D6,n.b3i„—-- 

31 
28 
34 
4 

11 
10 

Total {95 J! overs/. 

Exnsin-bE).. 6 

VI arks cn tlie mark 
FALL OF WCKErS: 1-1S. 2-41. 3-77. 4- 
110, 5-179, 6-202. 7-20S. 8-206, 9-306, 
10-209. 

BOWUXa EHcoek 12.3-32-1: Prldgaen 153-^ 
21.5; Perryman 8.l.2to0; Patel 27<11-54-4: 
gliiyiiBnh 13-UJ341: e'OBnira S-l-tS^). 

«|/ORCES7StSHlH& Ftrsi tonoige 
jAOrmrodeO'SnBUBnnesBjrbCLioyd... 30 
MSAMcEvqrePij^bSBRmam_48 
*P A lleeie b Stmnions4 
A P PrlpBeon not out__..... 1 
ONPeWngieut___- —- 6 

Exbaetb 1)  ... 1 

Toai 0 wkis,32 overs). _93 
0 B B'Olhm, T S Cwbs, rb J Humphries, n K 
BinpMirPs S P Perryrw and n M Boock » 
b&L 
FAa OF WICKETS; 1 -74,2-B4.3-84. 
Bonts perns tfo dale); WDreonnhlre «, 
unssvirva. 

Lhepiraa: e Leedbeattr (Md R AWhDSb 

n ’ESTO.»i-SUPER-MAJiE: York¬ 
shire have scored 286 against 
Somerset. 

After a fine start by Boycott (S3) 
and Moxon (55). Yorkshire 
collapsed but then recovered to 
reach a total of 2S6 at Weston- 
super-Mare. England discard, 
Marks, took six for 79 in a 
maraihda spell of 44.2 oven for 
SomcTscL 

Boycott, hit nine fours and 
Moxon contributed seven as they 
put on 139 in 63 overs. Moxon ran 
himself out and then the Somerset 
spmners, Marks and Booth took 
conirol. 

Athey. who batted 29 overs 
before hitting his fiist boundray, 
spent SO overs scoring 39. Love 
made 35 runs in 16 overs 

YORKSHIRE: IVst Innings 
GecyemstSa^b Maria- 
M D Muon run out---- 
CWJAVin SI Gordo Mams...._ 
KinarphSecih---- 
JOLoveDMams 
to L Bonttw a Marita_...... 
P Caro: c Po^dwell b Marks .. 
G B Sisvanaon b Disdgs..,.,....— 
iSwaUcwl-D-wbDrMgs_.... 
SJOWHnoiaut_ 
*p Hlngwenh e PoppmiaS S Xlartu. 

Extras (149 5. n4i)_-- 

Total. 

Barclay u-as out when he cut (iill- 
bloodc^y against Marshall and 
Greenidge in the gully dived and 
tool a remarkable catch left- 
handed. PigoiL vi-ho received good 
support from Reeve and Waller, was 
last ouL By' (hen, Sussex, to ao 
e.'tient had repaint their pride as 
well as their total. 

SUSSEX: first imwtjs 
;G 0 M«n«s b Marshal. 

watching him at Chehnsford on 
Monday and Tuesday l had not 
realized quite how tall and 
spindly he is. I remember going 
with Walter Robins in Sydney 
in January 1931. to collect Roy 
Tattersall and young Brian 
Statham - replacements for 
Wri^t and Bailey respectively 
- on tbe London flight Both 
looked a winter pale and poplar 
thin. Statham was as inexperi¬ 
enced then as Foster now. 
probably more so. It took him a 
year or so to fill out and it 
helped him 1 think to be 
spectaculariy double jointed. 
Foster, for his part, has 

Licked 
by the 

ice man 
By Alan Gibson 

CHELTENH.4M: Warwick^ire. 
uith eigia first innings wickets in 
hand are 310 runs bmind Glouces¬ 
tershire. 

Again the sound of camivaL 
again «e swarm, a badly-ventilated 
crew ... 1 cannot remember how It 
goes on, but it was the ballad of the 
Eton and Harrow match, by R A 
Knox, long ago. and the Chelten¬ 
ham Festival carries edioes of those 
distant days. A large crowd attended 
in warm weather, but the only 
things that swarmed were tbe wasps, 
especially around ibe imss lent, all 
looking eagerly for their 1(X) stings 
in August 

Gloucestershire had won the first 
match of tbe festival on Tuesday by 
an inning after winning the toss. It 
is a tradition at CheUenhan that the 
loss means ih« match, but the pitch 
then was truly ferocious, giring Uft 
as well as spin. Yesterday they won 
the toss again. *rhe pitch played 
well after assistance from • heavy 
Toiler borrowed fiom the town 
council, and did not ^ve many 
hints of danger to come. 

Gloucester lost two quick vdekrts, 
Broad caught in the slips and 
Bainbridge leg before. Stovoid and 
Zabeer then scored centuries. The 
third wicket did not foil until 264, 
when Zaheer was caught at midriff. 
He had baited beautifully, but then 
we expea that It was his fiftieUi 
century for Gfoucestenhire, some- 
ihing of which most of us were 
unaware until, over a lar^ ke 
cream, he informed the correspon¬ 
dent of the Bristol and West News 
Agency, who I suspea paid for the 
ice cream. There is no end to this 
cheque book journalism. Still, 
Zaheer is one of thoK erkfcaers, 
like Fred Trueman, who would 
always pass a quiz on his own 
statistics. 

Stovofd's innings was less 
beautiful, yet in a way more 
interesting When he scored a lot of 
runs earlier io tbe season, 1 thou^t 
he was a sound professional haring 
a good run. When he wilted a little. 1 
uas not surprise|l Now he is batting 
like a combination of the Inchcape 
Rock and tbe storms that attack it 
.Although lie is 30 years oM, shouM 
he ever be summoned to higher 
duties. I do not think he would let 
England down. 

Romaines was out just before tea. 
Hogg's third wicket. Thsi made it 
290 for 4 in the 84Ui over, and 
Hignell was out soon afterwai^ 
caught at long-ofT. fiom the dreads 
Kallicharran. *rhe declaration came 
at half past five, wifo Stovoid 164 
not out. Warwickshire ban^ 
uneasily. 

OLOUCCSTERSHIRE: FVM Inntosi 
AW Stovoid noioul_ 
B Z Broad c KallcrwTwi b Hqoo____-. 
PBanbnd^IbwbThonio_ 
Za.'w Abou c Qritord b Hen 
P ¥•' Romanes tow b OM 
A J Hignan c Hogg b KaRchaTV)..-._. 
J N SnoBfwrd not OM 

Ema;bll.ib.tl.nb4]. 

184 
4 

14 
109 
12 
IT 
16 
26 

TflaKSwbtodeci _»« 

FALL OF 'MCKETS: 1-5. 3-14. 3-54. 4-89, 
5-74.6-138.7-145.8-188.9-209.10-223. 

BOWLING: XapA Doir 1S341-1: MaPendor 20. 
B-46-1. Gnffims iT.9-27->>. Cmai 11-1-3S-2: 
Siwh 23-7.4M: wuiri 8«42-0: WiViams iZ- 
0-6-2. 

NORTIUtUPTONSHIRE: Fni Inninga 
*G COQk nql cut____ 27 
v.’LarunscJaine99Dviiel.______ 4 
P WSay noi cut.__—- 8 

Total (1 -jM. 11 O-BTSl. *8 
n J Boyd-Mm, P G Wilaim. Kapil Dev. 0 J 
Cam. b S SmM. iC Shatp. N A MaRandar 
ar.pajGnfi|nsiDm. 
FAUOFY/ICKET: 1-5. 

BxHia povin no dai«); Noretaniemnahi'a 4. 
MMOnaa z.,untpirea: K Ibadiiika a.id J van 
GaMvir. 

83 
S5 
39 
4 

25 
0 

21 
44 
4 
4 
1 
6 

288 

Seera n 100 evars: 201 tor 5. 

FAU Or WICKED 1-139. Z-143.3-148.4- 
185. 5-189. 5-217, 7-255. 8-286. 9-281. 
10-283. 

BCWUNG: Davis ID-l-^-O; DrMM 10-S- 
2S-2; Richarda 10-3-12-0; Ptfinar 9-2-31 • 
0: Marks 44.9-24-79-8; BoobiSS-l 1-94-1. 

Eockb peMa (Io date): SenOrsM 2. YenoKrB 

Uii«irt6: C T Seoneir and A Q T twvtshaao. 

Seora at 100 ovarsi 338 tor S. “D A Gravmn, 
1R C RuaaaA. J H CMds and G S Ssansvy dH 
not talL PAU. OF WICKer& 1-8. 2-T4. 3- 
284.4-290.5-330. 

BOVtunO: OM 20 4 61 1; H09B tS-t-Sa^ 
GiPetd 4l-lS-7a4»; Tbonw 1(KL»1: 
Lattibridga 94-444); KaWMiansi 11-1^1. 

WARWICKSHIRE: fM Inntnei 
RHiao^LbwbSatnatxAY9 
K D Sirtto not out_—I I— 14 
C LKMxidoa b Siirinwry. ■■ , —. 1 
AIKaSieiarranneioiil.-- 0 

Extras (b 4. wl)——_—-- 5 

TeMl(S«riaa,l6o*ara)----— S 

P L AiriHv tG w ttomoapa. Md On. 0 Thorpe. 
CMOM. 'NGmQrtandWHopQtobet 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1-14,2-aS. 

Borun Boma (to daiak Gtoueaslwahta i, 
Wi'arweksMra Z j saiifriatiaw and 6 

JMaYsr. 

Today's flxtures 
THid Teat Matah (11.0 to 5.00) 
L0RD% Err^ian^ V Naw ZeslrM 

County CMmsieralilp (11019 5.30} 
CKELMSFORO: Sasex V Laicesmahm 
EBBW VALE: OamoraBn v Nottrehaimhire 
CHELTBNHANb Gtoucoktanlva v WarvMk- 
snira 
CANTERBURY: Kant V Swray 
HORTRAMPTOIfc NorDwnptsnanro « Mmom 
sax 
WESTON-SUPSI-MAIIE Somamt V Yafktf*« 
EASTBOURNE: Susan * Kenvtiilrv 
vrOBCesTER: Wofcwlaraftira v la/ieaeNra 

TOUR MATCH 
JESTAOND: NortmuTibariw are Dtfitam 
young oridnnrsvAiBbaaiygwigglckaiBfs 

SECOND X1 CHAMPiONSH9 
SmaaK Giaricrgan * WoroaawsWra; OW 
Tnftard: Lanoaslilra v LaicestaratWa: HoHaw 
Nonnaicto'Mhni r FtotongnamaMn; T1W 
0«e Su^w V Kfiie Nutaacon: Wwwcksrirt w 
GMucaataranira 

MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
Dunawbta; Baetemmva w Sattordatitft; 
Pawboraunlc CarnbridsaaMra v Ournant; 
Beomaiooune Ooraai w Somaraat R; 
rrtiTj-r "‘Trr^^ - Pi—tiT rminiiar 
&uito.i( V Nortountoariarid: Qevma: vwmiia v 
OatoKtsttra. 

unusually long anus. They, too, 
could be'a help, but it would be 
unfair to acpM great things of 
him. 

At Headingly New Zealand 
bad the attack more suited to 
the conditions- Should the baD 
move about as it did then, 
tbe same thing could happen 
here. Althou^ there was noth¬ 
ing in the pitch as it looked 
yesforday to suggest that it 
would, you cannever be sure of 
that at Lx^'s. 

The better it plays the better 
it ^lould be for Erigland. They 
have the stroke-makers to 
^our the New Zealand bowl- 

as New Zealand might 
coTour England’s. One lew 
attractive possibility is that 
Smith and Tavait, assuming 
they open together, should at 
hRdly bogged dowiL Both do 
tend to play that way. 

Since his undefeated hundred 
at Headingley - a lovdy piece of 
Inning, too, Gower has been 
brought down to eanh _ by 
making a pair against Notting- 
hgsu^. New Zealand since 
then have been given a poor 
game by Hampshire which 
prompted Howarth, their cap¬ 
tain, to ask whether it is not 
time ^ the counties to reassess 
the way they treat matches 
against touring sides. This is a 
fair point and one which, out of 
courtesy, should be taken up. 

La^y. a difference between 
the sides which reflected as well 
on one as it does unflaneringly 
on the other. When the last Test 
ended at Headingley New 
Zealand had gone for 365.4 
overs without bowiing a no bafl. 
En^and that time had bowled 
nearer 50. 

The no baU law, as it is at 
present fram^, may be a bad 
one, but there is nothing 
"professionaT' about foiling to 
adapt to iL At Adelaide last 
December Prude’s 28 no bells 
in Australia’s nnt innings had 
to be set against the 22 runs by 
which Engird foiled to save the 
follow on. Between two closely 
matched sides these things 
matter. 
EIMLAND (tranq; R G D WBs (W«nriehatin. 
aM T A LM (WiiwIelMWraL C L SrnHh 
RMfnpMKriL C J Tmra (Xanu. D I OniMr 
(Utowtorshlm}, A j Larb (NerthanipipnsWfa). 
1 T Bomm SenmM). M W QeBUK 
(MMdlwwq. P H EttMMto (MUdasML N 6 B 
Coax (LMeosttriNn). ft W T^or RtortiyBNrBL 
N 6 Cawtn IMkttMn). M A Fostor (EMO. 
NEW zeALAHD {kemk a P Hewartti (capu, J 
G wnwx. B A Eoav. T J PnnMn. J /Cnw. 
M D Crow*. JVCanw. ft J HMM. > D S 
SmWi. B L Cam. J 0 BtmmwI. E J 6i*r. E J 
amfialiL 
UmpttoK D J CeiwHnl antf D G L Evans. 

Spirits are lifted by 
Woolmer’s hundred 

By Alan Ross 
CAbiTERBURY: Kent Acn-e scored 
343fiv^ei^t wideetsa^nst Surrey 

The sun appears rarely to have 
peneiraicd to the Cantertniry area 
this month, and when Kent km four 
wiricets for 52 on a bitterly cold and 
cloudy morning it looked like a 
miserable day ahead for the Joc^ 
Tbe cold persisted to the end but 
their sptriis were lifted by one of 
Wooin^s most baodsome hun¬ 
dreds. He and Batiste ptu on 177. 
after some hostile bowiing from 
Monkbouse in particuiar had made 
Cowdrey's decision to bai seem 
questionable. 

Without Tavve. Benson and 
Knott, all absent for different 
reasons, this was not the strongest of 
Kent balling line-nps. When Taylor 
played on to CHaite at ] 3. Asleu was 
boiried by Menkhouse at 34 and the 
]eft>baixM Hinics was caught and 
bowled by Thomas at 46. it seemed 
a long innings from Cowdrey was 
called for. No sooner was be io, 
howrv'cr than be. drove all around a 
straight ball of lull lenghi from 
Monkbouse. Monkbouse ia tbe 
moming sped bowled ID overs for 
17 runs and two wickets, scarcely 
dioapng anything sb^ and 
mabng the batsmen play all tbe 
time. 

Woolmer took an hour or so to 
impose himself but once be did 
cover drives. Ricks off his I^ and 
late cuts flowed from falm. He 
reached 50 out of 95 and his fourth 
hundred of the season out of 197 in 
evKOy three hours and a balC 

Davis is 
better than 

Baptism had his troubles against 
the offspm off Pocock earty on but 
he has an sdmimbly conect method 
and be was soon keeping pace with 
Woolmer. There can be no one who 
runs (aster between the wickets and 
his driving was refreshingly straigbL 

At 229 Woolmer slashed Curtis to 
cover point and at 259 Baptiste, 
Railing at a bouncer from Clarke, 
was magni^ntly caught at full 
stretch by Richaitl& 

With WaterioQ and Johnson 
together tbe innings ground to a 
ball, disposing of any chance Kent 
had of a fourth baedng poinL After 
dawdling for 75 minutes and eight 
runs Waterion was caught at the 
wicket, a relief as it turned out, for 
the presence of EUison eventually 
galvanised Johnson into some 
semblance of activity. 

KEKn first nwigs 
IT A Mtoolnwr e t> Cbrlli_— 
NRT«*lo^8Caa%s..- 

ASMI DO UMonlMMss. 
S G ^la e and bThomas. 
*C S Gmdrsf 8 MenUnusa. 
E A BainMa c nehanto b Ctartw.. 
18 N V WalBitDn c Rktosnto b htonHtouw 
G W Mnon net out— 
R M Btoen b Ctarfca — —— 
0 HiwtonwoanetPUt.ilI i. . . 

.120 
. 6 
.. 8 
. 8 
. Z 
. 91 
-. 8 
. 46 
. 29 
. 1 

E48u(b1.l«16.n47). 24 

TetoinwMs) — I .II ,i343 
Score St 100 orere: 27* lor 7. K B S .tonis to 

b>L FALL OF WICKETS; 1-1A 2-3*. 3-46, 
4-52,5-229.6-2SB, 7-272,8-336. 

Bans points Qe dsid; Ksnl 3, Swrejr 3. 
SURRET: A R Butobto. D B Psi*m. A J 
Stewart *R O V KMoM. M A Lrnm. rC J 
RIMistds. D J Thenin. I J Cwiii. B 
MonWnusa. 5 T Ctoilre. PI Pecedc. 

UmptrsK H D BM and R A Kants. 

Phillip and 
Davidson 

his best cut through 
EBBW f’ALE: Glamorgan, wUk 
seven first innings wickets in hand, 
are 162 runs bmnd A'on/r|gAa/R' 
dtire. 

Tbe West Indies World Cup 
pmonaiiiy, Wicston Davis, pn^ 
duced his bm bowling figures in the 
cooniy championship as Glamorgan 
dismissed Nottioghamsbire for 245, 
but it was a "Jekytl and Hyde** 
performaDcc from the pace man 
who. in addition to taJdng seven for 
TO. bowled a total of 34 no balls. 

Davis surpassed his previous best 
for Glamorgan, seven for lOl. also 
ogain^ Nona, ai Swansea Iasi year. 
Only Btreh got to grips with tbe 
lively Glamorgan bowling. 

Saxelby hit back with three for 
seven in tbe space of 28 balls as 
Glamorgan crawled to 83 for three 
by the dose. 

ROTTIWQHAMgHIRCl Flret Irwfcm 
BHa9S4PCfio<reeDe*to_.__-..._10 
RTRoPmencDarineSetrey.-—— 4 
owRondileOivtoePSilvey10 
'CEBRlesbttom_ 33 
JOBnribOeenn...——__ 89 
TBNFrenehbCtoM_...... 9 
KSantoreOmengbOavto—7 
KECappfrpDcvto_—,-„i—__ 10 
EEHamminaibDBns___22 
MHanWicanoteca_- -   14 

1 
Ems(b2-lOl.«a.i>*ai)__ 37 

Taai(576eren). -845 
FALL OF WfCKETB: 1-19. 2-31. 3-4a 4- 

6-ISfl. 7-178, 6-28, 9-243, 

BOWUNG- Ostto m-tOO-T. 5aMw 
2! owns 15-2>38>1; Bmridi 541284. 

GLAMOROAre firet inninM 
JAHopks:scRpPtrnonbSBcelD)r_... 28 
DAFrsndieSv^-.___19 

24 
-13 
_ 3 

n C Oreon^ tow b Sswby. 
C J C Rewa nn 
H Mortto net out __— 

ExnsP32.w1}_... 

CHELMSFORD: LeicaterslUre 
harescoredSOI dgix/Rxr£s3Kx. 

Norbert Phillip and Brian 
Darisoa shared tbe bououre as 
Leicestenhire were bowled out 
yesterday. Phillip, who has been 
kept out of tbe side leceoily by Noi 
Foster, aiuoimcsd his reed with a 
performance of six for 92 from 33 
overs. 

Whb Foster away with itae 
Englud party, tbe West Indian fost 
bowler sbowra ha is still a lively 
propostioa, particularly in one spell 
soon after Hindi when be took three 
for 11 in 17 balls. 

This left Leicestershire with half 
their side back in ibe pavilion for 
122 but they were revived by 
Davison. With a mixture of sound 
defence and controlled aggression, 
be struck 106. his second centum of 
the summer, with the help of 12 
fours during a stay of four and a 
quarter hours. 

But be. too. fell to Phillip, as did 
Briers, the only other Leicestershire 
batsman to perform with any 
authority. He made 58. an innings 
which included ei^t boundaries. 

Leicestershire overcame the early 
loss of Buieber to reach 50 wjtboui 
further worry. Butcher fen le^before 
to Lever in tbe third over 

LEiCBSTERBWRe rest tortnga jcw«wi«ttiiMiJw»Kreia^ 25 
, 1 

N E arun Lb-W 9 n«p—58 arn«4niHhW4iip-..   lOs 
iJiiuwiMr-ngg««tt>Phi^ 0 
PBCMtua—hreifc - 2 

cftEEasth'njnMr-.-.M 20 
fS 

_ u 
LBTBytorhRECwt.—__ 22 
Gfirnvnrtout..10 

£xB8S(&t,FOi7,0O121-30 

TRWTdmarOcftfEasth'njnMr-i 
J f EMto e tmtto 0 Adtokl 
NGBCaekhPMip 

Totoir}ffkB.35ewr^___93 
S P Hartoersen. A L Joma. rr Devin.’M W W 
Sitv*7. S R Bentto; me W w Davto to bet 

FML(^ WICKETg; 1-91.2-39, S-48. 

Borwi Qona (to mw): aamprsm 4, 
Wjnii^ftMa/PeJ. 
Umplm; c Cook BnO RJutian. 

Army capture 
services title 

By beating the Koyal Navy by 
four wickets at Portsmouth yester¬ 
day the Army became the 1983 
ioiencrrices diampions after their 
easy victory over tbe RAF on 
Monday. The Navy tetted first and 
scored 201 for seven with Robinson 
alfflOft canyuig his bat, though 
never injcctiu much uiBency into 
the batting. The Army looked to be 
coastli^ to an easy victory but there 
were a few alarms at tbe end before 
they won in the fifty-fourth over. 
SedRES! RAF 131 (WB 3 tor 40): Amw 132 
for 4 Ojrwfl 36); Royal Navy 164 (or 5 
(RsCtnscn 71 mt oum FW 1S9 tor 9 (DeCabm 
rO. BwOen 2 tor m Ao^ Nan 201 to 7 
IRoMwen 9Z 6^ S tor «8); Army 204 tor 6 
!DMn51,Ctorit5l). 

ToW. __ 301 

FALL OF WICPtETS: 1-2, 2-73. 3-108. 4- 
108. S-122. 6-1S7. 7-222, 8-261. 9-272. 
10-301. 

BOWUNG! Lew 13-3-34-1; PtMp 33-8- 
92-4fe Twnar 20-3-48-1; ft £ East 94-2- 
27-1; AeSaW 28-9-70-1. 

Bonus ports (to 0itokBs8x 4. latcwrfae 
3. 

ESSEX: Q A Gooch. C GUwin. *X W R 
FIMCRV. K 8 McSimn. B R Kardto. N mito, 9 
Timr. ID e Eart, R E ElSt, J K Uw. 0 L 
AdWd. 

UmpfreK D 0 Ostoir and M J Mtohm. 

SECOND Xf COIBPETTnON 
MflCaTON; GtoucasttrsMre 162 P A tontoi 4 
nr 5(9; WanaidahH 140 tor 3 (6 J Lord 40 not 

OVAU KM 213 OR Pnns 4 tor 43, P 
Marf^ tor ^ Suriw m tor 2. 
HORTOlfe Noionmainsttoa a09 tor 7 the <P 
JohtBon lBl.DWWlwaB3:NoilhBinptonmkB 
28 tor 0. 
» TRAFPdMh lancashlm S68 (N V Radford 
DO. I CodMn 85. S M N ZaM 55, M Chadwitt 
54);mc0St8rshlre6l (erg 

MINOR COtfWllES 

MJEWHAlir Suftofc 201 tor S Me (Wassn 
Ml 4 tor 7q and 14 tor 0; NarthunttBrlam 
203 tor 2 dK (Wtetm Raft t>5 not ouL K 
PawMn 78 not out). 
DflVlgE8; (MOrdeMre 205 (P J Qamir 63: A 

tor 1; SenwrsK B185 tor 5 dm (P A Staeontoa 
73notou9- 

Emphatic success 
for German boats 

By John NiehoUs 

The Gennan team of Sabina (H. 
Noack). Pintt (W. Hlbrnck) and 
Outsider (T. Hansen) were emphatic 
wianea ^tbe AdmiraTs Cop series, 
sponsor^ by Champagne Mumm, 
after tbeir nsaimdiag lucc^ in tbe 
Fastnet nee wfaicb fisislied as 
Plymouth yesterday. AU three boau 
yrere among the first eleven in their 
class on camefod soaring the 
highest number of points and easdy 
maintaining the overall lead they 
had estahi^ied alter tbe third of (be 
five-race series. 

Till* is tbe second German win, 
the first being ten yean ago, since 
when Britain bas won tbe tnmby 
three of the four occasions it hu 
been competed for. As bolders, this 
year's British team of Indolence 
(Graham WaOcer), Btadc Topic 
(Dixon Atkinson) and Dta^ 
(Brian Saffery Cooper) were under 
pressure ever since they were 
selected foOoiring some nnsatisfao- 
tory trials. 

They started the series badly at 
Corns and never looked like 
potential winners, starting the 
Fastnet race in fifoi place. Black 
Topic, previously the fowesi scoring 
boat of the three, had a highly 
sQcctssftil Fastnet, finishing lOtb in 
the class on corrected time. 
Indnlgenee, however, bad kept the 
team's hopes aHve through the first 
four races, but suffer^ a depressing 

Fasawt, fintdiing 40tb of tbe a** 
finishers. Dragon was reliably 
conrisMT, but the best the ihm 
boats could achieve was seventh 
place overall This was the lowest 
placed British team (previoqslv 
tfainl was tbe worst since tbe scries 
b9aoinl9S7). 

Tbe highest iacUvidual points 
ninner m the .Admiral's scries 
will probably be die French entry. 
Diva (B Moureau). The only doulk 
a'ootit her achievement arises from a 
protest lodged by Jastine (Frank 
Woods, Ireland), daiming ih« Diva 

wss not showigg navigadon tights 
on the final night of the Fastnet. Tbe 
protest will be heard this tnoniiag. 

The overall Annocr of the Fastnet 
nee could well be Condor (Bob Bell. 
Bermuda), already the bolder of 
nine bonoun and the record time 
for the course. She will not know 
until the early bows of this monijiig 
whether or not any of the smaller 
boats still to finish can beat her 
corrected time. 
AOMRAL’S (htp: Ftstnet net: 1. Diva iFtl 2. 
Brava (It): 3. Justm (ka): 4. Sabra mot 5. 
Almaaern (it); 8, Pma fRG). BrMhA piMngs. 
m SKit Toptor 21. DneoK 4Z Mutoma 
ProviMona) team pototo. Fasire; race: 1. Wasi 
eamwijr, 351 pw 2, Hair. 238; 3. Ca,iidi. 273. 
4. Papua Maw Guma, 273: 5. NfOwrianb, 
»1; 6. NawZaatonsL 258.9, (SreatBntaa m 
Wovlakinal final taam placpios: 1, Wtet 
Gwmany. 847 pK 2. HMy. SfiO: 3, IMae 
StaiM. teS: 4, AustnM. 630:5, CanaHa, 624; 
& N«w Zaalifld, 6CM: ?. Great Btiain. 485i 

Victory is lighter but 
her load is heavier 

By Barry Picktliall 

As tbe semnSnals to select a 
gfcatiivflcr for the America^ Ckq> get 
under way at Newport, Rhode 
bland, today. Britain's Victory 'SS 
ovw. DOW led by Lawrie &aidi, 
know th^ hare on ephiB battle to 
stoy in Ihe series. Thongb finishing 
second, 62 paiata adrift of the 
radicnlly AnstmBa II in 
the preliiniiBUy ron^ before the 
depertiiR of two other Aostralian 
ya^ls. Advance and ChaOenge 12, 
as welt as France 3, the margin 
between the British yireht and the 
bottom-ptaced renaila I vras a 
skmler 1,7 pofaiis. 

Tbe rond reUn servei; which 
rnns throogh to Angpst 22, wili pit 
Victory *83 Mainst her oppenento, 
Anstimfia H. d* i and the Age 
Kban-baeked **«))*■ ]2-inetre Ax- 
aifia three timea over the foil 24.4- 
oDre America's Cv eoese. 

Since the completian of foe 
pretlmhittry romids last week 
Victory *83 bes been Sttod with a 
lighter ndder and a new Prorier 
mast, manufactiired with a U^ter 
top sectieo aimed at improving 
st^ility and ledacmg pftchiag. 

Thoagh Smith rcptoccs Phil 
Oebba as skipper of the llnaetre 
and vrill share helm daring this 
series with the triple Olymiric medal 
winor, Redaey i^ttissea, Pmar de 
Savary, tbe Victory syndicate head, 
issiKd a iletrmtinl deny^ that 
Crebbih, who Is tm holiday in 
Coltfun^ and has bwai the 
Doininaiiil sldppcr since 1980, Ins 
bm sadted frm tbe sgaad. 

With the annoancement yesterday 
from tbe tree-mail mteroadoial 
measurement cnminitsce, ratifying 
their earliv decision that .Australia 
n and her radkai balboas bed does 
mcasore as a 12-iaetre and not as a 
12.467-oietre. as the Americaos 
st^gesL otinds are coaoeatniflag on 
the coatrorers'ial revelatloa that tbe 
Dennis Conner skippered Liberty, 
triihfr is lea^i^ foe AaerNao 
rlefenoe frials. b racing with three 
certificates to allow the crew to 
Hiange sail area and baliast ratios to 
snit foe conditions on tbe day. 

The onotoversy, fuelled lest week 
by foe aaaoimcemest from syadkaie 

from the other defence 
chailengers, Defeedcr and 
Coarageoos, foot they, too. wiU be 
adopting the practice anlcss orer- 
niled by the New York Yacbt Chib, 
has toea beigbteoed by news 
yesterday that Canada I's crew are 
10 follow this aew custom ia the 
semi-Saai trials to select a 
dialleag/et. 

Yestreday afternoon Jim Alla- 
basler, spokesman for tbe Vklofy 
syndicate, said that they had not yet 
decided whether their Ian HowM- 
designed 32-mctre wooM be 
meitiple-rated as well. 
SSW-FWAL DRAW: 1, CwaOi v AwinOK 2. 
vleMf V Asaane A Cwwm v Vlctoiy; A 
AaaMBa V Aaunc S, Canada V Asbiik A 
nimtanii v viewrn 7. Acaan v Vidofy: 1 
Aiuarta V Catirtw a amna « Auamrito: 18, 
Mcttry V Canuto; 11, AoaOaito v Vtoiwy; 12. 
Abm V CamMc ia Canada V AUBtndK 14, 
Vtony V AnanBw Canada V Azuanc 18, 
CannM V V 
AaaMtovI 

IT, WcOMy V Acaarat II, 

.1/0 -N—• 

The new skipper and die old: Smith and Crebbin 

RACING RESULTS 

Salisbury 
Oobip Good Id tote 

2.9 AMPORT STAKES (N-yw: anUens: 
£1435:511 

eVTUERS CORNER to f Starpdfl 
iiaSlwkey 

.-JRai^^ I 
AaealSeflie-Jfitarearj8-1) a 

Soiw (Mra A Kannvdl 8-1 in Siwiiey ( 

WaOien. 

TOTE: Wke £isa Ptocec CI.KL ElAO. 
1240. OF: £3A0. CSP. £7.40. W WNteman at 
IMwn. hd. 4L Abound (8-1) 49i.12 realm 
af.tTsae. 

230 HME VARfemANQICAP (B-y-O: 
t2A89tSQ 

CWffWPSCEWtftMEBVto-cayMwtoute- 
6antam(WMDiph]rl1-l3___JtPea(B.l) 1 

-TWWUana {10-11 2 
-PCaak(4-i{ a 

TOTE Wke £7.20. Fkeaa: 2270. £3S0. 
£1.80. DR £50.42 CSP; £5948. G Huntw M 
East Ostof. hd. ij. Tarito (3-1 tvo 4m. 10 isi. 
Im 13 j4aae 

SiN) nOCKBOURNe OTAKEO £8,148: 
51) 

RK> RIVA b e by WolPw- Blon AbbaaipiV 
oanB-io-Ta*»(8-i> 1 

i Cauthdn (5-2) 2 
-GStwhsyO’Z-l tov) 3 SXJSSIS^: 

Ktip 

TOTE: van; SJA Ptocna; C130. 21.10. 
2100. OR E3.Sa CSFi £25.91. O LJiM it 
Lambowa 9.41. Count Bwmd (9-1) 4lh. 13 
raa Im I3.74aaa nn Itompiaw Wak. 
Tbpptng tin latm^ plod taL 

3.30 LESTER tUNDtCAP (£1.797) 1m 21) 

RANGBRNDER to e to On Veur Mark - 
lading Brnda (S DlgDy) 54-11 

SCMtiantoa 7 
Mabilep___PHiedtoiy(lf-lT 2 
antteirtPhea---”TTiaifiarm it 3 

TOTE: Wke £4.10. Ptoeas; E24a £270: 
£6sa Oft e4t.4a esft eras. Tnmtt 
1,111.16, B HIb 8t Lamfaoum. a, IV- Both 
ends Bum^ (M teyL UnWgMdr (11-4 dSk 
II ren. 2m DB.iSaro. NR; HaWa 

44) BOURNEMOUTH HAWilCAri(£1.92& 71) 

aloern stream jf r, by OodMik - 
Bd^ Ron (9r E Bato) 

OnaOagrea.. 
Smuml... 

TOTE: Wke £230. nacea: SlJO. £1.90. 
£172 OF: nUO. CSft SMJBB. 6 Ittwi at 
Nawmaitret Nk. 1L Mwiehntor ^ teln. 
Sim's Sunset 9-2Jl-tovs. fop ol the mwk 
(£0<ii4m.6nn. tinaLl2s. 

4SQ MANTON STARES ei ,385; 1 Rl 41) 

Asn b e, by Hgli Top - TVMw (TCtoefc 
(Yaad md Aimed uq) 8-iO.G ‘ 

Bayna-.— 
-PMEddtry 
—J Mercer 

Tore MAte E7-7IL nseac etso. etJo. Oft 
niAO. CBF: £18.48. G Harworetot 

•lACKPtTT net wgn. Root Of £45^75.06 esrrM 
tarawd. RACEPOT: £l 1092 

Catterick Br^ge 
Ooiaipftnii 

21SSTOCKWBLL STAKES (Sy-e: nektons: 
£535:1014(4018) 

HAUTE HAT b f to fodustm NsOvB- Lato 
Mafa:iefy{HWcBHan)5-11—ILawnffA 1 

- Qn..waik<fr.g 2 
iwie(d~~~.--Mnyp-iisivi a 

TOTE: Wkv £140. Ptees: £1.10. £1-30, 
tl.20. OF: £6.92 CSF; £15.52 S HocMi at 
Barredsy. \ L1 ^. Gidow (^1) 4th B ran. 

245TR.T0N HOUSE STAKES O-y-R SsBn^ 
£747: Im Si 180yds) 

AVENirA LADY b t by Free Sttia - Sm» 
Nen(GCannBr)84-._SJawto&ll 1 

AniiwsmyTflfMD_._—_SPanail&li 2 
SctwTmipbaaa_GDufnaid(tl-2l 3 

TOTE: VHic £4.501 Plaeee 0.10. £280. 
ei JO. Oft E1S.B0. GSft £84.01. R Shoadiawt 
Nawmwkat 2 L 7 L HaWIgvis (94 tov) 48110 
ran. Bought tor 1 .TOOgns. 

215 TURN TO VORKSHIRB HANDICAP 
(£1J41:7f) 

SPOILT FOR CHOKE bj by The Bnansim 
- Song of May fW dmpntonl 5-8-10 t> 

Nlto8aBB|S-2| 1 
MBsatoudsnl___NCenneri9n(8-l) 2 
PitosasaVtitfria_S Parks (9-4 |t tov 3 

TOTE Wke £230. Hnat: £1 JO. £230. OF; 
£9.80. CSR E17A8. D Cnaenwn st SAngM. 
2 L \ L ftoyai Expert |»4 Jitov) Uttto Atom (11- 
I4ai.5ran. 

3,45 JACK eOLUNG HANDICAP (ApprenlByc: 

£868:1m4( 40yd) 
SARAZrmto toy Sslusi-TsaamU Up^ . 

_TJariSm-W 1 
FUeiEvtoiaSan_KWOtoimlSjm 2 
uennga_S6rd«hs 1100-1} 3 

TOTE: Wke £1JU Oft £1.10. CSft £2;^ A 
Jarvis at Royston. OOL 1SL Snto (100-11 
SttMran. 

4,15 NEWSY FARR HAIBieAP dOZ 
ImSfiaOyd) 

nOREfOO b a by FBMrta-GdMa(^ 
Owtiam)8-13....>.~~JLo«fa0ians,^ ^ 

lYinni‘mirm_jmWtotoMi | 
' :rL i.--EHk»i9^ 3 

TOTE: Wbe £1 ja Plnen: £1.12 
E3J0. CSF!: ESJ). u Canatoo at MaMn. ^v- 
2^ Low or A Gunnar (8-1) 4(h 6 nir. 

445 PADDOCK HOUSE STAKES 
maiden SBIbs: £828: St) 

MBLAURAUCtlCbrftoMsldnm- 
PBtoiB-11——8 

nnuBu -C Dwyer (10-1 

TOTE: Wke £3.10. PlacM: £1,19- 
E4.1Q. DF: EISJO. CSF: £2229. T Btobi^ 

sssa4si.^.ifa.s«'a£:- 
5.(6 HODLeSROOK laUSHftOOM TRAlfitS 

RACE (54 

TOTE: Wke £1250. Ptoeas: £258. n-M 
£272 OF: £4.12 CSft £1202 D (aiB«iW M 
StMngtan. ShM. 7L Knasretin (33-1) Ml 9 
mLnAc^or.enJO. 

Fontwell Park 
20:1, GeW kitoy (4J tav); 2 Bad Habito (4-1^ 
2Laito0ivx(B-fL8ren. 
230; 1. Hnny Ford (11-2): 2 tntintoi (>5« 
to*)r 2 Hto Panaant (39-1): 5 ren. 
221, RetoN^f 9 tov); 2 Cky Link 0orMS 
14-1 p to^ 3, Supsr Bm (20-1). 9 ran. Tarun 

ksoT?MekJevmvnM9 tork2 Perm 
lnnd(i1-4|ttovk 2 QraanTdMJ^l)- <2^ 
421.foUa’al^n5Jtov):2WMteHaraa 
(14-11; 2 MtoWCeol ^ 6 ran. 
isa 1.BreaeasR(12-fJ;2m»orthPwk(7 

iy, 2 Kyeo (4-l). 12 ran. Twice As Mb 
to*b 

iNdnto-AiFgit4 . 

-COw!ier(10-i> 3 



u*l^ 

boat. 

iLcrC; 

eavie: 

i 
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gOUeSTRiANISM 

Bl luck 
ugain 

grounds 
Meade 
ByJeiiByM«cAitfaBr - 

Richard Mnde, the winner 
of three Otympiegedd medals, is 
out Bntam*s team&r neoct 
weel^s European . threeilay 
event dkampionshijse In Swit- 
zeriand. His zid^ Gem 
wimpey Ltd's 
bruised a foot after Soaiiig'a dibe 
don^ dressage cnactice whh 
Ferdi BIberg. The injtoy is 
slight out the edectors cannot 
anord to take.to Smtaeiland 
any hone less than 100 per cent 
fit. 

Meade's disappcwtmeiit is 
Bniain's. major Klbadc' His 
expenence in three^day even^ 
ing is second to non^ he- Kac 
been the team's . baddxme 
almost since be first repiiBfci»my^ 
Britain in 1963.' 

Kiteashel's misfbittine is the 
latest in a series uiddch have 
befidfett Meade ihi« year. In 
April he had no ride.' ax 
Badmnton as Kfleashd was 
resting after beunltobdayed in' 
the sming; and ^lecalator, his 
second srtring. had been retired 
just before the trials at the aae 
of 15. . - 

A month later Meade feQ 
badly wiiile jumping for the 
ben^ of tdevision cameras at 
(he Chepstow Horse Truib and 
was ground^ for sbe weeks. 
Meade, who is 44, is hoping that 
Kilcashd - iriU be fit for the 
Buigbley Horse Trials next 
month. 

Lucinda Green, the worid 
champion, heads the t«^ of 
four sriio will be def^rlmg 
Britain's Euzopean "title at 
Frauenfidd in Switzerland. She 
rides SR Direct Mad Ltd's 
Regal Redni.' Her fiOow team 
members are Viiginia Hftigatfi. 
on British National Insurance's 
Ni^t Cap, Diana Oapham on 
the Hon Simon Fmset^s V%id- 
jammer and hficfaad Tudaer on 
his own General Bo^ 

Tticker, who came seomd at 
Badminton, is the new &ce in 
the team: the other three 
represented Britain at last ye^s 
worid championships in xritidi 
the team won the getid medal 
(Miss Oapham rode as an 
individnal). Tuckei^s General 
Bugle, the 17-4iand son of 
Sparl^ General, has great 
scope and at ddtt, the sdMtors 
will be keepuig a eye on him 
with a view to next year’s 
Oi^^pics. 

ilie two individBal riders 
next week are Lotna Carte 
with her own and McT^Idiolas 
Engiiieering's Dahvfile and* 
Rachel Bayliss with ,her own. 
MvsticMhBireL''"V ■ ’ 
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RACING: D£i^8Y WINNERS IMPRESS ON THE NEWMARKET GALLOPS 

SPORT/LAW 

Shareef Dancer 
instep 

York showpiece 
By f prfyqwindfp* 

Sihareef ‘Dancer^-the- easy the day Figgotfs attempt to win 
;wuiii6rofthelri8hDetbyatthe timUpavon .Stakes for the same 
Oxrras^'liotited his lictet fbr 'staUeonHtmeybetaculdeBsSy 
the Beigon and-Hedges Gold -befoiledby-ReaHyRegaL 

limddlmaltolaitovHto S'’?*’?* 
dayjBoniittS. BoszeaDimmm yet ^ not te ^ 

fbOowing a .very disaimointing *® ?**? 
workoetonthejafermceconrse' behind La<^ 
at Newnfadeet on aj^^Magdalona at Sandown m 
radn^ . . * 

**1 was very impressed ^fh p^tt win also be on the 
yesterday. Yon xroald not recent Ascot winner Harvard in 

thmk.yoa were lookn^ at the the- .ymorv^s - Bitter States 
irae horse," was how ‘Geom .whidi lias been ^Kmsored by 
Robmsoiu OUT Newn^hrt COoiage Ltd, but here T proffer 

•g^ittSt^ndent, summarised Raft, the colt' upset the 
miflseef'Danc^s teest gallop. of those . who 
Ridden.- by .CUff Lines, -one-.of - thot^ht Beldale Lear was a 
the most experienced work certainty to win at Newmarket 
riders in lacing Shareef Dancer at the end of last numth, 
showed all hi& (rid dash and fbUowiiig a highly encouraging 
quidcmied to go right away from efibrt bdiind Etegant Air Am 
Be^nc and Earadar towards-esriier in the montiL 
.the end of. his workont which 
wasoverninefririoDgs. : MomVOiw my sdeo- 

Teeoxaos the wimier of our 5®“ ««■ “e Applm 
Derby, was another big.name ,uiailenge C^ has taken on a 
seen in action (m thelixnefifais nwIeasem^attiieageofOT 
yesteiday moining. Ridden by “^won races, the 
Tyftiw Aggott, he too went -Gotxiwooo States among them, 
niedy in company with die Finally, news of another iriio 
Meora*dante States winner, Imw defimtdy nm bis last nm. 
Hot . Touch, in proparatum frn* Bnzzards'Bay, the winner of the 
the Great Vmtigiir. Stakes next Queen ESzabetii n Stakes and 
week; . . the Royal Hunt Qtp at York, is 

After a ^ short suspension, to retire to tiie Sturt Farms Stud 
incurred - -ridiu ' Vanarme . at near Burford in Oxfordshire. He 
Gcxidwood,, H^gott resumes is being partially syndicated and 
ridixtt at S^bory Uxlay ^ a limited mimbei^ of shares will 
should-' wini' the Ameriairy soad be-put- on ihe market at 
States ibr H«ny Cecil, on £3fi00. Bibi Mah, his grand 
Magnetic Field uriio won a dam, has already ined one good 
handkap at Goodwood with racdiorse, Jukdiox, who-also 
2Ib. (m.his.back. But eazlte in made-lus iiaine n 

Salisbury 
Draw adwitage: High numbers best 
2J) UPAV0N8TAXES (3;YGFIHes:£1,836:1^21){7ruhnere) 

Cauthen faces eight-day ban 
t. ; ■ . 

.. ■' 

l.i-, ■ ■ 

By Midad Phillips 
‘dsmisg his whip, and it was 
iedBe»OB his band. 
OnFftiM said later that he will 

StBie Cfeudiett bseaine Ae btest of damtog his whip, and it was boonemg hack Iv wtnanig the 
jockey to be * son^sion ka()dBe»oin his ribband. taoe, the R S. Le^ MeoioriBl 
when hevasteBnedforwitdays CayfiiM said tbat he will CufevridiRBag^nder. 
by the stewards at Slidiiity iwiBMep —pwwMiy ap^Maiitig against j^hwlly, tbs day's actual ridmg 
yreterdn on BcooBit of his riding thed^t^semedeetotbeJodBy honom went to GreviDe StariccK 
of KeqiTqiiriiw in the.RoddxnmiB Gab's disciptiiiaiy sswaida Unless irfxi in both the fifst and 
Stakes. This followed an obieetioB an asueBl is itDhdd. his sentenoe. last races, on Cutler's Comer and 

oooader serioasly ^pealing against 

of ReqiT^griiw in the.RoddxnmiB Gab's disciptiiiaiy sBwaidL Unless irfxi in both 1 

Tte followed an c^jenim an appeal is nphdd, his sentence, hst raceSi on Cutler's 
by Teny Qumn, the apprentice on vAicAiSflie minimum tiiat he could abt. 
the runner-UD Rio Rn^ vAo was ha-M lieen eiven toe win4ro lidina. a otM the runner^ Rio Rn^ vdiowas have been given fix caidm riding, 
bealoi by a short head. Qoum that Jt tms his second 
oMiipWi^ that Keep Tfeppps had oSeace of the season, witinm from 
bixmped bis mount mside the fiaal Aivist 19 to 24. » month. Hie 
fbrioog. young Amerieua was stood down 

Hsv^ - watched tiie camera for 12 days ibr redden ridnig in the 
pat^ film of die ace. ttlEBD from BtmboryCimatNeinnaikeL 
both head-oo and die sidcb the with Yora dose 10 tmod, Rio dose 10 hand, Rio 
otmdndon^ was that the stennds Rive's good ran was a timely 
had nO_option but to ttfce the action wwninrfwr ttiat AI Mwmntm hft 3t 
they did. IGeep Tst^ung had hung tni^ nut to craiji, in tbe Cimorack 
peisistenily ID his left thronglKMit Staled fix be thrashed Rio Riva ^ 
the final fnilon^ and an the while, five lengths at lUpraiceently. 
Chstben bad his whip in his tight Keep Tappings disqnalificatum 
hand. He appeared to make no laought to a teanporaiy Barry 
viriUe asteniiit to straighten Keep wittf good recent run. 1 say. 
Tapping. When the two boises temporarily, ttwwMicn hg and 
toudied. Qumn was in the process OihSm wasted no in 

_ .. _17 » OWBIJ 

CattenckBridge i 
V 30 (BB mTCW 

Chaw advantage; low numbers beat ra ^ nSSm 
6.0 ‘RJLFJL* STAKES (£828: 1m 5f 180yd) (4 ^ 

9 oei PAMonPOwra^s_1 
10 >3811 IUPfaBJ«(MSfeiutoSS4._...._WRSwMun S TKCBkfTRaL I 
13 Mil BETEItTE (O PKmawaMlI8a......UiW»<rt»w»T 2 
17 1 smwNEBld jiefcy « fi1,052:6Q(9) 

9 « fflaiwnw. 17 tTnpilnnnn a nrnnnln rimfr S SMS 

6.30 '.IBr PROVOST STAKES (2^ sailing: £777: | $23 
7f)(10) W 6 lOtt 

1 000 

' ■ v'.'vV'r:'>' 
■ .*•' ' ’ • ' - • - 

.Ftagm 6 
oim^ 8 

101 Dim HOWinEI^RwiSiiartHCaelM 
106' 214 FAY6nE0(FSriM4i>Gels8-12 
108 00 fajiBiuiijeygj stowciidd p m twfarss..-.- - i 
110 aosooo "^rictoi^^a-a - _aaHi— 4 

112 OS JHMWKIIMte(6ilCoBiBidMsi|aiewliSa .SSexlOH 6 
116 - 4 »*—»«** -- JUttrmr 7 
118 aool -— - PtBMufy 2 

iMHonwbWi,84 BMW rwgn. S Pwet^ awneattad. laJhiiW n M. Sottm. 

2.30 RADIO SOLENT HANDICAP (App(8ntiC8s:£1A78:lRi)(14) 
aoi .4.teea AQMwwaNcaff>PcpiMaHw>iir»»io-.l....- a 
203' flO2O8O-aoe«QOiia0iCiney)nCandy4«4.;...pm4iw6 8 
205 assnet Hoiwor (CO) pctMODawiafiiiee-Q ... sww»B»y3^* 
are 0040M LAume on >cwte|PMTMfcirfra-i2..—-  - s 
209 00400 BQUIMAMEUWBtlRWoewOXFancaSS-ll-SRuOwrlOBlS 1- 

[ <' - -r . , . - , 

.. 

■*... 

Shareef Dancer a definite Benson & Hedges rnnner 

Battle to be renewed 
Habiti and Sobs, lAo fbo^t out CoQn^ Memorial ^prentice 

the finish oftbeJnijrCi^ are set to Handle^ beatmg tbe odds-on Firm 
renew their battle in the EvBltiationby20jeogtbs. 
Hill Sprint Championship at York * p 
next week. The sponsora "taiM • ^in PntehardGordon. bu 
Habiti2-Hkvonri1ewilhSobaiiexl 
best at 9-4. Ihe Kings Stand whuier 2£i 
Sav^a^Arahisouatedat 11.^ Noalcohonc Ui the Group l.PTtx Jiayt-tMnDtstpuaeaMii-ii. Jacques le Manns at DeauviBe next 
• The Allen Jarvis trained Sunday. 
Saraayr, ridden by his son Tim had TTnrtnn 10 
a nura^ socc^ in the Jack Racmg tesnlts, PSge 18 

3.30 VIOLETAPPUN CHALLENGE CUP (Handicap: £1.764:1m6f) (6) 
401 Wtlll MOROANaeMOICEJCn (CHmCMS-KMtSte.—J>weddBry 8 
402 aSMOS LEODEORANCB (terp»Ktenure)CtWtea»«-RWwvsr 6 
40S 44I00D CAflOAOATMBB>UjiAa aiiSQD8ass>37-12.-.>McSlBneS 2 
404 234X100 IIARI£ycaiinHli.0*snXaniatd)WVHVMn4-7-12-MHSsS 5 
405 000414 HOCKBroWEjWGfcbeiWCBwwIMdW-a.,.,  DMrlay 4 
40B are tis-rmnanifahi iiiTMiirtrnwimflTT 1 
405 000414 ROCKBrONEJRGfefaerWCBmimdS-r-a. 
406 too NBSIORIUir(MnJMwM)SBreinQ5.7-7 

4.6MorgBi»Oiolee,84L>eesy>ce,1Qnoe1alona.aDCa5regs*'t^44>—. 

4.0 OGBOURKe HANDICAP (2-Y-0;£1362:6f)(8> 
601 0 CAimois sms (FSeudiP cole 8-7. 
602 801200 HOLT now (BCaaMMMeCenmekU 
504 1 RUSE 
£05 10 R06B 
506 00212 THRONE OP OLORV 
507 201144 CLASSICAL VMrAdE 
SOB 218 SIV CHARADE riMcOs 
S10 40013 FLEEIWOCWOBIL gg 

Them or OlMy, 7-2 Rute, 8-2 CUrtnl Viniage, B Csuiieui Stylei, 12 Rost Levar, 16 
ettm; 

• Tooy Mnnay, who has boon on 
(he oideliaeo with stoznadi troulde, 
resumes at Newbiqy next Saturday 
on the David racfaolson-rraiiied 
Balancfanie in- the £3(L000 Gooffiay 
RreerStaias. > . 

STATE OF aOMS Cifcbuiy Good ID JBn 
CsiMdB Fkm. Nswtan APbre. Wa. 
ToRHRW NawBwy: Oeea w flm. itiy.iecte 
HrmPisnoascHHiL 

I 

84 fflireraefc RtnesM. 3 Oendy At ae woedpKim Bev^ a 
(hntnffnsn. 7 Ham Rbw. 10 Brin Mwk, 16 oOwta. 

6.55 *RJLP LEEMING* HANDICAP (2-y-o; £1334:61) 
(7) 
a 0312 QREED (ca DMomyO-?_nOuffllM 1 
4 1403 BunanoocnAMCBR m NTSMorM_- a 
5 034 SALLYCHASEAJwvIsO-l_BOwimMs 4 
6 3000 UTTLEMISSHORIBteHwiTunM_NOnlWiS 2 
7 1123 eLACKPa)LBEUEJBBrry8-13_SHanM7 6 
a 0104 vneoBOOMRHoHnshMd0-10_SParia 7 

10 3403 KELLrSSTAR (q PHMlane4.»..-....JllKBtlto 0 

11-4 BfWd, 7-2 SHV Chese. 4 BurtvklDB Dmcw. 5 BiMiDeal Blit. 
I 7SMT. 10VMoBeeni, 16untoimHenw. 

at nuL L say. gunareFBOTTWEicnarUeSsaH^ 
ause he and fMtr. &65 enan. xtoir* Sur. &25 Sitey 

no tune in te*. 
”17 00 owDiJoamiMJaivtoao._ PHWe.i 

18 re RIHABM8tou»94)_....._.WRSwinbwn ,5 
28 on UUIV OP OHOHAPPaMM ..........._OMUhOb (I 
30 ore MATCHROOMDMprfd'B-ll....PUBmry B 
32 RACHELUanLWVKBlonS-ll-JLa— 7 
34 000 OPnWQLBRHcBntlmda-ll-SPetlWB 

7-4 nsire. 7-2 Fwtaed, 4 GeW, a Bon Hammogt, 8 Major 
Dodilm 10 Owen Jotiph, 10 etiwrt. 

7ES CENTRAL FLVINQ SCHOOL HANDiCAP (3-y-^: 
£1,052:60(9) 
a 3480 KVNASrrON jn JatnyO-?_GDuMtoM 5 
4 4000 ORAOULE oA RHouohton84_Koiirtoy >4 
5 MM ooooLPmrn MWEteaibrO-a_Msm .a 
6 1042 OPFVOURMOm m JMeNw^NonM 

LCttomoek 1 
7 0000 FAMMABAME (ODn CBerei8-12_OOUreyd 6 
8 MOO LAaSNONADMerrHM_........AufeMMy 8 

10 OOOB ARRASLASOASinmiM_iJilComonon 9 
11 aoao RAPB LADY MnMNtaMi 8-1__M Wood .-3 
12 nOO TABASCO STAR DCa^Hton 7-9_SHecBtol7 7 

9-4 Godolphki, $ Ibiwtien. 4 OR VDw Mtok. 6 BnMa, 8 PHr 
Midmit, 10 ItopW Lsdy, 10 oRim. 

8.25 ‘RJLF. CATTBRICK' HANDICAP (£1,046: lm 7f 
180yd){11) 

1 4012 acrmMtaOkM&f4^10..^^^0alllM~6 
2 1210 BEANBOV^ Oann8nOlh5«-1_MFtyS 11 
3 0304 APPlEWM^ChapBanODO_DNIctals 3 
4 M4e UBBPTYWAUC (M HW»MrtM4.5-11 

5 

8 14S0 
9 3343 

11 0002 
12 4433 
13 /800- 

IMBatnBm, 
lOAfflDer Veto, 121 

r, 7-2 Sqnm, 6 Luwy. 7 Ubarty walk, a Appto wine 
Une Atarattb 14 Sianner Ptoh. 16 oRm. 

.lOUntoMHiHenw. 

7.25 'WINGS’STAKES (2^maid6ns:£828:70(13) 
4 0 WWiUftMMAnBMBtH.a«fcA .12 
* UI ^ft-ft Q 

1 
10 
4 
3 iiiP 

LPIggaK 2 
CtoSwi 6 

..GStoitay 5 
"VNewnat 4 

Robbieon 1 
JWBddwy 8 

RPox 7 
AUcOtantS S 

209 00400 BQLPMAHEWBtlRnotacOMPianctoM-ll ....BRulharlOBiS 1- 
211 OlMOOa Ca«AroQ*aMtr(mOMariiwjBaimB4WftOartianiS 10 
212 MOOD WlBABATtDAndDriciaHCatASM ..-TWIBanto6 11 
2T3 004Xm HOIMMjn(teOWa0dlwMtor5 _SJemO 2 
214 004020 SA8HAMELp4i^Pl^RHDdgM4-9-7-__—__^WWooda 4 
216 0M432 EBOH'nUE « (LSiiriialPWMwro34-6 _MRogtnO • 
m OOOMO ACHUMLAI “ “ - 

4.30 AMESBURY STAKES (3-Y-O: £1,583: tin)(18) 
001 1841 OlAGIETICFlEtD <m (UFUaieldHCael94__.,......J.Rg(|oM: 17 

- ... gkMSoltol|WHawi8-4...—...IManar 16 pSrebPnnqRHDdgM 4-9-7--- 
- n (LaiiriialP WMwro 3»6  _I 
MACRte m (O) (RHouaMonlRUoiiaraDnSM 

flU 24M31 MLKSASHeCfl) 

PHttoasS 7 
22T •4MNM4 MAQICireK « tftUirtc^pHrfitoatAJ- -aailninMya 13 
222 OQHM HELroCASIPPM>trBniaiii«artSMaScr3d-1.. . OBrownS 0 
223 (MMOOO MTEKIMBERlCir(ABan«ctootf4MUiliar4-7-13-NAdannS 12 

542 Manw4 HixWa,M te Ontm, 7 HaOo Canwan. B Magic Mtnie. 14 attan. 

a.O SniONDS BITTERSTAK^ C^Y^ £3.782:71) (IQ . 
301 0M1 PAISTAFF im OxlftrchniatlWHtmM...,- 
BD2 B4S1 HAHVAIIO TO yMtnmOHBoat9-4 .. . 
304 '1 RAFT on (KAbdUMQHtovnodM--— 
3W We- LAmBWEnaEI»UVItot^MMoOoitt9-18... 
309 00 ANCIEmilAfliNmMCrulietinlRHDVutiiDnM-.—^ 
311 BENTY HEATH (BpftqttoltJDaimaifa|JBtohiSO<.-~, 
313 - • (MRAUJANrrKintlCVIRImnM-y............... 313 - • CORAUJAMfrkantlCVISttoitnM,... 
319 OfEATWEnSRM^endliMqJDiBliQpikO.........— 
319 S LOHDBUTCHJGHaiTldMJPnnteM—.. 
320 . MANOSOMtCfTMltoliaiOOBtaitO^—.. 
321 MOO RUNWMPIIINO^IReoniycntldBmO^.^ 
328 03 THAjJQuetbeareMJtwtoM..,..,. 
324 AtJmJrilOaE«C9dttofOR8iHylh99,.. 
329 • BLIlEWOlBatiiilrsMHuiiepBtoeithOB. 
3Z7 ' EHeEEMOPBPMBtatfglOEtotiBrthM ... 
328.. ■ THMfrLrnn.n(c^ctaf»s.~..-.— 

;i1-4 Rilt'H Hanwri, 1V2 RdBM.8 Lore BMCli, 12LBdy Pretondar, 
Tlto.25o8iaff. 

.—IMareT 14 

.^ I »»»no°" 4 
-7 

.___WNawnBS 2 
______ja«ki 1 
.JMrtIWM 12 

..OPIrtitey 3 
, ,,_Thiw» IS 
-ftHMJ— 19 

-PMJMy 11 
Rritialton 5 

_PatEdetonr 8 
10 

_ - IS 
....jtMcQloneS 4 
-QfiwrtBn 9 

,140iBilWitiHni.29 

600 M 
010 00 
611 on 
612. OOOSOO 
213 840 
614 0 
615 4 
616 8 
616 990000 
620 0 
621 '' ore 
622 44RNNI0 

M JACKRAteEYreSMwtamjrylMMcS^OrmackO'll..^—RWooBard 7 
00 R0IPAtl.mCto^8UatihBMB-l1....-- 2 

on SL»IAeaAlMIIIAN(5bW)mHcl(Sngii)8Matth*wt841—IJOhnaon 11 
OOOSOO aOHOFRAMjliifctlPBiactoJBBlheOO-ll ..JUkwtB 0 

9aRL90(ma>fiwiw4MMcCaniiacfc9-11-GRamaliaw (2 
T0WHBI0EgwteMBtCHiBCW9-11___...—QStadon 6 

itatm —.—TIvat 10 
0 BLOUHHaBUBeLESflilftJJtcltaottfRHowtBO  — BJago 3 

94aaOB EMWAWOTAHCEGadidanlMBtoiwnaidO* .„„.AMcGton>3 6 
0 FLATTEHr»CAP(PD!Wor)PaiarTaylor99.-.- -14 

'' ore'aAYTAilA(MraAVItoG^B8«W9-9-____---RFoe 8 
620 0 FLATTEHr»CAP(PD!Wor)PaiarTaylor99.-.- -14 
621 '' ore'aAYTAilA(MraAVItoG^B8«W9-8-____---RFoe 8 
622 44RNNI0 HETUCiei m (Mtt G Stofctoam) P BawcfRi 9-0 .....,■,-..4 Matthtoa 10 
623 HOMACOLAOYflAaJYamokflCUatooni-B ....-fiCtuMian 13 
625 OHO HQWAWTia{Ht>rnMXtoStoflHCandy64.  .WNtwitoa 15 
62B 0  PitB>M«<Y 1 
627 0 weSTA6HUHg(VCdWWd^PWwm ..—MOtWtS 4 

11 >1D Magreiic FtokL 7-2 SBC Baah, 6 Bahr. 12 ■Mdk Rttwiy. 30 RemanOM. 3S adtoi*. 

Salisbury selections 
By bfidwdl Phillips 

2.0 Really 2J0 Beyt^ Time. 3.0 Raft. 3J0 Motgana Choice. 4-0 
Cautious Style. 4.30 Magnetic Held. 

By Oar Newmarket CorreqMiident 
2.0 Hdueybete. 2J0 Bodaka. 3.0 Barvard. 4J> Tbraae Of dory. 4J0 
Magnetic Held. 

Newton Abbot 
2.15 ERNE HURDLE (3-y^ novlceB; £678:2m 150yd) 

1 1 BROWNSKADOW (CIg MPte10-12-PUtdi 
4 43 GALLIUM A i-Uwi.k,« tn.7 Jftmnr,. 
9 14 TYPESET Jlbcer 10*7...J Warns 

10 JARBDVMtolM.  Hl^ 
11 MSSBUCKQLAMASMqillM..JIMay 

Evan ftimn SbactoiK, 7-2 OaBum. S ^peseL 164 Mtoa Black 
Glatna,14Jtrb. 

2A5 TORRIDQE CHASE (novices; £2,047:2m 150yd) 
(10) 

1 OMO- eURTI6H(XISBNAyd(to7!41.7_MAyWlt4 
2 pOO-p DANDAREOHantovO-11-7_WWortiili^7 
3 Sop- POURaPAMNDJBiJkDvato7-11.7_BSoiHhSm 
4 3 JOHMttlNSWSTimer6-11-7_PLhgM 
SppOp- MiaHTYiMPRE8SiVeDGandollb7-11-7-PBwtan 
6 Ure- OWBIGAO.JKIm7-11-7_ACtnoS 
9 pp^ Sn.£NTPlJERWRWinBiito9-11-7..._RMkntnt 

10 MM CA2AAN8Win5-ft-3-  .RRomm 
11 ip^ TAWYlOPPWtiTi«M>rS.ii.? -JiOHaaowm 
12 M ptfMiMeaDfrnfatoM^n.9 .iwaiir.^ 

139 Jaknnm, 114 SSani Ftar. 5 Mgmir bnpreaatve, 8 Gazatn. 10 
Owen GA14 FeMT df A md. 20 ottiars. 

3.16 LES FLETCHER HURDLE (£1,980:3m 2f 100yd) 
(6) 
2 p414- COVENTOAROENWCtoy 5-11-7 Smith Eccsto* 
3 WOO- AUGUST MOON JThnmM 5-104-..-...—CEvarai 7 
4 2290 BOROERGEM fCIM JBakBr1O-l04-jwetafns 
6 00-08 weULBOWEARSOGIlBrtiT-IO-l-MWMwni 
7 802-0 POMTLOOKOUT fCR MnptlO-lOO-PLaadl 
9 OOM ELCrrONMaehtiS-iO-O_PSeudannn 

04 WalB owem, 94 CDwnt Oarean, 4 Bonier Gem. 10 PoM 
LoofeeuL 16 B Coe. Au^ Moon. 

3.45 *PIPE LODGE* CHASE (handcap: £2,359:3m 2f 
100yd)(5) 

2 0-11 NEVERTAMPER (Ct9 J8akar8-1M2(50iO 
jWBtomt 

5 420-3 MRCELSTOWN RSI OGand0lfo6-11<«-PBarion 
5 reW- KMOHrOPLOVEIIMBfmartB-ll-O_htoSBishT 

Cattenck selections 
By Onr RAODg Staff 

&Q Shawnee. 6J0 Dandy AL &5S Creed. 7.25 
(JodoliriuiL 8.25 Line AbrmsL 

By Our Newmaifeet Comspondem 
M Detente. 6Jd Dndy AL &S5 Kdb's Star. 725 

T BAMCS8)ECMUat(1-1M-HOewas 
8 owe- AUaCNCATTREPeacocif9-10-13—;-30'NeB 
10-11 Naw Tanwar. 15-8 ParealatDwn. 18-2 AuchencaB, 10 

BaiMdt. 26 KrigM Olldiit. 

4.15 AVON HURDLE (selling handicap: £577: 2m 
150yd) (12) 

1 poto- TYRAWIOS Rig MPfe»10-n-10-RDwmtof 
3 WW OUVERGAYBScrlwan^M___.BPowtST 
7 Dp4i 6niQINQPOOLAPHt7-10-7Fex)-PScudamert 
8 1024 HHTrFANrANMPtoe7-109-JStmpaon7 
8 pA-f R.raiACXIEJFlimlO-1M-CSreyA 

ID Mff- WWTLEYPMSTAGCmhlrtO-IO-l_AWaihan4 
13 mo aBietALPATTERNSKWki9Ow9.10-1 

Sharren Jaims7 
14 OMp- PAmPATRICKOTuekar4-19«-MC^ 
15 00/0 MDARUNTHMaHnarte-IOO......—.-MrSaisn? 
10 p0(M B(SWNraRTHBllait4.100-._...LBloniAald4 
20 pppO RESTLEJaCAPTAHIRHodaeaS-KLO—88fflKnEectoi 
21 ajap- SODBIOOHtntoy5-1(M)_^WBktorlield7 

54 Sbighig Pool 3 Mtoty Ptman. 6 tyranass. 8 Restlass Caplahi. 14 
General Pattenw. lOoDwR. 

4.45 WALLABROOK HURDLE (novicss; £812; 2ni 
15Oy(0(14) 
3 DSOO- DEVON MWNOWRProat 6-11-10——Fnnt 4 
6 0004 VOUMQCROFnENMncMifrlMO..  - 
7 OOP- JAnjeKUTUOOMS5-11-7—._MVlMiantt 
8 00m PAIU)IMCKCLWGTimer&'11-7.-_..-_..UO‘HBi>0'an 

10 OMM BPIOABatO W Fliher S-11-7 C Bwwn 
12 aWIGAI.OIilG JOE K BaSay 5-11-7  _M Parrett 
IB (MRS- TOnrSTEARSWRWWamie-ll-O ....-jRIMmant 
IS 0- WBLSH8APPHIRETHalBa7-11-5~^-BWnght 
20 000- BU8YOUAVMMcCaivt5-11-2^...»...-...GMcCoun 
21 0 OAamNGOEANO ff> IWmlto4-1l4)_.KMoorm 
24 pGO (MeL£0AtJ'monM54-1T-0_CE»irs7 
26 ALLURED (BA JJanMna4-104-..JFreneonW 

7 DDp- JAPLMOJ11100105 5-11-7—._MVlMiantt 
8 00m PAIU)IMCKCLWGTimer&'11-7._..^..UO‘HBi>0'an 

10 OMM BIHOABatO W Fliher S-11-7 C Bwwn 
12 aWIGAI.OIilG JOE K BaSay 5-11-7   M Parrott 
18 (MRS- TOnrSTEARSWRWWamie-ll-O ....-jRIMmant 
19 0- WBLSH8APPHIRETHalBa7-11-5~^-BWnght 
20 000- BU8YOUAVMMcCaivt5-11-2^...»...-...GMcCoun 
21 0 OAamNGOEANO ff> IWmlto4-1l4)_.KMoorm 
24 pGO (MeL£0AtJ'monM54-1T-0_CE»irs7 
26 p(»G ALLURED (M JJsnMna4-104-..JFreneonW 
20 0000- nmtiwniBTnirnvwiiiiiiina_jtHym 
27 0pQ-( DARTCAND1Uckar4-104-  MCoyte 

44 AOiaad, 7-2 Shigtoong Jm. 114 Daahfcig Dam. 10 Rngabk^, 
IB Yduig crana, 20ethere. 

NeTTton Abbot 
Bv Our Racmg Staff 

115 Browo nadow. Z4S M^ty Impressive. 3.15 Orrent 
Gaiden. 3.45 Paicebiown. 4.15 Faatan. 4.45 Allured. 

Law Report August 11,1983 

Whether selling car is part of business 

in the team wen tbe Nations 
Cup in last month's Rencb Jnskir 
intereational in Nanmady, pravid- 
ingttet ti^ Ere in fine fbmL 

The Irim were second on that 
occasioa and tfaqr agpm seem fikely 
to prove tbe mm ***ftF**‘ te dm 
team drampianriiip, vriiicb was won 
by the French last yror. 

Hie meeting siiiis with two 
warnMqi classes today, the qnaHfitf 
for tbe individnal cfaaaqnoariiip 
lonuMiow and tim team dtanpioft' 
ship OB Sausday. Tbe individtals* 
final avfil be • os Sauh^, wben 
British ridoa wfil be aiunns fir a 
fifth cnKeemive gold medaL 

lidand have a stroog contendef 
for the individnBl titie in Yteoeat 
Burke on Good Brew, vriai'miiiped 
the 0^ dHlte dear of tiie Ntthns 
Cup m Nonmutdy. Tbomaa Dug- 
pn, also from hdaod. has beeu 
going wdl witii Anl Daxagh^ bldi 
P2it^, rite mne Hentber Hoirj^ 

GYMNASneSt- The ftititii 
Gymnasois Aasucfcalicat becDnae 
OM tiie tint fiiorte to bolster its 
1984 Olyni^ uBDes fimd witii a 
deal worth £^J00D whieb w91 he^ 
uam Kymnam ibr- Los 
Ang^ The h^ wlft 
come from ftnrison 'Pin*; tia 
cdtiam track maim&csiser, trim are 
in the itmM of a titree^yiar 
teonsesihip fbr tee BritiA Scfroei^ 
chamiriicmshipg to be brid next year 
n QW fim MBGb 24 te 
15. . 
RUGBY lEfrGUE: Steve Mutin, 
the Austnrihn intenatioiid titans 
giiarter wifi al^ .fbr -Leoda^-das 
season if the an on jateniiBBnEl 
.tigninm.. batweea. Bniam aad 
AustiwB is fifted. Mirtm toured 
Britaitt witii Ansteriig m 197S,. 

Bhdqwol Bqrootfi arefapeRting 
'two iBOdtitiBi 4m«i■ltd'll XD join 
'titeOL hmriStiee^ a 
Boowdicw luiwBUi tad Riti Grab; 

. ate 23. ft SbO badk or aiand'OffhdL 

.vd» te 'Freatestt'adbiBte 
NewcHde^ NewSiBBlitiMei. 

attractioii 
FroB Lewtee Mair, 

Abhobak Severiano Bauesteros, 
Say Royo and bSek IbUo axe m the 
fidd fi>r tbeCaeroirs Open, ^lidi 
starts mdw te.Royal DdUte tiiere 
me inevirably .stin titoae wbn have 
inres Ofily fbr OsisqrO'CooxKx. It 
ins h^' in 1966, that O^Consro 

to die tfaneanli tee nerding 
'three birdies to tie Eric Brown, of 
SfP»i*rMi frr the Gornrifk'iiiien> 
nigtifwMi tomnament As biitfory 
fBcoids, be did bener tiian. that. 

At the age of 58; he now has te 
pot more time into ^ToHemsg up 
die aUkty Yet only last 
ysar be was unid in tiwltishOgaL 
with ba ftoF xnmd-telb'of 290 at 

Portmatnoek. • , ^ 
teter ibwiaeat^DeMyinstaBed 

as the cbdi profeatenol It Pottmap* 
nock bdievea tbe tiidc greens at 
Rmul DiriSn wfii yidd loo am. 
frmr and firo teat puna ter 
<yCbniiot*B Kfciny flM wetic. 
indeed, Towasend re eonrineed-tiiat 
O^OcumcH'jtndor -is tbe man "to 

"Hb high fimsh at Hfrfalife 
W no finkeTHe is hitiing the bafi 
besBillbUif,** _ 

• AnotiwrinfrnBisKbBBfDWBtOf 
Seodaiid, BeivttXD^ jteerdqr m 
aSTomst cnik! easily bare hero a 
53 bad be am bit a^two^rca xoto 
sandjst tee lasL'Maik Jbmas was 
also read ia 55-10 tbe proasL^u 
to use Braenlr matveSoi^ 
iTiiiiiiiipHinr pbrai^ fie .a. surerte 
finm rn b^ tmte jof tire mdgei^. 
¥Bt tiNMB bare nevs teowa 

• .-w • 

Davies V Sumner 
Befine Lord Jnatioe Robert Goff and 
MrimticeFotbea 
(Jodgment delivered Inly 25] 

Wben a self-employed oourier, 
who used his ear almost endnsvely 
in connexion with his oocnpation 
and then sold it in part e»ba^ for 
another v^ide Mr occupattonal 
ns^ the transaction was not in the 
comae of a trade or bnsness vrithin 
section 1(1) of tire Itede Desccip- 
dcDS Act 1968. 

The Queen's Bendi Divisional 
Coort so hirid, allowing an appeal by 
way cS case stated tv telm Barry 
Davies against Ms convictiou by the 
FUnt justices on July 7, 1982, of 
having in the course of trade or 
bnsinMa applied to his Ford motor 
car a fidse trade description to tiie 
efihet that the car bm travelled 
ISittiO *"^1 whereas it had in tect 
nawriied 118,100 mSes, contrary to 
sectinnl(I)oftiie 1968 Act 

Section 1(1) (a) of the 1968 Act 
provides: “Any person vdio. in the 
course of a trade or butiness. - (a) 
applies a (alse trade deswiptiou to 
any goods...shaU, snlgect to tbe 
provisions of this Act, be gnilty of 
anofience.’* 

Mr WilUam Wakbou, QC and Mr 
Andrew Sander for tbe ippdlant; 
Mr Anthony Scrivener, QC and Mr 
Derek Halbat for the pfosecnior. 

LORD JUSTICE ROBERT 
GOFF said the question the court 
had to answer was whether whra a 
person, who in tbe course of Ms 
oocopation as a setfemployed 
courier almost excinsivdy ured his 
car for the pm pose of that 
ocoqiation, dispreed of that vehicle 
for another vehicle, that transaction 
was in the comse of trade or 
Misiness for tbe purpose of section I 
tfthe 1968 Act 

Tbe appellant was a courier vdio 
had boo^ a car in June 1980. By 
July 1981 it bad treveHed 118,100 

liiiieg, stiiich aroeared on the 
odometer as 18,100. He had 
tendered tbe car in part-exchange 
for a new car but had not disclosed, 
not having been asked, tiiat tbe true 
mileage was over 118,0Q0l The 
dealer had condoded frcmi the age 
and oondition of tbe car that tbe 
odometer reading was correct and 
vriued it according. 

The Flint Justices convicted him 
of an ofience under section 1(1) 
apparently on the basis that the use 
M the car had been in^ral to his 
buriness, as it h^ and therefore 
that the disposition of the car bad 
been made ^ Mm in the course of a 
trade or bnsmesB. 

In Hmeriag London Bortmsft 
Coundl V Stevenson Q1970] I WL^ 
1375), tbe Divirional Court held 
that (he lest to be miptied in sudi 

was whether die transaction 
was an int^rel part of a trade 
obusiiiess carried on by the 
4i^iiawt, not whether the use of 

the goods which were tbe sutgect of 
’ tbe transaction was internal to that 
trade or business. It was there found 
that tbe sale and replacement of cars 
by a carMre company was iniepa] 
to tbe carrying on of their buaness 
and therefore within tbe ambit of 
tbesection. 

fit order to apply tiie Havering 
test it was oecesuy to look at tbe 
transaction in que^on. 

While the use of Ms car 
was imdoobtedly integral to Ms 
business as a courier, the irans- 
actioo by wMch tiie car had been 
disposed of was not 

Tbe justices had apiriied the 
wroog test: Ihe appeal would be 
alkn^ the conviction quashed, 
and the question answered in tbe 
Illative. 

Mr Justice Forbes agreed. 
Solidtors: Gamlin Kelly A 

Beattie, RM'l; Sharpe. Pritdiaid & 
Co for Mr ER L Davies, Mold. 

Not attempting to aid 
but aidii^ an attempt 

Logo and name do not 
advertise credit 

O’Cdtttior: meamies of IM 

ailnmwt, the gfflkaion 
is one i^dt has tee golfer kioidiig 
as if he has bea mked to hold gxed 
hot pdnr rather than a gdf dnbk 
■Tumg* ksowa tint aB Ms vippiog 

. adn regi^iping of the diri> is gstling 
wonebin, as ye4 so one-has-been 

- m auarat a cum 
Die nev eathosiasm daiined tv 

Brta‘ Bansa stood the test o£ a 
seven o*do(kfr|8ht ont cffOatwick 
yesiBRhqr to fill owi at ihff jffooite 
Buses fltnlified ter Ae Diita Open 
fast we« is faap^ eosvmeeft'thitt 
the pilk pwacifted by Ua doctor 

-hgvftimtdeMl.'tiietiiShreDee. 

Three other Scots who made a 
henric eSixt to arrive at Royal 
Ddfis on time were Ross 
DramsiduL Brian Merchbank and 
hfite -Miner. A handBng strike at 
DeUiik Airport caused the eaned- 
btion of tilde from (Saaganr 
and, when tii^ teire nnahVi to 
ascertain* how long tire troriUe 
wcuM iast, tiie trio made inquires 
about a pfavate. tdana UMmaa^ 
they iham'ft trine seater afrenS 
with five fausnosmteS. It cost tiiem 
£30f^ -'hut. to'-titsT- 4«iiyrt aad 
diSbdie£ the CteroB eempany 
adatod on footmg Ihe MB.- 

Ppgina w Tlwniiiiigtna 

Before Lewd Justice Admer, Mr 
Justice WeMatn aod Sr Jirfm 
Tbeanpson 
putteneat ddivoed July 29) 

'The fWmiitgi Attempls Art 1^! 
did not remove fiem aiminal 
reapatMeUwiify (he ofifencc of aiding 
and abettmg an attempt to Qonunh a 
arime, 

Tbe Coot of Appeal lo hdd in 
fismissiitt an snieai by Kevin 
^^Dcem^MDinington agamst Ms 
amvictkm at TeessidB Groan Court 
(Judge Uewiiri on Frinary 3,1983 
of aHgmjMtot robbery otmtrmy to 
seetioo 1(1) of tbe Qisupal 
Atten^Art 1981. 

The Art iRovides, by seetioo 1: 
“(1) U; with, intent m commit an 
olfence to whirii this section 
tqi^ie^ a person does an act which 
is more than metdy preamalocy to 
the GoramissiCBi of tiie oflhnec, be is 
giril^ of attempting to eottinit tbe 

“(4) TbSs sectiw tepfies to isy 
ofience wliidi, if it were oonudeted. 

. would be triate... as an iadwtable 
oifonre, otiier tbaxip.. Xh) aufing^ 
ahwithg. oomuennifr pwcoriiig or 
suborxihig tiie comnussiia of an 

hfr P. E. C Vhitt;^ aiwgnftl bff 
tee Br^sbar of Oinunal Appeals, 
fiir tile dcfeadast: &fr Euen Duff ter 
theCromk ' 

MR JUSTICE KLDAM said 
tiiax tee defendant was diat^d vrith 
auSite and abetting ft robbety wliidi 
hid fified-Ee had been chatged asa 
princ^ pmsuant to the iKovisiMS 
of section 8 of tiie Accessories and 
Abettors Art 1861. ' 

It was argued fM the defendant 
tiiat the acts committed by him, 
altfaoudi HKMU than merely prepara¬ 
tory to the ofience of aiding and 
abetting, wee done with intent to 
aid and abet tbe commisaioo of an 
ofience and so were excluded from 
the operation of section 1(1) of the 
1981 Art. 

If that eonstneden were rni n»i 
accessories in tbe commisdoQ of 
crimes iriiidi were tiiwarted wonld 
be relieved from criminal responsi- 
bHi^. Such a xesnlt could not have 
been the intention ofFailiamenL 

In excepting dding and abetting 
an ofience from section 1(1) by 
section 1(4X the draftanan was 
treating aidiiig and abetting as a 
separate ofiimee. Iherefore, in 
section 1(1) tiie words ''the offence*' 
where th^ appeared in the phrase 
"he is giiilv at attempting m 
oommit tile ofience** had to be lefca 
to refor to ibe same t^Boe lefoned 
to earifer is section 1(1); *^rith 
intent to oominit an oSeBre**. 

That would however create ft new 
(tffescft Acqredii^ sectimt 1(4) 
provided that the pnyvisionB tx 
seerioa 1(4) teould not af^ to 
aiding and abettmg an ofiei^ The 
Art thus avtrided the creation of a 
separate ofience of attempting to aid 
aod abet a crimeL It (Ed not remove 
from criminal leqKmrilrility the 
offence of 81^05 and abec&ng an 
attempt to cmnmxt a oime. 

The ^pea! wonld therefore be 
tesmissed. 

Lord Justice Adcner and Sr Icrira 
Thranpsonapeed. 

Senators Mr Peter Ross, Mid* 
dlesbcough. 

Joddns T Lombard Norte 
Central pic 

Before Lmd Justice Robert Goff and 
Justice Forbes 
[Jadgoiem delivered July 29] 

An advertisement as to tbe price 
ofa vriiicle which bore, to one side 
of the price, the name md logo of 8 
wdirknown oetfit but no 
other words tx maiio, did not 
mdieate a wtOingoess in that 
company to provide credh, and the 
advertisesmeitt was nm tiieiefiMe 
requueti to comply with tbe 
provisions of the f!nw«iif»w Credit 
(Advertisement) Rretriations (51 
1980No 54). 

The Bench Divistenri 
Cotm so odd dianlaring go ameal 
by way of case stated by Paul 
Chiisnmher Jenkins, a r^nasenta- 
tivD of the Dfreetor General of Fair 
Tradii^ raainn tee dtsmissal by tiie 
Leeds Sbpendi^ Maritente of 
three infoiinaticms meforred raainst 
Lombard North CentiM aUeging 
that in raspert (ffesdi C4 three can 
they hy of an 
adrertisemrat pnUtsbed for the 
imiposea of a butiness carried on fcty 
them, ft wiffiz^ness to provide credit 
for the puzdiasB ti each cat; in 
eontrawention of the 1980 Rmn* 
larioiw, made ander section 44 of 
the Coosnxner Credh Art 197A 

Mr Anthony Scriveaef QC Mr 
Anthony Pmadi and Mr Jidten 
Hocmer fix- tee mMoHant; Mr 
Richard Y(x]^ QC and Mr Cbaiiss 
EUconer fix the oompany. 

LORD JUffnCE ROBERT 
GQFF said that the advertisements 
coocemed had tndieated tiie price of 

the can on stieiken oa the left hand 
end of iriridi bad been the words 
"Lombaid Nordi Crotral Lid" and 
the logo of the company. 

No other' ntitenation had 
appeared on two of the advertise* 
mentr, m the third tiie words "cash 
price" bad amxaiecL 

Tbe appeUant had contended that 
the appropriate test as to whether 
such an advertisement tndieattd a 
willingoess in the company named 
to pFO\ide credit was whether an 
otdmaiy person would take tiie 
advertisement as an indication that 
tbe advertiser was willii^ to provide 
credh. and in cotoidering the 
reaction of the ordinary person 
account teould be taken of the 
mdespread knowledge of members 
of tbe puUieoftbe reintation of the 
advertiser as a provide of credil 
focilities. 

In Maurice Binks Turf Acedunt- 
ana Ltd V Huss ai971] 1 WLR 52). 
it bad been h^ tiist the word 
"indicating" in the Bettnm Gaming 
and Lotteries Act 1963 meant 
"showing". In his Lordship'S 
judgment, that was tbe proper 
construction to be out on the word 
**indiate3" is sertion 43(1) of the 
1974Art. 

It was not cnou^ that the 
adveitisement giggq^ tbat tbe 
^fanpany mirilt plOlride CRdit lO 
fill within tee cat^oiy of advertise* 
meats regulated Iv the 1980 
Rm»lftfio«* ftft advretisement 
would have to inehide the fort that 
the advertiser was willing to ^ovide 
rtedit 

Mr Justice Foriies agreed 
Solieitors: Treasury Solicitor 

WadeSaotB. 
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University 
news 
Oxfftrd 

‘ Elections aod awards . _ 
wud* tefluKwWB iH n»Mw»_Mja 

Stu!S% mdun neUrfem* Mas's CeBe^ 
. IMm. froni QetB^U.lW*. ^ 
■ Aiieaoa RM: M £ Psrter. axMMHwmt or 

John's Couese- ^ 
Burdcn-CoiitB prise: J D aiunay. 
Llnlverslly College.__ 

and joiram gtee m awoioBy: 
neMcca N Gray. TtWV OOW- . _ . 

^cSMrSSSKSSf-ishlSSS: 

: gliss-AlS.^riiic'^SS 
PembrojM Ceueg®. ««»—. a 
QIMb prtee in zoology; Bmectn ceopa- so 

Se«ge*W^MMIw *»j«r grjra: T J 
Beiley. KeMe College and MSA mbb, Tne 
Ouean‘9 College OMiiity)- _ _■^__. ~, 

• ^autfiier vul Moy pi lie. T Polffaae. 8i 

\hMriw°**aKwSarslilp. N J O'Bryan. 

I SIwK'wnSSsCT srtee in niedlcl^ B A 

' WSSSw'^^ 
Cenlon Milbum Junior luiMirti^fellow- 

, SSfn bE^Soi. BA Worweter college. 
I Henry wiide prize In phUMephy: T W 
. Chil* scholar of WadhamCeOe^ 
^ EDMUND HALL;. TO PfflgN 
reiiewahip In geelogr. 8 L Hartev. (PW 

^ Tasmania! from OeieOerl. 

Onbridge 

awards 
Opvw stadenbMp.‘S9eS; A Mokower. BA.: 

htelk’i^eBSn'ertze. 1063: B P Baldwin.' 
BA.EnunanuelCanew. _ . 
JeOb atudeaBMOs Ite- &gSS4a: M E J. 
MifWies, BwL drwn.cooege and G H 
TuAer. BA. SI John's Oedege. ___ 
C'H W Johns memorial studoiuslilp. 19S5- 
Sa: S A Jasim. enuo College. ro^Ktad. 
Charla Oldham iHa««trei scholanhip. 198S: 
SCTocld,BA.TnnllyCoUeae.__ 
Prendagast studenBMp. inSKjrVatfanee. 
BA. SI John's Oollm. _ _ . 
Holland Rose NudmMilp. i9S54a; D A 
Say. Churchill CQllege:re.elccied. 
Bnndys itudentahtp, 1983: N J Spivey. BA. 

studenwo. 1985; 
DEL JohMion. BA. SI John's C«iw. re- 
dcctctf* 
WUlsiUre prtzsB. 1983; R A Mellors. Jeeia 

. College, and IE Taylor. THnia; Cqllege... 
Ceorge Charles WUilar vrarr sOioiarsblp. 
1983: 8 J Hagub^ Oipehni CiMm. 
John wishart prise. 1983: T S WrIgBL BA. 
Chrisi's CoDege. 

Elcctfoo 
Mr E. R. Noon and Lord Rayner 

have beea elected to honorary. 

fellowships ofSelwynCoU^. 

Gla^ow 

Cranis 
Science and Englneerlno Jesearrt Oow^ 
£00.984 to Profs s>or I S Hughes lor Ihe 
egulpmeni (or cxperlinental narUcai 
lAvHCS. 
ilcottisn Arts Council: £49.360 to Professor 
D TTunwom. for ifie puMKoUon of new 
worU incite. _ 
The Weiicome Trust: EOasSl to Prolesor 
K-Mckennan. for a study of paroaiie-speci- 
lie anilgeiis in praiecUx-e immuiuiy and 
serodugnosls. 

Newcastle 

Professor George Jobey. Professor 

oir Prehiscoric .^fcbaeologi'. is to be 

accorded the title of Professor 

Emeritus upon his retirement on 

September 30. 

Sth-ling 

Appointments 
RUJdarshiPK Or t Markoi-a and Dr H Ross 
iboin departmeiu of nwchoiccy • and Dr R c 
C Law and Or P D ataGiura «boih 
department of hhloryL 
Benior icctmsiiia: Dr J A Slevln. 
idcparQiunt cf Physiee). 

Eaiiag College of 
Higher Education 
The following have been awarded 

first ebss honours degree at Ealing 

Cbllcsr of Higher Education: 

BSiln... aeo^a: M D Mavhew. Norton 
nutcMKiii oa. Amcord. toM. 
WiaiiwoBao. hto P wiutaoo. Barnes. . 
smv. j C Corv. crcMOvd: A v Path. 
Ksnnaloka. todia: Y DTarL Landon. Echest^ 

HEART 
AliO I 

STROKE] 
iLUiESSES Jk I 

Hundreds of thousands sutfer 
'from the effects of ASTHMA. 
CHRONIC BRONCHmS. 

EMPHYSEMA. ANGINA. 
CORONARY THROMBOSIS. 

*HYPERTENS10NorSTROKE. ' 

'* ne Cheat, Heart ndStrebB 

AtBocieGoR works lo prevent 

these (Onesses. and fo those who 

^suRer horn th^. Vfe carry out a 

jconiinuing programme of health 
education, iponsoring iBseaich. 
lehabditation. conferences, and 

■welfare & counsefling servees. 

U S>iwi fed the CHSA can help you 

or a loved one. please Witte 10 us. 
Bat csmihL we Deed year 

Bdp to cottdDve uid crOMod 

. ear wariL Please support us uFith 

a donabon.ininemoitemg^.or 
. a legacy. 

The CHEST, HEARTand 
STROKE ASSOCIATION 

TavHtodt Hoiee Nwlh (Tl 

TavBlodc Square. London WCIH 9JE 

The airass of modem fta can 
taring mental or netvoui break¬ 
down to anyena. We al know 
aemeone who has auffarad or 
roads help. 

THE RICHMOND 
FELLOWSHIP 

ttireu^ te 3 rtharepButie com- 
munma hetps people to 
iBCOver and re osnibliBh them- 
salves in aedecy. Its CcBeoa 
ffaks people to work in m 
owctal^ed fiahj., 
Fundb are wgantfy naadad to 
meat wvor ewwiaii'inH aHa for 
hale. 
DonaitotB and beuuera wfll be 
gatefbly acknowtedged by 

EIlv Jansen OBE 
THE RICHMOND 

■WM' RLLOWSHiP (a) 
: 8 Addison Road 

LondonW148DL 

To advertise in 

The Times or 
The Sunday Tunes 

please tetephone 

01-8373311 
or 3333 

Monday-Friday 
9Bjn.toSJ(lp>nL 

Alienaiivefyyoti may vritelo: 

Times 
Newspapers 

Liznhed 
Classified Dept, 

FREEPOST, 
Londoa 

WCl 8BR 

You may now uk your 
Access or Visa Card when 
plaemg yoor advmisizig 

International Appointments 

CHIEF 
GEOPHYSICIST 

Petrocorp (Exploration), a member of the whoify New 
Zealand owned Petrocorp Group of Companies, is 
currently pursuing a compreh^sive exi^oratlon 
programme both onshore with the development of 
its McKee fieki and offshore in joint venture 
exploration. 
As a resuK of ttie company’s expanding sxplofeMn 
and devtfopment activities we wish to appoint • 
Chief Geephysidat. 
TTie appointee wiK be responsible for die supervisien 
and development of geophysical prpiects — 
responsibilities wNch wrill rsi^ from overseeing 
seiemfe data acquisitionyinterpretation, and 
genendng short and long range poR^es for the 
development of prospects, to submitting budget 
pfippr^pfiu and presenting final interpretstions and 
proposals to the company's Board of Directors. 
AupBoDiMe stouW fMot tfie foSowdiig eraofte 
— 10 years experience wid) emphasis in processing 

and intarpretation. 
-i- MSc in Geophysics. 
— SupervisefY experience. 
The appointee will be located in our Weilingten Head 
Office. 
The company offers a realistic remuneration package 
induding eompany car. Reasonable reiecatien ex¬ 
penses w9l be met by the company where appro¬ 
priate. 
Applications vviU be treated in the strictest 
confidence and should be forwarded to: 

Ms JuBa Scott, Pereosnst Officar, 

PETROLEUM CORPORATION OF NEW 
ZEALAND LSVUTED 

P.O. Bex 5082 WtfSngton 
New Za^end _ 

EX RN WATCH-KEEPER 

or 

MERCHANT MARINE MASTER 

or 

CHIEF OFFICER 
Required to work with olf-shora consultancy/ company based in 
Greece. Salvage expe-'ience desirable Canuidaies should have 
an interest in marrtime law and/or marine insurance. Applications 
with CV to T.C.I Lid. 126-128 Nctara Street. Piraeus. Greece, 

(attention ol Mr R W Moisey). 

Plastic 
Trader 
Wanted 

Opening for General 
Manager of new Benelux 
operahon lor U.SA.-based 
compounder/intemational 
trader of thermoplastic 
resins. Well-established 
company offers excellent 
opportunity to maintain 
established European 
contacts, and to expand 
material sources for world- 
vride s^s. Working know¬ 
ledge of iniernarional sales 
a necessity. Interviews 
arranged in Europe. Send 
resume and salary re¬ 
quirements to Box 0309H 
The Times. 

For Nkirrl.-i bwvd Cement Pbtnl 
nLuiogad by 4 European CormUi- 
ani. 

STORES/PURCHASE 
MAN.AGER 

In addiiion to overall charoe or llie 
purchtoina runcuon. posiilon in- 
eludes IM monagemoni of a poivy 

computerised stores system lor a 
spare Paris More containing 80.000 
Hems. 

Required 
- eilhcr cxceiienl evponence in 
slorosi procedures parlicularlv on 
me aeeminilng side and in procure. 
ment «| hea\T industrial equipmenl 

- or rccogniscM ouaimcaUen it.9, 

mmltrr at inu. ot PtrettaaWO * 

Supply 

Age;40-M 

t meciUi teavFdnrrSfflontln 

AppiKouons. wiUiCV.. lo 
Cemonua EnginBcrtog A Oonsuiuno 

Lid. NubchctorstrasMc 
4S.CM-aoai Surieh. 

PHYSICIAN, gerialrie snedalKy- 
Soulh wesl Ohio firm. USA caring for 
TOO midenis In several locations, is 
seeking medical dlrcclor lo provide 
direct care In-scrviev and otobllah 
remmuniry programmes. Reply in 
confidence. Box O307H Ttie Times. 

WHO WANTSTOBmMETEE 
DIDEROT OF THE COMPUTER AGE? 

We’ie presently planning a popular, heavily illus¬ 
trated and extensive encyclopaedia of data and 
xaformation processing emd now need to recrait our 
main writer/edibor. 

He (or she) wifi be required to write prototype 
texts, in English, conunissioD and edit other 
writejs' work, and be closely invohed in the work 

of translation. 

The ceotral task is to structure the whole project 
and to administrate its creation and production. 
Considerable help is on hand to cover art direction, 
illustration and photc^raphy, and finished artwork. 

OiHidateii must be willing to move to Paris. 

Pleaae tend your earrieutum aitae, a photograph 

and tomplet of yenr teork to: 

European Slnstration, 
12 Carlton House Terrace, 

London SWl 

Suirey's largest and leading BM'AI Dealer want to recruit 
sddttional Sales Persomel (male or temalei NOW 
SeIRng experience is preferable but ncf essential, buf a 
clean driving toence is. We offer ail ths benefiis of selling 
first class products ol a first class company at a first 
class salaiy; kiduding use of BaIW Ca'np^ car, a 
week's holiday and Pf^. 
AppRcataon forms first from 
MrsG.Sinha 
on 01-398 8311 
These vacancies are immediate 
Cooper Themes Ditten Ltd 
Fortsmoiiih Road 
Surbiton 
Surrey 

F.IVi.C.G.(Exp) 
TO £8.590 a.a.e. 

ttab wortd iBitious company 
Desed Hanow is arengttnnng us 
team ana naums Uarkeang 
Oraduatea witt 2 ta 3 years ex- 
pwwnoe. ki iddHicn to euekem 
fringe taeneits a progressive 
anMTisontosd: 

neem phoee emrile ta 
Derek toei 

MlSTPRESTiGE 
(Rec Cons), 

54/62 Regent St. W1 
01-4371600 

CITY 
BROI^RAGE 

require 2 adaptable defar- 
mined people ag^ 23-35 for 
high income career oivor- 
tunily. Rewards indude free 
hoMaye and an opertng to 
run your own show. Ring 
Wayne Boudrie on: 

01-2832934 

Psowen 

Patraeerp C&ptowioiA a nwnibar of At wholly Haw 
Zealand owned Poiiacoip &oap of CampaniN, ewranOy 
pmukig a canprehutiva wyloitfon programme both 
onshna and ofMura M wail as appreisd and dawtopmani 
of seoenl (Sscoveiwa onshOTA 
As a tasuft of the company’s iwqt»r>retiqp and davslopment 
aetivite wo «RBh to appcM a 9i4Mr«^ Enginear. 
Ibe appontee wE be reMonsWa for oo-wiftwting tha 
eompany’s petieleim angineafkig aetivities as vwl ae toe 
superviaen of toiMng, produetian, feeervoir wnI weBiita 
enginaars. 
n* iBBcieNM eatoahtee mV mead Ma fMmAto 

— Payee in Pebolaum Engineeitog or rsMsfl 
aiyneerits) ffiscgAiA 

-- 8 yean dvanSad aspwienee *n drKng. protoiciion 
wid raaonoir enaineafaig. 

— StgMrwnryagMfiancA 
The topoimee wB be loeacad in our WaBngton Heed Ofliea 
The company rtfara a lesristiciemiinsfatiBnparfcegeincluNng 
motor vahieB. 
The eompany wB alio maal weiontthle rstoealian agpanaaa 
where appropiiaii^ 
Appieatiam wB be ftamed h ettimem eonfidsnee and 
ahoidd be forwanlad to; 

Me Jqgn Scot:^ Itoiaoiml OWImr, 

PETROLEUM CORPORATION OF NEW 
ZEALAND LBMirED 

P.O. Box 5082 WnMngton 
NawZaaland __ 

INTERNATIONAL CONSULTANTS 
REQUIRE 

PETROLEUM GEOLOGISTS 
Afqilicaats will bave 5 jfieaxs etqierieacc ia 
•ir R^otialstmtNiaplifc stages 
ie Well-log intocpceiadoa 
if latoff^^geepbfdedlmKtpretadea 
Qualified caadidates should forward C.V details lo 

Box 1794 H The’nmes 

PROJECT ENGINEERS 
AVIONIC 

Frelburg/Germany 
UTEF is a leading West German company in the design, 
development and manufacture of strapdown lnerii& 
for aircraft, ships and land vehicles. We are looking for Pit^ec* 
Engineers to (ead development teams covering a wide ram of 
tet^nicai dtedptines from instrument design, ana^ and c^tel 
circuit design, software and systems analysis, automatic 
testing and rri^anical design. 

Applicants should have a B.Se. or M.Sc, dagree and saveral 
years'experience in at least one of the above areas includ^ a 
period leading a technical group. Experience apph^ di£^ 
computers to solve navigational, fBght controf and fire control 
problems is very advaritegeous. A knowieGige of German is 
useful but not necessary. 

Salaries will be commensurate with experience and 
quaJification and wiH be considerably more than your present 
U.K. salary- Benefits include 30 days vacation and 11 public 
holidays, removal expenses and assistance in fincKng suitable 
living accomodation. 

Freiburg is situated in the Black Forest close to the borders of 
Switzerland and France, fts climate and kx»tfon offers tots of 
opportunities for outdoor recreation including skiing, cycling, 
yoking. 

if you are a down to earth engineer, with the ability to 
communi^e vritii and lead a team of good engineers, send 
your resume to 

ra D=DTr[ElF 
LJLwl UTTOM TB-CHMI«eHII WaRKR 

Peraonnet Department, Postfidi 774 
O'TW Ftolburg tar west Oermaiy 

Banking and Accountancy Appointments 

BLOOMSBURY HEALTH AUTHORITY 

FINANCIAL 
PLANNING OFFICERS 

Scale 9 £9,364-£11,274 
(inc) Ref No. JT7 

Scale 4 £8,401 *£10,022 
(inc) Ref No. JT14 

The compleidties of this newly formed District uMi an annual 
budget ol over E100 mlQion demands an extensive financial input to 
the operational and strate^ fasnning process. 
FoNowihg the promotion of the previoiis hutder, vre are (ooking for 
experlartced and appropriately qualified applicants to join a smaH 
team assisting the Senior Assistant Treasurer In the provision of a 
District financial planning ^stem. capital plannl^. flnanciel and 
statistical modelling, and economic and financial appraise. A range 
of skfls are therefore required and we are seeking applcatlons 
from quafified or part quafified accountants, operational 
researchers and graduates ih ^propriate numerate desefofine, with 
the appropriate blend of ttieored^ knowledge and practical 
expwlence. 
The successful CBTKfidates wfll attend planning teani and working 
party meetings and wA be required to make a significant 
contribution to the product of reports to the DIsirict 
Management Team and District Health Authority. 
ApplicaUon form and job description available from the Personnel 
Department, Bloomsbury Health Authority. The Middlesex Hospital, 
Mextimer Street. London Wl N BAA. Tek 01-636 3913 (24 hour 
service) quoting appropriate retarence number. 
For the above scale 4 post, preierence win lniiial|ybegivanto 
cantSdates emptoyed in Norto East Thames Regional Health 
Autoorit^ 
Closing date: Noon Thursday 25th August, 1983 

INTERNATIONAL 
STOCKBROKER 

FRENCH SPEAKER - mid 20's to mid 30's required as in¬ 
stitutional salesmmi to help devtiop sales of Far Eastam 
securities in Europe. Knowledge of Far East preferred but 
not essential. Cornpetitive salary. 

Repfies in writing to: 
R Rates, 

Bache Securities <Uig inc. 
Plantation House, Fandturch Street, 

London EC3M SEP. 

Public Appointmeuts 

CITY 
SOLICITOR 
£23,949-£25,578 

(Awaid Pindbisl 

The City is Ute largest Metropolitan District in Uie 
country, having a population of approximatefy 
one million and an area of 64,822 acres. 

The post of City SoUcitor is at Chief Officer level 
and Ute vacancy arises on the retirement (on 
30th September) of Mr. F.H. Wilson. 

The City Solicitor's Department provides all the 
legal services required by the Council, it 
undertakes all conveyancing, common law and 
general legal work for the Council, and advises 
Committees, Chief and other officers on all 
aspects of the law, relating to or affecting tiie 
property, powers, rights and duties of tite Council 
and generally ssists in implementing their polidea 
and achieving their objectives. 

The C5ty Soiieitor has certain proper officn- 
functions in relation to elections and is responsible 
for the Local Land Charges Registry. 

Applications are invited from Solicitors of not (ess 
than ten years standing who have had several years 
profestionei and man^jeria) axrerience at aenior 
level in a large local eutitorlty, having functions 
substantially amilar to tiiose of a Metropolitan 
District Council. 

Candidates may olOain appiiatien forms 
(recumabieby Friday, ZidSeptember i983iand 
fvrtftar detaik from> 

TTie City Pianoniwi OfRearj Snow HiU Heiiae, 
1 and 19 BamiMc Street, Sminghem B3 F. 

Talepbeoe: 021<235 3748 
Csnvswina vrill dlsquaUfy. 

4iV EQUAL OPPOPTUNtTY EMPLOYEP 

BIRMIIMGHAIVI 
CIT Y COUIMGIU 

Banking 
Executives 
International Bank-Lmidmi 

Our Clients, orie of the tergest Bjropeari rnerdiant arxi cornnrieitiial bar^ 
aro worto leaclers in rnarv ttekis and are (X)rnrT)itted to a poAcy of continuing 
exparision in the United Kingckm lliey ai« ojTientiy increasing the size 
scope of their banking department and seek men/women, currently in their 
twenties, to join them. The people aiiqscxnted can expect eiocepticvral 
persona! dev^opmerd and potent^ within a wortd-VMde groi^x 

AppTicants should have had formal credit experisTGe ganed eifoer from an 
Accepting House or in an intemsdional bank. Adcfifronal tedmicat eixpertise 
wiB be an advantage and early cespbnsibtiity wfll be given within a team 
framraverk. The Bartic ooricentrales on m^cx corpora cR^iIs 2nd the role 
en\4S^ed wiH invoMe immedtafo disnt exposure. Appricar^ are l?<e|y to 

come from a leading Brfti^ or European university 

Salaries Him be negotiable to EI^OCXX In adefiion, there are frjB banking 
berieRts induc&ig a subskjised rnorfoage and norwxxifribulory perisioa 

Hease vMlte in confidence to CoNn Bany at Overton Shiriey and Barry 
(Management ConsuHant^. Second Ffooi; Moilay Tfouse, 26 HcAxxn 
Veduct, London EC1A2BRTel:01-583191£ 

OvorlonShirigy 
and Bony 1|#^|3| 

QUAUFIED ACCOUNTANT AGED 32-40 
c. £13,000 +CAR + TRAVEL 

Ota dient an Intematlend senriea operation require an 
entreprencur/irouble shooter who is a fully qiia&fied 
accountant The post which invehes world wide travel 
calls for an accountant with at least 4 years commerdaf 
experience. The positien wO involve the hnplententation 
and control of budgets and finandti matters for thtir 
sites in the Far Etet AMca and Europe. This win Indude 
planning and budget control, monitoring expenditure 
and risfitog potential sites for our client who has a turn¬ 
over of appradniBtely £12 mBGon p.a. Early mtsndews 
are antleipatBd and take place In the Hammersmith 

- area wfiere the pcaftion B based. 

Please rhig 748 9006 quoting ref no: 0016/1342 or 
sand detatiod CV to AMrod Marks RoendiRMfit 

Coiwuftants, 6 WngSL London W6. 

Bxperiaaeed 
tmeeissfid resideauial 
sales aegeruttar mtk 
a liody penoaaUty 
regaind fir eur touy 
Chdsaa affka. A 
desire ta excel and 
driver*! licence are 
easentiaL Esuieit^ 
remtuteratian fitr 
t^ht persatu Apply - 
m canfidanee ta T M 
Weadt Geo Joslin 
3523746. 

AFFCHNTIMENTS 

O Mk stato. veastk. ita ifort O 
O O 
o atortaf waiitofitatataVtaetor ^ 
Q otaiaewDNwiMi—tottto. g 
O ' Smymedajnpi o 
o MBaa o 
O Mm-tan Q 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

17 SaaMan Swe. loMien, wix SFD 
01 wa 8824 

:7.ri:ril»TiT.V ,'5; 

WTilEeiTY 
SmaR presti^ous Fund 
Managers want a young 
graduate to train in al 
aspects of Fwid Man¬ 
agement. Must have 
excellent degree prefor- 
ably in Econontics. Busi¬ 
ness Studes or rdated 

University of Bradford 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

AwUeeitoiw «n uwiud Mm 

PUHUC APPCHNTMENTS 

DENTAL ESTIMATES BOARD 

DENTAL ADVISER 

Intomadonal bustoessman 
seeks Manager/Tralnee to 
hefo to most areas of Ms 
busirBss, many properqr 
dovotopmanL SMary up to 
£15,000. Knowdedge of 
Freneh advantaaeoua. Send 
CV to Box 1792H TheHmes. 

TEXnLE/MANAGEMENT 
GRADUATE 

UaivBi^ of Wanrwk 

FROI^SSOR OF ORGANIC 

ApoacauiiiaxreiBwIltaliBrewpret 

axd MoMutor ’eclwiBa. isMtte 
ffTnn 1 ilnw In iii ■mnui it tTiliij 
to itw ercaMnrtto rang* OBtoimwa 
C17.27B MX toHiiM eotota tma 
ow ACMonle Ritattnr. Unmngy 
«•' WtowKtt. CawanNvCve 7AL. m 

wtato nppaMMMi g BUUlU IHbw 

ton tore* MtoMH towiM be am tor 
aoBi ewiiuufiBf, I98S. vactoe 
«aakM:NwSU8A/as/J. ' 

' oamnesE speANBve 
Tehirt intoMt Obwi—o revuirai 
emuad toeSto au/ar mouee- 
RMfii entoiMe to bandM neev- 
ttaOBB and nilinn wtth tacueva 
mnlv ta Iwtueai to totoWe eenlh 

~TiTr nf mmniir wni wuiiigeiifv « 
anamy. Mqw nave diWtop Uanee 
aas ba tatae tonee travWias two 
oBtareWrton'MNB. FtaeaaeS 
“^iiiuiin winnne TTinn~'T*'^ 
• «ra nnn .Mjuatwg atwUn- 
rwUum. Ttawd etatiMM sato wtto 
ew M andi Ad. wae wtto fittl &v. 
ta 

Tins GREAT anmmi 
T-eHmreo. 

inmnnimmiii niur 
BnsWta.BNt4AB 

QtMialta. AAJ/PLB 
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The Times 9iMe to eaieer training 

A new approach to selling 

ExecutiTe Appointments 

This unit came into existence on 1st April. 1983 and will 
contribute to the.ereation.of wealth in Wales by attra^ng and 
securing inward investment from oversea. Whilst the scope of die 

. unit is fundamentally wide, in terms of geography and type of ' 
industry the focus is on attracting h^hpoi£iltia|/high technology . 
indusirieS'from k^r countries such as the U.S.A.. West C^rmar^ and- 
'Japan. 

The Directs woHs bnder the aegis of the.VIfelsh office and the 
W.D.A. witii a biidge^n excess of £1 miffioh and leads a team . - 
headquarterisd in C^HTwith overseas offices in the U.S, Gemyny 
andja^n. 

The backgroumfoT ^ i^l candidate will indude:— 

□ substantial intemationai selling and commercial experience 
preferabb'with high technology prodiicts ■ 

□' a personaTity characterised by charisma, authority commumcaticm 
skills, drive and energy . _ . 

□ a wiffingness to travel as necessary overseas 

□ empatfiy with aspirations. 

Age is probably over 45. ^lary irdrca £20 - 24,000. 

Please write in cbnildence to: Peter Bryantr Managing Director. 
EurosurveyLimited,4V44AlbemarieStre8t,London. VVIX3FE. 

EUROSURVEY y 
SOUmWALES Gta-SiSm^Ctt 

GENERAL 
MANAGERS 

Christie-tyler PLC the lar^t upholstery 
manufacturer in the U.K., has a number of 
vacancies for experienced - Production 
Managers with the potential to develop into 
Senior Management. 

Previous - experience in the upholstery 
industry is not essential Commitment, 
energy, enthnsaasm and commonsense are 
the essential ingredients looked for from the 
successful candidates, who must also be able 
to demonstrate quickly their ability to make 
a significant contribution to the Group!s 
firture profitable growth in a fiut moviig 
fashion industry. 

Applications are invited from selfstarters in 
the 2S*30 age group who feel their present 
background and experience qualify them to 
make a success of a new challenge. 

All enquiries for application foiins should 
be addressed to: 

Gfersfe-^ifer James L-Zorab, 
Christi^Tyler FLC. 
Biynmenyii, 
Bridgend,. 
Mid Glamorgan, 

Director 
S£ London . c. £20,000 

Paterex Ltd, which manufectures high 
quality components for the aerospa^, 
defence and high technology in- 

. dustries, seeks a Managing Director to 
assume full profit responsibility. Its 
parent con^pany, €3iarter Con¬ 
solidated, proWdes funds for 
continuing expansion. Preferred age 
35-50. : - 

Candidates will be graduate 
mechmical er^neers and/or C.Eng./ 
MIMech.E’s. They will have risen to 
general nrnn^ement throi^ the 
production function, and nave a 
thorou^ understanding of complex 
en^eering shops. I\iture opport- 
unmes will not be restricted to this 
company. 

R)r a full job descripdon write m 
confidence to WT A^ at JC&P. 104 
Maiylebone Lane, London WlM 5FU, 
showing -clearly bow you meet our 
dient's requirmnents, quotii^ 2176/ 
T. Both men and women may apply. 

JCSP 
• JbimCointisandRutiieEs • 

I ; M r I f i r ■ 

INVESTMENT ANALYST 
A feacbig ScoUlshPhaueiai Institution based in Glasgow 
b seeking a Fund Maragw. The suceessfd appEcant wffl 
be invdved in Pension Fund Management end to a baser 
extern a Pfwata Cfiam Service; Appficanw should hM. 
several va^a experiwce In a Fund Managwnent capacity.- 
figsearoh «mwiinee wridan the UJC. and overseas ttW’ 
kets would be an advantage. 
Cendidatts vri8 have a degree and/or professional quafiTi- 
caiion aito wiB probaWy be in the age range 30/40years, 

■ffie position might ato totamar tavesmient Analytta 
wbHng w mto 8 move to Fund Managwiwtt 

Salary ctwimensisata experience, non-contribu^ 
Pension Setoffie and other saff benefea.'FleasB write 
with fuM detafls ofoataer and sriery Mstory to> 

SmiN6.3746, 
ffitoy/MCS RecndAMfit 

BceStBwartHpUso/ 
- lOZBerfcaleyStnet,- 

GtasgoMrGSTlR.- ■' ' • 

As a nseruBinsia Mactcat 
issdsr «r new dhtMan 
seeks a motivated salsa 
IndMdusL Gansnos- new 
buainsss. mast our cBsnttX 
troublsstoat Pravlous 
aoMicy exp adontagaous 
2S+witti nwssas of anargyV 

CaHneanadsnoa 
Wtindy Smart on 

4907711 

STAFF EDITOR 
(Display 

British professionals are increasiflgly 
findizig thmttsei'res more closely 
involved in the sdlii^ of toe services 
or product which they originate. This 
tresto wh^ breaks the traditional 

between productioo and 
selUiig fimedons, has pfompbd a 
number of menagement sebo^ and 
con&xence oigainaers to provtoe 
traihing deagned to make pro- 

men and women more 
customer conscious in the coone of 
theirwode. 

Two widely tofbring illustretio&s 
are toe profesrioiu of acoountascy 
and en^eering, both of which have 
jgone some way towards maikettog 
awareness fit>m very contrasting 
starting points. 

Ten years toe very idea of 
setong in any would have been 
aoMthema to toe accountancy pre- 
fi^on, stin bound tv a strict code of 
practice which, like its legd counter¬ 
part. prohibited the advertisement of 
services in any manner. The re- 
cesaoh, however, has done much to 
alter toe inoge the ieadi^ practices 
seek to ptqfecL With ttteir resources 
squMsed as wdl as their costs, they 
have been forced to compete much 
harder tor new business. In addition, 
while toe compulsory audit still 
accounts for between two thirds and 
three quarters of toe profession’s 
tneome, larger firms are now devoting 
a greater proportom of their resources 
to non-audit services than beitoe, in 
perticalar taxation, oorptRate Snaace, 
mana^ment consnhancy, trustee 
wQzIc, shtoe regulation, insoiveDcy 
and computer dmrclapment in toiisg 
so, they are moving mlo areas where 
tliQ have to fece toarp eompetitioD 
from related fiwawriai anrf managerial 
institutes. 

The result b that toe climate of 
professonal practice has 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
LAB MANAGER 

Parson wHTi exparteftoe in 
Qotau' onjcusaing k> manage 
Lab in Hitetwn araa. Must oe 
wMng Id take part in daiy 
productian duties, mantain ana 
repair eqolpnwnc Miarvtea 
staff and oversee qualty con- 
treL SetKf dateBS. CVeK- 

CRMIlfnCTURES 
JSBPWyKEMILl, 

cwcHEsrat. VI. SUSSEX 

to ixomote themselves In a way which 
would have been nnthinkable in the 
bte 19606. Far from upholding toe 
traditional view of toe client ap¬ 
proaching a finn on the bub of its 
reputation, or - through suitable 
reoamnimidatiofi, many practices now 
have public' relatians departzi^ts. 
and some have developed rudimen¬ 
tary marketing depaitmests neatly 
ifKvtrpnmfwi nt>fW the cnassomiitg 
title of‘’practice develcmmcnt**. 

It b sigaificant that the Institute of 
Ch^ured Accountante feels that the 
potential need Ua advice in tlus field 
is snffidect to sanction regular 
conferences entitled ‘‘Marketing for 
the Accountancy Profession*', orga¬ 
nized fay maiiteting gum Aufar^ 
t^bon. A Scottish conference u 
currently being organized, deiaib of 
vriiiefa can be obtmned fixm Aubrey 

AssodatcA 87, Blackfriars 
Road. London SEl (TeL 01-928 
8636). 

A heavy emphaas at these seminais 
b platod on the ability of individual 
members of the practice to project the 
ri^t imap? and so, in^ecily win 
sew business. This hto had a marked 
effect on the sundards by vdiich new 
entrants are As oae graduate 
recruiter at a leading tins of chartered 

' Michel Syrett looks at 
the chan^g ways of 

accountants and exigineers 

accountants enremepifd' “What we 
are looking fm* more than ever is toe 
good all-rounder. We ^ many pMple 
we' know will the examinations, 
but who are not necessarily good 
mixers good salesmecu who 
are tberefore not necessarily good 
paito^ Wo want people who 
prompt the client to think ‘Well, I 
have to accqpn some work from you 
because toe law says so, bnt I like you 
and I would hke to get h^ from you 
beyond the statutory minimum.' ** 

The concept of marketing aware¬ 
ness found resistance in the account¬ 
ancy professioa because of a tra¬ 
ditional dbtaste for ‘luting**. In toe 
engineering profession, it encountered 
resisiasec because of toe traditional 
segn^ation between “malting*' and 
“sellitig“, and also because of the 
thoroughly unjust view among British 
senior management that engmeeis, 
while good “spmmer men**, were not 
sufffcintly articulate and inteliigent 
to be let anywhere near a potential 
client. As one Twanayr went so fer as 
to stale: “It's almost as if pMide 
despise engineers. And sometimes 
when engineers are in charge of 
companies, they take their revenge on 
toe otoers.** 

The segregation eogueers fece was 
ably set out by Ron Wheeler, Aero 
Nlairketing Manager tor Rosemount 
Engineering Co: “In a perfect world, 
any engineer or group of engineen 
could pertorm toe marketing task; in 
practice, most companies *cream oft 
individuab to present the marketing 
case eltiter completely or to a selected 
engineering leveL In nearly all cases. 

toe iRDvince of marking.*' 

It was laigely to con^der ways of 
overcoming thb probleffl tost tlie 
Healey ManagemeDt CoBege bejpm in 
1981 a series of sucoress^ 
four-day courses entitled “Madteting 
for En^neers'*. IXniag the first 
course, participants were asked to 
submit reports answering the question 
“How may I amtibote more enective- 
ly to the marketiDg effort of my 
firm?” From these, Healey corniced 
a number of speofic action points, 
including: 
• Every en^neering dedsioa you 
make wiU ultimately have an etoset Tn your customer. Make sure toat 

your decisions are customer 
oriented. 
• Approach your maiketing depart- 
ment/personnd and find out what 
toQT do and how they do it. 
fe Acquire and read mariceting 
documents, reports and customer 
research. Find out more about 
marketing objectives and how thay 
affect your job and responsibilities. 
# Acquire knowledge on product 
costings and ffnancial tediniques. 
Understand how costs afiect profits. 
0 Disenss with your maiketing 
personnel toe competition your 
product or system fiuies. Estabtbh 
how‘ you can hdp your marketing 
salesmen to nnderstand the tecfanical- 
ilies of the competitor's products. 

For a frill list of the points made at 
the course at Henley Management 
College, send a SAE to CEueer 
Horizons, Room 137, The Times, PO 
Box 7, 200. Gray’s Inn Road, London 
WCIX 8E2: 

The next course on “Marketing for 
^gineexs” b planned by Henley for 
October 17-21. Further detaib are 
av^able from James Noon, The 
H^ey Management CoU^e, Green- 
pttt: 4'c.i, a *. > u. 4«#i7:77 

MARKET PLACE 
In a monthly column 

Philip Schofield 
surveys the job vacancies 

Recruitment activi^ for manage- 
ment, professional and technical stw 
continues to increase sharply. Exeat- 
five Post, PER's weekly jobs news¬ 
paper, carried advertisements for 
2.S79 vacancies in July. This was 
almost 28 per cent up on toe figure in 
July iast year and almost 11 per cent 
up on June. 

Hay-MFL management consul¬ 
tants. who monitor executive reennt- 
erteot advertising in six newspapers, 
report that, having climbed to a 10- 
year peak in toe first quarter of toe 
year, the level of adyeiti^ demand 
remained almost as high in toe 
second quarter. Overall demand is 49 
per cent up on last year, with 
particularly marked growth in 
demand for^personnel executive (up 
139 per cent) and researeh. develop¬ 

ment and desigD (up 83 per cent). 
The overall volume of recruiunent 

advertising carried in toe quality 
national press in both June and July 
was just over 14 per cent up on last 
year. This is the more remarkable in 
toat the Financial Times was not 
published in either month this year. 

The demand for non-executive 
skills is also increasing, although not 
as rapidly. The seasonally adjusted 
monthly average number of vacan¬ 
cies notified to job centres in toe 
three months ending July was 
184,000. This was an increase of 
almost 13 per cent on toe same 
period last yw. In early July, 
153,400 vacancies remained nnfiflad^ 
14 per cent more than in June. This 
was the largest monthly increase 
since July 1973. 

11 

A Company matdacturing a nu^ of IJomestic and 
Industrial Chzmea, BeDs and allied products requires a 

Chief Product Design & 
Development Engineer 
to integrate with the present Technical Director and 
eventually take-over the Design and Development 
Section. 
The person ire are looking for should have an intimate 
fcnowlec^ axid e3q>erience in all aspects of the des^ and 
production engmeeru^ of small electro- 
mechanical/electtonic products, indudii^ the use of 
iiqection moulded plas^ and the aesthetics of des^. 

You would bee:q)ected to operate on an in-d^th and 
detailed multi-activity basis in controlling and 
motivatii^ the present developznentteam and working to 
tfang ohjeetiveBoangGrltical Path Networks. 
Age about 35-45. 
*Fbone or write tor aiq>Iieation form to: 
Ms P A Skelton/ReLHLS/CPD/Tl 

V&EFnedi^ 

Redtorii, Stockport, ChBeire, SKS 6B? 
*Pfaoite 062-432 0277 

WPHT HOUSING ASSOCIATION 

COMPANY SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Salary Circa €13,000 p«r annum 

TMs nsaonilly<b0Md Housing Assedation with over S.SOO 
pferiarths in trmtmaanmn raquns a ConsMny SecreianryAd' 
minKtraterfor Ks Head Office, n Poaars Bar. 
ReeponsONlidee ndiide eupervleiQn of el Admin, suppoa swfT, 
geneftf office tnanagement. meintenance of statutory recoRls. 
aeafogef legal doqgnenis, tender epeneiga. personnel cemrel 
and reebrde. Control of total insurenee eervm for *teR end 
property. 
AppScaraa vril be erpected to have prewouely demonseeted 
ilwr cempetenee in adminietredon at a saiSer ieve) and to have 
the abfo to cominunicsta effectively. The Secretary wS be 
Chief Omar etatua and report daeci to.the Chief &cecuave. 
Easontiai car user's aSowance. Retocetion coats payaUe up ie 
£1.000. 

AppKcaiuonfonne and Job Description frorit- 
'Mrs'Cwel Warr, IrifPHT Housing Acsodsiien. Pieepetx ' 
House. WyByotts Manor. Daikee Lane. Potters Bar, Herts. 
EN620WV. 
Taleitoene Mimhar-Potters Bar 45171. 
Ctosing date for eompleted appHoatieos - let September. 
1983. : 

Three new positions in fast 
expanding publishing company 

La creme 
de la creme 

Syanaiai e 6a Hi dh ■aaeWnne Mieaw *■ i 
M IS caeaBte Hri bsam m^aa Iw pwn M ■ edMtei I 
anaw a Mi Bian tea 4i 
Oversaes Pufafisbar 
% Bfsaa Sa iaokpowl el a iwiir painii nas IBM npaae ad s 
aSw pnjite ■ da naoBte San Bi^ a NM Aaoia de pdba 4 

HOUSING ASSOeWlON 

INTERPRETERS 
(Medical) 

Farsi or Portuguese 
The Cromwell HospiuL one of the m^Jor private acute- 
care faospaials in the coooiiy bousiDg highly speciab'sed 
units and the fw range of supporting deportments, bas 
rap^y won an mternaiionaJ reputation for its exception¬ 
al^ high sasdards. 

To ensure contiouity of service we now seek to appoint 
additional experience Medical Interpreters, fluent in cith¬ 
er Fani or Rxruguese. to work on as AD HOC SESSIO¬ 
NAL basis, available at short oolice. 

A friendly (TOfesioDal approach is required as toe 
Interpr^n be liaising directly beiweeo petieDU. hos¬ 
pital stair and consultants, and win be required to supply 
written translations on occasioos. 

Please apply hi arltlug iriih fall cv to Freya Slade. Pwsoaal 
O&ker 

THE CROMWELL HOSPITAL 
CrOBwell Seed, LottdtmSWS 

.Redundant for just lookinglf 

Sedor fteagea Mng the dafleogB af idoaligo we iflriM 
lBwdiaef>ekptaflWt«>giUlmaliatteMpefe|iafcBfcite 
cweercBimwllnrltwrTayois'opBfcace). 

aa cu ttai ffba a peiiite oTadiea and any oat 
a tgrtoBWie Job Semk teleite tcadeMildHi aecdb |te- 
pqtatbg BaaotborMBcla Mt art oieaoa) eeS aXiB cv 
iBayfdDtokfBalaGtelDdBdWRseMlLiateiiikwlcilBi^irDrd 
mewlss eteSaccBsMcDBqBtfBngMMteBdptoBypBioiai 
svpiat ted acaatageoeRt ilnagBeiib fees lUef M pnyn 
sagged cBabaeogbBliefcieBLB.. 

bftpfmiiT Ikrlvif r ffl-rT rn mrrTf lYrmr Tawn 
- r^gwwBafaifewJbrJttOOIM'l/breaeiptenteB 

dwafteedfriiiniiwitSBribatW 
;23 Iffgb Sbeeb Bntap dm ons am ted 
'lOteidmoaifeCterhmMiStionaeBTrL ' 

if you area redundant or'slightly used’executiveor 
professlona! person, or have some other career crisis, we 
can help you by offerin* toe most eompr^nshre 
Career Cour^llng service )n.Eu rope. 

Our unique guarantee assures clients of rewarding 
careers, obetinte mainly from the uripublished job 
market. 

Telephone tor a free, cwfldenclal appointment with a 
consuli^t,orsertd usyourev. 

^ICHOSED WeanjbOipeGlilIssIn 

« CorpwateSwwIete Birmingham; 021^43 4830 
The Rotunda, New Street 

Nanchescer 061*238 OOSO.Suniey Building Piccadilly Ptaza. 
G1asgesv.041-»tt56X1ti WwNileScMGUsgewGI 2RN. 

75%Adiiiia 
23+C. £7*000 

This opaoiag with is loter- 
neinoal Orgaiiiutio& b for 
someooe, puhape a araduate, 
who niita to use their hc- 

retarial -^*** to tbe nwxi- 
nunn- YoU Sbouid haW tltt 
poteoda) to the *ny 
rffii-npiig role. Oi^niatiia 
—miiMWI -oiwpi1tn|> ueoS 
abaets. bestiDK ncepdow A 
liaising wotldnride. 

CoDtact Aodrey Diekae 

4044933 

PA-£7.750 
A laite trtsiviy rtsmetional Co. 
b BC3 nsecis a confident, sen- 
motivstad PA aged 2^ tor one 
o( their Dnetors. Huent spoken 
French and tel Shgish and 
French shoritend are ttsaniiel- 
conversavonel Spanish would be 
heipU. You should have excel- 
lent fldninistrjaw abiliy b onttr 
to nn the oftee n ytkr boss'e 
frequent ebsence. Superb bene- 

PLSAKRWG 
588353S 

QoneGjikiQ 

ARE YOU 
FREE NOW? 
Top PA/SecKtarv needed 
.10 temp tor toe PiesidcDt 
of a fest Rxid chain. Must 
be mierested in permanent 
position, circa £10.000 pa. 

Phone now tm 3S2 2717 
and qieak to Jane or Fioin 

CARRICK DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Chief Executive 
Salvy £19,809- £21JH5 (png auwd antBiig) 

Applicaiians arn ImrilBd for ths postoon of Qtisf 
Executive of th0 Council. AppBcants wRh suitable 
professionat quafifiratons must have had some years 
of proven top management experience in mdustry, 
commerce, focal government or the publie services. 
The Council is sawdng a person of ability to controi afl 
facets of the Council's affairs; to provide strong 
leadership of the Couneirs Management Teem and to 
motivate arxl co-onSnate staff to ensure toe highest 
stands^ are aehieted 

The District slfiiated in the heart of Cornwall, covers 
176 square mfles. It indudse coastal, reskfentfai, 
industrial and agrlculttiral areas inciueSng the City of 
Truro and the town of Fabnouto. It has a population of 
approximetely 76,000 wfth a current capnai pre^ramme 
CH about £4.5 million and a net revenue budget of E3 
miHloa 

Modern Distrire Coundl offloes are situated in Truro 
which is toe admirtistretive and eommerdai centre of 
the County. A lump slm ear allowance is payable end 
toe Coundl will pay rerravai e>q)entes, lodging 
allowanee, estate agents’ and Isg^ fees and starry 
duty fsttolM to a marimum) and will provide temporary 
housing accommodation in certain circumstances. 

Telephone Triiro 78131, Extn 439, or write for a 
uptlteition forms and furtoer detdis to: The Personnel 
Omeer, Garrick House, Pydar Street, Thjro, ComwaB 
TB11EB. 

Completed appHeation forms to be returned to toe 
Chief Executive and Secretary by 31 St August 1983. 

General Appointments 

Considernig a change 
afcareer? 

Ames WCOMEiYbo wtn eMBov £12,000 hi jwar Tint yevr 
with na iTyaa mt hade tai|te Oar faettar amStnti MS enr 
aiSPOOpA 

SBCUBnT:WMii« Sr put oTXU laKeaeBtetel renfete 
grenp, yut win br ea ■ bask ^jUJOOO (Mfoliteb) auf hntd te 
LONDON, LEEDS, UVEBPOOL, MANCHBSRR w 
MBBONtaAM. 

lf?atMvifrigMrfwitp8vithfe.hatApnriritiea"lw1ltefoe. 

01-630 5821, Ext 1 

La creme de la creme 

FOUR SENIOR SECRETARIES required; 

PERSONNEL DIRECTOR 
PROPERTY DIRECTOR 

MARKETING MANAGER 
(all the above in the Mortlake area) 

DISTRIBUTION MANAGER 
(Whitechapel area) 

AH canefldatBS must have excellaA skills (100/60 
w.p.m.), a fivaly and enthusiastic approach to their 

work and a sense of humourt 

We are looking for people with initiative, who ere 
energetic, efficient and flexible. The successful 
candidates must be capable of working unsuper- 
vised and under pressure and have previous ejqaerf- 

ence at senior level. 

A knowledge of WP is vital within the Marketing 
function and advantageous for Personnel. Our 
Property Director and Marketing Manager ask that 
their secretaries posess a clean driving ficencs. 

Company benefits include a competitive salary, 4 
weeks' holiday and LVa. 

Please send evto:- 

JudyMer, 
Resourcing Asristteit, 

Watrtey Cwnbe Reid & Co. 
Ltd., 
14 Mortlake High Street, 

London SW148JD. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

PAINSHILL PARK TRUST 
The 7>v8tees of RsIibWH Park Trust witii to appoint an exaof- 
five secretary to the Director, with spetial lesponsibifity for 
appeals. 
the Trust which is a registerad charity, was set up in 1981 
wfih the aim of restoring ninstiifl, a femous eighteenth century 
landscape p^ in Cobham, Surr^, and opening it to tiie pub- 
Be. 
This post wU be fulfilling and demarKiing and the successful 
candidate wHH act as PA to the Director and be response for 
organising and running the aiH>eal office. Hp/sha wW need 
excellent secretarial skils. the abfiity to write weB, and to be 
capita of setting up and keepif^ acemate rscords. Previous 
experience in tiie running of an /ppeal Office would be a defi¬ 
nite advantage. 
He/she must be able to get on wefl with people, and will be 
fiaWe and capable, wilh plenty of common oonso and initiative. 
Applicants Should be at least 26 years old. 
A go^ salary is offered, commensurate with quaMfioations 
and experience. 
If you are tenraated please write, endoalng your C.V. to 
Janie Bwferd, the nreetor, PainsMi Park Trust Ltdn San- 
dewn House, 1 tfigh Street, Esher, Suney. Telephone: Esher 

SENKMI SECRETARY 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT CO 
CHELSEA 

Required to assist Oireetor 
with administretlon of 
office plus promotion 
duties. Salary negotieble. 

Pfeasa in writmg 
enclosing cv to the Direc¬ 
tor, NGH Apartments Ltd, 
Men @wyn Hotee, Sloene 
Avenue, London, SW3. 

AUDIO 
Secretary - SW1 

21-28 vnn ta mhsI young 
SoliGitor newtr teateWMl TO 
autekshsd le^ rem Sarne 
emenenca n prrtma and inm 
with typng scMd of 60f wpm 
pf^ired. we min on weed 
ptocteMT. Exteftet workna 
candrtwns. Salarv £7P00 p.a, 4 
wMks hol». sMSon Mhei lorn, 
pnvato health and bonus 
scheme. 
VemicBltes 9376S2B 

KlCfflTRCOml 

SECRETARY-W.L 
rer one or LantfoBl mutns ntan- 
■BWHM* ■Uinlan cwn*iin*lia>. • 
wiite «etmMW M very pMsenl 
omm with a irwndiv rerenut 
■tmoaphef*. 
A* s (rptote 8t0wlwy yeu wfll be 
btvBlvea W aU Caeete of reoiitt- 
BMoL a reuse be atee ip corenimi- 
Bte* tertMwny. on tM 
Ptmr A in wrllbw **A*' tawl tee 
Uoh reort dcsinible. typtns eo wpm 
at trait Hr snorUUM an impanant 
MM. SMary C&fiOO-JtT.SOO de- 
sabdins an McpcriteK. L\"e. 4 
wMttBeuareraiE. 

Waaaatala»liaaaei.4eB0a4a. 

SEaiET.4RY 
REQUIRED FOR 

CHAIBMAN.AND 
MAN.\GING DIRECTOR 

cl diBSoie, te-tiwiiiig lecwity core- 
PRT IB SEl. ^pHaot jbeuU fan 
SDod Gtpniuoiiil lad (CCRtsial tfdlh 
(IM/U) md aaetetm 2 yam c^oi. 
eeoe. Kaoakdee of idei nxioL 
U*-. Sihty KmUnu w ace wd o- 

jwaace CdLauMW 
HrRt U2l ter a Bpptebaau 

(KaAiadb) 

(crannied oa page 22) 
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HOUDAVS .AND VILL\S 

ALfSTR-ALASrA AND 

WORLDWIDE 

H‘nn 12 i-MTS or rmcnriiwr Wii an 
the maricM lcaa«n in low com 
fli>:n:e 
London-SVdrcV J:3a« o'w C6IS 
rriujn _ _ 
LondoR-Adc'Kiand £399 o. >*£757 
roium. 
London-Colro £202 return. 
Arcxnl tor WotM from £7JO. 

TRiMLTINDtRS 
CENTRE 

Earls Court Poaii. LonqiHi 
wa. 

European Pllinu oi-giSTSdOO 
Lml) Haul PllqtiLi: 01.937 9631 
Cnxrmment uernoed bonded. 

Atn* ATOLsaSB 

FR.ANCE MJD WEST COAST 

Good fetecRon at vllkis »ilil avail- 
abir lor AuguM le-AI aivi Scg< 
IJj*iOer from vimpip io Imurv in 
a.-j aroiinil Rn>an Pitone lodai' 
for Srocfiurr 

WE Cl.‘\ft ArfTEE you W/ILL 
NOT BE onSAPPOUVr^D teTITf 

OUR PRICES 

THE FRENCH SELECTION 

iO:T3^ 552454 

BRITTaNT B.’vRGAFNS 27 

Al'G 

L'PTO£l60OFP 

Self dri'.r qim and viII.tv In 
tteaUUPul liri'lanv. Irr.i.tnl Bookln'N 

ai-il axallaOiliu 

.lUST FRANCE 

WESTBIT.^ TP. AVEL LTD 

0.17.1 ?.p4SI I 

r L P A>'P All ay 

.• iir'.Pi:. and 'iv r»i pii;*.v 
C> E: BC. ■■ MPC'Sl. DXri 
I'.':'.La. L'..?.\h'\ ir 'il.V-' 
Cl si'.O'M. 

' O'.lj BO'ilbiV TOhVO 

KOLTDA V5 .AND VZLLAS 

S.AiL WITH THE LE.ADERS';' 

In Um BtorloiB McdKrm.nean eo s 
1 i MMt flelliia In ono er a RiprA 
loeaiion* in IM Crrek Islands. Sar¬ 

dinia i&ai drpsi or A'ucoslavia 1 
wk. own Ion. Now nnallzinii 
boofclnei for lamly special. 22 Aiig 
at reduced laitiiiy pnees and aiti- 
eies. eoupies specials (SS-SO+j 29 

Aim and e Stm and effwr siciniar 

otiisfs an 3711 yaCHU om 3ni Sepi- 
tO Ocl d^ariures. Special boau lor 

s only atio aiuiiablr at 
wenal low rain. Abe Corfu island 
atiere-btecd windsumno dinehy 

sailinfl holidays. SaUing expericnec 
fiel neeaesan' ^ul you vtUl team, 

aarbeeupk wine parlies, sun and 

lim. Phone lor frtondV enai tool 
onswcrphoncJOi -469 Sdsa. 

FIOTTIU S.AfLING 

CLUB 

2 SUcduis Trrrarr. Harrow Sead. 

London, w.io 

LAST MINUTE H'DLID.AY 

BARGAINS 

iwfe. ftoks. 

non 17.31 a Lipi can 
V i; M 8 ciae CIM 

THE TIMES THURSDAY AUGUST 111983 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 

RMn 17.» a LlPl £239 
k«v i; M 8 cue CIM 
CrrW WIT 

13 IS. 19 2D.S4 a CSeO C59 
MwrvK IS. 30. rr 8 £184 C2ST 
SKI]%' IS.A\37 9ei9l £3U 
Smdd 13. It. 77 a £173 £234 
Wr<r.l.4iMl I4.IS.3I 8 £t9T £23? 
Conu 16,33. :4 8£ITT £304 

HoMon for "f .weert. In iifus. aairrm-rttf 
and hef m and ilHtii" ireen iirmnairsorh 

vucirct laa-.allabiuq 

VTNTL'R.A HOLIDAYS 
12S ALOERSOATE SiT . LC7NDON. 

ECl 
Td 0\.7St SiS6or 

SherilFlriiOTaZiasi 100 
.4.TOL 1170 

TIMSW.AV IS A OL'R W.aY TO 

GREECE 

Vnil llte Cre"b I'.i.miM when ihe 
eroA-ls have ei.'r.o a toe sea h Mill 
tearm. Me eii.jr inc'isive holid.'iie 
Id 3a Wl..nd.v to" mniril.-'nd In 
9 c MutUoi or Mi;a.i for 2 'i peoale 
or b £' t> arcnrt)r^.7kla^4l■ 
Cir-x! fli'j'if ■ •■■'n O.1IM.I0V Id 
RH.?nS.'5. ■.TH^.Xr. KOS. CARTE. 
CjriTT.. MMiOMOS' V.\K1N. 
TMC'-i. Sni 1 ofTd .9;.'ncfien. 
FT in h06. RK JOES. CC'RM.. 

O-Vj “7i;oCi il4 hrsi. 

TI*s:SV. aV HOLIDAY'S 

Penn Plate. F *Ll.'Tijn..'e or Ih. 
H’rW 

ABT^ AIOUISST AITO 

LAST MINI TE FLIijHT 

BARG MVS 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SUNFARE 
BEST VALUE UNDER THE SUN! 

HOLIDAY BARGAINS 
CORFU SPETSE RHODES £229 

The Oovy price inclwks iduni JedUghb. 3 "cdu aceommadatiQa. muftn ami 

full rep icrviees. Phone noh for dciab and ask aboui gvr other specal olRfs. 

SUNFARE HOLIDAYS 
LONDON OJ-351 5733 

BIRMINGHAM 0:i*643 4414 

MANCHESTER 061-832 7900 

IMA Fulhaia Rd AOCiediteaiA 

UBdonSiVI09EL W^eeme 

AfTO ATOL ABTA 

HOLEDAYS THIS WEEKEND 
SPETSESFROM£l99pp 

POROS FROM £249 

CORFU FROM £229pp 

CRETE FROM £259pp 

FLIGHT ONLY 

ATHENSEIJ9 CRETE £l 59 (Sal) 

C0RFL'£I64 £149 (Mon) 

T«L‘0J-S25 !8S7(241irs) 

AIRUNK 

ASTA •Vk'IRmReud, l.ienattnSWI VILL ATOLliaS 

RENTALS 

Wl. 8 dMe beds, iw ruraisricd fUd. { 
£I8Q paJ. Tct 4BT 49es W gvea. 
274«8T9. 

SOUTH KeNSmOTOM. SUKtow j 
mdlo. one bedroom, K A B. wuoue 
furnJsllill^.£SOPW.0i*d07 2dM. | 

CEamuL sTVDfOs. j-* y* jy**, 
CBO-saoo Bw. atigrt,'lgijD. JSfuuun' I 
PropgrUee 794 6665.625 6412. 

HyDE PARK. Superb aliened fltf to 
character brip. 1 b^ * ! 
CI50pw.BcliraPtors.S867661. i 

VB OUIERAL APPOINTM6IIT8 for I 
NcdooMor t-aemicy. I 

FUTSRARING I 

COLLECTORS CABS 

iiiniminr mpbkm bss acmap 
"Sga&T^SSdWttanicdiBr.agBw 

body alSn read., icaton ^IQT «!» 
dlnblfRient. FM naewi^de oRw. 
Pidpw ro 72384. 

TMtutPit ns «.uMiMuai.. pw 
1982. niB UK spec. CT,99d. Tel 
(oaogi TTygo *w«* dioh. 

COMMERCIAL SERVICES 

T8LEX UP our foal ecanoMtoU and 
conftdewtijl teieb «haigig„«jy». 
Acnaa. BantoYcard. Rwh Tem 
^rn-KV 01-464 7633. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

nN.4NCLU. 

creme 

I# 
.ftecruitmeni 

r United 

ReeepCMtf, 

Cnwit Owaan «« Wl. Ago 8B-28. SilBy 07 

PA/Seerttary 
NMOd trandu hi Covdix Garden «d«drt 

dMMiaL To doA Ibr 4 Mung My Mm. Add 

CORFU/ZANTE 
Augual IS. 17. as. 29 Seweinber A October. delMhUtil snidle villa and hotel 
nondave. gieiiooMn'i glorloue sandy beaches, dunshine. good rood and wine 
In Ihe fneiidllcsl aimodMMTo. BenianaMy low Pdra. Super savers for 
ctiUdren. 

ILIOS ISLAND 
Newdigate 0306 77 647/634 

rrts THE COMPAPfV TTUr KAMS rr A HOUDAV 

GREEK ISLANDS 
14th AUGUST FROM £179 

Inclusive bolidzys to ovrr 25 Greek (slands io villa rooms, apartraentsand 

holds including our island wandering programme. 

For your isbnd sun tvoebure call 01 -836 3841. 

Depanures every Sunday unlil end October. September/October Bom £99. 

ACCESS/BARC’laYCARD ATOL23t 

FOR SALE 

FUTSRAR2NG 

--- gS£rS?®?*^c5f*SS5fe! 
Bumv - en..— nvw. S prof people wAld 9CU. hereby give noim UioMn 
^iw«^niolb^to Mb 3 bed hoe <2 orfer lo preeare Pie intenw due gn_6g» 

v^ 1 hths:: Oetohcr i9SS Che balance* 
"aOMOO^excL-Tel7889972. gtoacccttoiato uieagqvesgcfcwWto 

struck al me dose of buuiMas «n 60i 

WI.-oUdWdrPCwtolwFiat.^ swieittoer 1983. 

-- 
9733<evC6S IFRAi NDTirES 

awft. BATTEIIS2A. 3nf mM mm LtOALftUIIL» 
room In larue rial oppoWiepam^iJM ■ I 

“**■ ” IfUneEsfflteoCSwnrtJamesCMiaie 
®4® —1 —d ®toce nrs. .^gVLBja^vnhiil Av-nnue. in the County 

PUTMT. 'i.SS^rnaSSfjTnK^ mS cf toe CKy of SelfasL snips vnsWer 1 
room. nr. Titoe: E88 pw + WUa. - 789 .j^lred). dceewd. I 
3601. 

LAKESlOE PLAT al Parhamem Hdl. kctITCE is hercbv given piwsuoxil to 
wiCfi MiuiA. sauasn. stvOtimmy. room secnon 28 or tne Trvntee Act iNonhero . 
ter «lfl. CITSpcm. me. 340 4496. irdandt 1988. lhai all eredlM^ ton- 

siMSb- Pi ■if M 'F lo share house own eridartn and other persons havUig ahv 
niS; £» ^ ^^jSliNSSMOker culms againsi oMnicresl in toe ^te of ' 
SvTeU-rtTeVwra 6954 eves. Utc a(Mn•^na(^c6 deceased, was , 

—■f.l'n- round dead on laih APnl I9a3._are 
share Jiiyufs o^ reoinred lo send on or bcfon 29in 
™ 91-348 2789 , pas. parqeulars of such Claim I 

laiterepmi. _ . or Interests lo toe undersigned 
W1 - 2nd wenun 30^ share nau soUClloi* lor Uw pecbonal nrpresen- 

Shepherd Market C8B p.w. Q|.e99 taav^eftoedcceased. 
3411,3169. AND NOTIS b hereby further «ven 

CHELSEA - 2 ofrb le ebare room lhal oner toe saM 290) October. > 985. 
ID soadovb gdn nu £3o each pw. the saM personal rcprmenMva >i<^ 
TeirSsi 64ar. proceed lo convey or distnbwto the 

m uk ^ —III .n w»ii nitMi rimm to properly of toe sold deceased among 

J55a?3^1f£S‘c{SS^S.S’S^SSS 
gaapem^ Ql *36 3833._^ cTwhich parhculan shou have hceo 

eMMUL TbWRElbrdiduiigMFtoBm'f^ ■ 

WlAdAgener 

f«Md good okdB pa am aa 8hw»l8 » Mk M Mml-1m 

e7«0. ^ 

wiSpedaRsti^incT -4, 

Mas aMM sactury met good apaaaa Hr isnbr ■Mflbw 

S8to9?7.S0a 

Foftitotirmto5ipleeiecoBSudQienH|gilMM3iM» 

10A James Sbeet, Covent Garden^ London ttCSflBT i 

'fet.OI-SdOS^ ' 

1 EXECUTIVE SEARCH « 
O LeaAtg Nm in W«st End nasd* a Seuretary laia twanties. EseaL 

2 iant seerdtarnt skids ar» paquhed eembnad Mri the aMKy w 

• organise two busy partners. Good satey. 

• Tbtaphone JoCoijwM 
S 5802924 

•••4444444444444444444444M84444444M4 

I E. PUTHBV. M F. non siMkn 1^ 
own room. £30^ ettcl.^Tel 828 
7T4a ext aao idayr. 8703970'ever. 

Dated thb 29to dtw July. 1983. 
HAJtRV MCKIBSIN * CO.. 

RKOdes 
Kr- 
A (. tw 
VI.llu- !■> 
p I'..' ■ nn 
(.•so 
r\lit:,%iue 

r...r«. .. I., c; 
., .'I iw.r iii.>ni - j ‘ 

ir- r..it- f«»'|.r. 

'oi.'i ..i ■.'u-.n 
i-  .. II.. til..'. Nil-Jl-I -fi 

..* I..I.* ui'C J-iii'i-ii '. JI 

Tii-l - L'JJ IW.* *V 
\ I’.i.i.i.i i.:i I '..i.i im-,' k., I 4. 1 
Si-' .■ ua-M-.'iief. ‘jir..! P 

'li".i(.'ifl.v !0 >l<ni: ;,■« 
■!.l■p^•.v|.•.'!n■l .'I' 'Vk-p Ori.»ej« 

.7 0-. J' 7. r'l^v* I'leii.i'.v' n ''*>71.'' 
.'I ..'iji .u'.J beJ.. 

Or. C:.i ..I 
11 v -ii ■-'•I 
- .j '. (-i.n. I'Ul dd'J'i.Ui'. 

^;.4S2:.VvL;E.i' 

3 '\i*f - W.lSSTr.FP - ir I il' 
'I Til" 7.'".r'i'I'ri'.-f'i, '-ip.p! 

;. P.>."..i • n .m, -i e 
V < Uiio I, "■ J I -ri.; ' D. ,11 
ni rf.itiinaii •.■w''k:r! t,» -J.i"..'; 

iH-'.i iii.n!i:i*T <} P'r ■ihd ■.:,■■ J 
'« v.'.lsu -JI i« (. 'I'.'i-j'e burr-"- 

R'jibr tinpiKi 

D"^Tl>-K'ArATB^.P'JSH'.VOrrH - Cn 
'■ii.i‘>i II. '.‘'•j; I'u iji', pmiip a 
'Mnes'o-toru Jehr mV::i 

.il TiJder Craiiqi,' Hi'ill|.-.i.-!"n. bUir-jii 

ouMo.YOiiruc<'ra 

8UVATT-SHAW. On I tin aiinu'4. 
I9JS. Tom H. curdii 14 Ph} liu L. b 
9njv> Ke-v a: toe Aowans, 
v.-owoorough. 

HARSniAVEa-CAREOLI. On Auq 
-.1. 1923 ol St Sritdfero. 
lirwlenar.i W Nemreotes. PK. m 
£-.riyne Morv. dau-ihirr e! Cr and 
sm Cgrrell. BuUer House. Aradfora. 
PreMni aodrow. iS Rostocme 
Oa'Cms. TvA:erde.->. Ken* 

DEATHS 

L' ■'.'•C'7':TI LICiHT.S 

-.•■•i.LM. .r-pi RG. H-.k'RE 
I','*'.’- n-.H Vi \n-ICi. 
■ '.IP.' VHOL;. I-.^I • ‘’.Vh. . 
•!»l -.111,1 KV-' TAR E1»r 

I ; ■J\-..-il5A. S.5'.TH 
»■ Mm? 1. I r 1 - M.-ST-R VLI V 

VFi^O '.4l\P.TP.v\ELl.Tl.i 
bull.- Tni' Lilieci Iki'l 

lej lea K—wi.l ^ Leiidcnivi 

I'i!—15. 
1, .le'jivji in-n'ieieenii- 

.a-'C'. MS 11 Lijiii-rtcep’fd 

o:?cri:E-^iSL4‘-:cs 

FLIGHTS AND KCLS. 

1. 2 A li '*er!'> 'foni M'V A 
k iPeru"'..: in V.-"ii. P!.t.S yki.i 
rhc'. 6iiri(er>!ii r.iMe. 1*0.. Cnfiii. 
C-ei'. ilhmlw, I .loii.l hnppiK'i 
v'ul'..?r iiif' .inrt C ■%! V lor price p| 
I AO i;Ai‘,et,.n|4ur .iintl.lili' 

FiSTklOPI I !o1|'1.1^5 

London, l.>l■74l 4l^S^ 

M.'i.ni.-hv-'.icr Oo '.'I'll® 
ATCLA32 I1T\ \ITO 

STERLING TRAVEL 

3 Trebcck Strrci. WI 

0I-4M4 8317 

•IAT9I 
TORONTO - VAM.-OLAER 

LA. - NCM VpfiK - HOAoLL'LU 
ATt-ltfTA-HOVSTON-OALLAS 

bv'DNXV . Al.iCiaANO 
JO'DURO • N-Mfioai - dAUM^y 
SOOTN A^fERICA • r4R CAST 

PAKISTAN • INDIA 

TBV L-SFOR IM AND_ 
BL-SINCS5 CLASS FARES 

IT..JJ.31 3 £129 
17.. 'J -.1 9 £ 99 
f.-'.*''.7j 3 £109 
-.J.'T--; a £;09 
i-.-'ojra £119 
I i 15 -.’7 9 £109 

1111.. ' 3 s n-r-fl 

l.lhi", ireir l»!li>i.< a»i7«». 
'.•r ri l%* •I'l’ai*'*,"!'* rt*,i ^ 

.n aJlYrilitVi 

VE,.\Tl RA HOliDAVS 

ST^sovn Pa !»ii ••^|'■;d 
iKS j-r t 

Tr; 
Lop :r.|i O'. -3! .9S'-o 

\TiiU SltO 

riLGF.lM..MS 

liii'i.in FlinMijirwid'irts 
tfAinirner vienev If J- r;i 

PETfP** P.TICEb 

*;il.'.-. E.M0'2HA 17*9 
ur.s:i\ r.9i ■*i.r:n c<»i 
\c*.i:cE kO'.'F. j'!c« 
P\'.L'rf.M0 .'.i:^ SRIMJISil LI36 
la;-:l>:ii cue 

S'.b'Csnl cii" w .11’ .'ilvd .it.MiaUe 

NOTHINC L-.FitA TO PAVI 

PiLGRiM-AIRLTD 
44CoedqeSirc(i, wtP iFH 

01-637 ^333 
ATOLI73BCO 

FINEST OUALmr wool carpels. Al 
irade prices and under, abo available 
:00s F.ttra Large room sire 
remnants, under italf normal price. 
Chancery Carpels, Ol -406 0405 

ENCVCLOPAEDIA BfUTAHMICA. 
I.sfirsf 1982 Edition Cost CI.07U 
a.-iv«luieLy unusnq £59S 01499 
5411. 

CID YORK FLAGSTONES, crasr 
r.".irq. cohhle Serb. e<t Nalfonwtde 
di-llierles. H. £ H. Tel. Lacock i024 
■^751482. W'uia 

TKUnlCER A.1IS UGHTNIHG 
Sv>e.(i-rs. Key l.nrgo. 2 Bow SirecL 
Ceven* Carden 01-240 7599 

SSA-TFiriDSRS Any eicn*. ine| Cals. 
I31vr.ilt.6eiirne. Lost nWtl al ftwib 
and B.-imr hlaiillovir 01-82A077S. 

aiLLlARD TABLE, (uU size. Victorian, 
reeppi new cliilh i-le. ConipMe. 
£S.CCOeno 01 876 3363fSH'X4l. 

HONEYMOONS. Humouroib true 
v.-rrlia, trua for lijusirated nook by 
erofeortoonbL 01-149 1368 

HOUSE CON-TENTS Anllques. large 
enoi.casrs. old d<.'s|;s, pictures, clocks, 
bjcks. silver. Fenians01-637 7870 

SERVICES 

HARROOS sell Lak^sle health linn 
' Tillcs include; Insomnia. MigrphiF. 1 

Di'-I. Sell-coniidrnce. Exanunauons. 
; PregnanO'. DepresAlon. Pain : 

Conlrol. Bereavemenieic. 1 

MARfUAOE / COMPANIONSHIPF 
suCTcssful personal service Hem 

AUOUET. - BariMins. Crsie. Rhodes. S^Sl 
bhMihes, Ainem. inciuklve hoiigav-s. ywi. 01.267 6066 day or 
1 wh irom i.199 3 wks from &6S. 736 9696day.evp wfcends. 
4eagi^ fMidu* CdMMoR^^ FRIEMOSHIP, LOVE or MARRIAGE. 
Tel-0l-dS9 9712 ABTiiL ATOL Daieluie - all wais. areas. Dalelinik 
11783 OepI iTlMi. 29 AbinodOh Roed. 

HOUOAY EAROAINS. Camping m ‘ 
Vugosiavla 12. »iS I or 2 wfcafZB MARRIAQE/COMPANIOnSHlPT 
oft. Nermnniy is. 20 -8 t or 2 wk« 8utc«prfui personal service Hedi I 
riSalf. Ual> 12.20 82 vwmesseff. Fnner ComuRancy 45/46 cSialk 1 
enttanv I or2 wix lA 13 SETSoff. rarmRA-NWi 01-2676065. 

PROPERTY 

FURNISHED or 

UNFURNISHED 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 

MulU-nailonal AmerKan Company 
seek isl rUaa 4-S bedroom House 
or Flat In KENSINCTON. HOL¬ 
LAND PARK, area for long leL 
Pi-et. wiin garden and modem Ui- 
chen A bathrnb. £460/£S30 per 
weH. 

ALSO REQUIRED 
Good quality 2-3 bedroom House or 
Flat for long let. f3SO,-£3SO pa- 
wecA 

Usual Comtnitoion required. 
Conioct Mb* Ellcringieti 

CHESTERTONS 

01-937 7244 

UNFL’RNISHED 

HOUSE TO LET 

HOLLAND PARK 

KENSINGTON 

Avaitoble for up ip 5 years. Pined 

■arpeb and well equipped kitchen, 

B beds. 2 baths lone en suHei, 3 

recep*. ML cteala. Cos CH. Garage. 

Sunny waiied oarden. 

AIS.OOO p.a. red. twioi revtowo 

CHESTERTONS 

MARVLEBOHE Femala 10 share mixed SoUctlors for the personal represen- 
fioL own room. £12^. exet. rcliim. lailvm. 
abledep£l.2e0Tcl:93SB016 Saxone House, 

VW. Prof25+non.»moli«-loshl|re twe gFounlgto l^ne- 
CH fUL own roten. S:30 pw. Tel 486 Bdfhsl BTl BNA 
6600 iday) 840 3890 irv-ei>. 

PUTMEYZndidriahareltBtnaiesspw _ - - - 
-r Mlb. 786 ViUO before 11 a ra. or 
Ofla 6.16. HUCIOtAU. CON-TRACTORS Umlled 

WS. Prof P 20* sharp room In lux flat Nonce b hereby 0vm pumujiU 10 
off K«P Church SI. JC32 pw esKl Ol • Sec^ 2M of we wviPANlBg ACT. 
7277605. 1948. that a meeting of IheOeuiloreOf 

I SW7 - 2 penon lor 2 lame moms to mSi?* "iTO 

I ?i«^SSfrLiSlSf 5Kv’^l5b 
-.riv^a^eva; ___ __ Wednesday. Ihe I7to day of August 
PROF FERSOW l.'2 bed fIM. frm i983. at I2.00o'aock In toe forenoon. ' 

Augusi 22. Min 1 year. 089 60400. (gf me purpose m havic^ a tub stai*- 
fEATMATES. 313 Brempton Rd. mcni of too pofilon at »e Company's 

selecUveshanng.5S95491. affairs, logeiher with a Lbi of the I 

*^Aa:y"62?oS^ '”® Sm!ss aiSSrum'Sf tSTSJsSb. tss 

M/Faaa^mro Ptffwnf ggfg IlSS^Sil*fti!rf nMnlnaU^a^L^SSator 1 
o't Cl20pan. TH 377 39t9<day>. j^po a abpmnlJiig a Corninatice of 

' -I inspectMP. I 

YACHTS AND BOATS 
- aimless Uwi 

_ _ lodOT al to 
2EH BIRCMWOOO raolor cruswr. Company 

sieeps 6. Many extras. exceUMii con- PfccadiUy. 
dltion, moored al Harieyfom Manna, the Mceling 
Marlow. £7A80. T«l M'hipinade lars of tom 
872470. was given. 

\ventU9B 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 

TWO INVOLVING 

VACANaES 

PR EiaegEn tar famaig Mgragt 
aecoums n bugy canguMMc/. 
sinlar axparfgtag and gqoH 
typra plam Aged 2S - SsIHl 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS 

BLUE POINT SIAMESE. 
ChamplOMMp Slock. Ready now. 
Klngsoer* 06»-29a2O3. 

SHORT LETS 

was given, 
assessed. 
Dated this 3rd day of Augini 1935 

By Oma of toe Board of Directors. 
JHeod 

Oltector 

fn toe Matter or OMfCRON 
SELECTION Umlled and In the Mailer . 

of TTie Companies Act 1908 _ 
Nolke K hereby given that toe CREDI¬ 
TORS of toe abovF-oaawid Cernpany. 
wnich b beiiig volununiv wound up. | 
are required, on or before Ihe l5Ui da* - 
of Sepiemter. 1963. le send in uieir full 
Chnuioo and sumaincs. toetr KEMsmCTOM. Quiet eleqanl w- triS'; 

1 kKU** S5f«*I»andoesertobons. luu particu-I 
Uviwi dauno . 199th-, IM of their deow or claims and toe ' Uving duunq 
bmkfasl re 
rewleni porli 
afta 6 pm. 94: 

5^ a™* addresses of ihrir SoUcltorc 
iifanyv 10 Ihe undersigned Keith David 

6 pm. 948 4944. Coodmaj*. PCA Of S- * Beniineji SireeL 
London WlA 3BA the UQL'IOATOR of 
the saM Company, and. if so required ' 

SOVTH KENSINGTON - Cmwonabte ^S-rS^iSv' ^*hy Vhw I 

S£*?i*ffi^w‘'li!Snal2-Mt"aS7? sStoioiS^io mXo iheir only £1IOr.w. Ring Fiona 681 8377. ,^^^5 ^ aj ,uili time and place 

—. as shall basrccUled In such notice, or in I 
QUIET, COMFQRTA8AA house in defauK toereot they will be excluded 

PTivaie mews, wim free pakinq. 
avan unill 2n>l November, alps 5. Nr 
PMdlnqton SU>. £250 PW. -TeL 
020882 224.9am-4pm weekdays. 

ST JOHNS WOOD unUI S SepI - 
charming 5 dUe bedroom hoia^ 2 
heinreerm. gdn. £300 pw neg. Tel- 
624 9217. 

frotn the benelli of any dbtrlbullon 
made before such debts arc proved, 

ttiicd Uib aih da»' t?f Auguat 1963. 
KD GOODMAN I 

uquidaier 1 

oft. Nermntisy is. 20 8 t or 2 wk« 
£l6alf.Ual> IS.20 82v»m£26off. 
enttanv I ors wto IE 13 SETscift. 
TenVek 01-502 6426. ABTA. 

BLAXB « On Augtsi ph. pejceluliy a: 
Chelwood Corner NurVnn Heme. caid Csoee 
«ub*a. fqanna Hilda. Sftei ute Of 59 r.AiK r.AKCD 
Mumv R^ii. lombledon. Funeral AUfTDaLIA rrein £386 
Tynbridoe.Weib Crqmaienum ; i 30 AnANTA from CSiO 
Monday. A«»tu*i t6to Nonowcesbv 0ALLA4>frpmC540 
requotf. donatfon* fo Leamie •*! HOCSTON teem £350 
f rienos. Milqmai- Mh»ion HWPIBJ. NEW VOPK from C77S 
Hoti nev Rood, London ES1.MO BANGKOK from £535 

BRENNAND -on July 3C«h. m India. 'E-ffl surchonips 6 laxesk 
-\hdrew Jnnn. dearly foved son of TRAVELEVE 
John and Rosalind and bretoer of 01-7344412 
VKhV. 

BRI6KMAN. - On August Tin. irtiBl- “ 
rain-, v-h'isi riding prank Tailor. 
nearly Iqveq nvbband of Jenny and TUSCANY - glorious in Auiiiinn 

TenVek 01-502 6426. aBTA. - _ 

LOW COST FU0HT8. NBOdaya M nwiL-t-sfe> 
CreeeiN Crprus, Moruera. KliINrAJAi 
Mauriuui. Caribbean Brorhure now 
available. Coacr lo Ainom £58. 
Alwm Tours 01 -257 2092 ABTA. 

CORFU. (Atspottf tafat CoosL seel LUXURMWS MAVTM APT. .- 
Cdilane and beach villas avail Sepi- 
OcL COHU A la carte. 063S £0621. 
ATOL 1879 

LOW FARES wertdwtdg. L’SA, S' 
America. Mid «a Fa Eos:. S' 
AfrMa.-Trgvalc. 46 MaHsirel toreei.' 
wi.oi&ao292SiVRaaccepieai. I 

Furnisned prtvale leturt^ 8 dbl 
bedrooms. drawlng.'dlitlnq no. 
perieci slluBlien. leng.sherl M to 
company noMd^, overseiB VMJtors 
only. 01 -629 9602 or 01-4S9 4994. 

TRAVELAIR - inienwBonal lew eosl- SWS. DeflOhUul snaclem rial In outel 
ira^l. En 1^1 Late booUng squam. 2 dMe bedrms. 2 receaUom 
spMVallsu. Tel. 01-380 1666 ABTA/ - and study, 2 bauireoim and supeip - —- — and study. 2 bauireoim and superb 
ATOL. Access - visa. iJieiipn, £27Sf>w, AndrowpLeilloaA 

LOW COST FU6HTS le AUiens. ManagcmenL 485 7961. 
Corfu Oeie. Rhodes. Kos. Palinn. 
Alieartie, Mnlam and Fajp. SuncJub. 
OI-BTOSaea ABTA. ATOL 1214. „ jAMBa.S swi 

I ®bMSr’naL^^gSS 

^ CUT.'%eSf*67^*rA^OL «»*• 

GRAPE PICKING GALORE. Frwiee.' ~ 
Swiberland. Seb-OcL Guaranifed 
Mbs. For details send lame ue to EATON PLACE. BWI. Top Imurv 1 

lamer of Nicholas. Marl. Noel and comnielvls- moaemtzed famthaiBC. 
Ju'ie Priv.tle crenvalion. No flowers, near Florenco. Ail mod cons. 8)rep4 
but qenallona. if desired, to -The 8. superb views. Available Septomber 
rn>-nds Ol Ihe Ejd-’rly. 42 Eburv !6lh - iSclobcr ISU1 or pan. CITS 
StrecL Slv'i. Memorui service in per v-eek. Waller i0734i TKOOS 
Loitaon to oe annciunml laier. >evenin>p. ■ 

CLARK - on 81.1 Augusi 1583. ■ 
Bvbara. wioew oi sir Ceomc CUH;. 
.Il iTrderd. Funeral service will take Bisesar- - < 
Pince on I2ih 4ii«ubl al 2.M nn nt .. -~rt . 
Saicii Andrew's Church. Old «5r*M?S' 
MtojiJinotAn nvfAPrf omIimv. 9rpi Oci iToni 0 w. ind.' 

ae— - TrL SIraifoTd *07991 7732^ or 
DAVIDSON . On Angus' 9to 1983. ill imiinglon i060882i 264 

Tb itoipoS HopcSirw-eL 8i, Anape-*i. 
BeST /.loiinlr McLaren David-an ■ — 
CMC, in Ids 84h ymr. Beloved 
nusband of in;- lal,- Elsie S. Sironaei COSTCUTTERS ON FLIGHTS/HOLS 

, ST. JAMES'S, 8W1. Tnurfiilty I 

V w], 9 pak End SL. Oxlora. 

5S;'|.‘'^ii«!rL^' VENICE-SPECIAI- I9to Ainusl 2 
“ wkv-ias mib. Economic nights to 

Ilnilngl0ni060882i264 desllnaurrtw- Am-Senl. Rina 

b'-droomr-d OaL lauitlosi. suit com¬ 
pany execuuve, £275 Andrews 
Letting A ManagemonL 4867961. 

nusband of to" lal,- Elsie S. Sironaei COSTCUTTERS ON FLIGHTS/HOLS AmerlcA Mid and Far Eoal. S. AfrlcP. 
dear fatoer ej' EiUdh and Eit-ar) and To Eurape. USA and aU desftcwuoRS ~ Trayv'ale. as Margaret StreoL Wl. 
grandad oi Caiherme. Fu.-ieral Dlplrimal TraveL 01-750 2201 Tlx 01-5ao2928fV'isa accepladt. 

o *’“?**' 8313572. ABTAIATA ATOLISSS. creek bargains. 2 week holidays 
I if S "I AugusI lo Corfu fr. £185.10 Crele. 

BivuJ th^rvaf7rr^ - - -_ Wwifw K*os fr, JC2W SunCfCIO Ol- 
OlUfXhVATil. Pl;rlfMhlro. GT ATQ IfVifl ABTii ATOL 191A 

12.30 pm. rnr?nt» please occep* IhB. LUXURY VILLAS avall4bto South of rufiMTMDMiM g.«8ito wmi 
'.i-9i.iy inUii'UIIOhuivdU.vitalton Franee. Marbella. .Uoarve. W ItulKS. r?^v5r®'«i55!!' 
UNHiLL. - On 7m AuousL IPSD. Continenlal Vinmw01-246 9iei. *!?»«• .W"'Jf-..SF“i?-.P«T4«»J- 

Wkv.£a6 mib. Economic nights to i4iRingAManaecm«nL4867961. 
moN desiinaUom, Auq.-Scni. BJrig - 
CosUoir 0291-690606. ATOL 1784. 

LOW FARM_ wSrtto*!*:. i»A-_ *- HART RESIDENTIAL LETTINGS. Wg 

dc/o- fatoer ej' EiUdh and Eitvft and 
grandad oi Caiheruve. Fu.-ieral 
service in SL Ltronard's Parish 
I'Jiurch. SI. An-trews, on Fndav aim 

al ll.COum. Bitnal thervoilrrai 
'ki.irau.-n Oiurchvord. Peritwnire. ai 

CUNHrlL. - On 7m August, 1985. 
Freda, of Svwass, Easi Sergholl. 
Colrhesier. wiie gr Harold and 
m-siher of Mirriaol, Rosemary .ind 
,4n:rH>nv. FuiKral x-rvtcr al &rl 
B':rqholt Church, on Friduv. IS 
Svmnt. at 2 om. No iTowers nul 

ij-shdi-ons for Cane-r Research may 
be seni to Smgleion and Kouings 
I'lm.ral Service. 21 Berners StreeL 
'.-ewjeh. 

FARMER -on August 9lh 1935. op-oce. 
fuliv-, VLiKie ForTTier, v. >uou> r-f Rj-v- 
l_ ) Farmer. Funeral ser-.-ic" ai The 
Co-am Cremaionum. Dngnion. on 

aimart. Canaries, Spain. Pomioal. 
Greece. Mafu. FaMcv 01-471 0047. 
Alol 1640. Ace*s.'BCnrq. 

riave fumbhed fuis & houses In 
N NW Central London. £7fr£604 
pw 01-482 2222. 

nf.l. - Off Oxford Oreu*. 2 rme e 
hJith e biiinrm. OvueL allraa. Fully 
Him mnd Hat. £96 o w. -Tel' 437 ' 
2160 day. 452 .*S34ev-os. 

' CHEAP FARES L'SA. Far/.Mid EasL 
13 Australia. Ainr-.x Can.ida. W.WMe. 

i bul Hir}markC«Ol-9507l62. 1366. 

VALEXANOER offera Sbenal fUghb 
SnaljL Greece. Eurtve. aJJ summer. J LUXURY FLATS-sheri.'Lsnp tel*. 
L’nbeaiaMg prlcgs - Telephone bl 
402 4262. ABTA. ATOL 27& 

COTE D'AZUR. viOb oargolm. 
Subslonllaf dlseuuna on Aunuvr 
vacancies from £260 p.wk H. V. OX- 
660 600a 

THE LUXURIOUS WoUon viiim on 
the Island Isclua • few r. nignis avmi 

CK.-naiwum. Dngiii^ bh I | HMid^'viiMOi^W flighL 

LOWEST AIR FARES to Aretralia. 
N Z.. Far Etet and L< Js.A. Abo werM- 
wsde Pan Express. 01-4392944, 

BELSIZE PARK. Spaclou* shldlo llaL 
Newly fumKhi-d. Lse of garden. 
£-5pw inel kil-dln rm. 722 9067. 

01-937 7244 

KEITH CARD4LE GROVES 

MAYFAIIL W.l. 
Superb 3id fhw flat In prime huMd- 
tng eieganily (urnKhed inrougitpuL 
RecepUOTk Mlchen. 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. baihreocn. £360 OO per 
weiric to UKf Or., chw.. Hfls and 
e/ptioiM. 

KENSINQTDN. SVfT. 
Quici gmund fear Hai in popular 
square. RecepUon. Ulchen. 2 btd- 

'■reoms. bathroom, cloakroom. 
commuriM gardens. £160.00 per 
week NEGOTIABLE. 

CaU Susan Mncalie 

629 6604. 

HIGHGATE VILLAGE 

Lux. ioniotd 2 bod apt avao fbr 
iRUned furnished letting. £128 pw. 
Viewing recommeiuieii. Ideal Lon¬ 
don residence for prof person/ 
couple. 

<0590)6534Qr. 
No ^ents piease- 

KENSINGTON 

OnVAROS SQ. Mdn p/b Hal. 2 
dbie bed, one reception. Uienen. 
bath. Fully lumisned. Ov^er poteB 
abroad. Avail for 9 mntos from mid 
Aug ishorter lets cotudderedi. £160 
pw neg. Tel 602 6762 S-8 piiL 

NEAR R-AVENSCOURT PARK. 

Long leL 4 bedrooui. 2 baBirociiii 
house. Delightful eUM. dWi- 
vvsner. central healing, secluded 
oarden. weft decorated and fur¬ 
nished. £200 per week. 

*«'**“'• THE CRESCENT TOY COMPANY 
" — Limited. On Receivenhipf 

II K HntJnA>% Notice » hereby given pursuant to 
L'lA. m/fcJiMiJh Section 295 of ifw Companios A«. 

, il- I — 1948. lhai a MMUng et ihe creditors of 
MM wane.oiiiM nMfr-Mo the ahov-q named l^inpanv'■fill be hdd 
ODI PROFANE VULGU8.-iv.tHet ol UW toe eincte of Leonard CufUs & 

and wire seek s«>uM cottoite. co,. siluateii al 5 4 SutiCflKk MroeL 
November uirougn MorA. Nappy lo London VviA 384 on FfiJJey ihe 2iia 
pay nominal renL Mould aU previous tlx/ ot Sepionber 1983 al 13 o'dacK 
*•'*"“"£..>^'255 midoav. for me puirrw* orovidsd Itar 
VW ratedlrecled. Box Idse H The m Swuette 2*4 And 8M 
Tinwe. 0^1hc3rddayeCAim»l 1963- 

COTTAIGE iminedlBieiv available. DLEAGLCB. 

' vw rafidlreeted. Box 1«« H The m Bfcuens 2*4 And 8M 
Tinwe. 0^lhc3rddayeCAim»i 196L 

COTTAQil tmmedt0i«|y avajJabir. DC'CAQLCV. 
West HtobUnfa. A.'St. «in vtHiU Olr«<tor 
bianif. 6 mim mainioiid: fantosuc 
views: lernib. ndina. exclusive 

, beach. - TH 096 7B6 249. Hicham , 1..... .. . .. i.m.—... 

Nra^ENSTOW. near Brnte. g rood- ^^^^SCRCTARIAL 
cmiMd xsitxsss rumahed and .vrOINTivlENTS 
egutppecL ETB reg. quid cuunm - . 
postlMin near -sea. Caen sleep 4*7. 
AvqiiaMe rnim lOCb Sispieintoer. TeP i 

E;W^"i“^manorho«M.-»s 

NON-SECRETARIAL 

.AProiNTMENTS 

iai2. Tennis, ctocoueL sauna. 
lacvmL £350.£S00 p.w. 01-836 
2607. 

HOUSE. Bungalow or Flat vmnled 
ctase beach, south-wesl Wales. 
AugiM 17-51 appraxiniawiy- Phone 
K:@14)680e9. 

S. CORNWALL. - Gottage. sips 2m. 
Aug 2«-Se|if 9; £85 pw. - TG 0526 
280600. 

M USICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Officer rcdulred to supervise gal- 
lix-les. hamfle sates. adv'crttecM oic. 
wiih some Gerkal work. Typing 
abiuty oecMsory Age 20-30. 930- 
5.30 Mon-Fri and some overllme. 
Salary £8.000 e LV's. 4 weelcl hots. . 
AppUcatlen In your own handwisbng . 
wito CV to Secreury Ocnaral. Fcdcr- 
atton of British Aihsts. 17 CarUoa 
Hocoe Terrace. SWl V 5Ba 

EDUC.4T10N.\L 

PA/SBOBterr For fine Sxeeu> 

tivqs to woik en 8 variety of PR 

aeceiPdb. Pfqilous PR gio^ 

«nca pfeagg. Shorthand end 
someaudta ST MU. 

PiBPM rsig GlEan RaAitt cr 
Nicola CovMy at Bw igpnto on 

01-499 «92 tf cal ta m 63 

South Molion SireeL Londot 
Wl. 

PUBLIC 
RELATIONS PA 

Experienced Sec^A urgently 

required to keep a fast- 

expanding PR ceinpany's feet 

on the graund. urthusiasm, 

afjf-motiwpUsa erganisatwRal 

abiiitieg and a sense of 

humour doHnite adianlages in 

tfris hectic envlFeninenL 4 

weeks Itofidays. Salary 

negotiable. Ptease write to or 

phone Debbie Stephens. Peter 

Walker Associates, 35 Garway 

Road, London WZ. Telephenc 

01-221 2142. 

— A S,. 

SECRETARY 
For happy West Etta ottice. Busy 

marsie frcurance executvs 

reqUres lypmp. mex and lelt- 

ph^nq. Xerox B60 woro pro- 

Gossv exponenco a gfeat ad- 

vant^. Sonno shorthand but 

most onparapn is an ixidappable 

dtspositton and qukA whs. Eaty 

20s. Salary £7,000. 

TatephoMMPBFkldtan 

0V6231208 

GILES CHICHESTEB 
Seeks iKm-sionkias SrenUtv/PA for 

his map & wall chart pobiishine busi- 
iwac andhispolitterikncfc. 

SmtO. busy office, werd procoieotx. 

Appiy killi CV pad trbei you thbill 

JOB are itortlr tec 

FRANCIS CHlCRBSTERLtd. 

9 St Jbbm’b Plaec. 

LoodoeSWLAm 

£10,000 neg 
BecRiie pat of a dufcGid ten 
as Qffin MawistiGiuB/fA te 

the MLO. of a lapAy Bt^ii^ 
SBfmm Gmpanr niib 

auwnated offices ai Wl. If ^os 
an 30-h seed (o bwne 
■anlvBd in year job ft taM good 
ban MueiNijl d9s. M si far 
moKiauSs. 

43S708tW«stEBi 

3778900019 

Secreiariesi 
F!us ! 
Jhc SeogURolCassiiUSs 

EXECV7IVE 

SECBETABTts £8.500 

Our csen. a hi^ suceessftd Wsr- 

iia2anai Company, seW ■ lip4Dp 
PA/Secretary lo a Dhaciar. Great 

emphasis s pUcad on lyuouwcL 

confidanea and aiylt and Ma pes- 
ttion cals tar a good v^rtaar wne 

can laisa at W bvei and provldg lul 

PA support OmaOent bsnaan naire 

■n ghradiM finandta pidiaqe. 

100/70 sUls esgantteL 

Elizabeth Hunt 
KEC^%mAE^^^coNsuuiv^s 
feGrovenofSbeeHondonWi 

L 181^:^01-4998070 j 

lEiSUREINDUSTRy 
UP TO £7,500 

Itk TiHd nwiiiad congav mt ■ 
gml itardteta sntqK ■ irei tar 2 
Siea Gmcibs. A tIbbM flndta 

imwrtn nte lete BiwHrerta 

ohatas Hta <n ata cn itf DkSintBi 

tteratUMtaq 
A mn nansant ppphmmu hr ■ 
EBtaih. vita pritai lanaa atm a 

iMtl B mrima E • mu iMiL ML 
rerZS-lLBgiML 

Susan Beck 
iwoiuwa niKMIENI IXaVRCKT 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
€.£8,000 p.aL 

For MD of property compaay in 

New Bond Sl EsoeUcot 

leaeurial skills required 

including shetthand and audio. 

Tel^dieae499Z271 

(SmAteaac^ 

TEMPTING TIMES 

THE mANO WAREHOUSE SALE aid 
Iwnd upriqhB & grands. £S60-£e JXIO. 
Rmlerailan. tuiutig. iioimiuiL 23 
CasUelMvOlRd, NWl .01-267 7674. 

PIANOS: M. LANE A SONS. New and 
recondldeiwd. Outaity at reawHihble 
pnees. 326 atghten Rd- S. Cmden. 
01-688 3613. 

THE PIANO WORKSHOP’S SALE. 
Cemane reduciiam. Free crediL 
VouiM Chana agmia. Catalqeiw. 2 
Fleet Rq.NW3.01-267 7671 Todays. 

BECHSTEtN GRANn. rccondKtoited. 
6n. exrclleni ceridlllqn. C5.2S0 cno. 
Luton i06S2i2aai9. 

SaSfva? 11 YEAR OLD uroMtiy require* re- 
vision on efemenUry prhictolcs in 
Mams A entaish langBaqr dumiq 

-2677674, ...miMj. iwuuvay Would Mill cxperi- 
IS. New and enced tody toacber. Victoria area. 
I reawHihble coniaciM.D. Geary oo 0628 76502. 

S. Owdon. ANTIOilE Furniture Rostorauen 
__ counn Weal SuasMc. ConuiMncIng 6 
P^S SALE, SCDL CanceUaUan vacaucy - yearns 
ree crediL ceuree, nan-rnidenitol. ArunoTdL 
jtaalqw 2 Tel.v09O3i883l43. 
171 rdays. aCGOUKTJMCY TUITION required. 
eondKtoiied. CCR O tovel student itemawi needs 
e5.2S0 cno. part time lulUon tn summer hoUdoy. 

Viciorto area. Centocl M. D. Goaty 
00 0628 76502. 

TEMPORARY 
ASSiGNMENT 
9 MONTHS 

Oaag is aatotay hne i ha da* taaltata aeway aek 

bm •ama a ayeaih onM N ita h|d aenre ta As to 

aniawta Bita, U4. hr E3 Htata, aBtag 2Rk ih(wL 

Umu sbibbEns. MfT iitatar ptadL tataK ^ fa at 

iqU anSte BM/Md- tMOS Iflf. 

tbutvoi—Hi Cwmieoei 

--onaiiORS if dmircd to Copprr Cliff 
Nuriing Kenw. Rndhlll Ortve. - - - — 
hnstunn. 

PRAMPTON -en Alh Aimiaf al her USA._AUSSIE. JO*BURGl, PAR 
Jxloved hemr amongvt rnendv in EAST, Oulckair. 543 5906.'CiO61, 
Comnwafl Gonlcir,, SWT. Mahe-J. 
widQw of Maior Cceffrey rramston, 
dJ-ar mollier of Maraticyiie .ml Pv-i-jr 
■inddi-.oiiHinran loQiriv. J.*i^4eand NfCEDAfLY, HamillonTravef.01^39 

Far«. phK ofher (fret. From only £79 
Inc. Also etwao ear hire Halmev HM- I lOavs 0473-626051. 

NAIROBI, TBURG, WEST AFRICA. 
I^ver knciwuiglj' undersold. Econalr, 

Mux. Alter a long illn-.-.4. Imi^i wilh 
inUomjUbte vnni, Fiiiirnil vg-vico. 
enrsi CnuTcn. Victoria nend. vvS. 
':e<idav. -'.ugusl istfi 20Cpm. F.uti- 

5199. ATOL 1489. Access/VM. 

Never kJuiwuigly undersold. Econair, 
2 Albion Bldg*. Alderagale SI. ECl A 
7DT. Ol -606 7968 - 9S07. Air APIs. 

LATIN AMERICAN TRAVEI- Conlaa 
the evpens. All d~sbngUons queled. 
Sunalr. TH. Ol .936 3643. 

TRAVELAIR OF MAYFAIR. Long 
haul spccioinis. Td. 01-409 1042. 

'.eridav-. -.ugusl latfi aocpm. F.UTI- , awbct xib xxaes lATA -Acms- visj. Telex 893834. 
ily llo-verv only. Dnnaligns If dnsj-ed MR PAItoS. BUMhgttawi bi lesssT bxbi*x,iu* .■ 
loSurgInil Foteorth Puiwi JConeert J Travel ABTA. 01-8568622. FLIGHT agRGAlIBi Corfu Aug avtel 

'fhonha, W-.’sImiiaicr Hospllal..l from £96. Tenuek 01-302 6426. 
ATOL 806./IBTA 

.UllV a. home wer a_vh^, illness, hnllrixv jmnri hmmKjL In 
‘unn CoTUon. BVSe. MftCVS. aged 
-.6. d«arfy loved huab-uid. lalher and 
..londratovr Funeral 11.30am. 
-loiiday. Aug !5ui si Oecrwv'v 

• liurch. Weald Family nowenonly 
I' -■ nouen 1/ <inumd lor CideoxiS 
■teme-rial Dime Plan, c e VY Hwinrs 

Co. 37 i^wf-'rs Hall Lane 07J2 
■ . 1457 

LSF’TS/t I3N Plh .-Vur|ie.(. gteXandcT 
-'-Jiniii or 196 Cc.|rirt.-mc Courl, 
| . ...dsn &Wa Hu-Aand of Xenia and 
. .'<-r ri i-il-.- and licr and dearly 

e*; gr.-i uiuinnr Piiv.iie Tunerai, 
r-, •i--.v-.-r. nlr-jsc OonalMns II 
• . ..-r-i IS ..rcimr'on Chevl Hc>spllal. 

jQ-burg. Colombo. USA. Ausirallo. 
----- MaoUvar. 01-631 4783. 
holiday and biAiness devonauon in hawaiiaIii TBAirei rksn-ac 
ibe woriq. Suiwdy rfng by 5pm -SS'val 
weekdays lo oci your vmiicn lOCHs 5epfA “*' specialists, oi-aso 9176 

GUARANTEED guotonens. No .r-ifT/^'rsf.rn „ 
efton. no contusion, no 'come-on' AEitaiWBtoCO aflPrs^xeeUeiit rans to 
lares Freedom Holidays. Tel oi 74i biyiurao and Setitn jkniicncBn 
46a6<dayi ATOL 452. lATA ATTO. 

I Licensed' Bonded; &afel 

I COSTA DSL SOL <SQ mins Puerto 
Banus. Marbellai. super house on 

crites Tel. 01457 7855. 

LATIN AMERICA. Low cost lughlx 
holMav Journey*. JLA. lO Barley 
Mow Passage. Wa. 01-747 5108. 

74S 3893. 

BELGRAVIA COURT. SWl - Modorti 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE OASLKIMr of St Jamesv. 
London's mosi exuung business¬ 
man's nJahtilfiie rstreai. No 
membership needed. Open Mon-Fri 8 
lun-2 oin. Sol 9 pin-2 am. 2 bars, ns- 
touranl. Dezeta of danteiMe com- 
panloiB, lantoiislng cabaret acts. 
Happy Hour 84 pm. If rrouired su¬ 
perb S-eoune dinner oidy £9.78 phis 
service and lax Entrance Fee £5 76. 
imis Is refunacd less £1 to diners 
ordeTlng before 9 pm*. * Dsdw of 
York SL SWl. Tel: 01-930 
1648-4960. 

OITBSCAS PBOPERTY 

weu fiinusheo naL Two double I THE BOULOGNE OteiUemen-s taub. 
bedrooms, louneo-dinsr. colour TV. 
modem ktlctMn. botoroom with 
shower, separate ctoak room, qes 
ceniral healing covered parage 
shkce. long company let preferred. 
£175 per week. Teteaherw 62S 4555 
bueincto heun. 858 8706 evenings. 

WCSTMINSTER/PIMUCe 
Unusuefiy cnormlng 9 bed 
malsaneRe wha enrp eiitraner. Lighi 
sunny recepL U/ge balcony, 
restdence part^. £160 Bw. neq. 

Restaurant and ciianiung company, 
aexotuigslmvvs; Itomand l.SOam. 
27 CerrardStreet. Wl. 437 3186. 

DOMESTIC .\ND CATERING 
SniiATIO.NS 

ORADUATE required ter twiipotaiy 
i9-3 viieelr!) omcc/ictephane work to 
sun ipld AupusL Butt nun er wornan 
aged 50«a TefcOi .960 asi & 

MEDICAL Secreiarv reoidred for Bl Wg L^_w—tea, eon lUne, 

s!s!ft!srs?3,?ayiiiS^^ BLisnaa” 

Super Secretaries 
COUNTBV PKOPEinV 

LANDLORDS B TENAWTSt We have 
apd require large anq small notues- 
flats from £66 pw - £600 pw. In all , 
eeed residenuai aroaa. CU us for 1 
PTotesstona! help and advice. Birch 6 I MATERNITY NURSES. NNES/raa 
Co. 499 B80% * ^ .. 

DCdch. 2 ^1ei bronm iUM 2 bochs cn- ( SVtfiSSJET, Low farts duly 
vuilR pauo gdn, swim pools, res- Swiesrf.vnd. Zurleli. Geneva. Basle, 
Uur.vnL-i. supnrmarKf-L award- Beme 01-9301138. 

Sf'JK TUNISIA. Bargain holWays available. 
itSSX “ *''h«r 01-883 Can the vpeewlbu. Tunisian Travel 
6V»0 834 25B2. Bureau. Ol 373-0411. 

Gt^ AkOARVe AMDIR SWISS. German in. speclallsis Clly by S-k:r.:33L'F.V. - Oil Aunuvl 8lh. 1953. AGADIR SWISS. German m.spetJaltSts.C 
r.— rruiiv ,n Hajnnvtoad. AnloiBWle £^7?” 4^- *.?? »*• ^5- >*• AUi- Clly 01-3797886. ATOL8828. 

.. widow td ."•J**'.; ""JhJ 2 wto GREECE Chenon.. Rum U, •*.*' I* itar^uurdi. widow of 
•L'/’.j'.ri '. lixrnisgteii Soinsbury Bom 
---i.l.;voei .;li, IB93 .il 
>::iuri;>..'i.--nle, The Unerul will 
I-- i-l vl .'.Ti.r-teanni* Clf-iTi-Hcnu.-ii. 
1... I Envi RouC ;.S. -in ,'i.-->iay. 
•'. .1U.-I Is'h .*112^00^1 No .'‘'i-vv-rv 
rinn.'iUeic. IS J H henvon, 9 K-r-iHi 
V-'--e^ lev !«.'• ut The f»p.":il 

SHACBORTri.-On .Till-- 21-.I. al 
ri^nr.iiiu . --Ivulh '• r.c.i C-.V'in 

JVnTfiei'-. Sr-.-ar.j-.r.. c F r. 

irorn £194 Holol h.b. bdoU 2 wka 
I from £JSl. _Nn pxva*. Bon 
I Adventure Ol 937 1640 9327 i24 

Sil'- Access -Dcord. ABTA ATOL 
H79B 

ACROSS The CHAHNBI. Fct a tree 
coov of this aitracuve povier, logeiher 
wtiti our •troLfture on indtvtquai m- 
eiusive no.idoy* lo Boulogne Dieppe 

hoiir-n. wTite or phone Time Olf. 
Cti rjvi-..ier Ouse. Lonoen. SWl. 01 

FOR SALE 

* ' ^ h 5; F “s* , l.rie f» ihv ai I LAST MINUTE CffSTE - Villas & niujAiifia TJfa&LE •> 
.uUJir. I •. .:;:?i-i. tr-t'MR rri*. Vbififruii-, m craunda Boy. »«nw Mrtih laftleeirv#^ 

W.'l*^.l*i*** P«^ ILL*. ivrc:.. fly H..1 i PCnl, mu4io^ dr v11!4 mao nuf/Mw ai 
.^e-nrt -efcw I hprtiat erem -iter 

- *o Ii3«j\ \;i.v .* I IPT' 01^*02 *24li»» 
'•wH.* .il !iQrr*» .'owo aZ Arxlr^v 1 ^^^r<r.^U»,xn H^lidAVS. ATOL 213CI 

tU*. c: * “ *ff r !* •,••• A . rri^i; r^rds arcT*oi^ 
I*? *.• ..n ; - i 

ROLEX - Oenlleihan's eteei and iB 
caral goto und«rwali*r oysler watch, 
unwaniro gin. never worn, would 
Kcepi £1.000 one. - Tel. 021 45« 
0912 

BILUARDS TABLE. - Immaeulaie 
Vieiorfon table, carved legs, new 
doth and Buffer*, erialnal score 
board, tttlle and cv-v oflet-v over 
£4.000. - Trf DtSS'.03791 W18. 

RESiSTA CARPETS 
SURISMER SALE 

NOWON 
ktarakiqn toafnaack E2.99 sq yd. 

Wool M« Berber* S4.75 SO yd. 

lOOle V/ul IVdiaiu tia.95 sq yd. 

An axausive ol VAT 

Phis many other greatty rMu*Bd 

qualities from cjr vast stocks. 

148 Wandsworth Bridgs Rd, 

SWS. 731 3368 

18? Rishmond Rd 

West, SW14.876 2C89 

207 Havsrsiock Kill. mV3. 

794 D139 
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HOUD.AY5 .USD YTLL\S 

i^'SSL iSSL Governess; urgent - 
rtiig 589 3998 now vaeopr Agyi. 

MATURE enerteiicM fwmeteepei to 
feOTk for London based tycoon. Ring 
689 3998 new escape Aqyl. 

SUFFOLK 
tonad new Mtx'PMrMii delactod 
lieibe ■nea-teuie Meaileni amne 
ceiiMelMiv touerb teeanraOBi ted 
daubletatool wtaMerf. Mvoy inar 
lalMn, dl^lred cenq-d btetno. 
(deUKd anar n bdliraeHi wMli 
ihe'err tuMclN duteean davm- 
doirj, luBy wuM Hkhm wwi eel- 
Mcfd onito gpvaalto Hunm wlUi 
haluv nrealece. tenme reen. aaiio 
deef& Ttoveur Idiac Fvsb oi- 
ekiPkl pirifen See oad Muioy 
view*, iri mill III nul £45.750 Tde* 

t^rtaadlgaaay 

or N.N.E.B. iwqukwd 

A.S.A.P. lor one 10 ysar 

year old gal. Family based in 

Americs - travel involved. 

Fbr hfrtfier details (Eeasa 

contaci 

frt-4S3 8000 8xt 2503 
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Falcon oil«s hk caiiniiiws ibgn: sorjica :o Amenca. a* 

Htysaasewp.nigBs lhai are ftafdMfa&ae.wiih/ppie3*iio 

aiihnss - Siiusn Calisccniap. Anow and Dgr-a. 
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CHELSEA. - Alfa-bcave. ssaetein art. 
Ws audio. DUc brdroeni. new flttcd 
hjlcften. bsdhream. oas r/h. £165 
0.W.3S2 1S74. 

KOUDAY FLAT SERVICES ovtauHy 
selected for iiiiiiiMl and advanced 
M-rvKe apis. CenUBl Lpitasn 01-937 
9BS6. 

OUALITV fumisiied flats A Iwusee to 
Ir: tn tor beta kmton arcps- Coniaci 
tiM rypstc. Anseotnhe A fOngiaiitf 
01.7227101. 

MONTPEIISR WAUC. - SitoecB 
RiaiHnene. Large uving raam. 2 
tiearooiiH. mrMrb- done and beaiitL 
luqy fUmisIwiL £1 BSew. 589 1759. 

SXECimvE FtAT in NS. BraBd new. 
1 hecruwjifcWPund fleer fioL iiiUy 
furnlshee. TV, hi-fi etc. AvaBobie 
new ter i sueefc ana ewer. 349177D. 

SW11 ~ OverwoUiM Betterseo Ph, 
bedslHbtg rm, fCAS. sxMddnq na- 
chine, incf. ctiw ce let 1 yr. fies aw, 
WlUtam WEMB. 7303435. 

OLIVERS WHARF. River vww IW. S 
dbte beds, spadoua leiinge. hlL 
battarm m ahotj^reem, Prei Go. let 
£160 pw. Td 377 ^8. 

SLOAfW SO. Puns, flats. Lauiwp. 2 
MUTomB. kAb. CJL Lisoow.sraole 
fTSpw, Long tote. 7^ 8933. 

RURLEV, euperb eNWillvo rradence. 
ssvtmniino aeoL -a Ms. 2 batlte. 

, Beeiiievleur,>Tel.Olta686657. 

Mele or femals, required lor 
aklerly professionat gentle- 
man m cBntrai London flat 
Daily help emptc^sd. Good 
salary by arrannrnenL 
neferancas requirao. Apply 
Box 179m TiMTimes. 

Failed GCE:s?; 
PoorResults? 

Tutorial CoUege with 

■ Fie ntiiirilxtiJijoiyaWien. 
> EnwiaitidwidfrwBtarrfMungBMm 
a FtaiengtefDand A'lencta 

s OneyteiMieiihetotem 
• kielliiyiitiludiiilliliireltoxMuillili 
■ OwoMioeBBritetedMlaiv 
0 CwmeeSydepv 

OtalMBa 

151 Old taeitoUn RsM, KtMinglai, 

Li!ttaWinW5^BTeb0!O739mC6|4 

UVEH 
COOK/KIOSEKEEPER 

Required tor SWl ch^nnan's 

home. fUfy sett coniafRed dou- 

biQ flat availaUa. Weekends and 

aftamoctes free. Must be ■sxegl' 

tent cook and be able (o nn 

hbuM emctently. Imgeccabte 

ralerancaa. Salary nepoMHe. 

For fiEthsr details plem con- 

taa Susan Hairilton Parsonitel 

WFy retake your 
GCE^at 

LansekwneTutDrs? 
CnuxjiUiuaJubFteQadtbtaadfc, 

PA/SECfiETARY 

Chelsea 
ManaRng Dtrecnr el loaOng 

Ibnt of Wesanent AiMsars 

naeOB axpenencod and an- 

toustastta PA/Seeretafy with 
plaasant pertioneBiy to took 

after and onjansa Hiii (when 
hp'e EMre) and hs Dusbmss 

(kJien ha's not - ertiMi la vary 

otlen) so great Mdaltas, with 

abUiy to woifc unsupervaad, 

reqund. 0«m Qfitea In baauta 
U heuap emins freer Stoam 
Squaia 

For the neht person, salary wB 
bp more dian you're arentoB 

now. 

Wnta today doacriblnB the tab 

jreu'm had. what ywre M 

and Via ssMy yWB sKRect (B 
R. XTemplei, 

43 Radnor WaSc. 
London SWS 4BP. 

SECRETARY e. £6,586 
Pkieni German, aonn Pnncli and 

good audto tyi^ Ml ttar Rial, 

bitomstienBibank. 

Cenfaei Nlii P. flfnriBiM 

701014 warn SL 
InadenECdHTHlL 

Tat 

The Natioaai Trust 

SENIOR SECRETARY 

.R'lj Bl. iJC 

K- 
"■“ulEL 

1 ^ ML Rm '''.''-17 

PUBUC RELATIONS 
SaooUay.PA wMb ^dd tadus and 

PJt. CRPOrfaier lor MA ar a areaU 

-Btaatay cstostataney. 

2484254 

furr MALOU, SWl kquM yame 
4. il fleowtary. efOcloiit COea ndnttb 
Mroior. Picaae ghoiw 839 6466. 

eii01-4»$40S. 
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6.0ft CMxAlllbNwMS(naSontl 
~ 6nd Mamaftortsftand 9ort 

l^afftc,and weather . 
WorniatoL 

6.30 Breaktet TftnttMthStie 
Cook ^ Frank Boi^ 
includes news bulletins at 
6.30,7a»,M0Bnda.30;. 

re^onalnem at 6.45,7.15, 
7.49 aed 6.15; Sport at 6.43^ 
7.18; and 8.1^10^ fit 
(battKoen 6.45 end 7.0Q, TV 
preview {7.1S-7.30), Mwr*^ 
papers (7.32 and 8^ 
Horoeeope (between 8.38 arid 
8.45), Farminaibetween 6JQ ‘ 
and 7M). and Breakfast‘Time 
Doctor (between 8.30 and 
9JIQ). ‘ 

9.00 CapMn Caveman: cartoon; 
8.10 WMriybbds: more 
cartoone; 9.35 Jadcanmy: 
Rula l.iBnskB reads a Polsh 
fahy tale - Gavel and King 
Ho^wH(r)}9.60The 
Wombleei 9.55 Why Deni 
You . . . ?Leisura ideas 0% 
10.S0 Closedown. 

10.55 CrMrel: Tile Third Test First 
dsy's pisy bstween England 
and New Zsaland at Lord's. 
Furttier coverage at 1.40 and 
on BBC 2 at 4.1S. Witt) 
higtinglTts on BBC 2 toitt^ at 
9.55. 

1,05 News Aftomoemwftt) Richard - 
Wlddnore arrd Vivian Craagor; 
1.22 Finandal Report. And 
sub-titlad news; 1.25 Bagpnss. 

1j«0 Cridcei: Tim Third *7081. Back 
to Lord's for rnore overs. 

4.28 PtaySehoob8ameasBBC2, 
10.30^ 4.4S Hefdcepfsods 9 
of tMs 16-epi8oda serialization 
of the chBdren's dassic tfiout 
an orphan ^ (rk 54)5 John 
Craven's Nawaround; 5.10 Wd 
ere the ChempionB: Gamed 
ooRtast between WiWngdeft 
SchooL Eastbourne; St 
PatridCaHlgh School, 
Banbridge, w Down; and 
North Kestevsn School, Borth 
Hykeham, Lines. Tha guaet is 
Brian Hooper. 

' 5JQ Newt: wQh Moira Stuart; 64)0 
SouttiEastatSfaL 

6.20 Tom and Jerry: cartoorts. 
6.35 The First WoridAIMetles 

OiampienahipB: From 
HelshiM. A report from the 
British camp Just a matter of . 
hours before Dtiey Thompson 
begirm Ms bid for ttie 
Decathlon title. 

74)5 TapoflheWBpetwiithBirtMrd 
^ SfAmer and Tommy Vance. 

TjM Fame: AnotheriSOfninuiee 
with the students arid staff M 
the New York School tor 
Performing Arts. Tonight, 
Reardon (Morgan Steversjis 
mostdiapieaBodioltade 
photograph of Mmaetf In a 
scandakus pubfteation. 

8.30 TomornWeVtoddatLafga:' 
Juditfi Ham spends soma tana 
as a senib nurse •the "stage . 
manager" in an operating 
theatre. She is aciu^ 
involwed in an operatam. 

9.00 Neva: wkb Michael Bueik. 

9.35 Tim Ufa and Tha as of Psvid 
Lfoyd Geor^ Episods 5 (of 
niriB) ki the Bisne Moigan 
dramatwsrleLWhenWaggeta 

Fiances Stevsnsontams 

Uoyd George and tOtchaner 
dash over the war effort 0). 

1035 Cemwai'ThelYBlietnte. 
Penuttanata film in tttta series 
about ahbuigh UniversOy Me 
<seeChaiee)L 

1035 TemJMwaNowllholAMah 
singers gueettaTaddy 
PendervBSs; 11.18 Ham 
haedinee. 

1130 TheSOACenlufr 
Remanbeved: Lord Haflshara 
loMm badta on the yeer1963. 
the yeerhemight twve moved 
imoNolO. 

1130 SoYoHltafttoGhmUP ' 
Smeldiv Dr Miriam Stoppard 
shows how‘notfo.stait agtan 
(r): 124)0 Waattisr. 

Tv-am 
635 Good Morning Bdtatarwlth 

Anne Dtamond and'Marth 
Wainwrlj^ indudee news at 
630.740,73Q, 830,830 and 
838; Sport at 635.735 and 
830; Morning pepm at 73S; 
Cenipetfilon ttrw It735and 
835; Pop video at7.^ Guess 
Who? at 84)6; By foe Seaaids 

. (ChrfeTafTanteiSeBitMrough) 
at &15 and Si^Mad UzzlB at 

■ a.^ Rat on the Road ground 
EdWwrgh) at 9410; Ctoaedown 
at93S. 

, > -- - 

- 1035 Sdance Ihtamedonafe' 
ecienttilc reeaareh Bm; 1035 
StniB^ Beneafo foe Bee: 

• nwttng htaiite of the eea hare; 
114)0 HiBtavy of A* Motor 
Crnithedevetopmente-. 
between 1895 and 1914 0). 

1136 Woild Famous FalqrTBtas: 
The Two Speied Utae Beam: 
cartoon (r); 1136 AeathBK ' 
'Advfctonhow.tofookaner - 
yow pet horae; Plus boUay . 
garhes to play, end a review of 
we latest film leloaaes (t). 

124)0 HsggsUf, llaggsily. George 
Cole tale the story ofthe 
cincus Ilbn (tapeatM at 44N9; 
12.10 Get op and Qd: Witt) 

• Bei^ Reid end Mooneat; 1230 
TTmSdfomne. 

. 14)8 Kawa;130ThamaBaiea 
' new^13B foemetdala Farm: 

• The VorlGstiirBsariai about 
countryfolk, (r). 

288 APhmRevialleifcAsecond 
chance to see the bitervlBW 

. vrith Lord Soper, fHmed last 
February when he was 80. The 
foterviewer (S Ttsvor Hyett 0); 
230 Funny Man: Drama series 

. about a famSy of entertainers. 
With Jimmy Jewel (r). 

330 SurvfvafcNoRoemIntbePark. 
The successful attampt to 
save the antelopa 9i Matawfs 
Langwe Nattonal Parle. 

44)0 CWMrerferTVtHaggergr 
- Haflgmty(r); 4.15 Victor and 

Marim It la Victoria Urthday; 
430 On Saforh "Jungle'' nsL 
with Joe Brovm and 
Christopher Biggins; 43S 
Homss Drama esriaL 

5.16 The Young Doeton: Drama 
series, sat in a hospital in 
AusirstaL 

535 News; 64)0 Thamaeaiw 
f)aws;835Hegil SpedafeTlie 

' pBght of London's gi^itaee 
who have 10 K» on wests 
ground. - 

630 Cieeareeds;1My Terry ii 
tmrffied. 

7.10 1 Ghnpty Canl See: A IBtn 
about 14^yser>okl Rachel 
SharmanrWhQ la a pupl attha 
RNIB's grammer school in 
Hertfordshke. Thkd flbn bi a 
series of foe. about HMness 
atwtousagBa. 

730 Flfen:TheHiiniadLichr(1077) 
Msde-for-TV thrller about a 
poBcfi woman (Donne MBsX 
on the run sAsr befog framed. 
TherrtanonhertraliB 
Lswrance Casey. 

630 Eianpsw OuwiecBpne; Alpee- 
- MariOemmSfoBinarulilltaBCla. 

Oocunentary about two 
Britans In S9de > an arcMtact 
and a parMlme writer who 
also works in foe psrfuma 
Industry. 

moo News; AndThamfo area 
news. 

1030 Oheltay- Hywel Bennett foe 
comedy aboutlsn attairtpt to 
re-wire a house (1% 

1130 A Sense of the Pisb How foe 
Vfctorfsns deett wMh 
housfoold prrfoleniB. Wtti 
GraemeGaidea 

1130 LauaranbPersonafand 
professional worries for 
Omrlle Hume (Mason Adam^ 
Wtth Edward Aansr. 

1235 NIgMThaaBidKwnhthsRev 
KermethGreot - 

Professor John Eriksson: 
Campus ^BCI. 

• i03Snn)l. 

TmRlTri 

Univaraity that, after five eptaoM 
- there is one tnore to eorne, 
riftffjf^wWh graduation day-we 
are Imwifom Iraprasaion that lust 
about the only thing we have not 
bernitoM is how much the dally 
dav^ ladiea earn and what» for 

Tor^e fRm eoncantratas on two 
of the 153 profeeeors on the etaff, 
foe head of defanoe studiee, John 
Qlekseon, and the head of 
eteefrieal engineering, Jeff CoUins. 
ProfosslonalV, tsfr^^amantfoy 
and phy^cally. they are vrartds 
mjait PrcFfossor Eileksson is lean, 
spming Witt) his entiles, testa with 
stack-msdpllned undargraduafos 
("I'm not here to wMt on 
studenttf'T. gtaen to mockery of 
the Btalinista of the academic 

-y^iTClT! 

CHOICE 

TnTR 

vmrid, and a man who seems to 
have opened (s e tfreet route to 
foe thinking of Soviet mtRtary 
atrateglsta and is. theratore, much 
sought after by ihe Kremlin’s 
eountsrperts In the West He waBce 
with admirals and, as visiting VIP. 

war cotoge to the strains of the 
Battle Hymn of tha Republic. 

Proleseor CoUlns Is more 
sturdiy buUt is aflabSty 
parsoitifled, a feSow niaffer of ale 
Witt) hta students, ano chairman of 
tha Wolfsson InstHute in ErSnbur^, 
the micro-eleetronic powerhouse 
which is the envy of the silicon chip 
world. He sees rto moral efflemma in 
tha commercial reinforcement of 
hta unit at the untaararty where 
minds are bentfodevetoplM e 

sfogle-chip wifo 1.000 times tiie 
capeeity of today s 
iTferocomputera. But foe view from 
Profossor Ericksson’s stu^ 
window proddes a very difffoent 
prospect Not for him the 
"wholesome products" Hke 
Professor CoiRns's ‘Tight 
sviritches", but a seertt, dangerous 
world vfoere. poBocafiy and 

without scruples could be (^en to 
blood money. 
• other Nghlights tonight JudHh 
Hann lending an unpraensed hand 
in the operating fheafre in 
TOMORROWS WORLD AT LARGE 
(BBC 1.630pm); Pari Newman 
acting everybody else Off the 
aerem in CATON A HOT TIN 
RO(^ (BBC 2.8.10): and a star- 
studded production of SHE 
STOOPS TO CONOUER (RaOo 4. 
730pm). 

8415 Open Uitiveraitr* Maths; non- 
Eudldsen Gemmfoy; 630 
CtaiUct In foe Fairrihr: 635The 

- Ankara Response; 730 Inner 

1030 Pl^Sfooeh Edward Lear's 
stcra The Quangle Wangle' 

. . Hat(f)AisoonBBC1,at43ds 
1035 Closedown. 

4.15 Ortekeb the Third TeeL First 
days ptq''at Lord's. Hk)iGphta 
on raC2 at935 ttnlgm. The 
uuDMiMiimofs; Rldtie Benaiiri. 
Jim Laker. Tony Levris, Ted 
Dexter. 

6.15 NaSofiwide'a Greet Gerdanii 
Afsn TKchmatah vfsRs the 
gerdwi of the Castle of May on 
the fooras fo the Pantland 
Hrth. Queen Elizfoetti foe 
Queen Mother creatad 2 (^ 

635 Dfelant Guts: The story of tan 
Britons who, jofoad foe French 
FOriegn Legion r John Yaowall 
and Crooks (r). 

635 SfacFiriyrilve: Two octora from 
lha BBC TV drama series The 
CMnese Detective, Dsvid Yip 
and Dertac Martin, tour foe 
East End of London-as 
themselvee. 

735 News: with sub4ties tor the 
hard of hearing. 

730 Wlwetoemas Another 
documentary about India (the 
eevenfo h a esrfes of 10). How 
the SettEmpioyed Woman's 
Aaaodation in Ahmedebad has 
brought a measure of aaif- 
oonfidanoe to hard-wnridng 
women who, umi racenliy, 
received Htde racognMon. 
SEWA also acts as a co¬ 
operative, fMping workers to 
eel their wares. 

880 Bird Spec Tony Sopsr among 
the uotiDuranta, the dhring 
wonders of the bird work) (r%. 

t.10 PDm: Cal on a Hot Tin Roof 
(1966) Strong drama, based on 
the Tenriessae WHiams stage 
ptay. about the tensions In a 
famfly during B birttiday 
reuruon fo honour of tha head 
of the fwnily (Burl Ives). 
Starrfog EHzBbstt) Taylor. Paul 
Newnwn, Judith Anderson and 
Jack Carson. Dliectad by 
Richard Brocrits. 

935^ Crickek The ThW TeeL- - 
HighG^piB from todqr's play at 
Lc^s, between En^Mrxl and 
NewZstaand. Irttroducedby 
RkMe Benaud. 

1035 CeuDtty Ceurins: witti ttie 
country mutac singer UtOe 
Qnny; the trioktisL singer and 
mandoBn ptayer Gerry Htae; 
aiKl the Yelawsions Picnic 
Band. Recorded at Blazerd in 
Windsor. 

1035 Nsweirifottariletlnsand 
commert. 

Reclaiming Land; 12.10 Social 
SWUs Ther^ (11); and, at 
1236, SMDng on Course 
(water ttvAslcr youngetera). 
Open University ends at 14)5 
approxlmataly. 

CHANNEL 4 
530 Car54,WlieraafeyMi7 

Comedy series starrfng Joe E 
Ross and Fred Qwynna as ttia 

. two funny poke offleers. 
TonlgM; e bad ease of nerves 
in front of a taievfsion studio 
audlenoe. 

630 Bewitahed: Comedy series 
about a soreerasa ^Bzabeth 
Montgomery). Torrighb ttte 
party guest (Jack WarderO 
who is timed into e dbg whan 
ha bacemee uncontroAliy 
romemto. Coeterring Affies 
Moorhetaf as anottier mescal 
tody. 

630 The Good ftodShewrThe 
ereaiure from tha Seottiah 
deep that has changed the 
tradtional pifo meaL Phis wise 
ehoppfog writti BB Weeks, and 
useful Mnta from Cflve 
Gunnall, Prua Leith and Su 
fogla. 

730 ChaiMiel Four Newt: News 
and wews. wHh headtaies fo 
730 and Butf nsss News fo 
735. 

730 CemmcnhTheplatfQrm 
belongs to Aistair HIdu. who 
Is editor of the intomaflonal art 
magazines Iriercury and 
Antiques Across the World. 
Phis weelhar protipeets tor 
Friday. 

630 The Leal Ssaora: Tonight's 
Am (tils second in a thres-pert 
eariesj deals tirifo men who 
earn a nvfog In the coastN 
watars off Ch8e. foazl, Sri 
Lanka, and Bangladash. fo the 
Bay of fiengfo, ws vmteh the 
sNlora who brave some of ttie 
world'a worst stornia. wflhout 
oompassordiart 

04)0 SoefoNosoonarhaaChefoar 
fired Clfora that she starts to 
btackraea Mm. And Burttttinlcs 
ha can become fovisibia by 
snapping Ms fingers, ft Is a> 
part of tiM crazy saga of foe 
Tates and the Cam^ieOs (r).. 

630 Out Continuing the story of 
Frank Ross (Tom BeO), out of 
prlBO) attar el(yit years, and 
determined to find out who 
"shoppad". Nitl TonighL 1)8. 
viBltsMswlfe(Ram 
Fakfarafoer), a pafiant fo a 
mental home. It proves to be 8 
deeply (Isiiirtilng experience. 
Meanwhle, Oat Insp Bryce 
(Ncmian Rodway) teH 
Rfoimer (Robert Wteker) to 
step 151 Ms hfosssmfoit of 
Rossfr). 

1030 Book'Em ah’Rtak It New 
Gornedy pertormers put on 8 

show fo tha foyer of a 
ttleviBlon stucift They foefode 
3m Berctay, Arnold Brown, 
Jock McLog and McNIidd, and 
The OUivion Boys. 

Radio 4 

830 NewsBrieffog. 
810 Faming Tod^r. 635 Shipping 

Foreetst 
830 Today, mdudau 645 Prayw (or 

foa Dey. 635, T£S WeattM-. 
7.00,6.00Tod^S News. 735. 
835 Sboa 6.x. 730,J30 
News Surnraery. 7.45 Thought 
for tha Day. 

643 "CAori Awsy!" by Hastsr 
Bifoen (4). 637 Wsailwn Travfo. 

880 NevMrCtteMtpeMwffo 
jnv^woraorfonaryRogw 

•30 Tha LMng World. David Meittis 
and Petsr Francs in saarch of 
thestartisnirt 

1Q4K) ftorr niiiiiim Hnrty't TiiTiinIrnt 
Encouitars with guefo Edna 
Haeleyt. 

1030 litomfog Stow “Arnold 
Proudfcofi ObaMlcn” by 
MBdeWne BlaBionoi«.T1w 
reedsrisBawaSIs. 

1046 DUySwvtofo. 
1180 News Trsval; With gtstt 

pteesurs. Peter NienNs presents 
poetry and proas. The raadsrs 
are Eieaft Atkins and Joe ktaBe 

1148 ^quireWItittn. 
1280 News: You and Yoias. 
1237 What He! Jeeves “Joy in foe 

Momlnel" by P. G. Woeehouse 
(5tt 1235 Vraafoer. Travel 

180 The World Bl One; News. 
140 The Arhoers. 135 Shipping. 
2M Mewg Women's Hour, tnciides 

an Nam on Igaaw puBie 
■ddedon and tha eacend pert of 
Chflrtni Dodwas'a Further 
Travels fo PiM New oufoee. 

.Also part7 o! The Plague Dogs. 
2.00 Afternoon Thaetra: Adam 

Del snay's play The Voice WMMn. 
Patridi Heyes plays foe lodger 
who refuMS to be budged tw a 
nfHJBlcian (Paul Daton) vrho b 
gfven a plM fo lie pnovidsd he 
tatves her out of the nouae vrith 
hiBnuJSibmsldnQ.t 

480 NevrKJufoeftarF^.aake 
Frankel and American eating 
hatata. 

4.18 AQooo Reed, nparbaeks. 

BBCI BBC WALES 132-135pm 
News. 4.18430 News. 680- 

€30Walae Today. 1280 mlMght News 
of Wales headliiWS. SCOTLAMD130- 
13S1ha Scotash News. 680430 
Reporting Sdoartl. I^OOmidRastt 
Scodieh news summary. NORTHERN 
IRELAND 132-135 News. 4.18430 
News. 680-630 News fo six and 
Sunmerscens. 1280 nataiM Norihem 
Iratand news haadSnes. ENQLAIO 680- 
&3Dpm Regkinel news magazfoe. 1286 
Ciosa. 
Ill <STm As London sxoeptStaris 

S35Kii-930DByfoiaed. 
1030 Professor KKzeL 10.40 Unteinod 
Worfd. 1l8S-1135Bpalbfodars. 
131^130 Lunchtimfo 838480 
Cikne CaMbook. 5.18-545 One of foe 

Six.B35Csrtoea.&45 
crueeroads. 7.10 PS irs Pete SquIib. 
740-330 Rlffl: In TMs House of Breda. 

-Summer spetieL 11JM) 
ISfopfrCanfSee. il3OC)oe0down. 

440 Story Tims: “PudefnheBd 
Wilson" by Mark Twain (^ 

S4M PM: Nsvn IdagazinB. 530 
Shipping Foreesst 535 
Westhsr. Programme News. 

680 ‘nwSbrO'CloekNsws. 
S30 Brain of Britain 1383. North of 

England. Round 2 (I). 
7.00 ItewsrTheArehsrs. 
730 Four Ctss^ Comedies S: "She 

Saope to Cerunjer" or “The 
Mstakes of N^t" by Dr 
Ooktomlth. Tha cast mckides 
judi Dench. SIzabeth Spriggs. 
Lesle Sands, Sarah Bedel, 
MIchafo Viniisms. Wayne Sleep, 
Peter Wkkhsm and Anthony 
Nswiends. Stereo and MneuraL 

8.15 Behind the Chalet SchooL A 
sehits to Joey Bottany end Co., 
whose pranks a the Chalet 
School have enthraSed gats (or 
60 years. 

630 KaieidocQope. Arts magazine. 
IndudBi a review of Rfonsr 
warm Faseblndefa last film 
QuBceile. and of The DRan. fo 
the RSC's The Other Piaca. 

1080 The WoridTonM news. 
1180 A Socket Bedtime; “In tha 

Cege" by Heniy James (4L 
11.1s TheRnandallwridTonl;^ 
1130 NItfoL 
1280 New6:WBfoher. 
12.15 ShippfoQPoreoBfo. 
ENGLAND VHP aa If above aiKapfc 
638430 am Wefohei; TmveL 135- 
280 pm Usteang Conar. 530-53S 
PM(eoiittitfod). t1808tii*flR4: 
Pitneipleeef CounaBtafo 21130- 
12.10 am OPEN uNiVEiSrrr. 

Radio 3 
63S Wasfoer 780 News. 
74)5 Morning Conearc Part ona. 

Elgar (overture: Codcaigna). 
Poulenc (Pfeno Cone. (CiMna 
Ortiz. soioisQ. Kodaly (Dances 
from Gelanta). 

8.00 News; 84)5 Meriting Concert 
pert two. Bibar{Ssranada fo C); 
Domal (Trio-Sonata No 2), 
Pechalbel (Canon and Qimia in 
DL SweeSnefc fFantasla 

TONIGHPSPROM 
7.00 Rossini; La cenersntola 

(CfoderBla),Act1. 
835 La eeneraftiola. Act 2. 

The Glyndsbeume Festival 
Opera, whh Marti Taddei 
(sop). Kafolsen Kuhtmann 
(mazzQ), Laura Zannim 
(mezzo). Ifoience Dale 
(tan), Albeno Rinsidi ftwr), 
Claudio Oesderi foster)- 
wMi G^ndeboumS Cffoivs 
and London Pltifoarmonie 
Oreh. Conductor Danfoo 
Renxetti.R^3.Stefea 

980 News; 985This WsalCs 
Composers: Berwaki and 
Larasen (foctiidaa Barwakfa 
Septet in B fffo and his string 
quartet No 3, and Larseon's 
SehttineNoi.t 

1080 New Irish Chamber Orchestra: 
Stravinsky (Dumbarton Oaks) 
and ktozart (Flute Cone fo 6,K 
313 (Jamas Gaiwm. sotoifoLt 

1046 Him songs nm ttie 
itaun SengbooK. Singers: 
Shatta AmtslTong end John 
ShWey-Quirk witn Roger 
Vfonows(;tiano).t 

1140 BBC Scottish Symphony 
Orchestra: Petrassl finvenziena 
Concenata), Beethoven (nano 
Cone No 4 - soloist Peter 
Donohoe); 1230 Interval 
Reading; 1235 Dvorak 
(Symphonic Vartat)ons).t 

; 180 Nev^ 14)5 Valeris Tryon: piano 
rectiaL Chopm Studies, Op 25) 
and Uszt rnduding Maphlsto 
Waltz Noi}.t 

280 Hagarandlshmaebtwp^part 
oratorto by Aiessantao Scaiiattt. 
With Margsret Cable as Hagar 
and Patriaa KweliB as ishmaeL 
Sungfoitalian.t 

i 215 Itelfo and Plano: Erich 
(toaunberg and David WBde. 
Beethoven (Son in C minor, op 
30, Xto ZL FaurO (Son No 1, Op 
13).t 

4.15 Youth Ordiestras of the WOrfd: 
BIAS Orchectn play Berfloz (Ls 
Camaval Roman overture) and 
Schubert (Symph No 3tt: 4.S 
News. 

580 Mfonly for PieaBura: ttte 
prasantar la Michael Berkeley. 
Includes tha Facade suite, by 
vraiton (fo 685 approx)- 

830 Bandstand: PlayM by Jones and 
Crossland Band. Includes 
Vinter's Synnhony of Marches, 
end Robert Simpson's VolBsno.t 

780 Proms 63: Pnxn the Royal Albert 
HalL RoBsinl's La Cenerentoia 

i®i 

Radio 2 . 
Newt op tbe bm every hour (sxespe 
SUM pm and 94^ 81^ BuBetafo 
7410 am. 8410.14» pm, 5.00 and 
1280 midiriaMtaif/n^ ^ 
Coin Bairy t. 730 Ray Moorat. 1800 
Jimmy Yourifo. 1280 pm Music WhPs 
YeuWori(t.1^iao& 

HunnKerdfIrutiucBng ^02 Sports Desk. 
230 Steve Jonesfindudlng 382Sports 
Desk. 4M David HarrHltermnduding 
4.02.530 Sports Desk. 6.00 John 

CUsshied Results 736 Cricket Defoe. 
730The Boston Popst. 630 Country 
-Club with WsUy Whyl^. 930 Star 
Sound Extra 937 Sports Dssk. 10.00 
PunchSne (new series). 1030 Brian 
Matthew presents Rowid MidctioM 

^(sterBo from ntidnigtit). 1.00 am The 
David Francis soundt. 13011)6 
Organist Entertainst. 280-S.00 Peter 
DicKson presents You and foe Night 
and the Musiet 

Radio 1 
Nssm on the half hour from 630 am 
until 830 pm and then at 1030and 
18.00 midnight (mf/mu). 380 Adnmt 
John. 780 Read. 9.00 Simon 
Bates. 1180 Mike Smitt) with the Raefio 
1 Roadshow in Bognor Regis. ^2M 
NewsbeaL 12.45 Andy Peebles. 280 
Steve WrighL 430 Peter Powell, 
tndudtng 530 Newsbeat. 780 _ 
TalcabouL 8.00 Davkt Jensen 104)0 
John Pefot. 12.00 mtdnfght Close. VHF 
Rados 1 and 2.5410 am With Radio 2. 
1080 m With Radiol l280-580am 
wmilta^2. 

880 Weetdsrk. 630 Ns&iia MeieOoek. 040 
Tha r^nSng VltotM. 740 tWorM News. 730 
Twsmw.foHfl' Hows. 730 Oouniry Swto. 745 
NatwM UK. 030 tWDlM News. 830 
ReOschons. 0.16 Shan stc^. 030 John PesL 
030 World NSM. 630 RevHw ot ttw Brioah 
Pisst. 9.1s The Wttid Today. 930 Firaiwial 
News. 040 Look Ahead. 945 ScmiM Throi^ 
ttMLaoWiiaGlB3& 1030 Ttwfiaftttwmnet foe 
Ctwpal Royal 1130 World Nsm. 11.09 News 
About BrXBh. 11.15 New Maas. 1136 'Ria 
Weak bi iMea. 1130 'Tne GoMan Obaaaslan. 

I.3S Sumfnarueurslons: Flight over 
the Border. A H HalMy on ttte 
dual aconomy of Aberdeen (r). 

835 Prome 83; I3 Cenerentoia 
rpoMfoseepenel.t 

10.10 Qediva AflMlies: Richard 
Morant reads part tour of R J 
HoBngdala's tranalation of tha 
work by J W von Qoathe. 
abridged tv I')- 

1040 The BaevorJe voice: Works 
composed at tha atuiioB of 
ftaneh Radto foufies during foe 
1950e and 1660s. presented by 
Paul Griffiths. 

11.15 NevA.End8fo11.18. 
Open UnNmlly: 6.1SBm Tha 
AnahM and Mb Cl^ 635 
Social and Political Context 

r^:::;:?'-V?fteG!ONAU-T:ELeVlSIbN'X^ARUt)ONS>.'^ 
•.V y.' ■ ■ r - I. ■ ■_’<'• .31 

Crosaroads. I8D Scotland Today. 640 
Tfom the Road. 7.10 Benson. 740- 
930 FUnu 1^ Money (Alfon Delon). 
<^30 Hetfng foe Port. 1180 i Simply 
CanT See. 1130 Lfoa Cal 1135 

PretBe. 124)0 CtoiedowfL 

TVS As London except 103Sam 
IZZ Vicky foe Viking. 1045 Voyage to 
the Bottom of foe Sea. 1135-l£d0 
Spun BiRy. 130|an-130 News. 330- 
480 KaM It In Tha Family. 5.15445 
DitTrent Strokes. 680 Coast to Coast 
8.46 CiossroadB. 7.10-740 RoMn's 
Nest 10.30 Ladies' hdan. 11801 Simply 
Can't See. 1130 Lou Grant 12.2Sam 
Company, Ctosadown. 

BURDER As London. BxQBpt 
103Sam-1iOOFlfoc 

Hone’4 Mouth (Alax Gufonass). 
130pm-130 Noma. a3lM.n Robin’s 
Nest 5.15-S45 Unhwstty ChaUengaL 
680 Lookaround. 5.45 Crossroads. 
7.10-740 PS ITS Paul Squire. 10301 
Simply Can't See. 1180 HH Sbeet 
Blues. 1280 News. 1283BmCi08edown. 

centhal “ 
McmfogSerfalL 1030Centtsf Sport 
11.05-1280 Tarzan. 1230 pni-180 
About Britain. 1»130 News. 3.304 00 
Sons end Deughiers. 5.15-545 Happy 
Days. 580 Crossroads. 535 News. 780 
PS. It’s Paid Squire. 730 England. Their 
England. B804n nm: Cairy On 
Matraa 1030 Citizen *53.1180 News. 
11851 SknpN Cen t See. 1135 Meking 
e Uvina llw am Closedown. 

TVMPTFFfi As London exoBpt 
I Twe I ECO iD3SBra-11.35am 
Hopsioiq Cassidy. 130 pffi-1.M News 
and Loourbund. 330-480 Sttine on 
Harvey Moon. 5.1&845 That QirL 680 
News. 682 Crosuoads. 635 Northern 
Life. 7.10-740 PS K's Paul SquTB. 1032 
I Shimly Can't See. 11.00 Gangster 
Chiiviiclas. 12.00 Keyholes Into Life. 
1285 am doserawm. 

GRAMPIAN 
Thing. 1035 Matt and Jenny on the 
WnderneSB Trai. 1180-1280 Cartoon. 
130piii-130 News. 330480 Erniand 
Their England. 5.15-545 Happy Days. 
680 Summer M Six. 635 News. 6.40 
crossroads. 7.10-740 PS iTs Paul 
Sqirttos. 1030 Nfoe to Five. 11801 

PiBSwrB's Yours. 230 Cridist 245 NMimrk 
UK. 330 Radto Nm«vbsL 3.15 Outtoolc. 430 
Wortd News. 430 Dommentary. 4.15 The 
Getdm Obassslen. 130 Wixid News. 839 
TMiXy-Rw Heura. 830 A Jely Qeod Shew. 
9.15 Ulsier NawsMtsr. 930 in ihs Mesnuim. 
930 BuebiaM MsitBrs. 1030 WOrkr News. 
1039 The World Today. 1025 Tiw Week w 
WWM. 1030 Rnawifo News. 1040 
Reliaclleni. 1045 Sports Roundup. 1130 
Wetld News. 1139 Cormwitisty. 11.15 
Marchart Navy Premrrxna. ll30MeitdtarL 
1330 world NM 1230 Naws About Britain. 
12.15 Radio Naweraei. 1230 Shnanon's 
MfograL 115 Omiook. 145 Ulater Newaielisr. 
130 h Ois MaBiHim. 230 World Naw& 239 
Ravlaar at Itw Brifth Praas. 2.15 Fantatoe 
Fiddkr. 230 Bnpa's umifor Passe, oao 
Worfd NBwi. 939 Newt aboid amolrL LlSThe 
WOrtd Tbifoy. 330 Bualnesa Manets. 44S 
Fkiancbl Newa. 435 Rsnecdons 530 World 
Mawa. 530 TMeniy-Four Hours. 54$ The 

world Todav. (AO Mama in 6MT) 

T^Uf As London except 1080atn 
Once Upon A Tone... Man. 

1085 European FoQt Tales. 11.10-12.00 
Story Hour. 130pm'180 Nsvrs. 3.30- 
480TYan9gtobe Expedhxm. 5.15 Gus 
Honeybun.lL20-5.« Oossroeds 6.00 
Today South West 688 Televiews. 5-60 
(toromm For AB. 7.10 PS It s Paul 
SquiTB. 7.40 Film: JoOy Bad FeHow (Leo 
M^am). 'lAK Boeum BudtSes 11851 
Simply Can't See. 1185 Mysteries ol 
Edger Wallnm.' 1240em Postscript. 
12.46 Cloeadown. 

unSi WF^ A« London, except 
HIV Wttol 1085 am Space 1999. 
11.15 Foo-Foo. 1185-1185 Cartoon. 
180pm-180 News. B.15-54S Beverly 
Hillbillies'. 680 News. 645 Crossroads. 
7.10 PS It's Paul Squire. 740-9.53 FHm; 
Perfect Friday (Ursula Andress). 11801 
Simply CanY^. 11.30 My^ries ot 
EdoerWafiace*. 1280Bm Ctosedowit 

H7V WALES 
wales at Six. 1080-11.00 By The Way. 
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Steel warned of 
pressure to 

move party left 

THETIMES 

Loch Ness and the 
'tr**’*-*" 

j#- ryitz' f ^ t v-a* >* 

By Philip Websto*, 

Mr David Steel who i» 
oivose challenges to his leader- 
sUp over the contents of the 
Lib^ man^sto, was given 
fresh warning yesterday of an 
attempt by activists, induding 
some MPs, to take the paty well 
to the left of the path on wbidi 
he is leDding it in alliance with 
the Social Democrats. 

Mr Michael Meadowcroft, 
the recently dected MP for 
Leeds; West, who has always 
been a sceptic on the Alliance 
because of the fear that the 
Social-Democrats would blunt 
the radical edge of Liberal 
pohdes, made clear his belief 
that the Aliiaw diould not be 
too interested in lecrnitiDg any 
future right-wing defectors fiom 
the Labour Party. He set out a 
pn^ramme of policies which 
appeared more likely to find 
favour with Labour’s left wing. 

Much of the activist dissatis- 
feciion over Mr Steel's style of 
leadership arose from his 
reftisal to accept as a manifesto 
commitment the decidon by 
the Liberal assembly two years 
ago to rdect the installatioa of 
cruise mi^es in Britain. 

The Young Liberals, along 
with a new acdvisi grouping 
called Campaign 83, will be 
attempting to remove Mr Sted's 
control over the manifesto at 
next month's assembly and to 
give the party more say over the 
content of poUtical broadcasts. 

Three Mr Cyril Smith, 
Mr David Alton and Mr Simon 
Hughes, are also leading a 
campaign to have an eft^ied 
deputy leader, an elected chief 
whip, and an elected chairman 
of the parUamentaiy Liberal 
Party. 

PbliticslBeporter 

Mr Steel who is rmve^ 
fest fioffl liis virus infection, 
was said by his dose associates 
yesterday to be **&irly rdaxed" 
over the posable post depixty 
leader, but determined to 
oppose all the other cemsti- 
tutional proposals, particular^ 
any that would remove his vrto 
on the manifesto. 

The activities of the 
"Meadowcroft Tendency", as it 
is called by those dose to the 
Liberal l^er, are regarded 
more scfiou^, liowever, 
because tiiey pose a fimda- 
mental chaltenge to the future 
political dire^on of the 
Alliance fevoured by Mr Steel 

Mr Meadowcroft and his 
supporters believe that the 
Alliance should be going tdl out 
for support fiom oimuiizations 
like the Campaign vk Nuclear 
Disarmament and civil ri^ts 
campaigners, and striving for 
vdrat he called yesterday a 
"realignmrat of the lef^. 

Addressing the London 
Liberal l^rty at Coun^’ Hall 
Mr Meadowcroft^ smd tire 
Libnals must maiitrain their 
commitment to the princii^es 
of liberty and community, 
aipport ^ decentralism, tbeu* 
woiit for peace and "an 
ecologically sound" society. 

"Those now tliinlring of 
leaving the Labotn* Fatty have 
done nothing in their past to 
suggest they could back such 
policies" be added. 
• Prominent Liverpool Lib¬ 
erals have approached Mrs 
Shiriey l^iams, the SDP 
president, to ask bee to stand in 
the European Parliament elec¬ 
tions next year for the new 
}^rseyside West constituency 

. ••• «• A ''f.i' 
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The tantoK Tlie New Aflantia pad«d with dectronic detodion equiiimmit and* right. Mr James Hpgtifc 

F&^P5MMi785 

Ihe &st leooided -sgiitQw 
«Bs in M», 1933, «heiu the 
imemess Oiurur mmsM ^ 
a Mrs Madmy of Dnnana- 
droebit had seen it <m Aprs 14 
1933. Sie aov says istae saw it 

’ in March, 
Sisce then there have bea 

ahnntliBQ reported 

Dec 1933. SeostaryafState ftr 
Soidand turns dom a request 
for assistaacc 'fiom . 'Air 
hGnistry in the search. Hist 
pietuRstaikmL 
ApiB 1934. Robert Konedi 

a Lbitdoii sQzg^ 
photographs the monSer^m 
ISttyds. 
Aagnst 1937. Head aid humps 
seen by hmidtfeds''Of' heiid^ 
makers. ■ 

. May 19471 Mk i[ W BddUDop, 
'deric to -InveraieSB -Comity 
Council lejiorts to councS that 
he has seen it. Attenmt to cOopt 
it as honmaiy.: member-of 
council fells. 

' Not 1975k Robert Rmes, an 
Americaa stientiA ctaizns: to 
have four photognqihs taka 
by anfomatic underwmer 
camnas ds: Xnne I9 iq 20. 
.TfaBy>ai!e iauge by 
oompoter and doubt is cast on 
their aiithentictty. 

Of men and monsters and mucking about in boats 
A teehnologfcai ate is dosi^ finaly uoond 

the Lod Nes gnigma- Aeoording to Mr Jama 
Hogan, head of a company which hba to would- 
be monster baiiten, the New Atiantis, a vessel 
padeed viitii dectnmie detoetkm eqelpaent. 
foere has never been sodi a year when so many 
people have tried to prove or dcbinifc tire fuooite 
legend, (Rtetald Faux writes from Dninuadro- 
cltit). 
*T)icre most be £500,000 of gear oirt on tiic locli 
at tiie moiMnt all trying to tnch down wbaterCT 
is there,*' Mr Hr^an says. 
The searchers indede two sdioolteadiers armed 
with a Strang trieseope wIm have spent dtsir 

holidi^ for tbe past five years scawning the 
loeh. They saw ^‘soinathing** five years ago but 
foiled to pfaot^raph k. 

At du opposite tad of the scale is Mr Roger 
Parka, chairman of a diving and deetnoka 
cotapany the West Conntry, whose lamadi 
onttfahwK £3001,000 ot ride SOBW, 
hydropboBcs, image intensifias and video 
recottes which tia^ evoyfoiiig that stirs, 
swims u breatfaa near fire boat. **lt can bear 
anyfiiing okhin a fbo'-aiile radins**, ftfe Parker 

interest has spanned nine ^an, eva sfane 
he wfrf* atwtmr rrmtart with an oii|eet more than 

Mjft inmgwhff* (^^ld<i«ly;ilt»edfoa«5Oftto2S0 
ft to kss than seven sebimds. 

Two New Yoricsxs; Nfr Sfold Sazdan and Mr 
Aiaii Britt oflscnafiaCkRochesteg; have mooted 
an 80 ft Mieare raft in Unpihart Bay, a fovoerito 
place fin mnmtrr riid^finp. 

Tbe laieeet headitoa this season have bm 
iiredebyMrErikBackiOfd,offiieOyptoBOrio- 
gkil Sodtty of the United States, wire bas set np 
a ridco scan of fire lorir and ctehns to 
have sighted a fomily of the beasts, "aome land 
of aqnatk dtoesanr" be hazarded. 

The rinsive otnliiie allegedSy crairii9 foe 

depths, of thaiJodh.-.ls stfll a myfo 
bdieved wifh cotaimy by some; dismissed by 
efoqsaa waterlogged drillLwwd, the vrake of a 
pasriw boat, ,or a 1s^ efii^ , 
Serious reseudi ^ BriSfo.. Loch Ness 
tprrislfiTri has- - prodeoed: .49 . riroi^' and 
enagdolbed sonar contacte 
. Mmnwlrile 160^000 people virittfiemfoibifiaa 
cveiy year. The 4,000 doewmented (not 
an token necioDsly) coBthnres to gm, ^ neittur. 
hah nor hide has yet beenpro&bed. Thae'fo' 
tire-rriik-Bnt 'as w Hogih potoir dot. there ars; 
few fotogs mere deoseiteOBan Angnst.afienodii" 
fiian mesdiig ri»om tonbori seddhg a monstefc' 

Royal rivals oust Swazi queen $25m Taiwan shipping 
0/ M, M w w w J w w 

From Ray Eomiedy 
Johan^biirg 

The Great She-Bephant of 
Swariland will trumpet no 
more. Queen Dseliwe, who has 
ruled the tiny kingdom as 
R^nt since the death of King 
Sobhuza II a year has been 
removed from oGBce. According 
to some sources, she had 
brought a note of more than 
usual female asperity into 
dealings with the tribal elders. 

An anaouncement in a 
government gazette published 
m the capit^ yester¬ 
day said that she is to be 
replaced as Regent by Queen 
NtombL whi is also one of Kum 
Sobhuza's more * than 100 

Today’s cTcnts 
Newexhibitioiis 

Examples of modern Ca&sariiy, 
a sdectioa of work by memben m 
the S^ety of Senbm and Dlumi- 
natois (until Aug 26); and James 
McBey oraienary exhibition (until 
Aug 27) Aberdeen Art Grilery. 
School HiU, Aberdeen; Mon to Sat 
10 to 5, Thins 10 to 8, Sun 2 to S. 

Summer exhibition: hidiides 
miniatures tw Wendy 2SolIiiigBr *"** 
works by George Guest, Trevor 
Grimshaw, Donald Crossley, 
fiohuslav Bartow and Tom Ourtdn, 
The Lookiog Glass Gallety, S3 

widows. It is also believed that 
she is the motirer of Prince 
Makhosimyelo, aged IS, who is 
said to be heir to the throne and 
is at school in OoiseL 

Queen Ntombi, who is in ba 
early 40$, will assume the title 
of Indlomkaa, Great Sbe- 
Bephant, but the riders cleariy 
hope that ha trumpet will be 
less shrill 

Swaziland, sandwidies 
between South Africa and 
Mozambique, has been in a 
state of constitutional upheaval 
<inge the dath at the ae of 83 
last August of King Sobhuza, 
the absuiute monaixA for 61 
years. 

Queen Dzeiiwe's removal 

Hali&x Road. Tednnrda Lanci;' 
Turn to Sat 10 to 3.30) nnta Sepi 
241 

Textile crafts: hand wmmog, lace 
making, embroiday, rm rrp^udB- 
ing: Townley Hall An Gallery and 
Museum, Towricy ftrk, Binky; 
Mod to Fri 10 to 3J0, Sun 12 to 3 
(nntilOrtdber2). 

f^tiiigs and Watercolom 1968- 
82. by Mkfaael CuUimore, The 
Minories, 74 tfirii Street, OrtdKSter, 
Tues to Sat 11 to S. Sun 2 to 6 (until 
September 4). 

Face Settera m - pamting, 
drawing, acnlpture. pfaotogittdiy, 
r-mmife ud textites sdectod for 
tbe Gty Museum and Art Gallery, 

from office is thoufot to have 
been engineered by & powerful 
royal The Dlaznini femily, 

Anotha important issue has 
bera tbe pressure by South 
Africa on Swaziland to take 
ova 2,000 square miles of the 
Kangwane bantustan in tbe 
eastern Transvaal and part of 
the Kwazulu homeland in 
nortZwra Natal • and at the 
same tinig acamnlate 750,000 
black A^cans who Pretoria 
oonsidm to be Swazis. 

The royalists appear to have 
won the latest round in 
Swariland's strode to find a 
compromise between its 
traditional way of life and a role 
in modern Africa. 

fraud halted by court 
Condaned from pap I 

toys, which meant about 50,OCX) 
hems". Mr Aron said. 

Otirer goods whirii have 
eitha already anivted in Britain 
or are on their way inriude 
clothes, oosmeties and fdtanna- 
ceuticals. 

"He had bon^ tiie goods 
and gone to several shipping 
lines in Taiwan in enter to 
rfi«yriw» thc frus tiial he was 
shipping out so much", Mr 
Arorasaid. 

"Because tbe bills of lading 
(the routine shipping docu¬ 
ments) were mttte out 'beaia to 
order* any poson presenting 

them at a British port could 
collect tiie containexs. AU they 
had to do was to pay the 
freighting costs. . 

"Conagnees were put down 
as companies whirii do not 
exist, although three bills of 
lanrttng were to a 
company in Palmers Green, 
London, which was formed 
only last February, with £100 
wnmiMl capital and witii just 
two £1 shares issued." 

That company was named in 
tbe injunction. 

Mr Axora is going back to 
Taipei to make ont affidavits 
The injunction is for one week. 

CoBfiimed friun p^e 1 

• PARIS: French Govern¬ 
ment officials woe adamant 
yesxoday that the sending of 
180 paratroops ‘to Chad as 
instructors and advisOT 
Mgwaiiftd DO shift in policy 
(Roger Beardwood writes). 

A spokesman at the Foreign 
Ministry emphasized that 
secondment of personnel for- 
training. advisory aiid.logjstical 
purposes was covered by tbe 
1976 accord between the two 
countries. 

Even so, many observers hoe 
view^ the airlifiing of the 
troops as a token French 
response to American pressure 
for more direct imralvement. 

M Chailes Itomai,. Pefeoce 
hfioista, conntered accusations 
of American influence by 

"Fnnoe htt not 
AimAfA to intenretioBalize the 

That - derision 'was. 
takoD by Libya." “ r 

He emphasized Frenrii 
tnx^s have been sent to Chad 
afta full consultations between 

Bxul M-Oonde Chey^ 
sin, the Foieign-Mnuster. . 
• WASHINGTON: United 
Stales offirials wricomed 
HHnce*s dedsipn to . vend 
paratroops (Mohain Ali writtol 

They entoharized that 
Reagan Artmitiirtraiipn and.tbe 
Frendi Gavernment were in 
very dose consolteliDn on ways 

of assis^ Chad against "Lftiyaii- 
aggression".' 

The State Departent qicdtes- 
maa refosed to give detidh of 
what discosaotri 'had taken 
.place, but be said that they were 
detailed mtd there was "excel- 
leat cooperation" betmeo 
Washingttm and Pa^- 

. However. American officials 
have ato indicated thri they 
would like Fi^ee to tete a 
bigg^tead.' 

•MOSCOW A' Libyan "del¬ 
egation is bedding talks in 
Moscow wim ^yiet Militory. 
leader^ officials U the Lfilyu' 
People's Bureau Embassy said 
(Reuta reports). Vr 
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The Times Crossword Puzzle No. 16,205 

ACROSS 

1 It can put a gloss on an obscure 
passage (S). 

4 ComplaiDt that niay have to be 
dealt with in thc Appendix (9). 

9 Quick re^is from this device 
for moving logs <S-4). 

20 Place where tbe lion bad a nerve 
(5). 

11 Like - hothouse atnu^here la 
which Polly Peachum idled (S). 

12 )dml of paper used fbr reports? 
(9). 

13 Realist made eresa at St 
Andrew’s (7). 

IS Plant that could be the nrin of 
Wemeir s Gb? (7)> 

18 Hide letta dronted fiom mail 
carrier (7). 

20 Wild idea may ring a bell with 
an artist (7). 

21 Vain display with a severe hair¬ 
style (9). 

23 Intransigent sunxirta of a large 
pert of the Bible (S). 

25 ^tiniated value oforefaid in two 
wcfftisIS). 

26 Athens, Milton’s "mothaoraris 
and—"(9). 

27 Bora hater can easily become 
hateful (9). 

28 Midtetbian'sseaiorievefS). 

DOWN 
1 In a hony. so take a wild toot in 

stiek-up(4-S). 
2 of love in the S of 
' France coming up (S). 

3 Routine drudgery of tbe wiiie 
Siciory?f9). 

4 Leave with pain after Idnd of 
luro. but may. be a good cotoor 
(7). 

5 Expel from burrow that’s 
damaring the Arua (7). 

6 Blunder by Law. we hea(S). 
7 The press etc io time <*»"gi»«g 

without dday(9^ 
8 Darling who ctidn’i Bve in a 

Wendy bouse (Sk 
14 Chn this unmereeiiary union 

inflame passion? (4-5). 
16 Fix huxiisinan's trophy in the 

batb-nion} (4-5). 
17 U’stbeinal^oftiMlawl(9). 
19 Make a meaningflil sound vhea 

you can me (7). 
^ Hod feoh - nothiqg flri>t wdi 

CQva ihv diiva (7). 
21 Deposit on a jacket (5). 
22 Suntinacieaier(SX 
24 Port in this cake? (5). 
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Piiestpie, fttetbonregh. Tues to 
Sat 10 to 5, dosed Sun and Mon 
(uotO Sqpiember 3). 

Frill Klee 1879-1940, Us life and 
wQfk; JuUo Gonzales, 1876-1942, 
drawings; Homage to NBro for his 
ntoetieili bothday, presented by 
Joaquim Gomis; Tolly Cobbold 
Eastm Arts fourth aaiiooal 
exhibitioa; four etoibitioas running 
GOncarrently ai tbe Museum m I 
Modem Art, 30 Pembirire Street, 
Oribid; Toes to Sat 10 to 5, Sun 2 
to 5 (until Srotemba 18). 

The Octagon Summa Show, m 
diHday of errita, Octagon GaDeiy, 1 
Lower OcKcnt, Bdf^ Tues to Sat 
10 to IJO and 2.15 to 5 (until 
Sq)iember3). 

The hnnun fimn, Alicfc Knox 
I and Catherine McWilliams, Fea- 
oods GaOery, Crrito^vn, Nortbere 
Ifriiud; Mm to ra 10 to 5 (until 

I August 31L 
I Main Street bygones - cxhibitiaD 
of an Ulsta Street, c 1900, at the 
Ulsta Aznerican Folk Aik, 
Omagh, Northern Irdaiul; Mon to 
Sat iOJO to 6301, Sun and Bank ; 

I hdidays 11 JO to 7 (until August 
131). 

I Last Ghaace to see 
Mntings by Mary Rose Hardy 

and fodn^ Sidgrove, Tunbridge 
WeBs Art Galleiy, Gvic Centr^ 
Mount Fleaaafll, Tmibridge Write 
10 to S JO (ends today). 

Music 
Recital by Qctoam Skiivena 

(dmineO and Toay Grey (piano). St 
Mary’s Centre, Aylefbvy, 1.10. 

R^tal by Nigd Kenn^ (vidUn) 
and Peter Psttitoer Ohuo), Sutton ' 
Place Heritage Trust, Suttm Fteoe, 
near Gufiftord, Soney. 7JO. 

Fust Rostropovito Festival; tiie 
firinen-Pem Orehestra. coodtsted 
by Mstislav Rostropovich, witii 
Peter Pears. Saape Mritings, 
AlMaish.7-3a 
FBm 

Don Gioveni, Aberdeen Ait 
.GaaeTy,7.3a 
Gentttil 

Getting tbe Menage: fer^childien 
ami young people, Soottito' Mu¬ 
seum, Qiambers Street, Edbibairii, 

Bvaston Castle County 9io«, 
Country Perk, off Borrowato Road. 
Etnuton, Derby, 11 to 6. 

Paiadinte jump for dianiy, 
Hcadeon Para Centre, Kant, 2. 

AmuTOsaries 

Births: Joseph NoUcfcens, sodp- 
tor; Loodoo, 1737; Christiaan 
y^pniMw. Physician, Nobel Laureate 
19^. Nijkak, Tbe Nethejiaiids, 
1858; Hoto MacDbrnnid (Chris- 
K^pfaer Murray Grieve), poet, 
Lasgbelme, Dumfries, 1890. 
Deaths: John Marray Newnna, 
^^riSnial Hmninghanij - 1890; 
Andrew Garnegie, indasirialia gad 
philanthorpis^ T*"”, Maandn^ 
setts. 1919. 

New books - paperback 
The Uwrery Editor's eolacflon of sitiseBtliig books pubgstwdtKsweelc 

Buled tasUe Exin; to Thomas Babe (MMuien with iha Royal Court HaaiiB, 
£1JS). 
Coenioe, by Carl Samw pHrtuTH. gZJS). 
titee SB a Brato, to vKK” Mdtoeen (Putin, SI-T^ 
PoWcal Maas o! «w En^ CM Ware, 1641-1^ by Andrew Shvp (Longman, 
13.95) . 
ReHaaVs Women, to Berger fMalhusn, E2J8), 
The Heine of Cmti^ w Laon GarfiM (Maviiien, Cl AS). 
The JutoMaagThaDona vdflieUannoM Neat, by EdwanS Lear, luavaisd by 
Edward Garay (Mrihuan, &50). 
The Mahaieidi vd Other Stories byTH White (Future. EZSO). 
The Net Anoriar Book of Old Photogreph* Book, to M Honayastt (Malhuan, £1.95. 
Wen AtearB by Mtwa, Mbongeni Ngerna and Banwy Stmon (Methuen, 
52.95) . BA 

Weather 
A rides of hiefr praeure will 
posist ova the British Isles. A 
Irangh of loir pmanre wjfll cross 

the N tfScofiend._ 

tiara to nridalglit 

The papers 
The Vatican riioired eontoopt fef 

mrigenois culture in foreiag tbe 
resignatiou ri'the Zambian eburd^ 
man Anrhl«i<}|fipR'miTiaw,irf MfUryn 
of Ltsaka, for iui African-style forth 
bealings, Thc HenH of Zimbabw 
oOBunented ^resterday. 

The natio^ daily accused 
unnamed monben of the Roman 
CathnUn hienicitav of havina e 
"hoIter-than-thoQ attitude" and "a 
uwiped belief that sahwtioa for 
Afheans win come from besven 
only via tbe Vatican". 

By poatung Monsgoa 
to Rsigii, the church "has shown 
itsdf to be totally agahut totohesis- 

in Afika witii anciem i» 
diBonal ptactica... Africans were 
not made fiir reGf^m, teit vice 
versL If (bat triigteu does not take 
mwamt of their cnhnre then it Is 
fike a sowers seed cast into a thorny 
bosh". 

Tbe Drily Star says that tbe 
leoeat virit to Bdfest by the Nonid 
Bo« of "IRA sympatfiisws" fiom 
the United States "Ms a biuate of 
mayw. propertioos" and criticizes 
Mr Nidirias Scott, Mimster of Stale 
fa Northern Irriand, ibr that 
be weald be prepared to meet them. 

"Wbai happens now? In 
Amecka, local rrew^mpers, TV and 
lario stations aO over the county 
win be regded whh taka of their 
visii to tov leturaing patrtetx WS 
there be tala riioat oiminab and 
thugs tenOfiaillg Hlltita mnrw 
cent peoitid? You bet your bottom 
dollar tboe wont". 

*nw Fttwr comments: "Mrs 
TTnurimr otiri>l to be esrinfo 
uiMdy« fi>rsoinriwdy*s scalp. And 
it looks as if it o«^ to be Mr 
Scott’s." 

The pound 
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1,77 

79J9 
B3M 

1S9 
UM 
8J1 

12,« 
Alti 

240,89 
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1330 

24tiOJ)Q 
38430 

4,84 
1139 
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139 
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wwv 
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itiun 
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Callc 
139 
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1332 

17730 
134 
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1132 
A20 

14830 
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BcteB Pries IfldeB 334,7 

Roads __ 
foirinn and South teef Ml: Lane 
cloeuies in both directiOBs bertreen 
junctioa 11 (Ldiod isd 12 
(Toddington.). M20r Chrriagewrir 
and lane dosuivs between junction 

11 (Swuley) to junction 7 (A249NE 
Maidstone^ A3; Wisley, Surrey; 

I —sonthboDDd ade, one 
laneattimES. 
Wake and West A3fo Lane dosares 
at Marsh MiBs Viadnet, Lee M3L 
Devon. A429r lempotw fn£So 
itghTa at NorUtieneb, Gfenceste^ 

A487: DolgeOu to Madiyiil- 
j k:^ Powys; three sets of temporary 
' traffictigiun 
MidlndB Ml: Roadworks, traffic 
oaieg oae carriageway between 
junctions 15 and 16 (NartbamptooX 
M45i East ound carriageway dosed;. 
diverrion. MidS; Several lane 
dosures on Telfbrd By-pas^ 
dxva3iossatjnDction5u . 
Ncefo: A59; Temporary 3 
miles E of Bottoo Biite; Bolton 
Abbey, No^ Yorkslure. A174: 
Renrfocmg wiifa chfpstooes at 
Teeside Airicwiy, Eastoit Middles 
bocon^ Oevdand. M6: Lane 
dosoxes between jnactioo 25 .(A49 
Wigan) a^ jnnctkm 27 (/iS209 
Wiraa/Standisb) Greater Manrbert- 
a. Roadworks imtil Octoba. 
Scettaud; M74; Southbound caccii^ 
geway doaed between junctions 4 
and 3 (HunihoB and LukhiU). A7: 
Surfoce damage and two sets of 
loadwortu S of Gorebridge; Midlo¬ 
thian, both with temporaiy traffic 
ligha. MS: resurfodngofeastboniid 
earriaaeway E of jonctim 6 

' (AaAto); traffic ahariag west froond 
> mu agf way. 

j InhnMtionsrapliadtofoeAA. 

Lightmg-ap tSiiKft 
Lopeoi am pn to S.10 «■ 
BrMfl.12Mto&20*i 
Etetowrii 8J0 DRi to Sm M 
ltonBlwMra.i7rBto5.1SBn 
PwBtoua B.1S pa to 5.38 an 

NewnateroBto 
A new section of tbe main sutoroote 
from Ca^ to Beds opens today. > 
Tbe extended autowuy A2ti w21 

12 tniles fiom Chbte 

RACisFnuice 
The RAC has leceDliy opened ris 
firs roadride office in Prance at the 
tril booth entmee ttf the A2o at fo 
OmaAbout 25 fitwit Calmi 
and 28 tnSes Boriogne. 

MoTtestfees : 
Free fef the MoT test are to go up¬ 

on fepiember 1 to £9 for cars, l^t 
vans a^ mom cycle oombinriions 
(oM fee £730) and £5.40 for solo 
motorcycles ^430), the Depart¬ 
ment of Trsn^poiT , aimouaoed 
yestreday. 

Lante, 8E. CtoM S nto N BwmA 
■■■■■iii Ctoudir to Brvti nmjF ptoo* 
dmtoopinB. (kp «M leJtoa er mentos; 
mn wmAtoStCin to 7te 

6M Kite e CW 
■uiqr btonws an>toG«|. toy wnd Ng 
HiuUwtoto Rtoc Wnp 2E to WCfR to 76F), 
cDctoreuceato 

OitoMf btonOB Swawpntom. townw to 
ttwtowy towmr wM N& fretoi cr toreng; 

I im fW ^ 

i (TOtoTaR. 
toto.to tav 

drii; «tod W tea: XM wrap 21 to 

D—Sis, abtoOMi, SW 8ca—to, 1 
Mieto iterajda Mwre Aria 

f •H,. 

i ekudy, uccasMto tolato. baaenSna neru 
' uaiUtoU Utt tie wto eewtot tog 
Iw. enir. iitoi tomp 14 to 17C ise to on 

dneookiwTMiUMMeStondreri 
dn wid MRS M wtoi nnw ntoi o 
Swtomd. 

Meonitoae: Moeuaet 
835am 10.15pm 

Fbst quretar August 16. 

Yesterday 

Hi^ tides 

LondeaUdga - 

Uwfpoto 
LUMMWft 

TwBpwtoww to Jtoddw yvtowdte vriud; L 
Mr.r.ren;t...to. ^ C F 

Btotato I 19 N OHinwre >115 
BfeBdngMisSOm toiwiMi 
BltoiiBCri ■21TD Jmmy ■■ a 1B M 

• 19 86 iendflw T S'S 

b-taw ate totous tow lad ctaud; o-toeudy. 
h*e! d-totaate fr-M w-ftofe 

r-iton;t wwiBlMtonMtouiii.p ■hwiwa. wSirtnltef* 
AciWMtoiMvMdlnedQn«MflpMdai«hl wsw-mnirr Tldiwaa—imwVlBuwlwwlw UWF. 

fiMiirte « to 7S 
tMwarm S2S77 

• 20 W ■ MindiBWr S.22 te Aifoi^ Britain 
ItoWBMIi - 118.M 
Bwtodeirre »1* te 

I^best and iow^^ 

g3£.3SS*ffigi^ 

Ixmdoii 

.hunfWn 
hr-to 

laz - 

Tm; nw 8 cn to 6 ml aO (771);Jri A. 
pmtoTam, ieC(9l^»M^apnmw 
cant RtoE 2ttr n e m: Ofeklte ^ to { ■ 
pre nsr. Bto. iMM MB mto, 8 pm. imut 
iBBais,titeg imoiBrawv-toWto. 

Pollen forecast 
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